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Some Opening Remarks 

THE annual ummarized r port of 
th finan ial operation of the 

niver ity of Minne ota wa rei a ed 
La t week by Comptroller illiam T. 
Middlebrook. Among other thing 
it r veal that there ~ a an increa e 
of more than a million dollar in 
both receip and expenditure dur
year. 

Here are orne of the item from 
the report: 

1. n increa e of 77,000 from 
tud nt tuition and fee. 

Figure included: 
2. n in rea e of 440.000 in 

cost and in truction and re earch. 
3. Profit of more than 150000 

from inter 011 giate athletic. 
1. balance of nearly 200,000 

in • rice enterpri e -the cafeteria, 
dormitorie. , laundry printing de
partment, gara<Te, old torage plant 
and ph tographi laboratory. 

5. n expenditure of 775,025 
on three new buildings-Green hall, 
v inc nt hall and the tate board of 
health building. 

n enlarg d tudent bod ' has m
ereas dot of in truction and re
eareh140,711.48. 

- t u d n t ontributed but one-
eicrhth of t tal nil er ity r eipts. 
Fe and tuition pa 'ment netted 

1,417.209.23. 
rdc ent rpri . , proceed of 

I\hi hare r im t d in r pair and 
other exp n e, hOI ed a maller 
balan e lhan in 1936-37 but had in
('Tea d r eipt and co t . 

en rally the figur revealed th 
. tead ri e of co t and reflected a 
rise in the number of student and in 
the total re ipts. The ni er ity'. 
total collegiat population, including 
el'ening lud nt ro e b 437 over 
1936-37, and the 1937 lecri lature al
lot d a gen ral maintenan fund of 
3,500 000 for ea h y ar of th pre

ent biennium. The 1936-37 maint -
nance fund I a but 3 100,000. 

Re eipt and xp nditur from in
ter 'olleo-iat athleti b th 1'0 e over 
th 1936-37 fio-ure. , th r po r t 
showed, but the profit remained at 
appro imatel 150,000. 

R ipt fr0111 the f deral gO\ rn
ment for in tru li n, re earch and 
e ·t n i n work wer in luded in th 

Ii t of increa ed revenu . The fed
eral government in rea ed its allot· 
ment nearly . 90,000. n additional 

U111 of more than 80,000 wa re-
ived from the federal government 

under a congr ional act etting 
a ide wamp lands for niver ity 
revenue. 

ne of the figure. which boo ts 
both the receip and expenditures 
of the niver ity. i the figure of re

ipts and expenditure for item not 
intimately related to the niver ity 
u h a the p ychopathic ho pitaL 
niler ity ho pital, hild Welfare 

in. titute_ county agents g exten-
ion and the livestock anitar board. 

decrea e of more than 20.000 
in the 23 100 mill tax, revealed in 
th report of the nh-er ity' finan
ial operation for the la t Ii cal 
'ear, probably wa due to a lower 

tax ba e and increa ed tax delin
qui n )' according to omptroller 
Middlebrook. 

The niver it)' received 304_770,
.54 for it portion of the tate prop
ert · tax. the report howed. De
er a ed property tax revenue affect 
the L'niver it '. . har proportion
ately with the . um th tate receiYes. 

Legislature 

The tate legi lature which will 
meet in J anuar I ill take up everal 
matter vitali affecting th niver
it)'. The legi lator of cour e must 
tud ' the budget reque ts of the 

Board of Regent. and appropriate 
the fund for the general mainte
nance and upport of the in titution 
durinO' the cominO' biennium. The 

niver ity i. a kino- a aeneral main
tenance fund of .J.,OOO,O for each 
year of the biennium. Thi repre-
ent an increase over the amount 

appropriated for the purpo e two 
'ear ago but th lirure i the am 

a the amount reque ted for the pre -
nt two-year period. ith mor than 

15,000 tud nt on the ampu. the 
nil' rsit now ha the o-reate.t en

r 11m nt in its history. 
The I gislature will al 0 on ider 

th tatu of nine of the 12 members 
f the Board of Regent. Th term 

of f U1' member expire in Februar 

and five other received temporary 
appointment by Goyernor Benson 
ince la t se ion of the le!!islature. 

The e appointments were made by 
the governor when the legislature 
failed to make the elections. The 
member appointed by the governor 
are George B. Leonard of Minneapo
lis, Benjamin DuBoi_ of auk Centre, 
Le, is E. Lohmann of t. Paul, 1ar
tin 01 on of Clitherall and O. M. 
Peter on of Ibert Lea. 

Regent who e terms expire 1D 

February are Georae \V. Law on, t. 
Paul' Frank Murphy. Wheaton; A. 
E. Olson, Duluth; and Ray Quin
livan. t. Cloud. 

Three regents, hairman Fred B. 
nyder of Minneapoli_. !bert Pfaen

der of Tew Ulm and Dr. . J. Mayo 
of Roche ter, ha,-e permanent ap
pointments until 194.1. 

Notes 

Brief note: Three Minnesotan, 
Franci Twedell George Fau t and 
Larr - Buhler, will be members of 
the Ea tern .quad in the annual 
East- t game in an Franci co 
on Januar 1. The Ea t team i be
ina coached by Bernie Bierman and 
And Kerr .... Three other Gophers 
will perform for the north in the 
North- outh game. The r are Butch 

Ta h, Wilbur foore and Dan El· 
mer .... In pite of the fact that hi 
football team at Oklahoma gricul. 
tural and Iechanical College had 
mighty poor luck, Ted Cox '24 has 
been a hjo-hl popular figure with 
the fan athletic officials and .ports 
"Titers in that ection of the country. 
Foliowin<T hi rejgnation last week 
he wa n a m e d a.i tant football 
coach at Loui iana tate. He was 
Bernie Bierman a~ i tant at Tulane 
and later served a head coach at 
Tulane. 

Work on a nel nion booklet., to 
explain tll purpo e of the drive to 
possible .ubscriber., will 0 cupy 
leader of the nion ampai!!ll dril'e 
during lui tma vacation. 

Campaign organization and elec
tion of committee i ~till the major 
task of ampu alumni and Twin 

it)' campaign groups. 
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The Alumnus and His College 

THE current academic year ha 
produced a con iderable new 

crop of college ]'Ire ident. The e 
have appeared not onion the t
lanti fly-' a but al 0 on the Great 
Lak and oth r fly.way, a the 
rnited tate Bioloaical urve 
would , a in r porting its annual 
eensu of du k and other migratory 
wild·fo" I. 

The altitude of colleae pre idents 
tOl,ard alumni. like the feeding 
habi of wild g e, it i important 
to ob erve-for thi attitude may be 
mstitutionall 'lnptomatic. It indio 
ra t in orne ea whether th 
alumni int re t and innu ne will be 
pruned back ~ harpl , mer I toler· 
ated, or n ouraged to thrive and 
no ur i~h . t Dartmouth, for xample, 
on tp of 01 g , measur d b 
thi. index, eem to prevail j at hi· 
rago, p rhap anoth r. 

.. \11 alumni are danuerou ," Pr . 
ident ,Hut hin told an berlin om· 
men m nt audi nc; and in hi 
book on "The Higher Learning in 
Ameri a," he d e1ared the alumni 
"are intere t d in all the things that 
do not mailer." But tho of u 
IIho heard Pr id nt Hopkin at the 

mher t onvention will r memb r 
a mor thoughtful and h artenina 
point of i I. "Th alumnu live 
on what he f ed, on.' President Hop
kin aid. "If the hon t allempt i 
made on the part of th ollege to 
con id r the alumni a within th 
range f ducational re pon ibility 
of the 011 0' it, ill b f und that 
the alumni can be and d ir to be 
a helpful influen e 0 far a th 01-

leae i on rn d." 
Tlu pr id ntial inaugurati n 

wer of pial int re t to 111 la, t 
fnll, and the inaugural addr s in 
each ca e I read with cl e alt ntion. 
Th fir t wa that [our ,n Dr. 

By 

J. L. MORRILL 

Vice.president, Ohio lale Uni
versity. 

This discussion was presented at, 
the 1938 Annual Conference of 
the American Alumni Council in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Le ering Ty-on at Muhlenberg. The 
other two were tho_e of Dr. harle 

eymour at Yale, and Dr. Edmund 
Ezra Day at Cornell. In none of 
them wa there more than a ca ual 
allu ion to the alumni. 

ith T on the omi ion wa, not 
ignifi ant, becau e by faith and 

work he ha long ince proved the 
integrity of hi commitment to a 
oundl organized and intelliaentl ' 

directed program of alumni activity. 
Yet it I a a little di appointing-and 
aren't we dail reminded b new~· 
paper advi er to the lovelorn that 
much marital unhappines re, ults 
[rom the failur of hu band to real
ize that , ives require more than a 
taken·for.granted affection? 

Ho, ardentl I envied the ornell 
tabli hment in the early da of 

my own alumni work! There ,a 
an alumni ecretar an alumni edi
tor, and fund·rai ing e)..e utiv for 
the ornellian oun ii- three ap
able men to handle the j b that mo t 
of u mu t try to do alone. But th 

ornell pre_ident. xc pt for 
ommendation of Andre, D. 

original in i tance upon 
alumni tru tee , took no cocrnizan e 

ornell ' pi ndid alumni n tit· 

w honor a the principal 
alunmi financial upport, 
la organization dating 

back nearly 150 year and \ ith its 
powerful Alumni Fund etting the 
pattern for u all. The word "alum· 
ni" wa used ju t twice in Dr. ey· 
mour' admirable inaugural address, 
referring in neither instance to all 
that the alumni have meant to Yale 
through the year and can yet mean. 

These thing notwithstanding, it 
mu t be recognized that the colleges 
and univer ili of thi continent 
have created the concept of alumni 
organization loyalty and upport
unique in the whole world hi tory of 
hiaher education, indigenous to 

merica in the Western orld. They 
ha" e developed that concept into a 
po, iti"e force in the ocial order-a 
powerful influence in the whole area 
of pri"ate philanthropy and a 
phenomenon \ ell recognized in the 
arena of practical pr ~ure politi . 
The alumni in America, a in no 
other land. have helped to build the 
in titution of higher learnina-by 
their inter t, their gifts and their 
oraanized ponsor~hip of tate ap· 
propriation. All thi 1r. Wilfred 
B. haw fir- t brouaht to public at· 
tention through hi article in crib· 
ner's ,~la a;;ine 16 'ear aao. It was 
yerified stati ticall in the OIm tead 
ur\ ey of "Alumni chievements' in 

1931 and in core of other studi 
report d to thi oun il durin u it 
quarter·centur of activity. 

The point I hould like now to 
ugae tare th e: 

1. The inspiration, maintenance, 
and development of alumni inter t 
and upport do not arise inherent! 
from the nature of the educative 
proc in it elf. They have been 
neither an aim nor a r ult of higher 
educati n in the world histor of 
higher education. The have been 
b ·products peculiar to the in titu· 
tion of thi countr ' . 
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2. Thi being true, it i import
ant to under tand what influenc 
ha e been peciall favorable or un
favorable to "the incubation and nur
ture of alumni"-to discover whether 
they are till opera tive and effective 
a in the pa t, to appraise their value 
today, and to plan can ciou Iy for 
their encouragement or di courage
ment as a phase of the college pro
gram. 

I have an idea we are taking too 
much for granted. Thi we must ex
pect of the faculty. The proper care 
and feeding of infant-alumni i the 
job of the alumni ecretary nowa
days, not their. The faculty ha been 
reminded, indeed, by an authority no 
Ie than the di tingui hed Dr. Abra
ham Flexner that ' the univer ity pro
fesso r ha an entirely objective re
span ibility - a responsibility to 
learning, to his ubject, and not a 
p ychologi alar parental re pan i
bility for hi tudents." 

Faculty Interests 

The typical pre ent-day profe or. 
even in the malle t college, i the 
product of highly pecialized univer
sity training. Hi subje t matter, 
rather than the student, is the center 
of his concern. The alumni, like the 
ampu elm he recognizes a u eIul 

and nece ary em belli hments of the 
academi scene when at Commen e
ment·time, the football ea on or 
otherwi e they come to hi notice. 
But they are remote from hi inter
e t , there being no longer anything 
he can do with them. Even the older 
teacher - now that in mo~ t in titu
tion the once de perate ne d for in
dispensable building and a alary 
schedule above bare ub i tence ha 
been met- are inclined to regard th 
alumni with an urbane aLLitude of 
somewhat affectionate but detached 
recollection . 

"All generalization ar fal e, in
cluding thi one," a wise and witty 
Frenchman once remarked. The e 
profe sorial portrait do not de ribe 
wholly your fa ulty. Each one of 
you knows teacher who build into 
the lifelong can ciousne of their 
students a sen e of re pect for, and 
loyalty la, the tradition and pur
poses of the school. But the are 
not the typical prof ors, I think 
you mu t agree. I am aware, of 
cour e, that the fir t crit rion for 
faculty selection must be scholarly 
competence, not institutional evan-

gelism. But 1 am tryin a to look ob
jectivel at your problem, whi h is 
the in ubation and nurture of alumni, 
and what help or hinder it olu
tion . 

Mar colleg pre ident than not 
have come up from faculty rank __ 
Their unconcern about the problem 
i under tandable. Be ide, the alum
ni e retary i u ually a capabl , en
thu ia tic and u eful member of the 
tafl. Like the uperin tendent of 

building and ground, he i ffi-
cient. t omm nc ment-tim ther 
are enjoyable r union and fin 
parade. The alumni do give 
money, and they have 10 al 
meeting all over the coun tr \ ith 
more p aking invitation to the pr s
ident than he an find tim to a ep t. 
He ee th glowing unlit tip of the 
iceberg. Only the alumni ecretar , 
in the clairvoyan e of hi more de-
pondent moment, en e the chill 

of it huge and ubmerged egment. 
ew time and trend have buf

feted the ideali m of an earlier day, 
and the mood of the undergraduate 
i not the same. Historically th 
American hom helped to build th 
filial altitude. The decl ine of fam 
ily influen e i generally cone ded 
in our indu trial and urban environ· 
ment. The breakdown of religiou 
authority and moral certainty under 
\ hat Mr. Walter Lippman de cribed 
a " the a id of modernity" we hav 
not needed to look beyond our own 
campu e to ob erve. Po t-war di -
illu ionment, the defea ti m of tbe de
pre ion, current ynici m and bad 
will in the controver ies over the 

ew Deal- the e, too, bave had car
ro ive effect upon impre ionabl 
allege youth. It i po sible th y will 

affect in orne degree the alumni atti
tude of the imm diate future. 

New Emphasis 

There i a tr mendou new m
pha i on the ocial ci nce in the 
academi cene, a you know. It i 
ignifi ant and doubtle overdu. 

The challenge of accepted onomic, 
social, and politi al a sumption i 
the duty, no one d nie , of the social 

ienti t- but tber i a ca rryo r 
that mu t be re koned with. II g 
age, in any day, i tbe ag of i all -
cla m. With young people, to b 
keptical i seldom to be tal rantl 

and ientifically 0 , but mar oft 11 

to be cyni ally 0 , and to be kepti-

TilE MINNESOTA AL MNI WEEKL 

Minnesota 

Prate ting what he aIled the 
ploitation of youth, th late Pr 1-

dent olTman de lared two year, 

b en importuned by 3S 
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"l!)("ing~ JI th ir 
halt, fur oth , th 
() l ll'nlal armi . 
d"red II hal kind 
,,(luld b . 

hap Iy leg to 
mad mar h of 

nd I hay won
f alumni th 

The) art' a . mall minorit , not 
tl pi al I ut they xemplify an un· 
d. rgraduat altitude more wide· 
"pread than w are likely to uppo e; 
a II ay of looking at the urrent cene. 
indudiner th coli ge, whi h ma 
prOle no a. I to the alumni worker 
111 hi later approach. ou are fam· 
lliar ,vith the campu olumnist \1 ho 
Iluuld orn t e\in e intere-t in the 
oul('um of next aturday' game. 
hut IIho i warm I cono-ratulated at 
thr "tud nt' Forum on 0 ial 
Prohl m " upon hi ardent advoca y 
of the Lo) ali I au in pain. The 
affectionate attachment of the old r 
alumni f r the ollelTe i a ubje t 

, fur ophi li at d, if loleranl, amu e
ment. The u ce~sful bu.in man 
or indu lriali t i a pariah per . 1'. 

Perhap . ociall) hortsighl d. I 
take no comforl from the frequenl 
poll... f studenl opini n lhat eem 
to refl t a pr ,ailing politi al phil
u'lJpln lOll ard "'0\ rnmental re pon
,ibilil\ for the ~ollllion of all ocial 
and e~onomi probl m , wilh Ie en
mg depend n e upon indi idual in
illati, and th s n:"e of per onal re
'pun.,lbilil. Th conll cation and 
dr,truclion of privat mean "hich 
hale be n lh our e £ ben faclion 
to olle es and unil er ilie, I en a. 
a ,tat unil r il) man_ I cannot un
der-land a. a ampu. r de. T mile 
at sen tim ntality i one thing; t 
me r at 10 alty, an ther. 

To Pre.ident Coffman' 35 nation
al organization pu hing at th cam
pus uate to pro el te youlh_ I ug
gest that we add th merican lum
ni oun i I a a 3 lh, II orking through 
the coll ge it-elf from within. But 
thi. will be n group "again l'- an,
thing. Here will b an organilati~n 
genuinel intere ted in the education 
of young people and in the means 
of education. It will tand for II hat 
the coIl ere and uni er itie them-
'ehe r pre ent: the progre.i 
t~aining f 'oulh in po itive dir -
!JOll ' and th prot clion of a ad mi 
'ntegril. . rem mber the Latin 
root of lh ' ord "alul1lnu "-the 
'erb, "alere," to nouri h-a , rd 
thal mu t work in bOlh dire ti n : 
the nouri hment b the coil ae of 
alumni-lo-be, and th nourishm~n l of 
the colleg b alumni. 

Thi la lt r lh ' men an lumni 

Coun il. in a quarter- enlury of not· 
able a hi \ement. ha intelligently 
undertak n and de eloped. It i the 
form r- lhe nouri hmenl by the col
lege of the alumni-to-be-which we 
can no Ionuer take for granted and 
for whi h '~e musl more con ciously 
contri, a program in which our ad
mini .. tration and faculties mu t be 
indi pen abl) enli ted. 

It i in that kind f relation hip. 
I am onvin ed, that the alumni can 
mo t full) attain the right of real 
propri lor. hip in the pr ent and fu
ture of their in tilution. . proprie
tor hip ro ted onl in the pa t and 
looking ah~a. ba kward may be 
rich in sentiment. helpful materially 
in mone), and I'aluable in en'ice of 
one kind and anolh r. But it lack 
omething vilal and elf· tarting and 
elf-renewing. It doe not iye us 

in ight and understanding a to the 
changing college or univer il - of to
day, what it i thinking and doing
and it do not ~ive u Yi~ ion of 
what the ollege or univer it · of to
morro\\ miuhl b or ught to be. 

Enthusiasms 

we ome back lo the campu 
to learn. or a the campu reache 
out in the efIort to help u accomp
li h, throuuh knowledge and in pira
tion and encouragement. the thinu 
we need to know and do in our work, 
our lei ure and our ommunity activ
itie , we alumni will haye the ' chance 
to renew the intellectual enthu ia m 
that aripp d u in coUeue days and 
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to know the lhrill of new one. The 
bu ine of the college and univer-
ity i learning. and in our own renas

cence of learning_ in whatever de
gree. we hall ome to under tand 
and appreciate the Ima Mater anew, 
and will know better how to erve 
her. which i the thing that as alumni 
we really want to do. 

he has alway been. the teacher 
will be the agent of ucce. or failure_ 
Except through him no worthwhile 
goal i e er reached. Except he be 
an e,angel, fe\ oul will be saved_ 
Growing academic empha i on the 
individuation of instruction and cur
ricula, and the ri e of the per onnel 
and guidance viewpoint in higher 
education. will help to make facul
tie more malleable to our ends. In
tere t in the individual tudent i at 
the heart of the old liberal arts tradi
tion, till the ~trongest hi toric in
fluence in undergraduate education 
-and to the extent that it can be re-
tored and enhanced by a new con

ver ion of the facultv' the buildina 
of better alumni·ta·be will be 
tren !rthened. 
"~Iu ic'-' Walt Whitman aid. I 

what awakens from you when you 
are reminded by the in truments:' 
Each listener will hear in proportion 
to the enrichment of hi ear by pre
viou study and appreciation. o. 
too, the ound of campus chime or 
chapel bell-heard in alumni remem
brance throuah the vears-will 
I'oke not only entime~t but ig

nificant re~ pon.e in proportion to 
the well-planned contribution of the 
college. 

r:- .;:-

Chemi tr Buildillg al/d Library on the Mall 
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Men of the Supreme Court 

THE JUDGES OF THE PREME 
CO RT, 1789-1937; A TUDY OF 
THEIR QUALIFICATION _ 

By Cortez A_ M_ Ewing, Director 
of the chaol of Citizenship and Pub
lic Affairs, University of Oklahoma_ 
Published by the University of Min
nesota Press. 2.00. 

REVIEWED BY BE W. PALMER 

'1lL. 

THE houting and the tumult re
ulting during the pa t fe\ year 

from new appointm nt to the u
prem Court of the nited tate and 
from admini trative propo al relat
ing to the court ha e died awa . 
Thi , however, i but a lull between 
torm in that from Mar hall to 

Hugo Black the ourt ha b n re
currently the center of con trover y. 
Va t ocial, political, economi , 
tional, and emotional conRi ts oft n 
fo u upon the court. Thi i neces-
arily 0 since great ontrover ie are 

often fought out under the gui of 
di puted que tion of con titutional 
law, and however much at time the 
on titution ma b riti ized, the 

very ritic seek to maneuver them-
elv into a po ition anctioned by 

the con titution. 
"J udge of the u preme Court" 

by Cortez A. M. Ewing, ju t i ued 
by the University of Minne ota Pres 
will be of pecial value during the 
next controver y. For it i a holar
Iy objecti e tudy of appointment to 
the court, and although there i mll h 
dynamite in the offing, it i refresh
ingly free from exp lo i epithet. 
H re i neither icono lasm nor ado
ration but a factual tudy. 

eventy-five men have at a mem
ber of the court during it 148 
years. Their appointments ar care
fully analyzed with re p ·t to th ir 
repre entation of state and e tions, 
age, previou public ervice ither on 
the judi iary or otherwi e, educa tion , 
previou political acti itie ,and on
firmation and rejection by the 

enate. The e analy e are Illade pe
cific by tabl s and graph , for ex
ample, one showing the a rage ap
pointm nt ages of UpI' III ourt 

judge, pr id nt ,and retari of 
tate by p riod from 1789 to 1937. 

The. author ha b en hary of 
, eplf~g g neralization b ,ay of 
on lu lon, and ther in lie. not the 

lea_t merit of th book. It i ap
parent that if generalization had 
been ju tifi d th ,ould have be n 
made_ The re. ult is that in a future 
contro er - it may be po ible to 
puncture _om pi ndidl iride cent 
bubbl of overheated generalizati n 
about the court by the fa t in thi 
?'ook. Or per hap we may then a, 

That ound er ,ell but it find 
no up port in E, ing' book about 
the court and therefore ,e believe 
yOU! tatement unju tifi d. " 

The infusion of a math mati al or 
tati tical approa h i onduciv to 

the ob je ti e; but the merit of that 
approach ha not blinded th author 
t? it weakn a appl i d to hi par
ticular probl m. For he i frank to 
admit that uch a te hnique anno t 
be relied upon in a field wh re the 
number of data i mall. 

A to politi th author con lude 
that parti an politi • played a trong
er role befor 1880 in appointment 
than it ha since, but that, "For the 

BE W. PALMER 
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Ia t half 
nit d tat n titut d no 

~~T of ~n ind tam mb r' - po 
btl al phIl phy than did th t} I 
of hat that h wor_" 

Th "a toni hing in r a 
. oIl ·ti ag of the uprel11 ourt" 
Idem n trat d, but in vi w of th 
in rea.ing maturit of the c untn 
and a lon a r p riod of formal edu
cati n, Mr. wing well p inls out 
that, "If we are not to el ct ran 
unkn wns w have to choo e older 
men." rtainl the admirer of 
Holme and Brandei hould be th l! 
Ia t to claim that in rea ing age lI

e capably mak ev ry man, without 
ex ption, in rea ingly con en ati, e. 
and th reviewer join with the au
thor in a condemnation of "The int' 
Old Men" a "one of th mo t UII

fortunate and dLtinctly ob curantl~
ti in tan " in th court' hi tor} 
Thi book rna to orne e\.tent he 
an anti dot . t any rate it i a wel-
om addition and a mu h need,·d 

on t the lit ratur of the ourt. 

Traditional Trophy 

tma ,emhh 
ampu thi we k thr 

Little Red Oil 
to 1L \ I'll;) 

111 Hom E<:o-
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Gophers To Play in East 

THE 50 to 26 VI tory 0\ r outh 
Dakota in the Field H us Mon· 

dllY niaht wa the elev nth traight 
win for the Minne ota ba k tball 
teanl. The athlete coa hed by Dave 
Ma Millan won the final nine game 
of the hedule la t ea on and ha' e 
"on the first two engagements thi 
year. 

Thi aturda) night the Gopher 
,~ill meet the trong arleton team 
,hich defeated 10\1 a at Iowa ity 
la_t aturda e, ening. reighton 
\I ill ome to the Field House on De· 
cemb r 17 to oppo e the Minne· 

tan in the final home game of the 
pre·conference ea on. The opher 
\I ill meet '\ebra. ka at Lincoln on 
De ember 21, \ew York ni"ersit)' 
in "\ew York on D cemb r 2~, and 
Temple Tni' er it in Philadelphia 
on December 29. Iinne ota will 
op n the onference _ea on in a game 
\I ilh hi ago in the Field Hou e on 
Januar)' 7. 

The Goph r. larted oUl with a 
rush again _l outh Dakota . • coring 
1 ~ poinls in th fir. t four minut of 
play, and omplet I)' dominating the 
. itualion on the floor. The five men 
in til lartin'" line·up. ddington 
and Kundla al the forward. pear 
at enter, and 1aki and Di k at lhe 
guard~ are all xp rt ball·handlers 
and each man has an eye f r the 
bask l. The member of this 0111· 

bination worl- mo thl logether and 
pUl on a b autiful pa ing exhibition. 

Thcir team pIa Monday night be· 
fw:ldled the oppo ition to allow the 
Gopher to break in under the ba.ket 
for clo e h t . nd lh fir t ix 
shol re ulted in si ' ba keL. Ea h 
man i also capable of makincy a 
<Tood percentag of hi attempt from 
b yond th fr e thrO\ line and this 
abi lil will come in hand "hen th 
meet a defen e , hi h can ma t h their 
blazing peed. Gordon pear of 
our e i well known for hi uncanny 

abilit to hit the c nter of the hoop 
from , ell out on the Ooor. 

The fa t that this larting ombina· 
tion doe J la), \ ilh uch.p d make 
'apable re rv trength n e .ar '. 

Th tar t r are bound lo tire and 
need rest from Lim to time lhrouah
out th game. Th reser e hay n t 
shown in th fir t t, 0 game tha t 

they can hold the pace set by the 
regular but there will undoubtedly 
b development a the ea on ad· 
,ance . 

Paul Maki, veteran guard, wa 
high corer again t outh Dakota 
with fi, e field goal and two free 
throw for a tOlal of 12 points. The 
olher regular. cored a follow : Ad· 
dinglon. 8; Kundla, 7; pear, 6· 
and Di k, 3. George Boerner. cen· 
ler, \\ a high corer among the reo 
en with four field goals for a 

t tal of eight points. Other who 
contributed to the Gopher total 
\lere Max lohr wilh four point 
and 0 car Ander on with two points. 

oa h MacMillan u ed 13 men in 
the game. Other player not men· 
lioned aboye were John Durham. 
'""orman Galloway, Bob Grono and 
Frank Holick. 

Jacob on wa high point man for 
outh Dakota with three field goal 

made on long shot.. The outh Da· 
kota coring ace, Ingall . ,a held 
to one field <Toal and two free throw. 

Minne ota ,a leading, 32 to 12, 
at the end of the fir t half. The hot 
coring pace lackened in the econd 

half with the reserve being tried in 
"ariou combinalion. The outh Da· 
kotan al 0 took new heart to make 
the game a fairly eyen affair durinO' 
the final 10 minute. of play. 

First Game 

The first ba kethall <Tame of the 
sea. on. Iinne ota defeated outh 
Dakota tate, <-16 to 36. During tlle 
fir t half the Gopher regular- built 
a 23 to 8 lead again. t the men 
coached b· Jimm' Baker, former 
Minne.ola cage tar. Late in the 
econd half again 1 re erve oppo-i· 

tion the oulh Dakotan found them· 
elve and jumped back into the <Tame 

with a 00 k of ba.ket . 
The ii,' 1inne ota starl rs. Gor· 

don addinoton and Johnn Kundla 
at the f rwards Gordon pear at 
cenl r, and Paul iaki and John Dick 
al the guards, cored 42 of th total 
of 4 poin l mad b · th Gophers. 

lax Mohr, reserve forward, tallied 
lhe oth r f ur point. 

ddington had a big night in the 
opener with i. fie ld goal and three 
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free throw to get high coring hon· 
or with a total of 15 points. Dick 
.cored nine point while Kundla. 

1aki and pear each cored ix. 
The five re erves u ed by Coach 

Daye Mac lilIan in the first game 
were Harold an Every. fax Mohr 
at the forward, George Boerner at 
center, and George Tarago and lor
man Galloway at the guards. 

Training Table 

John 1ariucci. Iinnesota end. 
wa declared eligible for another 
year of intercolleaiate competition on 
the O'ridiron by the e tern Confer· 
ence faculty committee at the annual 
winter meeting in Chicaao la t , eek. 
He had played football while a fre h· 
man at Hibbina junior college. The 
conference rule concernin<T thi mat· 
ter ha been amended jnce anum· 
ber of 1inne ota pIa 'er_ were elim· 
inated from their third year of com· 
petition in the Bi<T Ten ' a few years 
ago. 

The faculLy committee also unani· 
mOllsly approved a modified training 
table for conference football .quads. 
The member- of the training squad 
"ill be given the e"ening meal daily 
from eptember 10. when the men 
firsl report for practice. to the date 
of the la t game. 
~o ,'ote wa taken on the matter 

of aJIowin<T conference team to par
ticipate in the Ro_e Bowl game and 
the Big T n policy again-t po~·sea· 
_on conle t remains the ame. de· 
ci_ion wa made to allow "B" tenm
to pia ' games on Fridays. 
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News and Views 

MAN,:" gre.at du a ti onal in ti
tutlOn m thi ountr ha e 

been built and d eloped thro ugh 
gifts of money from alumni and other 
individual and from great philan
thropic foundation . Th trend in 
this phase of the upport of en· 
dowed schools ha~ been tudied by 
Dr. E. V. R olli of the ollege of 
the City of e\ York and hi com· 
ment on the ubje t ar of intere t. 

Dr. Hollis poin ts ut that three
fourth of all grant t higher edu
cation in thi country have been 
gi en to only 20 un iver i ti e and the 
other one-fourth are ontr ibution to 
310 in titution . R e ee a de ided 
trend toward concen trating fin ancial 
a istance to in titution that founda
tion tru tee believe an u e mone 
toward permanent edu ation d vel
opment. 

The Univer ity of Chi cago, re ei -
er of much Rockefeller money, ha 
been given nearly 14 , of a ll founda· 
tion grants. Other in order of their 
foundation a ~ i tan are: Carnegie 
Insti tute of Technology, John Hop
kin , Columbia anderbilt, aI, 
Harvard, Cornell, Duke, California 
In titute of Technology, Wa hington 

niver ity, niver ity of Roche ter , 
Princeton, Peabody ollege, Tulane, 

niversity of Iowa tanford ni· 
ver ity of Penn ylvania, warth 
more ew York ni ver ity. Other 
ollege received th remaining 25 o. 

Foundations 

Dr. Holli e timate tha t ro ughl y 
680000,000 has been pent in hi ah

er edu alion by founda ti on , of 
which the arnegie and Ro kefell r 
Foundation have b n the large t 
contributors, in e B njamin Frank
lin made a b qu t of 1,000 pound 
terling to a h of the itie. of Bos

ton and Philadelphia for loa n to 
"young married artifi r of good b . 
havior." 

He believ that found ation poli y 
i incr a ing ly toward the upport of 
ocia l and cultural idea and in ti

tution that contribute to a rapidly 
changing civilization, d pit the 
fa t that the wealth wa ama d by 

m an whi h om tim led to the 
phra " ta int d" money being ap
p li d to it and made om peopl u · 
p i iou of founda ti n' motive when 
th in titution~ " re fi r t organized. 
"Foundati n :' Dr. Holli ay, "at 
the tart \\ re di ati fi ed with xi t
ing high r du a ti on and they have 
p romoted program that have, for 
th mo t parl. b en in advanc of 
lho pr vailing in the in titution 
with whi h th y have ~ orked. To a 
lara ext nt th idea were ongl
na ted b fronti r thinker~ within the 
profe ion ; the chi f contribution of 
the foundation ha \ e been in a eler
ating the ra t of a eptanc of the 
idea they ho to p romote'" 

New Donors 

Oil , t I and ra il r ad fortune 
upplied th m n y for foundation 
r a ted b tw n 1915 and 1932 but 

in 1937 th Ii t of d nor indi ate 
that tho e wh ontrol table for
tune in aluminum, oal and oth r 
mining enterpri el> in th automotiv 
and food-pro e ing indu trie, and 
in the public utilit , mer handi ing 
and bankin cy fi Id are beginning to 
follo\ th arli r xample of t I 
and oil magnat . During 1937 ap
proxi mat Iy 600, 00,000 wa et 
apart in n w f undation , the huge 
fortun of ndrew W. M lion lead
ing the Ii t, foll w d by that of 

harle Hayd n. 
The hi tory of foundation how~ 

that th )' had a I ng uphill fi ght to 
onvin edu a tional authoriti e of 

their good fa ith no matter how much 
the oll g or uni ver it need d the 
mon Th old id a of " tainted 
money' pIll the f ar tha t in granting 
funds the foundation \ ould demand 
ontrol f ducati nal poli y ha 

been a tickli h pr bl m to founda
tion tru t . Dr. Holli find tha t, 
on the \\hole, th ha\ e urm unt d 
thi diffi ulty \ ith tact and judgm nt. 

in e the fund amental poli y of mo t 
foundati n has been to impro e 
tandard of high r ducation , grant 

had to b onditioned and in titu
tion had to m t requirem nt b
for re eiving gift. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

New Office 

cle . 
On th e ond floor whi h 

been compl t d for om tim 
the office of th n w per oon I 
Coun. ling divLion headed by 
E. . \\ illiam on. 

r with th alumni 
a~so ' iation offi e will be the quar
ter- of the ni r it) Testin a Bur au 
"hich i n II' I ated in M morial 
audi to ri um . 

Th 

geth r \ ith modern t 'hnical equip
m nt will make it pos ible for the 

'niver it tati n to xpand its 
. en i to th publ ie. ~ tation WLB 
under the direction of Burton Paulu 
no\\ broad a t- eleral hour each 
da} 011 7 0 kilo } r1 and many-
alumni throughout th tate are un-
doubt dl) a quainted \~ ith the many 
fin f ature b ina presented. Re
port indi ate that the lalion can 
be heard in all parts of the tate. 

This i not the fir l time that the 
alumni offi e have been located in 
a building facing the Oak Knoll. Be
fore the pre _ en t dmini lration 
building wa a part of the campu 
cene, lumni ecretary E. B. Pierce 

and other admini lralive officer in
cludin a the pre ident had their offices 
in Burton Hall which wa known in 
tho e da ' a the Library. 

The building whi h i the new 
home of the alumni offi ha had 
a varied career. nti! 1912 it hou.ed 
the engineering department and wa 
known a the Mechanic rt build
ing. Many Minne ota araduat who 
are now prominent in the field of 
enaineerin a re eived their colleae 
trainin a in thi tru ture. Followina 
its period of ervice to the engineer 
it wa turned over to the political 
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cience department and the exten ion 
divi ion. Later it hou ed the depart
ment of buildina and grounds and 
the Univer ity po t office wa de
\'eloped in the basement. 

The tearing up of one office and 
the busine_ of eltling in another has 
adly interfered vtith the regular 

routine of activities in the lumni 
eekly office thi week but every

thing _hould be running moothly 
by next \ eek. We are now in a cen
ter of campu ocial and mu ical 
activitie. From our outh window 
we ee the Mu ic building as a neigh
bor while throuah the ea t window 
we look upon the finne_ota Union. 

Student Ball 

The U-Vni\'er it)' Co u n c iIi 
ponsoring the Collegiate Charity 

Ball to be held at the Grand Ball
room of the Hotel i\icoUet on De· 
cember twenty- ixth. 

The ball is a purel . charit func
tion and all proceed of it will go 
to T\\'in- it)' charitie and to the Lo
tus D. offman cholar hip Fund. 

The Collegiate Charit . Ball i the 
first Chri tma ea on formal dance 
that the 1l.t:ni\'eLit)' ouncil has 
sponsored and will be conducted by 
tuden under the chairman hip o'f 

John :'I1iller. enior in the Bu ines 
chool of the Universit '. The ball 

will in no \ ay be connected with 
private profit- 'eekina intere t-, but 
will be held trictly for charity. 

Administration Building on Farlll Cumpu 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

HERE i a tip for tho e of you 
,ho have books for hildren 

on yo ur hopping Ii t. You can al
way b ure that yo u will ha e a 
book which kiddie ,ill nj oy wh n 
it b a r the name of Miriam Clark 
Poller '09_ h ha won well-de-
erved international recognition a 

the author and illu trator of good 
book for children and her I ork ha 
placed her name in the Briti h 
" ho's ho in Litera ture-' a. w 11 
a in " \Vho' ho in merica." 

Tho who have th~ job of r ad-
ing to the tiny toL , i ll get nearl 
a mu h plea ure from th I, er 
and quaint little tal that he tell 
so well as will the bright- yed Ii tener 
or Ii tener . 

Her latest bo k " Ie py Kitten" 
was publi h d r ently by E. P . Dut
ton and Company. It i full illu 
trated by the author. Ie py Killen 
take the two hildren, P ter and 
Penn y, on a delightful tour through 
the book. There are tori about 
birthday partie , picni , a circu , a 
merry - go - round Ea ter bunnies, 

hri tllIIa and anta Claus and other 
cene and activities dear to the 

heart of young ter . The book i 
one which will be trea ured by an 
chi ld for many year. It i original 
and fa inating. 

Amon a- other fin book for hil
dren written by Mr . Potter are " The 
Pinafore Pock t tory Book," " Mrs. 
Goo and th e Three DueL ," " ap
tain andman."" ally Gabbl and 
the Fa irie,' ' Giant of pple Pi 
Hil\. " and " Th Giggl qui k ." 

For two year Mr. Poll r wrot 
a yndi cate feature for hildren for 
the J w York Evening P o L and he 
ha contribuled hildr n's feature 
to variou na tional magaz in . h 
ha three daughter , Ii e in 
York. and is the , ife of lena 
Potter '09, nati onall y-known adver
ti ing xecuti ve. 

A Degree and a Grandchild 

orne to u new of th arning 
of a degree in J un , 1938, and ac
qui ilion of a granddaughter in ep
temb r of the am year! Happy 
r ipienL i Mr . Flor n e Burge s 

'38 , wife of Dr. Ro 
'08Md ; both of th m pa r-

nt of om elia ndr, Du B i 
31 , and grandpar nt of th n I -
omer. 

Mr_. ndr w , \I ho i Lad of th 
Hou in the ndr \I' hom in Man
kato, Minne oLa, la t June om pI t d 
her niver it work, begun in the 
fall of 1900. inc th n _he \l a 
graduated from the Mankato tat 
Teacher ollege, and taken e eral 
cour es in connec tion with the \l ork 
don on the amp u . he n id r 
th i p r e d u r ' hardly ru_hing 
through hool," but we are 'I illing 
t vo u h for the thoroughne of the 
ducation. 

ow Mr. r adi ng 
play and r vi wing book for a 
group of ixty ' omen in Mankato 
the Book ReI i, lub- j u t b way 
of doing om thing. 

A lumnae Club Christmas 

The D cember me ting of th Min
neapoli and t. Paul lumna lub 
will be held D ember 12 at the C m
modore Hotel in l. Paul. Of our e, 

hri tma, ~ ill b the th me through
out highlighted by an addre by 
Mr. J . D. H oltzermann '20, who will 
peak on lui tma u tom in for-

eign land . Mr. Holtzermann, \ ho 
own a v ry fine import and anlique 
bu ine in Minneap Ii , ha be n 
abroad man y time, and i parti u
larl) well qualified to tell of the 
Christma Ev a knol n on the 
oth r id of Lhe world . 

Mr . Frank ~ arr n ( o lfax 3c!-27) 
i in charg f re r a lion f r Min
n apoli m mb r. , and Mr . elli e 
Gra nt hri ten on (Mid I ay 393 ) 
o f l. Paul will Lake r _ rva ti n 
Lh reo The m Lin g i h dul d to 
tarL at one 0' 10 ·k, and a ll mr mb r 

ar urged to be pre nl. Iso M in
n soLa graduaL who hay noL joined 
Lhe g roup are rn o t w l ome. 

A " Transfer Tea" 

Minneap 
I man 

of year 

hool in 
rtrude 

'26Ed, who for a numb r 
ha b en prin ipal th re, 

THE MI NNESOTA L M N I W U.KI,V 

and lI"a r ntl Lo be-
com prin ipal Fulton 
cho I ; and Ida arl on '07Ex, 

new principal of P nn . Mi a rl on 
ha all nd d Minne oLa many Ulll

mer es ion . 

On the ampu 

~ LarLin g off th hri tma. ~ eal 

. ale n Lhe am pu , our new pre. i
d nL, Dr. Ford pur ha d hi . eal~ 
from Ruth hr istoffer , pr id nt of 
\:' .. G .. 

Oh y , th y're playing I olle) ball 
among t Lh 'fomen' rga ni za LJ on. 
Loo. In Lh fin al la L w k, Phi 
Om ga Pi won Lhe all - ni , r ·ity 
hampi n h ip b ra ing the Uf8e 

half to death, wi Lh a or of 22 1< 
20. Th . e t urnam nL are pon ored 
by the ..., and a re pIa d in the 
wom n' gymna ium. 

Fall Quarter Graduat ion 
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Minnesota Books and Authors 

EighL} ·four year ago the iL of 
waL nna wa Iound d in uLhern 

Minne La b a parLy of four fam· 
ilie ' who journ red w L\\ard b} 
wagon from i on in. 

The growLh of OwaLonna fr m a 
liLLI ommuniLy f s ven adult and 
ix children inLo a ~ If· onsciou 

munieipaliL of 8,000 i. na rraL d b 
Edgar B. e ley in Ouatonna: The 

ociai Developmenl of a lIIinnesota 
Community, publi hed \o\ emb r 29 
b) Lh niYer iLy of linne.o La Pr ' , 

Th author. \\ ho i profe. or f 
educaLi n in the l ni\ er iLy and au· 
Lhor of , \ ral b ok in Lb e fi eld of 
oeial . Ludie,. Lra ~ the industrial 

and cultural ri e f th cit fro~ iL 
e~labli,hmenl La the present Lime. 

The book i illu lraLed 'v i Lh ph to· 
graph f the iLy durincr variou 
taO's f its d Y lopment. 

publi ati n f t11 Owatonna rl 
Educalion Proje l. thi i writLen a 
a ba i for und r landing Lh other 
a. p L f lh perim nt, "hich wa 
inaugurated b lh \leg of Edu· 
ation in th publi hool of wa· 

t nna in 1933. 
lher b k of Prole. r ley 

publi h d by the niver it of 1in· 
noLa Pr ar Guarding the Fran· 
lier: A Illdy of Frontier Defense. 
1815·)825 and Propoed: The ['ni· 
rer it) of Ihe nited lale. 

Swedish Poems Illustrated 

Hilma Berglund. in lru t r 111 lhe 
departmenL of art edu ati n. and a 
peciali t in wedi. h arl and handi· 

crafl, h s painL d wat r· lor deco· 
raLions for rcadia Boreali: elect· 
ed Poellls of Enk .lei Aorlfeldt, 
"hi h "a publi. hed De-ember b 
Lbe niH'rsi t of Minn ola Pres ' . 

The de orali n, r produ ed in 
brighl red. blue andello\\. are don 
in Lh ' pirit of Lh famous Dnl car
lian fr eo __ 

Karlf ldl, th e onl h ri poet \\ho 
v r re i \ ed th lobe l Prize, "ToLe 
f Lh land. ape, • nimol , plan ts, and 

peop l f hi na Li ve Dale arlia- a 
pro in familiar l meri an 
lhrou .... h th pam llIl CT and l hinD' 
o f nder Zorn. 

EDGAR B. WE LEY 

Thi coll ection of Karlfeldt 
poem . the fir t in Engli h. i- tran . 
laLed wilh an introduction by Charle 
WharLon tork, leading merican 
tran lator and auLhorit on wedish 
poetry. 

Jaques Paintings on Exhibit 

In n with Lh e 'hibiLion 
there i a wind w di,pla of Canoe 
COlllllr.r n Fifth \. nue. The post
ers in the window wer loan db · th 

li nne. ola Book lore, Iinneap Ii . 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

/ PRESS 

• 
Books For 

Christmas Giving 

ARCADIA BOREAUS: Se
lected poems of Erik Axel 
Karlfeldt. Edited by Charles 
Wharton Stork. Limited edi
tion. 500 copies. Illustrated. 

$3.50 

CANOE COUNTRY. By Flor
ence Page Jaques. Illustrated 
by Francis Lee Jaques. $2.50 

FATHER HENNEPIN'S DE
SCRIPTION OF LOUISIANA. 
Translated by Marion E. 
Cross. $3.50 

MINNESOTA GROWS UP. 
By Clara Searle Painter and 
Anne Brezler. Illus. $1.75 

THE BIRDS OF MINNE
SOT A. By Thomas S. Rob
erts. 92 color plates. Quarto. 
2 Vols. $15.00 

BIRD PORTRAITS IN 
COLOR. Text by Thomas S. 
Roberts. Quarto. $3.50 

OWATONNA: The Social 
Development of a Minnesota 
Community. By Edgar B. 
Wesley. Illustrated. $2.00 

• 
Order Fonn 

The University of Minnesota Press. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

o Please send me, postpaid, the 
books checked above RemittdIlce 
enclosed. 

NdIIle ........ 

Address ................................ .. 
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Sports Page for Alumnae 
By Laura Thomp on 

Minne ota lumnae Club Corre pondent 

THE lunmi Weekly bring us re
port of man dinn rand oth r 

a tivitie pon or d by men' organi-
za tion in honor of Minne ota' 
champion hip football t am and 
Bern ie Bierman_ The fa t tha t th 
expre sion of appre iation alway 
come from men's group might in
di cate to the a ual ob erver that foo t
ball i a gam to be enjo ed and 
under tood onl y by the m mber of 
the male ex and that women may 
not be xpe ted to appreciate more 
than the uper fi cial a p ts of the 
port. 

That. of our e, i not true_ Min
ne ota alumnae do en joy the game 
and they do appreciate the coa hing 
geniu of Bernie Bierman who e 
team have won three national cham
pion hips and four Big Ten title 
ince h return d to Minne ota a 

head coach in 1932_ Feminine en
thu ia t will it through a now
tonn to wat h a good footba ll game 

and ,ill come away from the ta
dium with fewer cold than the men. 

It may be true that women are 
som time lacking in background in
formation concerning tyle of play, 
the record of the variou. team and 
the oaches. Thi can be exp lained 
partly by the fa t that port paae 
which are given over to a pas ionate 
di cu ion of uch matter are mo
nopolized by th men in the family 
reading circle. 

Her e is an attempt to pr ent a 
brief ketch of Berni e Bierman and 
his oaching experience for the \ om
en who enjoy football and Minneso ta 
football in particular. Bierman trul y 
repre ent Minne ota football for h 
won letter in the port under the 
tutelage of Dr. Henry L. William 
and he captained the team whi h won 
the onference title in 1915. He en
tered the Uni r ity from Litchfi Id 
high school and while on the ampu 
won letters in ba ketbal! and tra k 
as well on the gridiron and hi 
proficiency in the cia room brought 
him the conference medal whi h i 
presented annually to the. nior alh
lete at each Big Ten school \ ho ha 
the b t chola tic re ord. 

Following graduation h coa 'hed 
succe sively and su full y at the 
Univer ity of Montana, Mis i ippi 

tate and Tulane befor returning t 
Minne.ota. 

Without qu ti on, Bi rman' all n
tion to d tai l i the prin ipa l • cret 
of hi us. He CO il ntrate on 
the next gam and I t ham pion-
hip take care of them_eh e. "If 

you aet 10 looki ng ah ad you ar 
something rjaht under 

Bi rman fa\ or the run
game f Blocking." 

hen all th m mber of the t am 
a rry ou t faultle I th blocking a. 
ignm nt aiven th m there can be 

but ne re ult- vi tOf). It i not 
magic or me meri m. He ha a larg 
quad well d eloped th ro uah a long 

period of hard work. He build, up 
a a Im determined team in t ad of 
on ke ed up to hy teri al pitch for 
a game. 

He et up twelve ru le for good 
football : 

1. TO boy will p lay aood football 
unle he enjoy th aame and give 
hi be t on every play. 

2. To pia hi be t a boy mu t 
be in good phyical con dition and 
have adequa te r I befor a gam . 

3. boy who plac per.onal 
glory and u e abov the be tin
tere I of the team i a liabilit 
rather than an a set. 

4. A large, fairly well develop d 
quad i more d irabl than a quad 
ompo ed of a few tar and a gro up 

of medio re un de elop d talent 
5. A .ingle wing ba k formation 

wilh appropriate and ea onal a
riati on eem mo t de irable for our 
off n e needs. 

6. ' e like to hift but we an 
and have pIa ed from a t forma-
tion. 

7. We b lieve in a 
numb r of play and 
in pecial pIa for 
n nt . 

rather large 
om time put 
ertain oppo-

8. We beli ve that fundamental s. 
u h a blo king, charg in <Y, ta kling, 

and ball ca rrying, to mention onl a 
few, ar mor important than play 
them Iv . 

9. "\ e lean to an aggre i\ 6-
man lin on d fen e. 

10. W fav r a aIm, determined 
l am rather lhan one k y d up t a 
hy t ri al pit h for a game. 

TilE MI NNESOTA AL MNI W EEKL\ 

11. nlial ompo-

gi en to 
ota for 
aet lhi 

up a oil g mu t win the ational 
hampion hip th ree time in u c -

ion. It wa gi en on the ba i of a 
\ ote of 250 port writer in all ec
lion of th country. 

Bierman' mo t out tanding trophy 
the Ro kne Troph . Any colleg 

winning thi trophy three time in 
10 year ha it perman ntly. The 

niver ity of Minne ota ha won it 
twi 

B rni Bierman marri d lara 
1 Kenzie, of Havre, Montana, who 

i a l 0 a gradua te of finn ota. 
They have two on, William 1 , 
and l ame 10. 

H deadl) in earn t in hi :" 
~ ork a oa h and it i rum r d on 
good authority that when ver he i 
working out n w pIa at hom th 
family goe around on tip-t . Hi 
hobbie ar fi hing, ga rd ning and 
hor ba k riding. Hi Iavorit . lor 
are mar on and gold . 

He mpha iz pring football 
pra ti e. B thi he get~ to know th 
abiliti of hi men and an tart 

th fall on an organiz zd 

player he 

the ta lk of "good old 
ga m ha be ome infi-
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Events of 1938 

In Review 

W THILE the activitie and high
W light event on the campu 

during 1938 may till be ,ie\\ed a 
happening of th current y ar w 
pre ent a brief ummar of the e 
highlight whi h have made head
line ince January 1. In view of the 
current popularity of quizze of all 
kind it might ha e been better to 
have arranged a erie of que tion 
oncerning the information pre ented 

below_ Proceeding on the basi_ 
however that it is the reader ,ho 
have the right to a} "Information. 
Plea e," ~ e ha ten to Ii. t the an-

1 RY : The Board of Re-
gents announ d a gift to the Uni
versityof 122260 from the General 
Education Board to be used in a 
three-year experimental program to 
develop motion picture in the fi eld 
of edu ation .... Work tart d on 
the 225.000 addition to the build· 
ina u ed jointl b the p ycholog . 
d partment and the tate board of 
healLh. Th new building d igned 
b illiam Ingemann '18, mark a 
deparlur from the architectural 
!:>tyle of the n wer campu build
ing .... Eight edu ational in titute 
ch dul d for enter for ontinua

tudy during wint r quarter. 
nique phy iological . tudy of 

athlete launched b Minne ota ath
letic deparlment and Medi al chool. 
Purpo e: To impro e effectivene. 
of phy ical education program of 

ni er ity and to tudy ffects of alh· 
letic on the human bod . Dr. neil 
Ke. in harg of proje t. . . . int r 
quart r enrollment how increa e .... 
\ ilbur R . herr, prof or of la, . 
I cled pr sidenl of 0 iation of 
merican Law chool .... Dr. Mal· 

olm . MacLean, director of the 
General College, invited to deliver 
annual Ingli lecture al Harvard. 

FEBR RY: Reg n t r ceive 
grant of 56,000 from the Ro ke
fell r Foundati n l b u ed 
tinu tll sp ial tud 
duration in the 

of e ondar 
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Larry Buhler lunges jor the extra yard as Gophers win another Big Ten 
title in 1938, the jourth in five years 

nounce re ignation from Minne ota 
to become director of the Divi ion 
of Edu alion of the niver ity of 

orth Carolina. 

MARCH: Dr. George M. Damon 
of the chool of Denti try. elected 
pre ident of the Minne ota tate Den
tal a sociation. .. Laboratory 
equipment mo ed to new Engineer
ing Laboratory at corner of Oak 

treet and niver ity venue.... 
ith nine con ecutive victories, Min

ne ota ba kelhall team fini hes ea
son in econd place in Big Ten .... 
Gopher ba. ketball team ets all·time 
coring re ord for linn ota teams 

with 708 points. . . . Dr. Harold 
Diehl '18Md. dean of the ledical 

chool. poke at the annual meeting 
of the Minnesota lumni lub of 

ew ork City .... Minne ota band 
under directio~ of Gerald R. Pr cott, 
pre en ted concerts in se"eral Min
noLa and is onsin itie on tour. 
. .. Minnesota gymna ti team won 
Biu Ten hampion hip in onference 
meet held at niver it)". 

PRIL: Dr. Faith Thompson '17, 
as.i.tant profe or of hi tory, is reo 
cipi nt of 1938 Guggenheim Fellow
ship. \ ill stud in Europe. . . . 
Reunion commiLtee of cIa of 1913 
III el on campu. to make plan for 

lumni Da program .... Educators 
of staLe meet n amp us to attend an
nual hoolmen'. Week program .. .. 
PI n for th publication of a 0111-

pI l dir tor of graduate- of the 
hool of Denti try announced .... 

~ pring football pra tice open. as Go-

pher look forward to touuh 1938 
_chedule. . .. tomic laboratory 
under con truction in rear of Phy-ic 
building. Financed to extent of ..,36,-
000 by urant from Rockefeller Foun
dation .... Building which i to be 
new home of chool of Busine. 1-

named Vincent Hall . 

MY: Dr. Guy tanton Ford hon
ored on the twenty-fifth anniver ary 
of his election as dean of the Grad
uate chool.... More than 1500 
enior march acro- Knoll in tra

ditional ap and Gown Day exer
cises. . . . Law chool alumni hold 
dinner commemorating the fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
school. ... Dr. esley E. Peik '11, 
named dean of the College of Edu
cation . .. . Regent appro"e new stu· 
dent coun.elling di"i ion with Dr. 
E. G. illiam.on a director .... 
Minnesota team win Big Ten golf 
championship. 

JUl"E : ~eyeral hundred alumni 
return to campus to attend lumni 
Day program and das reunions .... 
fore than 200 member of class of 

1913 attend iiv-er nniYer.arv Re
union dinner at which Dr. Guy' tan
ton Ford is adopted a member of 
lass. . .. eyen faculty member re

tire: Dr. William Bo~__ Dr. Renr ' 
Erik.on, Dr. nthony Zeleny. Dr. 
lame Dayies. Dr. le~nino' .. Lit
zenberu and Jule Frelin. . . . Na
Lional Collegiate Tra k and Field 

hampionship held in lemorial 
tadium .... Director - of graduate. 

of ~chool of DentUr: published and 
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mailed to ub cribers all over world . 
. . . Commencement exercise in Me
morial tadium cut short by rain. 

JULY - A G T - EJYfEMBER: 
More than 5 000 tudent enrolled 
in fir t e sion of ummer choo!. 
. . . Board of Regents approve plans 
for three new service buildings on 
campu : women's dormitory; dormi
tory apartment building for graduate 
tudent and in tructors, and a Min

ne ota Union building. 0 tate ap
propriations to be u ed in con truc
tion of tbe e buildings. . . . ni
ver ity announce new department of 
Child P ychiatry to be beaded by Dr. 
Eric Kent Clark with Dr. R ynold 
Jensen '35Md, a hi as i tant. . .. 
Gift of 150,000 received from Jame 
Ford Bell '01, to be u ed in con truc
tion of new Museum of atural His
tory on campus. . . . Federal aov
ernment approve grant of 890,000 
to be applied toward co t of new 
Minne ota nion building. . 
Pr ident Lotu D. Coffman die on 

eptember 22. 

OCTOBER: Busine alumni take 
part in program at dedication of Vin
cent Hall, new home of the chool 
of Bu ines Admini tration . ... Dr. 
George E. Vincent, former pre ident 
of the niver ity, peaks at the an
nual Alumni Homecoming dinner in 
lhe Minne ota Union ... . Profe or 
William J. Buchta named chairman 
of lhe Phy ics department. . .. ni
ver ity announce record enrollment. 
. . . Minne ota defeats Michigan, 7 
to 6, in annual Home oming game. 
. . . Dr. Guy tanton Ford elected 
pre ident of the University by the 
Board of Regent in meeting on Oc
tober 19. 

OVEMBER: Work starled on 
new Publications building which will 
be new home of journali m deparl
m nl and variou sludent publica
tion. Federal government contrib
ut 123,750 toward co t of con
struction. Building made po ible 
by additional funds from William J. 
Murphy Endowment Fund. . . . 
Greater n i v e r sit y Corporalion 
makes plans to onduct campaign to 
rai e $650,000 toward cost of new 
Union. . .. ew Hydraulic Labora
tory on island in Mi si ippi River 
dedicaled .... Green Hall , new home 
of divi ion of Fore try i dedicated 
on Farm ampu.... Minne ota 
WillS conference football champion
ship. 

FRA K M ORMI K 

The following chedules for Min
nesota teams have been arranged by 
Athletic Director McCormick and 
the coaches. 

WRE TLlNG 
J anuary 7-Kan a tate at 1innesola. 
Janu ary 23--Carl eton at Minne ota. 
Janu ary 28--Iowa tate at me, Iowa. 
F ebruarv ' Iowa tate Teacher at 

Minnesota: 
F ebruary 11- arl lon at arleton. 
February 20-1 ebraska at Minne ota. 
February 25--Wi onsin at finne ota. 
Mar h 4- ornell coli ge at Minne ota. 
1ar h 10·11- onferen e m et at hi -

cago. 
GOLF 

l ay 8-- finne ota at Iowa. 
May 16-Wi con in a t Minne ota. 
May 20-- orthwe tern at Minne ota. 
May 22- otre Dame at 1inne ola. 
fay 27- 0hio tate, Northwe tern and 

Minne ota al orthwe tern. 
May 29-30-- onferen e m et at hi ago. 

I DOOR TRA K 
February 3--Iowa tate at Minnesota. 
F ebruary ll- Iowa at Minnesota. 
February 18--IlIinoi relay . 
February 25-- arl eton at Minne ota. 
March i onsin at Wi con in. 
March 10-ll- Indoor conference at hi-

cago. 
o TDOOR 

Apri] 15- ebraska at N bra ka. 
April 22- Kansa relays. 
April 29-Drake relays. 
May 5- Iowa at Iowa. 
May 13--Marquette at Minne ota. 
May 19-20- 0uldoor conference at Mi h

igan. 
May 27- Wis on in at Minnesota. 
June 2- Central intercoll giate at Mil

waukee. 
TENNI 

April 29- IIlinoi at Minnesota. 
May 6-Minnesota at Wiscon in. 
May 8--Minne ota at Iowa. 
May 13-Chicago at Minne ota. 
May 16-Wiscon in at Minne ota. 
May 20--Northwestern at Minnesota. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minneeotane read thie de
partment each week for newe of 

friende of College day •. 

Fun ral r i w r h Id D m· 
b r 2 al lillwat r, Minne ota for Dr. 
Fred ri k t ven '83Ex, of Lake 
Elmo. fl r aU ndanc at Minne ota 
h tran f rr d lo Ru h Medical 01-
lege, from whi h he wa. graduated 
in 1883. H arne to Lake Elmo in 
1 87 and had lived ther ever ince. 
Hi wife and thre daughter urvive. 

- 1900-
Ow n W. Parker 'OOMd, on the 

laff of hipman Ho pital al Ely, 
Minne ota, wa I ted pre ident of 
the Minne ola late anilary onfer
en at it la t m eling. 

- 1909-
'09L, '10 , di d 
hicago ho pital, 

afler a year' iIlne . Mr. Muir had 
been r tar), and gen ral oun el 
of Jew 1 T a ompany, Inc. and had 
made hi hom in Barrington, II
linoi. urviving are hi ,if and 
two hildr n John Muir i a opho
more at Minn ota ; Marj rie Muir 
i a ludent at th niver ity of i
con Ill . 'Ir. Muir will be r m m
bered a a on -time member and 
manaaer of th Minne ota ba ketball 
t am, and a hampion at Minn ta 
of handball, l nni and h _ In 
1909 h wa o-winner with John 
Adam of th double tenni ham
pion hip in the Big T n. 

- 1912-
Henry rno Daum '12E, di d 0-

ember 27 in l. Paul, after a hort 
illn . He i urvi ed by hi wif , 
the former gne F. John on '13 , 
and a on and a daughter. The Daum 
hom i at 1780 Eleanor tre t, l. 
Paul. 

- 1921-
Pi rre R gnier '21D, died in 

Minn ap01i afl r an ilIne of sev
eral monlh . H will be rememb r d 
a a gr at Gopher halfback during 
1919 and 1920, and as a later m m-
ber of lh Ba Pa ker ' pro-
f ional team. in e e tabli bing 
denlal ofJi Minneapoli, Dr. 

tive in profe ion
al ir I , and hi pr ence will be 
mL d by former a ociates. He i 
urvi d by hi wife and on hild. 
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in bacterial 
field YOUR TELEPHONE can be con-

neet,ed to 
practically any other in the United States 
and to 93,. of all the telephones 
In the world . You can use as T~ '<. 
much or as little of th is serv ice as ~;I .. 
you want, any time, at low eort. .. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM "'~~ 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Thorough college preparation for 
boys at moderate cost. 75 Hebron 
boys freshmen in college this year. 

Write for booklet and circulars. 

Ralph L. Hunt. Box G, Hebron, Me. 

tao 

GRADUATES 

'iER lRE 
S 1 EJ. DR,S 1 : R R J. M E J. M 
M . enriched 

U n e,TenlJ\f't' , . - (T 

Genue ou \er r R ' ,iera livtll.,· 
b Ul bril\ianc~ 0 da',' under a 

y \ beoch·hf \ ',s , ·our asua sun. uc \ , 
",,'arm, friend! crOS in:; to Europe 
South rn Rout~ iul lotitud ..' 

Utrou:;h .,en \ 'el\ wok pos-
• • • a~ W \l d 

i\d ocean orC" L' do "out oor
~ \ Ul faolOUS 1 

8Lh " 
life-ot-s a. -

the Rex or gyro
For speed choose di avOia• for a 

Z, ' li-cd on tc . g select lhe sta , - . Iy eros III • n-
or ICIsu re . ulean""" 

nt t rrua or GE T or 
Romo, aU TR VEL A 
ply local, elll York. 
624 fifth ... ve., 

L , M E 

GERMAN-IO Lessons 
FRENCH-5 Lessons 

• 
Study with 

CARLETON 
GL. 3795 
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Raymond C. aechter '31E, i a 
buyer of building materials for 
Montgomery Ward and Company in 

t. Paul. With Mrs. Waecht r he 
make his home at 1595 t. Anthony 
in t. Pau!' 

Gwendolyn chneidler ' 3 1 C, 
'35Gr, i teaching edu ati onal and 
child psychology at Goucher College 
in Baltimore, Maryland. he i_ a o· 
author with Profe so r D. G. Patter-
on and Dr. E. G. William on of a 

recent book," t u d e n t Guidance 
Te hnique ." 

Hred E. wan trom '31E, '32Gr, 
i with the American Radiator Com· 
pany, at 816 outh Mi higan Avenue, 
Chi ago. 

athaniel E. Trea t '31B, can be 
reached at 645 Jorth Lin oln Boule· 
vard , Omaha, ebraska. 

Clarence E. taff '31E. i an en· 
gineer in the water and light depart. 
ment of the city of Virginia, Minne· 
sota. 

- 1932-
iegfried Oelj en '32Md, and Mr . 

Oelj en returned to their home in Wa· 
eca. Minne ota two week ago after 

a four month trip in Europe. Mo t 
of thi time wa spen t in Vienna, 
where Dr. Oeljen pursued graduate 
tudies. 

France Van Voorhi '32Ag, is in 
her third year of teaching in the high 
school at Alta. Iowa. 

Egil H. ylvander '30A, '321. ha 
law office in Brainerd , Minne ota . 
His address there i 511 Norwood. 

- 1933-
Henry A. toehr '33Ag. i with 

the ational Soil Con _ervation erv
ice, at present stationed at McKenzie, 
Tennessee. 

Mr. and Mr . Allyn C. Miller '33C, 
(Alice Ireys '3 7B) , wh 0 were mar
ried recently, are on a wedding trip 
in the Ea t. After D cember IS 
they will be at borne at Wilmington, 
Delaware, where Mr. Miller i work· 
ing. 

Emilie H e g s tad . has a_sumed 
dutie a county nur e for wift 
County, Minnesota. Headquarter 
are at Benson . Mi s Hegstad wa 
formerl y at Glen oe, Minne ota. 

- 1934----
A note of greeting from Olga M. 

Ness '34, , tells of th plea ure she 
find in her work a general taff 
nurse in the Veteran Administration 
at Outwood, Kentucky. Mis ess 
mentions that Outwood had it fir t 
snowfall on ovember 26. 

Arvid G. Turnqui t '34E, has a 

on m. 
Re ident ph i ian in the depart. 

ment of urology at Wi on in Gen· 
eral Ho pital at Madi on i Ibert 
J. Trinkle '3SGr. Hi re idence ad· 
dr s in Madi on i 333 orth Ran
dall treet. 

Charle H. weatt '35E, i devel
opment engineer for the Linde Air 
Produ t Company laboratory at 169 
Chandler treet, Buffalo, ew York. 
According to la t report , he i re
siding at the Downtown Y.M.C.A. at 
Buffalo . 

Thank giving Da wa the wed
ding day of Mary Moonan '38Ex, 
and John albran '35E . They ar 
now on a hort wedding trip to Chi-
ago and will return by De ember 

15 to make their home in Minne-
ota . Mr . Walbran ha b en prac

ti cing law in Wa eca, Minnesota, 
while Mr. Walbran had been follow
ing the pra ti ce of law at Owatonna. 

Raymond Allen I on '35E, has 
been employed in e hi graduation 
as mechanical engin er with the Min· 
ne ota and Ontario Paper Company 
of International Fall. Minne ota. He 
was married in July, 1937 to Ruth 
flilborn of Valley City, orth Da· 
kota, \ ho had been tea hing Hom 
Economic in the Int rnational Fall 
high school for th two y ar pre
vious. Mr . el on i a daughter of 
Grace Washburn Hilborn r the 
Class of 1904. 

- 1936-
Dr. and Mr . Wall r 1. John on 

'36D, announce the arrival of Tom
my's new baby brother on ovember 
23. The John on home is at Ripon, 
Wiscon in, where Dr. Johnson has 

TilE. MINNE OTA ALUMNI W ElKL\ 

d ntal offic at 121 t Fond du 
La tr t. 

'v I n Ku h n h ck r '3 Ed. hu~ 
beaun h r third ear f t aching ('(·r. 
man und Juni r Busine_ in th high 
chool at , ad na, Minne ota . 

Thorella FjoJi n ' 6Ed, ha~ 11 po 
iti n a d partmental e r tar) in 

th urg ry D partment at Minnf" 
ota. h i locat d in the ni\tr· 
it) Ho pita!. 

harl H. William '36Ed. i wuh 
th e\ York Life In urance om· 
pany, in the Minn apoli office in 
th orthw t rn Bank Building. 

- 1937-
rthur 1. J uer '37Gr. and Ir

Ju r, ar making their home at 2222 
Lauderdal Road, Loui ill e. l\.~n· 
tu kyo Dr. J uer ha medi al ofli e, 
in the He burn Building in Loui~ 
ille. 

Th ngagem nt of Ruth Holtun 
'37A, to H. Raymond Gabl of Min· 
neapoli ha been announ ed. The 
wedding will take place on De em· 
ber 22, and the couple will be in thl' 
ea t until the fir t of the ear. 1is~ 
Holton i a member of Phi Omega 
Pi and Z ta Phi Eta. 

Ru I B. Grant '37, '38Md. i~ at 
the Mayo lini in Ro he ter the rr· 
ipi nt of a f llowship in urger) 

after compl li on of hi interne_hlp 
at Hacken a k Ho pital in Ha I-. en· 
sack. J w Jer ey. Dr. rant \\8' 

marri d la t June to ELi ImI-.en. 
graduat of th Ha ken a k Ho pital 

ho I of Jur ing, la of 1937. 
Re ntly announ d i the engagr· 

menl of ren la berg '37 , to 
Edwin F. Harri (Maca! ter ). of ~t 
Paul. The weddin a dat ha not 
b en s t. 

Marri d eptember 10 wa Johu 
. Fur t 37, 38Md, now interning 

at Ha k n a k Ho pital, to Marion 
MaPher on of Port oquillam, Brit· 
ish olumbia, and graduate of the 
Ha k n a k Ho pital choo! of urs· 
ing cia s of 1937. 

- 1938-
ovember 6 wa the da of the 

marriage of Phyllis Hewitt '39 ,and 
Edward Weo-en r '38A. Th Y \I ere 
mani d in Minneapo!i, and \1 ill 
continur to make th ir home here. 
Mr" Wegener e p t to fini h her 
ludi in Jun . 

Marri d la t we k wer ud rc} 
Roth , a graduat of Hamlin tni· 

r ity, and John E. Com to k 38B. 
Th y will make their home in Hib· 
bing, Minn sota, after a hort wrd· 
dill lY trip. 
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RETROACTIVE SPECIAL 

was the name selected 
for a unique life insur

ance contract. It is a 
new and happy combina

tion of very old principles. 
The combination is no se
cret. Any of our repre
sentatives would be glad 
to explain it. 

v 
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806 Foshay Tower 
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Phone: MAin 1840 
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Alumni Report on Employment Situation 

SOME time ago the ommittee on 
Edu ational Re earch of the ni

Yer, ily , ent que tionnaire to the 
17.825 m n and women who wer 
graduated from the niverity in the 
·ears frolll 1928 to 1936. The om

mill e IIhi h i headed by Dr. R. T. 
l\1c onnell , ought information con-
e rnin'" th mploymenl xperi nee 
of thes alumni . Th !'tud, "a, con
ducted b} Dr. lvin . Eu~ich. I rm
erl profe- or of edu ation. now at 

tanford l nil r ity, and Dr. . Rob-
ert Pa of th eneral ollege tafI. 

Information lIa r turned t the 
nllnill b 5.828 alumni and the 

organiz d data pre ents an int re t
ing pir·ture of the emploment prob
lems of the araduate f these )ear~. 

In 1928 nin pre nt of the 111 n 
"'raduat of the Cniver it of ~linne-
ota for that 'ear had job, lined up 

befor th y graduated. 12 per cenl 
obtained job within III 0 we k after 
graduation. and only thr per cent 
r quir d more than a 'ear to find a 
job. _om of them, it i to b pre-
urn d beau th y didn't look yery 

hard. The wom n graduat did 
nearly a well. B 1933 th .ituation 
had hanged , 0 that on l fiye per 
cen t of th men had job before grad
uation; onl 31 per nt found job 
II ithin lIl O \I eek , and 13 p r cent 
IIer , till joble s at th end of a 

ear. But b 1936 el \ n p rent 
had recei ed mpl ment befor' 
gradu ation; 35 per en t had job 
1\ ithin til week and onl ' in the 
ea e f olle p rent did il take mol' 
than a ' ar to find a job. 

anll hi Ie, h w vcr. th figure fo r 
I ho (;olltinu d to tudy rather 
eeking a job in rea d sl adil . 

from thr per ' nl of the men and 
four p r nl of the w mcn in 1928 
to v n p r ' enl of th men, and 

four p r cent of the I omen in 1933, 
and to 11 per cent of the men and 10 
per cent of the women in 1936. 

After the \ ere depre_ ion drop 
in employment th quickest come
back in job opportunitie (medi ine. 
denti try and pbarma r excluded ) 
wa made by graduate in agricul
ture. e>..plainablr in part by the num
ber of federal job made available. 

omen found job ju t about a 
readily a men did. althouah the 
drop II a areater in 1932; on the 

ther hand, employment of nur e 
held up xce dingly well. 

Specialized Training 

The depre _ion had little ffe t on 
the ability of tho e who got work to 
find it in the field of their , pecializa
tion in ollege, although in thi re
sp t h mi~try, engineering and ar
chit lure. and bu~ ines , fared rela
til I "or e than other field during 
lhe depth of unemployment. 

aturally, tho e "ho e training 
prepared them for one tlling only, 
a in m di ine. denti try. and nur -
ing. rated hiO'he t in th~ percentage 
of tho e finding mplo menl in their 
olleg ~p ialty. 

ILh u",h job pportunitie have 
r turned approximately to the 1928 
figure- (or had in 1936). pa has re
main d far beloll th pre-depre~ ion 
1 vel . 

n the qu lion of alar ' th re
port a 

"In the fir t full 'ear after grad
uati n the raduale of 1928 aYer-
arred a little 1.900. B 1 3 
their median amino' weI' nearly 
,, 2,600. In ontra t to thi , in their 
fir t ear out of Urge, th la of 
1934. averaged only a little over 
1.200 an amount only 63 per ent 

a large as that earned by the grad
uate of 1928. 

"Wherea the men who graduated 
in 1928 are nm (eight year after 
graduation ) earning a median salary 
of .. 2.600, the women graduat are 
earning a median _alary of I than 

10400. The trend in women s in
com ~how the _ame clear influ
ence of the depr!'!' ion as wa re
yealed in the men' income,, ' 

Earning of graduate in medi
cine and law range well above the 
income of tho,e who attended other 
chool, a point on which the re

port _a 
"The po tcolleae training nece!'

, ary to get the I. D. degree requir 
a minimum of four year in medical 
, hool plu one year intern_hip. The 
graduat - in medicine therefore are 
approximatel ' five year- older than 
tho_e of other ollege, . Durina five 
'ear~ of p taraduate training they 

earn little or no money. Law , tudents 
lik lIise are not able to enter their 
prof sjon until the . have taken tlleir 
pecial trainin a in law and have 

pa, ed tate bar examination,. On 
the other hand. doctor, and lawye 
frequent! · ha\'e rather large o;'er
head expen,e which other group do 
not hal'e, althou",h to a certain ex
tent thi might be true of many farm
ers and pri"ate bu ine_ men:' 

Ina, much a the firure of :.. 600 
for earning, eight years after arad
uati n i th median at pre ent the 
"riters predict that barring 'war or 
a r urring depr ion' pre_ent 
graduate ma ' expect to be earning 
fr m 2.000 to 3,000 after eight 

nited tate n~u Bureau 
plaee_ in the pro fe_ ioual aroup of 
work!"S. author,. clergymen, den
ti ~ts. enain r" lawyer. phrsicians 
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t a hr. editor , and other. In 
Group II it place a countant , bank
ers broker, ontractor, pharma
mist, invenlor, manager, mu i
cian , a nd proprietor. In 1928, th 
tudy how 43 per cen t of Minne
ota graduate found job at the pro· 

f s ional level , in 1933, only 26 per 
ent and by 1936 the figure ha re

turned to 39 per cent. With the pa . 
age of years an in rea ing number 
were found in the profes ional group, 
thu , of the 1928 graduate, 63 p r 
. nt of the men were prof ionall 
mplo ed after eight year . 

Data of value concerning women 
work r i in luded in th report 
when il ays: 

"Th proportion of women profe . 
ionally cIa ifi d decl ine markedly 

after the fir t two or thre ear_ out 
of choo!' probably becau e Lhe rna
jorily of women who marry e ral 
year after graduation come from 
tho who have be n working at lhe 
prof s ional Ie el. The questionnai re 
did not have any item a kin g whelher 
the ubj ect wa married but many of 
the , omen furni hed thi informa
tion voluntarily. The number of 
uch ca_e wa large and 0 ape

cial tabulation wa made. A cording 
to th dala only 32 per c nt of lhe 
women were marri ed ight y ar aft r 
graduation . Thi proportion i v ry 
likely an undere timate. However, 
the data obtained from ea h cia 
are all ubj e t to the ame con tant 
error. Therefore, the trend in the 
r elative proportion marri d ea h 
year after graduation are probabl y a 
fair repre_entation of th true laLLI 
of women graduale. pparently th 
depre ion did not aITe L the propor
tion of women marri ed, for the pro
portion ar nearly idenli cal irre-
pective of the year of graduation 

and increa e s teadi ly and uniformly 
for ach year after araduation." 

Appointed to StaH 

Two men have been appointed to 
lhe staff of the Municipal Reference 
Bureau , an adjun t of the League of 
Minne o ta Municipaliti , lo ucceed 
Roy L. Miller, who ha taken up 
leaching at Drake Univer ity, and 
Mar u Gordon, who ha an inlern-
hip in the United State Bureau of 

Cen us. Mal olm C. Moo , one of 
lhe new appointees, who will be re

ar h a islant, ho ld an M.A. de
gree from Minne ola . The olher, 

laren e E kild en, is a graduale of 
Moorhead la te Teacher College. 

TIll:. fI N ESOT ALUMNI WEl:.KL\ 

Staff Members to Attend Conferences 

hicago. 
e\ en Minn ota fa ulL r m mb r 

wi ll be on the program. Profe or 
Herbert Heaton will read a paper 
on HE on mi Enaland b lween 
F udakm and Factory" a t an Eng
Ii h hi lor roundtabl. i tan t 
Pro fe_ or T. B. J on \ ill be di cu . 
ion lead r a l an 

r undtable. 
Profe or Geor" tephen on will 

talk on ., candinavian on tribution 
merican Life," and Pre ident 

u tan ton Ford, form r pre ident 
of the ociety, will be chairman of a 
di cu ion on nited ta te hi tory 
from 1492 to 1865. 

Profes or lice F. Tyler . Harold 
Deut ch , Lawrence teef I, Augu t 
Krey and Le ter hippe will altend 
from the hi tory depa rtm nt. 

From oth r department , Prof , or 
Harold Quigley of the political ci-
Il e department will pre id a l a 

meeting on Far Ea tern hi tory. 
Henry J ohn on will be chairman of 
a di cu ion on hislori al m thod. 

Eduar B. We I y, profe or of edu
at ion, will attend th me tin g of the 
Jational oun il for th e ocial 
ludi ,an alli d group whi h me t 

a t the _am time a the m ri an Hi -
tori al 0 ·iety. 

More than 20 Bu in cho I fa -
ulty member wi ll allenel th fift· 
fir t annual me ting of th m ri can 
E onomic a 0 'iation on D mb r 
28, 29 and 30 in Detroit Mi h. 

Frederi k B. Garver , profe r of 
economic, i chairman of th pro
gram ommitle. Roy G. Blakey, 
prof or of economi ,will b hair
man of a round table on " Th Rol 
of Public J nve tm nt and 

api ta l Formation." 
Ro land Vai l , pr fe or of 

economic and mark ting, will on
du el a round labl on " hanging 
Di tri bu lion Chann I ." 

Arlhur . Marg l, profe r f 
econ mics, will be hairman of a 
s s ion on "Le n of th UlT nl 

D ad " ith Re p ct to R 0\ I )

] oli cy." H nry H. illard, in truf'
lor in the hool of Bu in ,wi ll 
gi \ e a pap r on " Th icynificance 
of b 01 nee and D pr cia ti on 

1I 0wanees on api lal Formation."' 

Journalism Meeting 

anel 
tu-

p ak r will b Dr. 
illiam on, coorclinalor. 

Dr. Ralph D. a y, hairman f the 
journali m d partmenl; and Thoma~ 
F. Barn harl. pr fe or of journakm. 

Dr. Ralph O. afziger, profe or 
of journali m, will pre en l a report 
on lh commiU e on landard of 
gradual work. Olh r journalism 
prof r planning lo atend lh on
\ nlion are Milch II harnle,. 
Fr d L. Kildow and Ru e ll I. Tha .j,,
r . 

Metals Handbook 
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Early Years of the Union 

THE con tru tion of a Minn ota 
ni n building on th campu 

of the niver it really mark th 
culmination of a campaign whi h 
,a 1 rted by a group of tud n , 
alumni and fa ulLy memb r!O ome 
o ear ago. It wa in 1908 that 

the mo emenl for a men' 
aanization on the ampu fir t took 
definite form. The leader in thi 
movement were John inclair '06' 
'09L, then the ecretary of the ni· 
\er it YM , and Max Lowenthal 
'09. 

Th 

th 
and 

by Lowell . Lamoreaux '87, were 
adopted in 1910, and provi ion wa 
mad for a campaign to e ure b 
popular ub cription a building to 
co t approximately 300,000. 
campaign wa initiated and the men 
of the niver ity pledged 26.000. 
The ommer ial lub of Minneapo· 
Ii pledg d 75 000 on condition 
that the Levi lature provide 150.· 
000. Thi plan did not carry, and 
in 1913, at the reque t of the Board 
of Regents the Old hemistry Build· 
ing wa a_ igned to the nion. with 
an appropriation of 17,500 for reo 
modeling. 

Before it eemed po ible that a 
building could be ecured, the Board 
kept th nion idea ali\ e by givina 
annually ome operetta, carnival. or 
other performance to ecure fund 
toward a clubhou e ne t egg' in 
19 9, a two·day carnival; in 1910 
a play, The Prof and the Princess, 
all part being taken by men' in 
1911, The Girl in the loon, another 
operetta b Edaar Allen: in 1912 
the Ma fete in which Pre ident and 
Ir. incent took a ti e parts; and 

in 1913, the niver_ity circu, on 
, orlhr p Field, directed b ' Dr. L. 
J. Cooke. II of the e enture were 
uc e {ul. both financially and in 

creatina a good pirit among the 
tudent of the niver it)'. 

First Building 

oon a the building was va· 
ated b the Chemi tr Department. 

the Board, ith ver cant re ource" 
began the definit program of arr . 
ing oul the pro i ion of the con· 
_titution and ha kept teadil at it 
through all the e 'ear! B. ne e' · 
it , taking on room at a time and 

making it over from a di carded 
chemica l laborator or offi into a 
game room. a ballr om, a re eption 
room, p 01 room, dining room, 
offi es, t., t., th Board ha 
brouaht the building to i18 pre ent 
"tate. 

T, 0 major buildina expansion 
have b en eff cted, the first being 
th tin e· t r · addition or outh, e t 
wina er t d in tob r, 1922, at a 
c t of approximatel 50000. Thi 
addition doubl d th apacit of the 
cafet ria, the main I un<Te, and the 
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TAXLEY GILL>\~l '12 is the alumni 
representative on [i nion Board of 

Governors. 

ball ro m. The _econd wa the erec· 
tion of the three· tor ' wing at the 
southea t corner in NO\'ember, 1925, 
at a co t of approximately "52.000. 
Thi8 _pa e wa lea ed to the Campus 

lub. 
Each year an effort is made to 

sal aae all unu ed pace. since the 
building i crowded at all tim of 
the day durin a the chool ·ear. On 
many occa ion it ha been neces· 
ar to have the ball room et up 

for large conferenc - during the 
day. rearranged for a large ban
Quet in the early part of the evening, 
then the entire floor cleared and 
prepared for a part later in the 
evening. 

\\bile there i, no 011 titutional 
pro\'i ion to that effe t. lhe pre i
dent of the Bard of Go,-ernor from 
the beainning ha been a faculty 
man, and the trea_urer i alwa 's 
a member of the facult " the pre-
ent in umbent being Jame ~an
der on of the chool of fine. 1· 
b rt E. Jenk , to whom ar at credit 
must be a corded for hi oll_tru
ti, e leadership in the pioneer da ' 
of the nion, was th fir t pre ident 
and en'ed from 1908 to 1914: Pro
fe sor E. M. Ioro-an of the Law 

chool erv d during 1914-15: J. F. 
Ebersole of the Department of 
Economics during 1915-16; and E. 
B. Pier e from 1916 to date. 

t fir_t the dining room wa oper-
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at d on the er ic plan, but after 
two year of financial 10 the cafe
teria plan 'a adopted. However , 
\ ith tud nt managers and on tant
ly changing p ronnel, il wa x
tremely difficult to condu l the cafe
teria on a pa ing ba is and finally 
the Board relinqui hed thi pha e 
of it a tivitie and modifi d the 
on titution accordingly. ection 3 

and 4. xplain the divided re pon i
bilitl' of the l' genL and go ernor 
in the ontrol of the nion. 

ection 3. 0 far a con ern the 
expenditure lor, and the r c ipt 
from the operation of the Dining 
H all and Kitch n of the nion , and 
the price to be charged for the food 
er ed, the bu ines thereof hall be 

under the direction and ontrol of 
the bu ine office of the niver ity 
of Minne ota; in all other respect 
it hall be under the direction and 
control of the duly authorized offi e 
of the nion; and all profit from 
the peration of aid Dinin" Hall 
hall be turned over by aid bu i-

ne office to the Tr a urer of the 
nlon. 

e tion 4. Except as in thi on-
titution otherwi e expre ly pro\ id

ed, all the busine s of the nion 
shall be conducted by, and be under 
the supervi ion and control of the 
Board of Governors of the Union. 

As uggested elsewhere, the sy
tern of having student manager of 
the Union prevailed for orne lime, 
but it developed that the plan wa 
not entirely sati factory. Continuity 
in administration, the building of 
traditions, and the standardization 
of bu ine proeedure were be 1 
served by more permanent manage
ment. 

Those who erved a student man
ager were Clarence E. Lowell, iI
!iam R. Mitchell , William W. But
ler , R. E. Overmire, Herbert K el, 
and Edgar Jaeger. In 1921 th 
Board decided to employ only lull 
time director. nd r thi poli), 
Minton M. Anderson '20Ch, wa 
ele ted and served continuou Iy from 
that time through the chool ear, 
1929-30. The Union made gl'ea t 
progre materiall y nad piritually 
und l' hi dir cti n and it wa with 
deep regret that the Board reI a d 
him to accept a po ition with th 
Aluminum Company of America . 
Ray Higgin '30 h, formed) a mem
ber of the Board and hai rman ( 
th Hou e Committee, u d d Mr. 
And r on and manager at th 
pre enL time. 

TilE MIN NESOTA ALUMN I W LlKL\ 

Members of Basketball Squad 
Player Po ition Wgt.H ight Yr. n quad Town 

Wahkon 
u ~tin 

*. Addington, Gordon F 160 5 ft. 10 in. 3rd 
nderson, 0 car 

Boerner, George 
G 190 5 ft. 11 in. 1 t 

175 6 ft.1 in. 2nd t. Paul 
Fargo, N. D. 

hi holm 
w alem, Ind. 

*DeLambert, uy F 170 6 ft. 2 in. 2nd 
* Dick, 10hn 
Durham, John 
Galloway, orman 
Grono, Robert 
Holick, Frank 

G 155 5 ft. 10 in. 2nd 
F 170 6 ft . 1st 

·F 175 6 ft. 1 in. 2nd Bemidji 
Minneapoli. 
finneapoli 
finneapoli 

edar Fall, la. 
hakopee 
Aurora 
t. Paul 

G 155 5 ft. 11 in. 1 I 
F 155 5 ft. 10 in. 1 t 

* *Kundla, 10hn 
Lamberton, Keith 

F 170 6 ft. 2 in. 3rd 
C 175 6 ft. 2 in. 2nd 

la Donald LUart F 175 6 ft. 1st 
**Maki, Paul 
10hI, fax 

G 170 5 fl.10 in. 3rd 
F 160 6 ft . 1 t 

* * pear, Gordon C 165 6 ft . 3 in. 3rd Mile ity, Mont. 
Tarago~, eorg G 165 5 ft. 10 in. 1st linneapolL 

Notes from the Campus 

Thi winter the fir t eme t r of 
the General Exten ion Di i ion e e
ning cla 5 ,ill clo e on F bruar 
4 1939, and the second will b gin 
on Februar 6, continuing until June 
3. Cour e are divided into four 
field namel , cience, literature, 
and the arts, education, bu ine , 
and engineering. Th re are al 0 a 
number of p ialized our e that 
do not fall exactly into an of the e 
field , ba~ed, lor the mo t part, on 
hobbie , and the I ike. 

• 
even book will be publi hed by 

the ni er ity of Minne ota Pre 
during winter quarter, in luding 
thre olume of the hild Welfare 
Monograph erie. 

The welfar serie includ " Par-
ent Education: A ur ey of the Min
ne ota Pr gram," by Edith twood 
Davi and EsLher M Ginni to be 
publi h d January 20, price 2.50; 
" The clivi ty of Young hildren 
During I p : An Obj ec tive tudy," 
by Che ter R. Gar ., Februar 10, 
pri 2; and "Th Family M t 
the Dep re ion," by in ona L. Mor-
gan, F bruary 17, pri e 2. 

Other book Lo b publi hed in
lude: 

" Fir l R£'p rL of th Bru e Prop I' 

M tion urvey" (publi ation of th 
a tronomi al ob erva tory, 01. II, 

o. 5) by Will m J. Luyten : Jan
uar 9, iLh paper over price 50 
ent-. 

" e ond R port of the Bru c 
Proper Motion urvey : A atalogu 
of 2,350 ariabl tar Found, ith 

the Blink Micro cop " (ame rie 
a. aboye: 01. II, o. 6), by Willem 
J. Lu)ten: January 9, ith pap r cov
ers. pri e 50 cents. 

" Iodin and the Inciden e of oi
ter." b Je ie F. M lendon; Jan
uary 6, pri e 5. 

"Lett r of iIliam hen ton e," 
edit d by Duncan Mallam ; to be 
puhli h d illu trated ) on January 
13, pric 7.50. 

• 
Farm and Hom k, finn 0-

ta ' out tanding aDnual rural event, 
will be held at ni r ity Farm, t. 
Paul, January 16-20, L. hur h
ill, chairman of the committ e on 
general arrangem nt ha announc
ed. t thi time th niver ity e
partment I gri ultur will be h t 
to hundred f farm m nand \ omen 
who will om in for th thirty
ninlh annual , hort cour e. 

in oth r 'ear~, w ,ill o[£'r 
a 5·da program ombinina in tru -
ti on in ao-ri ulture and home ub
j t with r rational event,' he 
sa id. ' It will b th be t s hoo l and 
va ation we have ver offered Min
nota farm er and homemak r , and 
we are making plan to entertain 
\ £'11 a grea t r number of rural folk 

than la L ear when all prm iolt>' 
all ndan e record were broken. ' 

The enL rtainm nt will b gin Mon
day night of h rt our, k 
"ith a choic of attending th big 
gel-t g th r or a SJ cial program 
put on h niversiLy tud nls, and 

eh ' nina other xc pti nall fin 
re reational fatuI' will b off r d. 
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One Custom that Doesn' t Change 

TLD \T ru, tom 
change with lh 

Minne La but Lh r on u lorn 
II hich li k from on coll g 11-

Tation Lo the nexl. nd LhaL ha Lo 
du "ilh th maLL r of writing L TID 

paper and report. The tudent ha 
from 10 to 12 w k in whi h to g L 
Lhese iLem ouL f Lh \ a but the 
job i, n arly alway aved for Lhe 
final \\ eek of the term. 

Thi .. \\ a~ el:am:nation week and a 
u ual iL wa~ a bu, and hectic p riod 
for the tud nL n the compu for 
Lher '" re Lerm reports to be om
plet d a, well a examination to 
hI:' taken. Ther rna be alumni wh 
can h ne, tl) claim that they alway 
compl tl:'d th ir r port at lea, t two 
weeL before the end of the quarter 
hut thl:' number can't be very large. 

M re Ulan 300 Itenior re i\'ed 
th ir deone at the fall quart r om
men I:'ment xerci in ~orthrop au
ditorium on Thursdav. The addre~ 
\\a deli\ered b) D~. Homer Price 
Raine) _ dire tor of the merican 
,outh comm is ion of the mencan 
Council on Education. 

On '''ednesda) \ening th aradu
ating enior II re th gue t of the 
1\1 ill n ota ni n Board of G \'ernor 
at a dinner in the nion. Thi i a 
traditi nal 0 ca ion pon ored b the 
l ni n for th m mb r, of the cla 
receh ing degree at the end of the 
fall and wint r quarter. E. B. Pierce, 
alumni ecretary And pr ident (If 
the oion Board f 0 ernors pr-
ided. 

Plaques 

peeial bronze plaque -imilar to 
Ihe one in Folwell Hall will b pia· 
ed in the main orridor of the ix 
buildina on Ule ampu whi h w re 
named r centl in honor of m nand 
\\omen \\ho ha\ pia 'ed imp 
rol in the de\ elopm nt o( th n1-

\ ·rsit),. 
Jndi \ idual the plaque will h n r 

are Henr Turner Eddy_ dean of th 
Grndl1at s hool from 1905 tIL 
(Edd) hall ; Dr. Georere 
third Pre id nt o( th n1H'rsit , 
(Vincent hall); 3l11uel B. re n. 
fir~ t head I th (or tr d parlment 
( I'l:'cn hall ); Loui e 1. Powell, 
former dir t r o( Ule ursin'" 
.. h 01 (Powl:'ll hall ; Dr. Harr' 11)-

dl:'r. profes or of g chemUr and 
oils (Harry nyder hall J; and Dr. 

Loui J. ooke ( ooke hall). 

Daily on Air 

Th 1inne, ota Dail) no\\ ha en
t red the l1e\\ broadca ting field with 

tation WLB at 8 
a. m., Monda, edne da) and Fri
day_ and at 12:15 p. m. on Tue d y. 
Thur, day and aturday. The com
mentator pre ent the pr , en'i e 
wir reports recei\'ed by the Daily 
and ~upplement ilii material with 
background information. Bob Hil· 
lard i editor of th Daily and the 
radi new i edited and pre ented by 
two taff member" Jack Kell and 
William Kelty. 

La t year, hen WLB had evening 
time the 1ione ota Daily taff pre
,en ted a dramatized new_cast fea
turing new events on the campu . 

Marriage Course 

e\ en lecture will be given in 
winter quarter marriaa cou ~ e plan
ned and ,ponsored b the Y. 
and the .M.e.. on the campu . 

imilar eour,e pre nled in the pa,t 
b · variou campu organizations 
ha\'e proved popular. 

D1\' i~10n of the ourse, , hich will 
b held at 8 p. m. each edn day 
,tartino- J anuar 11. are a, follow : 

1. pi ritual a pects_ 
2. Biological a peets. 
3. Ps) chological a pect . 

Wh ' marriage_ fail. 
5. "oman man') point of 

Finan ina the home. 
7. Parent re,pon ibilitie" 
RegUration for the course, et at 

150 upp r cIa men and 100 enior 
\\ III n. \\ a filled la t week. 

New Museum 

Th 11 \I 111U um de\"eloped b the 
anthropoloCT)' d partm nl in \Yes
brook Hall \\a formalI' opened thi 
past weI:'\... It includl:'s )..hibit ~ of 
arL and rafL of Ule nited 

frica and U1I:' Philippines. 
pening \la, attended b' Pre idellt 

F rd and other member of ilie ni
' I:'rj ty , laff and b members of \"a
nOli ' raaniz3tion, in the T\I in 

itie .. 
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EDITOR BOB HILLARD 

The fri an material om from 
the Congo and the Cameroon there 
are exhibits of the produ ts of the 

linne,ota ioux Indian .. the ~10n
tana Bia kfoot. and ~a,'ajo~ and Pai
ut of ~outhwe tern nited tat . 

The mu~eum will be open to the 
public daily except from 12 :30 to 
1 :30 p. m. and on vaturda ' morn
In"'s. 

Christmas 

Numerou student oraanization 
ilii, pa,t we k held partie_ for under
pri' ileged hildren or prepared bas
kets to be delh-ered to needy familil:' 
during th hri, lola, period. The 
, pecial parties were h Id by frater
nitie and ,ororitie, while \"ariou~ 
other groups made their ontribu
ti ns in Ule spirit of Ille season. 
Twent . academic ,ororiti s entertain
ed a total f __ 0 girl while:" 7 aea
d mic fraternitie_ pIa 'ed host to 2~0 
boy. Following the dinn I ~ at the 
fraternit h u_es, the bo ' were 
taken to-the linne_ota ni n to en
j . a pro "'ram of entertainment. 
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News and Views 

JlI r
du ring 

alumni f the 
a banqu t la, t 

ommemora t the fifti eth 
ch 01. The 

ha~ reached i t 
ar and an anni er a r pr

gram to mark the a ion will be 
held. Pre id nt Ford b am a memo 
ber of th taff f th 
twent -fi e ) ar ago. nd f cour 
th re were the u ual anni er ari 
c I brated b the memb r of 

la lumni Da 
m mber of the fir t 

re eive diploma from th ho I o f 
Agriculture at ni ver it Farm h Id 
th ir fifti th reunion . 

With a ll of th vanou anni -
v r ar ent on th calendar not 
o much ha been aid o f th fact 

that it i the twenty-fifth year for 
the General Exten ion Divi ion of 
the ni er ity. Dr. G o rge Ed aar 

in ent br ught Dr. R. R. Pli 
from th niver it of Kan a to 
head the division in 1913 and Dr. 
Pric i till on the job. 

ot only wa thi an anni ver aT 

year but a ear of re ord enrollment 
a well for the ten ion divi ion 
with a r gi ~ tration of 9,940 tudent. 

large tud nt body njo the du -
ational ervice of th 

through the opportuniti oiler d in 
ni ght exten ion la e and through 
orre pondence tudy. 

nlike th remainder of th Ill-

ersity, whi h ha a rati of about 
two men to each woman, evening 
ext n ion cia e run about e en be
tween th exe , with a li ght pr -
dominanc of women . Th rare 
3 300 women and 3,032 men in _ u h 
cia e at th pre nt time. or
r pond nee course have mor wom
en than men in a rati f about 5 to 
3, with 1,045 worn nand 660 m n 
enrolled. 

The Exten ion d ifT r 
from th day-time univ r ity in an-
other re pect, in thal it cour ar 
run on the em ter ba i rather 
than the quart r y tern. Thu a 
daytime la will m t thr time 
a week for ten or el en w k, mak
ing 30 or 33 time in ali , whil an 
ev ning la will meet weekly for 

a n eAamin ation . 
ra ng m nt tll 
ta i n the alll , thre ' 
quart r-hour , re i\ e 
fr III day tim 

Ithough th great maj o rit of th 
v nin g la e in Minneapoli . ~ t. 

Pa ul and Duluth ar taught jther 
b full -tim m mb r of the Ext n
'ion Di ision faculLy or b regul ar 
member f the uni ver it fa ult 
\ h tak n th additi onal work, a 
erta in number of In p . 

cialiied ubj l ar taught each 
year by oth r r ogniz d exp rt 
from the bu ine and profe ional 
fi eld. In thi wa a numb r of at
torn ~ , men in th variou field 
o f tran portati on in r etailin a, ad
verti ' ing, in uran e, bu in man
agem nt, ertain fi eld of du cati on. 
and the like, a r brought into the 
t a hing fi eld and nabl d to give 
th ben fit f th ir exp ri n e to 

ening tud nt . 

• 

• 

ting th ('-

I1W 

venue and 
I t for th 

Thi will be the final i ue of the 
Alumni W kly for 1938. Following 
th hri tma vacation p riod on 
th ampu, the regular we kly pub-
Ii ation h clule will b re umed in 
January. Th tafT xtencls the 
gre ting of th a on to th 20,000 
or more r ader who look through 
the pag s of each is u of thi maO'
azin . 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
Chapel to Convocation 

feature 
in 

THE EDITOR 

ma 
1lI-

' I) d Fi -her, curator-in· hi f of the 
lIa) d n planetarium of the mer
ican Mu eum of "atural Hi tory in 

v ork ity. Dr. Fi her, ' ho will 
peak on "Eclip e Hunting," wa a 

m mb r of th Harvard expediti n 
whi h ob erv d the total eclip_e of 
the un from the tepp of iberia 
in 1936 and wa the leader of a im
ilar e 'pedition to Peru la t )ear. 

. K. Ratcliffe. eminent Briti h 
journali t and contributor to the _ -a
tion magazine "ho ha pent the la t 
'ear traveling in Europe. will di -
u Can Europe Be aved?" on 

February 2. 
Mr. Dyk, tra, ,ho wa city man

ager of Cincinnati when a ked to be
come pre ident of the niver ity of 
Wi on in in 1936, will peak at the 
annual harter da . convocation Feb
ruary 16. 

Captain Bruce Bairn father car
tooni t and humori t who appeared 
on the niver it)" convo ation ched
ule 2 ear ago, will talk February 
23 on ' Old Bill Laugh at the orld." 

The Right Honorable Lord tra
bolgi, deput -leader of the oppo ition 
in the hou e of lord, famou for hi 
almo t-lone fights in the British par
liament aaain t th peace treati ". 
the reparation poli and oppre. -
ion in Ireland will peak 1arch 2. 

Search for Oil 

There are no oil well in finne-
quar- ta but the araduate of the geology 

department of the niversity ar in 
d mand a, petroleum aeoloai ts. 
During the pa t 'ear, ten graduate 
who p ialized in petro l um geol
og under Dr. illiam H. Emm ns, 
head of the department of creol gy, 
ha b en emplo ed by ompanie 
\ ith e ploration and produ tion in
tere.t in foreign oil fie ld. Minne
ota alumni hav b en ougbt for 

po ts in outh m ri a, EO' pt. ra· 
bia and Balu histan. 

Larg oil compani which r du . 
ed their work in ne, fie ld durina 
th 1930-340 d pr ion ar now ha -
tening to make up 10 t time, e pe
ciall , ith proj cts in th near ea t, 
a rd ing to Dr. Emmon . 

"The like 1inne tans, and ar 
26 will b Dr. frank t 0, ' he declar . 'The 
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ay that linnesota men 'can take it' 
in the hard work of oil exploration. 
and a number of our men have been 
unu uall)' ucce.~ful in locating new 
oil fields. They have made money 
for the ompanie. and are in de
mand: 

Ii t of appointments to uch 
po ILIOn 111 the la t year from 
amona Minne ota araduate includ 
Fred gnitch. to Baluchi tan for the 
Geophy ical orporation' Lee TIn

, trona to enezuela for the ocon '-
acuum Corporation' Ern t Bera to 
rabia for the California Company_ 

ub idiary of tandard Oil of Cal-
ifornia; 1. H. BiIlin" to Egypt for 
The Texa Co.; Edward Bary to 
Balu hi tan for the California Com· 
pany; Charle Brown to the Dutch 
Ea t Indie : Ruel Gierhart to ra
bia for the California Co.; Richard 
Kendall to Baluchistan for the Cal
ifornia 0.; Fred aldron to Earpt 
for the Texa Company. and Benja
min Ivarado. a tudent from Colom
bia_ who ha returned to that coun
try to work for hi aovernment. 

Variety of Titles 

In the current i ue of linne ala 
Chm publi hed b ' the ni"ersit . 
• -ew en'i e we find the following 
interesting bit of information con
cerning the proper title to be u, ed 
in addre. ing Pre ident Gu tan-
Ion Ford: ~ -

For the fir-t time ince he earned 
hi doctor of philo'ophy dearee at 

olumbia Vniver-it · more than 30 
years aao, Pr ident Guy tanton 
Ford of the niversit of Minne-ota 
now ha a title that is not academic. 

pre~ident, he is '·Mr.'· Ford. 
The presiden y of a uniyer_it is 

not. technically. an academic po i· 
lion. 

""'hen I left olumbia I wa 'Dr: 
Ford," he . aid. "That \\'a my title 
when I tauo-hl at Yale. When I 
taught at IIlinoi_. mo t people call· 
ed me 'Profe. or' Ford. 

"During the twenty·fiye ear that 
I headed the Graduat chool at 
1inne ola. I wa- 'Dean' Ford." 

He said he a ' 0 iale the e tit! 
and the e pIa e in mernor ·. 

nd now he i again plain ' ·mis· 
ter. " 

Peop le may pr perl ' so address 
him. he said, althouah no offense 
, ill be taken if the aU him Pre,i
dent Ford. In fa t he i entitled to 
an of tlle forea ina title Kcept 
that of dean. 
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Notes 

New York 

WHE the Gopher of th ba keto 
ball court play lew York ni· 

ver ity in Madi on quare Gard n 
on D ember 27 they will hav an 
enthu ia tic alumni rooting ~ec ti n. 
Memb r of the Minne ota Alumni 

lub of lew York will attend the 
game in a group followin a a pr . 
game dinner being planned b the 
offi er of the club. 

Following the conte t, the m m· 
b r of the quad and th coa h 
will be the guest of the organization 
at a meeting to be held in Ja k Demp. 
ey' re taurant. William Hoeft '32, 

i pre ident of the e\ York club. 
The official mailing addre of the 
Minne ota Alumni Club of ew York 
i P. O. Box 308, Grand Central 
Ann x. 

Education by Radio 

A re ent survey onducted b tao 
tion WLB indicate that more than 
17,000 school children in the orth· 
west Ii ten to variou feature of the 
Minnesota chool of the ir pre· 
ented by the Univer ity tation. 

An wers to que tionnaire en t 
out by the tation indica te that nearly 
all the school in Minne ota who ha e 
the facilitie are u ing the Minne· 
ota chool of Air program begun 

this quarter to supplement their 
school work. 

Of the five program whi h con ti· 
tute the schedule of broad a t for 
las room reception, the current 

event broadca t on Wedne day at 
11 ;05 a. m. wa the mo t popular. 

Other program broadca l whi h 
are being re eived equally well in all 
chool are Tales for LillIe Folk, 

Countrie and Citie Around the 
World, Representalive AUlhor and 
Guidan e for Fulure Worker. 

Chicago Club 

Edward R. P leI' on '20, was Ie t· 
ed pr ident of the Minnesola lum· 
ni Club of Chi ago at the annual 
busine me ling of the organizalion 
on Decemb r 2. Herman F. Mu ller 
'27L, wa presid nt during th pa t 
y ar. The new vice pre id nl i Rich· 
ard Trexler 26E, while Eugene Ly· 
s n '18, wa re·elected cr tar . 
lrea urer. 

Foyer of orthrop Memorial Auditorium 

as ociate pr fe or of ph i al edu · 
ation, and . R. mith, dire lor of 

intramural athl li " m ng the 
gu t w r lark haughn ,'18, 
head fool ball oa h al th 
of h icago, and Earl arlineau 
ba kfi eld oa h at Mi higan. 

Other Events 
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Teams Win Opening Games 

MI\ I . ' T alhlete lhi pa l 

we k werr oncenlraling on 
final e aminalion bUl the basket· 
ball player look lime ouL lo prepare 
for th gam ,ith reighton niv r· 
ily in the Field Hou e aturday 

nighl \\ hil the member of the 
hocke) quad looked fo[\, ard to the 
two·game eri _ on the i e with 

oulh rn alifornia in the Minneap. 
oli r na durino- the holiday_. 

La t alurday evening the Go· 
pher of the ourt put on a datzling 
exhibilion of ba_k tball to trim a 
hard·fighling team, 47 to 22. In 
earlier gam the arl had defeated 
10\\ a il' but had 10 t to Jorthwe t· 
ern at E an ton. 

oach Da\' Mac l illan u ed hi 
tarting ombination throughout the 

great r part of the arleton enaage· 
ment. Th e fiye men, Kundla and 

ddinaton at the forward, pear at 
enter, and Maki and Di k at the 

guard do about ver thing with a 
bask tball except make i t talk. nd 
\\ h n (11)' tart pa ing it around 
th flo r th r i no time for on· 

H I RTY R OLEK 

under th ba ket for clo e _ho and 
buill a commanding lead in the fir 1 
few minute of play. Their tight 
def n e kept the arl away from the 
ba. ket and il wa not until late in 
the cond period that arleton \\a 
able to get a field goal on a _hort 
hot. The arleton harp~hooter, 
onny 01 on. who made impre _h'e 

_ oring total again t 10\\ a and 
. orthwe tern in earlier game thi_ 

year wa held to two goal from the 
floor. 

Gordon ddington \I'a high orer 
of the evening with file field goals 
and three free thro\\ for a total of 
13 points. Johnny Kundla had 12 
points, Paul laki to_ ed in fi \'e field 
goal for 10 poinL, Johnny Dick got 

i and Gordon pear connected 
twi e from the floor. Bob rono. reo 
_erve guard made a field goal in the 
final minute of pia T. 

arleton -
fg ft tp 

Olon, f 2 -1 8 
Larson. J.g 0 0 0 
Loft, f 0 0 0 
Minkin, f 0 0 0 

elon, c .. ......... 1 0 2 
Jack on, c 1 0 2 
Ulava ek, g 2 0 4 
Lockrem, g 2 2 6 

Total 8 6 22 
r.linnesota-

fg ft tp 
ddington 5 3 13 

~l(\hr. f 0 0 0 
Kundla, f 4 -! 12 
Durham, f 0 0 0 

pear, c 2 0 4 
Dick, g .... . 2 2 6 

rono, f 1 0 2 
laki, " 5 0 10 "' nderson, g 0 0 0 

Total, 19 9 ·n 
ore at half; :\Iinne<ota. 22. arleton. 9. 

I er onal foul ; 01 on 3, Lars n 2. J a k· 
son ~ IIlayacek. Lockrem 3. Addington 2. 

lohr, Kundla 3. pear. Dick 2. 
Free throw mi~~ed: I' on. Larson. 

Illaya ' ck. Lockrem, .\ddington _, Kundla 
pear. Mold. 

!Ii ial ; Referee-George IIiggin ; urn· 
pir, eorge hri , tma5. 

Fr III now on the ophers will 
m et toughel' oppo iti n n the 
curt. It i _afe t a ' that no team 
\I ill be abl t out· peed the Iuen 
oa hed b " Dave la l illan and f , , 

if nny, teams will be able to match 
their A or pIa '. It i p s_ibl ho\ · 
c\'er that big rang ' team_ with 
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GORDO!\' ~PEAR 

plent · of capable r erve trength 
rna . be able to wear them down and 
undoubtedly the Gopher will meet 
uch oppo ition in the Big Ten cam· 

pailm. It i di tinctly a lightweight 
tean1 ,hich a\'erage_ I than 1~0 
pounds per man and only Kundla 
and pear top the ix foot mark. 

The Gophers meet Xebra ka at 
Lincoln on December 21 and then 
leave for their gam in the Ea_t. 
On December 27 the " play 1 ew York 

niYersit , in lad Lon quare Gar· 
den and then moye on to Philadel · 
phia for an enaaaement with the 
high._corino- Temple 1:niver ity teanl. 
The conference _ea;;:on will open on 
January 7 with hicaao furni-hina 
the oppo ition in the Field House. 

Hockey 

The Iinne ota hockey team got 
away to a ao d start i~ intercolle. 
gial~ comp tition la t week with two 
,ictories aI'er nl la ter olleo-e of 
Hamilt n, Ontario. The Gopher
played brilliantly to win the fir t 
en ounter. to 3, and the second. 5 
to :... Expert anadian teams in the 
pa -t ha\"e carried too much anulluni· 
tion for e\' n the b t of th ph r 
sext 1.8 but aaainst I l a ter the lin· 
nesotan II' l' the _katers with the 
_corino- pun h. The' gave the "Lit· 
ing goalie a heated workout in each 
of the o-ame . 

The anadian- took the lead in 
the fir_t engaaement but the ophers 
ame right back with tall of their 

own to yen the count. ne of the 
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highlight of the e ening wa a sen-
a tional solo da_h the entire length 

of the ring for a ore by John Mari
ucci_ Minne ota Babe Paul en made 
the Gopher vi tory ure by oring 
two point in the final minut of 
play_ 

Mariu i open d the coring in the 
ond gam with another 010 down 

the i e and he al 0 ae ounted for 
the econd core of the e ening_ 
Paul n tarred again with on goal 
and two a its. Pi k ring and n
derson were credited , ith the other 
coring in the econd game. Lind

stedt was the Gopher goalie in thi 
game. 

Minne ota will meet outhern Cal
ifornia in a two-game erie in the 
Minneapoli Arena during the holi
day _ 

Following i a ummary of the 
fir t game with McMa ter: 

1inne ota McMa ter 
Mor hek ........ G F. Martin 
Paul en ....... RW Wendorf 
Pickering .. ..LW B. Burl 
McKenzie ....... C Mc dam 
Mariucci .. .... 0 Lea! 

ramp .. . .... .. 0 Boyd 
pare: Minnesota- K. nderson, t. 

Vincent , Phineberger, Thompson, M air, 
(Forward ); Karanen, I. Ander on, (de
fen. e) . MacMa ter- Duncan, Henderson, 
Wi! on, (forward); Burt, (defen e). 

Referee: Van Dell, Cunningham. 
Fir t period coring: 1cMaster, Hender

son (una i ted) 11 :15. Minn.: t. in· 
cent from Thompson 15 :25; Mariu ci (un
as i ted) 16 :23. P enalty: Boyd (McMa
ter) tripping. 

econd p eriod coring: McMa ter, Mac-
dam (Wendorf) 12 :03. Minn. : McKen

zie (Pickering) 2:07; P enalty: Cramp 
(Minn.) tripping; . Burt (M Master) 
tripping. 

Third period coring: Mc 1a ter, Dun
can (Hender on) 7:20. Minnesota, Cramp 
( t. Vincent ) 8:30; Paul en 19 :41, Paul
en (McKenzie) 19 :52. P enaltie. Boyd, 

5 min. ( lugging); Leal (tripping); 1c
Ma tcr, McK nzi (hooking) Minne ota. 

tops: 

Collegiate Charity Ball 

Final preparation have been made 
for the Coll g iate Charity Ball bing 
held in the Grand Ballroom of th e 

icollet Hotel on De ember 26. 
The ball , although a newcomer to 

the ranks of the Chri tmas ea on 
formal affairs, promi es to be the 
for mo t event of the season. tu 
den t from ea tern college uch as 
Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth, and 
Princ ton will be well repre nted. 

pecial invitations have been xt nd
ed to them in keeping with the ob
ject of the ball, which i to promot.e 
good feeling between them and UI1l

versity tudents. 

TJ/E MI NE~ TA Ll' l\ I r-< 1 \VEEh:L' 

Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

To A Peace esswn 

Minnesota Alumnae Club 

AlLhough we ar all de p in pr p
aration for Chri tmas, memb rare 
takin a time for the Chri tma m t
ing at th C mmodor Hot 1 in t. 
Paul. 1. D. Holtz rmann '21 speaks 
on Chri tma , and w look forward 
to a jolly gathering_ The new y ar 
tarts with a meeting on January 21, 

at which Dr. harle Boardman ,,,ill 
talk on " Enali h Publi hool . 
TraininO' for Leader hip." 

hri tmas on the Campus 

And 
( you, and 

w Yar! 

hri tma 

to 
a-

all 
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Brief Notes About 
M i nne s ota A l umn i 
12 ,000 Minneso ta n s rea d thia de 
p a rtme n t each week for new. of 

fr iend. of College day • . 

- 1902-
Ining :\1a Donald '02Md, \\ho 

di d in Vlinneapol i~ la t \\ eek had 
been on the l. Barnaba Ho pital 
... laH ~ill("e his interne hip. T\\ 0 ) t'ar. 
a!:!o ht' wa hi I oI stall. un i\ ina
a~e hi. \\ ife and a on. 

Gu B. 
and for 

-1916-

' u fraternit · 

oLan make 

rnia. where the children go to 
shoo!. Th oil field on Bahrein ha. 
alread shown an 8,0 0.000 profit 
for 1938. and the Briti h gOY rnment 
i bu tr ing to sa\e it fa e for 
ha .. ing mi. d the opportunity. Be
I r nt ring the employ of the oil 
company. Mr. Davie worked for a 
tim with th Anaconda opper om
pan and \\ a. in government ena-in
e ring work for a numb r of ) ear. 
He ha b en working in the Per ian 

ulf territor) .ince 1930. 

- 1917-
Jerome F. mer. h T(~d. of Owa

t nna. l\Iino tao died recently_ at 
th ag of 4-5. He was pre ident of 
the Owatonna board of health and 
had pra ticed there in e 1919. 

Funeral _en ice were held la_t 
we k for Mr . Marguerit ampb ll, 
formerly Mar<Yuerite Mahone' '17Ex. 
one-time medical _tudent at the "Cni
\er-ity. daughter and ~Ir. amp
b Il's father un·ive. Burial took 
place in Minneapoli . 

nother death in the rank came 
with the pa. iog of John F. heady 
'17Ex. former pharmacy .tudent at 
1inn ota. He wa iII only a hort 

time. He \ a a Minneap Ii. re ident 
for twent '-fi \'e 'ear__ and wa a 
m mb r of Phi Delta hi fraternit\. 
He operated hi own drua- .tore in 

l inneapolis, and wa \·ice pre.ident 
( the Twin Cit· Drug!rist _ 0 ia-

tion. Ir. heady. two daughter-
and a on .uryi,·e. 

-1923-
E. L. Ic Iillen '23 . 'T r. reo 

jgned hi po ltIon at m _. Iowa. 
to b me head of a ne\\ 1 . ora-anized 
chemi al engineerina- department at 
Lafa eUe C lIege in Easton. Penn-
yl\' ania. Dr. Mc 1ill n will be re-

111 mb red a a one-time a • .istant in 
hemi al enaineering at Iinne ota. 

-1924-

VAGABOND 
OYAGE S 
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FOR THE INFOR;\1AL TRAVELER 
TO ALL PART OF THE WORLD 

Cargo raises- Low Cost Trips 

• Jungle Port Cruise . . $100 
• W . Indles from New Orleans, 

28 days ....... $135 
• So. America. 2'. months . $315 
• Europe, round trip .. S175 
• Round World, British ships 475 

DOZENS OF TRIPS 
Frdl'n 8 to 168 days 

Plan ext ummer' acation ow! 
BOOK EARLY TO GET PACE 

Write for booklet 

CHANDLER & SCHILliNG 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

i28 econd ve. o . T. <!.l6i 
~eapolis. lUuL 

GRADUATES 
GERl\1AN-IO Lessons 
FRENCH-5 Lessons 

• 
Study with 

CARLETON 
GL. 3795 

THANK YOU 
The Bell System 
appr e ciates 
your patronag e 

and tries 'to deserve It . In 
everything that conce rns 
t e lephone service, we hope 
you can say : " They're n ice 
people to do business w ith ." 

BEll TElEPHONE SYSTEM 

:.'"IIIIIIIII' .. IIIIII ... 'II""'''.''' .. IIfIl .. lllll1l1l1l1l'''IIIIIII'' .... ! 

: ~ 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

• 
Your courtesy in sending your 

change of address promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not miss 

any numbers of the Alumni 

Weekly. Enclose a news note 

about yourself or alumni friend. 

• 
;'."IIIIIIIII' " IIIIIIIIIII"""1I11I111I111I11I1111"1"lIltlllllllllllll; 
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dutie a professor at the niver ity 
of orth Dakota at Grand Fork. 

- 1926-
George M. Huck '26E, ha been 

recently vi iting in Minneapoli and 
on the campus. He ha been put in 
charge of the Los Angeles office of 
the Bethlehem teel Company and i 
now on the Coa t to e tablish him elf 
there. Mr . Huck i the former Helen 
McBeath '2SEd. 

- 1928-
Arthur M. Jen on '28Ed, i h ad 

of the ience department at Foh ell 
Junior high chool in Minneapoli . 
He i an active worker for educa
tional advancement in the tate. 

Anton karstein '28D, who re-
turned to hi native ountr after 
completion of his Univer ity work, 
lives at an dane ordfjord, via Ber
gen, orway. 

-1929-
W. C. oderlund '29Ed_ is up r

intendent of chool a t Laporte, Min
n ota. H ha recen tly introduced 
a cour e in radio work into hi high 
chool curri ulum, and ha already 

found that it an wer everal need 
in the trainiu<7 of oung people. 
Fundam ntally the our e i a cien
tific on , tOll hing into the fields of 
ele tr i ity, physi , and radio tech
nique. ctua l operati on i taught at 
the hool ta ti on, 0' BO. 

-1931-
B. F. Ruth '31Gr, (Ph.D. ), who 

was at Texas A. and M., i now an 
a si tant professor at mes, Iowa. 
Dr. Ruth i known for hi re ear hes 
in filtration_ 

- 1932-
J. H. Wilcox '32E, with the 

Joslyn Manufacturing and up ply 
Company in Chicago. Hi particular 
field in electrical engineering there 
is experimen ting on lightning arre t
er . 

E. P. Pfl id rer '32M, came from 
hi po ition at Cri to Orien te, Cuba, 
to be be t man at th wedding of hi 
brother la t week. IIe return to hi 
duti e hortly. 

Harold rave '32, '32, 3SGr, 
has recentl y become an in tru tor 
in chemical engineering at Yale ni
versity. H ha been at the head of 
hemical ngin ering work at Mi i· 

sippi tate ollege for several year. 
The ngagement of El n ta Car

penter '32Ed, to Dougla A. utt 
'3SEx, of Burlingame, California, 
has been announced by Mi Car
penter's parent. The wedding i to 
take place on Chri tma eve in an 
Francisco, and the couple will live 

TilE MINNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Ten Years Ago on the Campus 

December 1928: Plan s were made to publi II a 32-page sup· 
plement to take the place 0/ the regular Gop/lei, tudent yearbook, 
with !uliu Aurelius a editor. II ence/orth, the Gopher was to be 
published by the senior cIa s rather than b the junior clU.Js as 
had been the custom ince the fir t edition 0/ the yearbook in 
1888. . .. Rooming house proprietors in outhea t area protest 
University plan to build dormitorie lor men on tEast River Road. 
... Committees make preliminary plan lor annual Gridiron Din
ner and prepare list 0/ students and alumni to receive invitations. 
. . . Regents announce the blLdget needs 0/ the niversity lor the 
next biennium . ... Work continued on constrlL tion 0/ 'orthrop 
Memorial auditorium in spite 0/ the severe cold. 

in BurlinO'ame, a uburb of an 
Francisco. Mi~ arpent r wa a 
member of lpha Delta Pi, and 'Ir. 

utt wa affiliated with igma II ha 
Ep ilon. 

Joe P. ulli, an '32M, I' 

pled a po ition a sa l 
for the Goodman 

xperiment- in 

reo 
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ompa1n 
on the ampu_, 
n' entl ·. 

, enes, 

\\ iIliam P. mith 
"nd greetings fr m 

in 

giving. 
- 1 

Harold Do · 
in charg of th 
for th Oc an 

Kansas, 
hank, -

i, engineer 
linneapoli distri t 
idcnt and uaran-

le In urance orporati n. The 
l'ompany in ure boi ler and rna hin
ry. 

Th l' ngauem nt of Margar t El
l r of Mankato, Minne ota, to Ray
mond H. Hardenbergh '3~IT, of 
Portl and . r gon. ha been announc-
d. Th wedding i lo take place 

thi- month. 1i Yli ller i a grad
uat of immon ollege in B ton. 

Dori andtrock '37Ed, ha enter-
d upon her _ rond year a tea her 

of Engli_h in the high hool at Bar· 
num, 1inne. ota. Thi fall _he \Va 
el cted e retary of the Barnum 
P.T. . 

Bernhardt Petr · '37IT, i mplo) . 
ed b th tearman ircraft m
pany in ichita, an a . He \ i"ited 
in linneapolis at Thanksgi\ inu. 

Gerr ' l itchell '371T. and :'Ibn in 
Lee '371TB. are both with the Alum
inum ompany of meri a. on pro
duction work. Both \"j ited on the 
campu, durin 17 their vacation . 

irgi l E. Frank -371T. ha- a ept-
d a pojtion in the mining depart

ment of the General hernical om
pany at alax, Virginia. He i now 
located al Galax, where he will make 
hi home. 

-1938-
The nga <Tern en t f Jeanne 1al

lette '38 . to Jame L. Yadh im '37. 
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·38~ld . w recenth announced. The 
wedding i to be 'January 15. and 
the a ttendants include Elaine Wen
link '37 . of t. Paul a_ maid of 
honor and deline Da, of Minne
apolis and on tance Day '41. of 

Ibert Lea a brid maids ; Lewi 
adheirn '41 Id. will be best man 

for hi brother; Robert adheirn 
'41 1d, another brother. and Le ter 

Iallette '-10A. brother of the bride. 
will be u her. Ii Mallette is a 
member of lpha ill Omega and 
Dr. adheim i affiliated with Phi 
Beta Pi. 

Georae Hurd 38IT, i \ orking 
with the Pan merican irlines in 
.\lameda. alifornia. and with him 
there are Randall Kirk, David Weeks. 
and Harold chmidt. all '38IT mem
ber __ 

\\'ith the Pan American Airlines 
in Bro\\D_yiUe. Texas. i Jack :\lace 
-381T. 

And \\ith the . ' orthwest irlines 
in t. Paul are Lloyd elson_ and 
Robert Wagner. both ·38IT. 

Georae L. Berry -38Gr. ha- a posi
tion a_ in tructor of aeneral _cience 
and chemistrv in the hiah _chool at 
Glencoe :\Iin~e ota. Profe , or BeIT .' 
pet ubject i free motion picture 
film for yi, ual education in high 
-.choo1. 

Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the Minnesota A lumni 
Weekly : 

---._.- ---_._._------._---- --.---- --_ .. _------ --- ------- -.-------------.- -- -------.----. _- ---------._-------------.-

.... .. _-.- -.--_. __ . __ .-.-.- .. ... _-- --.---_ .. _- .. _-----._-----------------_._-------------_ ... _-----. -.------------.-

.... 0_. ___ ._-. __ . __ ._--_.-.-..... _--------_ .. _--_. __ ..... _____ .. __ . ___ _ ... _ .. __ . ____ ...... ______ . __ ._ .. _ .. ___ _____ .. 

. -.. --- ... _._._--_._--- -_ .. _------ ---_._-------_.---- -._-. -... __ ._---._----_ ... __ .............. _.- .. _ ...... -. . -... _ . 

....... _-- ....... _ . . -._ .. _ ..... _- ........ _.- ..... _ ........ _ ... -.--...... _ ... _ .. _- .... _._ .. -... _ ... __ .. --. _.--_ .-... . 

.... .... -...... _- --... .. _ ......... -...... _ .... _._--_ ...... . __ ........... _._- -.-_ ..... .. -.......... _ .. -.-.. .. --... _ . . 

.._ . .. -....... ... -_ ........ -... ........ ... -........... -.-........ _._- .......... -...... _-......... -............. _--.. 
CUp thla out and matI to The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 118 Adm1nlstratlon 

Bu1ldlnt. UntversiQ' of Minnesota 
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Another worthwhile vocational guide 

for grownups as well as young people 

THE SEASON'S FIRST FAS(INATING CONTRIBUTION TO YOUR AOIVE LIBRARY 
The AUTHORS 

JOHN S. HAYES 

Former program director of "Philadel
phia's Pioneer Voice," station WIP 
and, aiso, station WNEW in New 
York. Today he is associated with sta
tion WOR and the Mutual Network 
as assistant production chief. 

HORACE 1. GARDNER 

Radio commentator and co-author of 
GAMES AND STUNTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS, now in its ninth print
ing; THE YEAR 'ROUND PARTY 
BOOK, now in its four printing; 
COURTESY BOOK, just published 
and already in its second printing. 
Author of forthcoming title HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 

80TH SIDES OF THE 

MICROPHONE 
TRAINING FOR THE RADIO 

\ 

Ind 

HORACE J. GARDIIER 

, , .. 
\ • · , · , , · , 
i 

Contributing Notables 
JULIUS F. SEEBACH, 1r. 

Director of program operation. 
WOR 

GUY LOMBARDO 
Popular orchestra leader 

GABRIEL HEATTER 
News Commenta tor 

HELEN JOHNSON 
Director CBS " American School of 

the Air" 
BEN GRAUER 

Special events announcer 
OR ON WELLES 

New York theatrical producer 
ALFRED WALLENSTEIN 

Conductor CBS symphony orchestra 
FRANK KNIGHT 

Announcer for WOR 
KATE SMITH 

Popular entertainer 
BILL SLATER 

Sports commentator 
DR. SEYMOUR N. SIEGEL 

Director of broadcasting, City of 
New York 

REV. STANLEY MARPLE, D. D. 
Pastor Second Oldest Church in 

America 
AND OTHER 

TWO BIG BOOKS IN ONE 
The Complete Story of Radio for Use in Every School, Church and Home 

Part one details all the information about radio from a 
mechanical and technical standpoint. From the conception 
of a program right up until it comes through your loud 
speaker, you are taken on a trip that discloses the various 
phases of broadcasting: Production, Publicity, Continuity 
Writing, Engineering, Network Operations, the Office, and 
Auditions. N ot only is this a remarkably interesting account 
of radio, but it is an exceptional vacational counsellor for the 
aspiring radio employee. 

Part two presents the viewpoint of celebrities as to what, 
YOU THE LISTENER, should expect from radio. Each 
contribution covers an important phase of radio: Education, 
Religion, Symphony Music, Entertainment, Announcing, 
Special Events, News, Popular Music, Drama and Non
Commercial Broadcasting. 
The whole panorama of broadcasting, the most fascinating 
business of the twentieth century, with its thrills, excite
ment and action of production, is spread out before you. 

Return the attached form today and your copy of BOTH SIDES OF THE MICROPHONE will be delivered 
promptly 

WHAT AN OPPORTU N ITY ! 
The fastest growing and most exciting industry in 
the United States is now revealed for your enjoy
ment, enlightenment and benefit in BOTH SIDES 
OF THE MICROPHONE. 

This is your first real chance to get behind the 
microphone and take a look at the inside workings 
of the radio industry and actual broadcasting. Every
thing is explained in clear, simple style so that you 
cannot fail to enjoy the book and learn all about 
radjo at the same time. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

,.--------------------- --------------------- ------- ---,;----'- -
1 • 

I 
1 SPECIAL ORDER FORM/H1G-8 

1. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dear Sirs: Please send, to the address below, cop of BOTH 
SIDES OF THE MICROPHONE: Training For The Radio by 10hn S. Hayes 
and Horace 1. Gardner. Price $1.25 a copy. 

Remittance Ene. $ 

Will Pay Postman 

Name .... 

Addres< 





They can't talk those 
telephones to deat 

.. . because Bell telephones 
can "take it" 
Every piece of apparatus u ed in making at lephone 
call must pa many t ts at Western Electric, the 
manufacturing unit of the Bell Sy tem. 

These te t:J begin' ith the raw materials and are 
carried through each stage of manufa ture. Th y 

range from simple visual inspe tion t ompli ated 
chemi aI, electrical ancl mechani al test . 

And that helps to e plain why your Bell tele
ph ne doesn't " let you down." 

A W estern Electric rna hine whi h puts telephones 
t hrough their paces. H ere represen tative samples rer<i\'e 
a test which, in a few weeks, is equivalent to a lifetime 
of a tual service. 



Some Opening Remarks 

SE ER L Minne ota alumni have 
po t in the new late admini -

tration ,hich took office the fi r L 
week in January_ The Ii L, of cours _ 
i headed by Governor Harold La-
en '29L_ J f Minne_oLa la _ hon-

ored Lh cu Lom of electing mem
ber who appeared to be the one 
mosL likely Lo ucceed in \ariou 
lin of endea or, Harold La "en 
would certainly have re eived Lhe 
"ote of hi cla_ mate a the one 
with the best chance of becomincr a 
leader in politic _ Or in an) fi Id 
he hould choo e to enter. for that 
maLLer. oon after graduation he be
came count attorney of Dakota 
County and e tabli hed a plendid 
record in that po ition. ow, le_ 
than 10 year after receiving hi de
gre . he ha a umed great re pon-
ibiliti a_ the governor of the tate 

of {inne ota. Tho e who knew him 
on the campu have the utmo t faith 
in hi _ ability to handle the e re pon· 
ibilitie with credit to him elf and 

to th b t intere t of the people 
of th 

Women's Dormitory 

Bid for the new women' dormi
tory w re to be in the office of the 
tate commi ion of admini tration 

and finance thi week, to be opened 
and th contract for con truction of 
the building awarded. 

Th dormitory will be 10 ated on 
the river bank below a hingLon 
avenue, near the ite of the new 

nion garage. The cosL will be 
500,000 the Public ork dmin

i tration upplying 225000. and the 
niver iL 275,000. It will ac om-

modate 280 women tudent. Hou
ing for more than thi number will 
be taken care of by addition to 
building farther north on the river
bank. 

Visitors 

LEWl E. LOHMA:'oN 

Resigns from Board of Regents. De
tails on page 282. 

tion the Hydrauli laborat r) and 
entertained at a luncheon in the en
ter for Continuation tud ' b) mem
ber of the chool f line ociety 
of the chool of Mines. 

The outh frican sLudents are 
making a tour of the (nited tate_. 
vi iting mining di tricts in l inne-
ota, outh Dakota, l\lontana. Idaho. 

Washington, California. tah and 
Colorado. They, ill al 0 \'i it mines 
in Ontario, automobil fa tori III 

Detroit, go ernment building in 
a hington, and will ail for home 

from lew York on February 16th. 

Election 

Dr. illiam L. Hart. chairman of 
th department of mathematic_. was 
el cted a vice pre ident of the lath-
mati al ociation of merica 

when it met jointly in De mber with 
th merican Iathemati al _0 iet" 
at the ollege of illiam and Iar ;, 

illiamsburcr, 
The meeting was attended b Dr. 

Dunham Jack on. Dr. Jo I F. Bren· 
n n and Dr. Howard ampain-ne of 
the department of mathematics. Dr_. 

ampaign alld Ja k 011 presented reo 
search papers. 

Remington 
NOISELESS 
Portable 
NOW AS LITTLE AS 

lOc a day 
I m.ag-ine a typewriter that speaks in a whisper! 
Y ou can write in a library. a sick room , a Pull· 
man berth. without disturbing others. And 
a uperb performance that literally makes words 
flow (rom the machine. The Remington N oise
l ess Portable is equipped with aU attachments 
that make for complete writmc equipment-it 
manifolds and cuts st.encils perfectly. Furnished 
in black. with chromium fittings. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Standard keyboard. Takes paper 9.5 inches 
wide. Standard size . 12 yard ribbon. Makes up 
to 7 legible carbons. Back spacer. Paper fingers... 
RoUer type. Black key cards with white letters. 
Double shift key and shift lock. R ight and left 
carriage release. Right and left cylinder knobs.. 
Large cushion rubber feet. Single or double 
space adjustment. A brand new NOISELESS 
typewriter, right off the assembly line. 

lO-DAY FREE TRIAL 
For the first time in history you can own a genu
ine Remington Noiseless Portable for as little as 
10e a day or $3.00 a month. Think of itl The 
finest Remington Portable eVer built at the 
lowest terms '\\-"e have ever offered. 
And you don't r isk a penny I We will send this 
brand new Remington Noiseless Portable for a 
TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL I If you are not 
satisfied. send it back. We PlOY all shippin& 
char&es. 

FREE 
TYPING 

_ • BOOKLET 

With your Remington N Oise_ I) 
leSSPortable- abSolutelYfr«. ~ 
-8 24-page booklet teaching £.., 
you the Touch System al- .::.:.-:., 
ways used by expert •. WIth 
the help of this booklet you 
will find typing t.he most en-
joyable way you ever wrote. 

SPECIAL • 
Carrying Case. handsomely 
covered in DuPont fabric is 
included with your purchase. 
The: case: make:s it easy to 
take your macbine anywhere. 
You can use it on trains. or 
on your knee athome.Doo't 
dela.y. Mail the coupon. 

CARRYING 
CASE 

MAIL NOW • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Remington Rand Inc. Dept. 00-00 
465 Washington St .• Buffalo. N . Y. 

Tell me, without obligation, how to get A. F~ 
trial of a new Remington N oiseless Portable. 
including Carrying Case and Free Typing 
Bookl.t for as little as 10c a day. Send Catalog. 

Name ..... . .... ... ....•.•.•. •••••...... .. 

Address . • .....•.....•.... 

City State 
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Alumni Clubs Plan Activities 

THERE are Minne ota alumni 
club~ in all parts of the nited 

tate and many of these organiza· 
tion will hold meetin<T during th 
coming week. larae number of 
the e unit of the General lumni 

_ 0 latlOn h dul annual or emi· 
annual dinner while other uch a 
the clubs in Tell Yo!"k ity. hi· 
cago and eallie hold meeting at 
more frequent inten'al. II lin· 
ne tan~ are invited to join in the 
aclidlie of th ir 1 cal club. There 
are no due in th majority of the 
local club although a £ I of the 
larg r rganization a each 
memb r a small fee to finance the 
program of the unit in ludin<T the 
publication of a dir ctory of the 
Minn ota alumni in th area. 

lumni ecr tary E. B. Pierc at· 
tend a_ many of the e club meet· 
ing a he an and whenever po ible 
other peake!" from the ampu are 
included on the program. In re ent 
years the picture of Minnesota foot· 
ball game have become popular a 
program feature at alumni meetings. 
Alumni are in it d to tak th ini· 
tiative in propo in"" a meting of the 
alumni in their communit. Th 
alumni office will pro id lists of 
graduate living in the area and will 
cooperate in th planning of th pro· 
gram. 

Th annual meeting of the alumni 
unit in R d ing' ill be h Id on 
Janum' 25. The pr ent officers of 
the unit ar Dl". A. P. houweil r 
'21D, pr ident; John O. Roning '35. 
vice pI" sident, Mary Curran '23 g. 
treasurer, Ima E. Chari on '30Ed, 
corr sponding r lary, and Man· 
ley B. Mon n '24E, ecretar),. plen. 
did program are alTancyed for the, 
annual dinner and all alumni in th 
Red Wing ar a are invit d to be 
present. 

DR. . P. eRO WEILER 

Minne"ota meeting' ill be held 
in Mih aukee orne time in February. 
The plan for the e ent are now be· 
ing made and the time, place and 
program will be announced later. 
The officer of the Milwaukee unit 
are R H. Com to k '30E. presi· 
dent; Kenneth B erl '30B, ice 
pre ident. and Edmund C. Kampa 
'23. ecretar ·treasurer. Plan are 
aLo being made for a meeting in 
Albert Lea orne tim in larch and 
more information about thi annual 
dinner will appear later. 

Th lub of 

the Minnesotan who attended the 
game were able to be pre ent at the 
meeting. 

II newcomers in . ew York City 
are urged to get in touch with one of 
the officer of the club so that their 
name and addre may be placed 
in the club directory. They ",ill then 
recei\"e all communication concern· 
ina the meeting and other activities 
of the organization. 

The officer of the Minnesota 
lumni Club of :'\ew York are Wil

l.iam Hoeft '32. president. 8- Hud· 
on Road. Bellrose, L. r.; igurd 

Hagen '15, vice pr ident, 122 East 
42 treet: Dougla Hughes -22B, 
vi e pr ident. 8~21 Xarrows ve· 
nue. Brooklyn; Mary Jane Grimes 
'3L ecretary. r West 73 treet, and 

. Paquin '9-1-, treasurer 235 West 
..J,5 treet. The official mailing ad· 
dress of the club i- P. O. Box 308 
Grand Central Annex. 

Minn ota alumni in Miami Beach, 
Florida, attended a dinner on De
cember 29 at which the Iinnesota 
football pictures were hown b ' W. 
R. mith of the athletic department. 
:1inne otan in an Franci co had 

the pleasure of hearing Coach Ber· 
nie Bierman during the period pre
ceding the annual Ea t· t aame 
p n ored b ' the hriners. 

The new ofi'i er of the linn ota 
alumni unit in t. Loui are . Her· 
bert Boeger '28M, pre ident: Dreng 
Bjornaraa '30 vice president and 

ani M. Jolm 011 '22 g, secretary
trea urer. 

non <T tho e pre ent at the meet· 
ing in December " hich wa arranged 
by Roland chmidt '2SE, pre i· 
dent of the unit during the past ear 
were Ruth Baldwin. . Herbert Boe· 
erer, Mr. and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa 
Mabel E. Bo, J. pencer ad on 
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deringer Victor 
Gilbert on, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant, 
~elen Griswold, Mr. and Mr . (Gra
CIa Kelly) F. K. Habenicht, Mr. 
Mari~ Conley Harrington, H. I. 
Hawbck, Charles F. Huntting, Mr. 
and Mr . Maurice V. Jenne s, Mr. 
and Mr. orri M. John on , Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon M. Lar on, J . F. Keeler, 
Cecile Manikowski , Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred G. Olbrich, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. 0 car on, Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. 
Paul, Charles E. Peter on, Mr . Mae 

isbit Peter on, Florence Ras ier 
Mr. and Mr. F. E. Ringham, Dr: 
Jame W. hankland Mr. and Mr . 
Roland L. chmidt, Mr. and Mr . 
Carl A. Taylor, Agnes M. Tomczak 
and John Wightman. 

The Minnesota alumni in Des 

~oine are eUing up an organiza
tIOn and plan to hold meeting . 
~w~nty- ix w~re present at a pr -
hmmary m etmg held in ovemb r 
at which William . Plymat '36L, 
wa named temporary chairman . 

The member of the 1934 d as of 
Civil Engine r held a dinner meet
ing in Minneapoli on December 29. 
Mile Ker t n of the Exp rimental 
Engineering departm nt wa in 
charge of arrang ment . 

The Minne ota lumni Club of 
hicago holds noon luncheon each 

Monday at the Hardin ... Re taurant 
on the seventh floor of the fair tore. 
All Minnesotan living in the hi
cago area or vi iting are invit d to 
meet and to vi it with other alumni 
on these occa ion. 

Campus Welcomes Farm Visitors 
R URAL Minne ota will take a 

holiday January 16 to 20. More 
than three thousand, five hundred 
farmers and homemaker will come 
to Univer ity Farm to be guest of 
the University of Minne ota at it 
thirty-ninth annual Farm and Home 
Week. 

First and foremost, Farm and 
Home Week is a five-day school for 
all farmers and homemaker - a 
streamlined short cour e bringing the 
newest methods and the late t prac· 
tices in Minnesota farming and mod
ern home management. In addition 
to its "school" of 200 cla ses, lec
tures and demonstrations, the Week 
includes nationally prominent speak
ers, noonday mass meetings and a 
variety of entertainment each eve
ning. 

Headlining the featured peaker 
will be Chri L. Chri ten en, dean 
and director of the Univer ity of 
Wiscolliiin Department of Agricul
ture. He will speak on "Farm Prob
lems and the Farm Program." Others 
to appear on the short course pro
gram include Larry Brandon, se re
tary of the Indiana Farm Bureau 
Federation and Mrs. H. W. Ahart, 
of California, pre ident of the A -
sociated Women of th American 
Farm Bureau Federation- both of 
these speakers to take part in the 
annual Farm Bureau Day program 
on Tuesday- and from the Univer
sity of Minn sola faculty, Presid nt 
Guy Stanton Ford, Dean W. C. 

CofIey of the Department of Agri
culture, and Malcolm MacLean, 
dire tor of the general college. 

The Farm and Home Week pro
gram ha highlights of intere t for 
everyone. For seed grower -the ad
dre by W. L. Burlison head of the 
Department of Agronomy of the Illi
noi Agricultural Experiment ta
tion, the talk on the hi!!tory of hy
brid corn and the Minnesota Experi
ment tation program, by Dr. H. K. 
Hayes, chief in agronomy and plant 
genetic at University Farm, and the 
annual Crop Improvement Day pro
gram on Thursday. 

For Homemakers 

For the homemaker- new infor· 
mation and new methods along lines 
of nutrition, home furni hings, child 
care and clothing, with discu sion of 
the American woman' contribution 
to the olution of family, commun
ity, tate and national problems. 

For rural folk interested in horti
culture- up-to-the-minute informa
tion on vegetable culture, farm for
e try, potato improvement, ornamen
tal horticulture and fruit culture. 

In like manner, problem and nel 
technique in all line of agriculture 
--engineering, entomology, b ekeep
ing, dairying, economics, poultry and 
others- will be stre sed. 

Every day between the afternoon 
and evening program , 01Ii e and 
laboratorie at Univer ity Farm will 
be open 10 vi itor. mall group 
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Two part of the Farm and Home 
W k program that, by their popu
larity have b come traditional, are 
the Old Fa hioned inging chool at 
the fir t of ea h vening and Dean 
Coffey' daily half-hour hat on 
everyday living. 

President Ford to Speak 

Evening attra tion tart out on 
Monday night with the Minne ota 
Grange program followed by the an
nual g I-together party, game , old
tim dancing, and refre hments; 
Tue day night th Farm Bureau will 
hold it tate amateur ont t and 
movie; the hool of griculture will 
be in harg of the dn day eve
ning program when Walter Qui t of 
Minneapoli r cently returned from 
abroad, will how travel picture of 

wed n. "March of the Month " is 
the mu i al pageant to b pre ented 
by the Rural outh group of the 
tale. It will d cribe in ong and 
tory nt typical to ea h month 

of the alendar. The majority of 
rural fo lk will have their fir t oppor
tunity to hear uy tan Ion Ford, 
new niv r ity pr id nt, when he is 
principal peaker at the climax of 
the hort cour e- th Farm and 
Home We k upper Frida night. 

compl le program booklet may 
b obtain d by writing L. A. Church
ill , gen ral hairman, office of hort 

niv r ity Farm, l. Paul. 
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Winter Registration Shows Increase 

THE tudents return d to the am· 
pus for the winter quarter last 

week and they came hack in record 
number . The enrollment during the 
fall quarter was the highe t in the 
hi tory of the Univer ity and it i 
po ible that new high mark will 
be et for the winter term. 

The regi tration figures quoted be· 
low were announced la t Friday and 
the total will be larger with the 
addition of late registrants. The num· 
ber of students enrolled at that time 
was 13,229 a compared with 12,981 
at the arne time la t year. The In· 
titute of Technology how the 

greate t increa e in the early report. 
The chool of Public Health Nur . 

ing shows a registration of 121. Pre· 
viously public health nur es were en· 
rolled in the College of Education. 

Complete figure are: 
Wint r Quarter 
General college 
Uni erjty college 
College of cience, Lit· 

1939 
667 
42 

1938 
626 
47 

erature and the rt .4 136 ,289 
In tilule of Technology 2,141 2.020 

gricultur , Forestry and 
Hom Economic . 1,562 1.496 

Law chool 315 315 
Medical chool (includ· 

ing iIllern ) 
redical Technology 
ur ina (including erv· 

552 
59 

574 
57 

ic and affiliate) 444 375 
Public Health ur ing... 121 
Denti try .. . . . . 225 257 
Dental Hygiene .... ... ... 71 66 
Pharmacy 157 146 
Edu ation ... . .. 1,095 1,170 
Busines Admini tration . 642 640 
Graduate school (includ· 

ing Mayo f How) .. 1,000 903 

Military Teacher Dies 

ergeant Roy Cunningham, 43, in· 
structor in military science and taco 
tics at the University, died January 
5 at Fort Snelling. He uffered a 
cerebral hemorrhag on the previous 
afterno n and died without reaaining 
con ciousne . Th troke wa attrib· 
uted Lo the aggra ation of a hrapnel 
wound re eived during the world 
war. Fun ral ervi es , ere held at 
Forl n lling on January 7. 

ergeant unningham join d t1le 
University tail in 1930 as an in· 

ludent committees are ready to start work on the campaign faT funds for 
the new Minnesota Union building. Above is shown an architect's sketch of 

the building. 

tru tor. He was also ergeant major 
of the unit and chief clerk in charae 
of student records. 

He was a veteran of the Mexican 
Punitive expedition under General 
Per bing and later served with di . 
tinction in an anti·aircraft machine 
gun battalion during the world war. 
During over_eas service he ,a twice 
wounded and was entitled to the Pur· 
pIe Heart decoration. 

To Train Flyers 

The niversity of Minnesota ha_ 
been el cted a one of the ix 
schools throughout the country at 
which a elected group of tudent 
will be given flying Ie son leadina 
to private pilot hcen at go,ern· 
ment expense. The work at Minne· 
ota of course, will be conducted un· 

der the direction of the department 
of aeronautical engineering' hich i 
headed b J hn D. kerman. 

1inne ala wa one of the first 
hool in the countr r to establish a 

d pal"tment of aeronautical engineer· 
ing and under the progre ive dir c· 
tion of Profe or kerman this Min· 
ne~ ta di ision has become a leader 
in lhis field of training. 

The program of training which 
will be started about February 1 i 
in tile nature of a te t which may 
lead to a larg r project calling for 
the development of a re erve of 
100000 ci ilian pilots. IO instruc. 

tions have yet been recei"ed from 
the go"ernment concerning uch de· 
tails as the amount of training, the 
qualifications of the applicants for 
the training. the place or the in true· 
tor, 

The cour e at linne ota icon· 
cerned with the technical ide of 
a iation. As the name of the depart. 
ment impli the graduate of the 
cour e are aeronautical engineers 
who have received thorouah train· 
ing in the intricacies of motors, the 
design and con truction of planes, 
meteorology, and other technical 
phases of the flying indu try. Many 
of the students in the department take 
private flying Ie on and receive 
their pilot s !icen es. 

This department which i a divi· 
ion of the In titute of Technology, 

has office quarters, clas room and 
laboratorie in the old Armory. 

Geologists 

n invitation which will bring 500 
geologists to the campus ne.:\.1: Christ· 
mas was officially accepted b ' the 
Geological ociety of America when 
it met last week in ew York City. 

Eight universities and cientllc so· 
cieties in the tate will aid the depart. 
ment of geology in welcoming the 
delegates, Dr. F. F, Grout, professor 
of geology and minerology, repre· 
sented Minnesota at the ew York 
meeting. 
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Eighteen Straight Wins in Basketball 

THE 36 to 29 victor y over Iowa 
in the Fi eld Hou e Monday eve

ning wa the eighteenth traight win 
on the ba ketball court for the Go
ph r, . It wa the ninth win of the 
current ea on and the econd i
tory in conference comp tition . Thi 

aturday night the Minne otan me t 
Mi higan at Ann rbor and then 
move back to Evan ton for a game 
with Jorthwe tern on Monday night. 

Minne ota took a lead in the open
ing minutes of play but the harp
shooting of tephen kept the coun t 
at 15 to 12 at halftime. The Iowa 
star fli pped in three ba k t at the 
beginning of the econd period and 
the Ha\ keye were out in front 18 
to 17. The Gopher ralli ed and built 
a 16 point lead which wa whillied 
down by the Hawks late in the game. 

Iowa (29) 
Steph ens, f 
Ana pol, f 
Hobbs, I 
Evans, c 
Plell , c 
Ba ti an, 
Pra e, g 
Lind, g 
Invins, g, 

Total 

Minne ota 
Addington, f 
Anderson, f 
Kundla, f 
Mohr, f 
Spear, c 
Bo rn er, c 
Dick, g 
Warhol, g 
Durham, g 
Maki , g 
Grono, g 

T otal 

(36)-

fg. f t. p£. £tm. tp . 
8 4 3 4 20 
o 1 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 

.. 1 0 0 1 2 

.. 1 0 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 

.. 1 0 2 0 2 
1 0 1 0 2 

12 5 8 5 29 

Ig. ft. pf. flln. tp. 
2 4 2 1 8 

.. 0 0 0 00 
4 1 1 1 9 
o 0 1 0 0 
4 1 1 1 9 
o 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 6 
1 0 0 0 2 
o 0 0 1 0 
1 0 2 0 2 
o 0 0 0 0 

15 6 7 4 36 

core at half : Minne ota, 15; Iowa, 12. 
Offi cial : Referee, J ohn Get hell ; urn· 

pire, J ohn chommer. 

Defeat Chicago 

The Gophers defeated a big and 
good Chicago team, 38 to 28, in the 
first conference game of the a on 
in the Fi ld House aturday, b fore 
a crowd of 10,680 fans. The Maroons, 
all over six feet, and with three 
player boa ting elevations of six 
feet, four inche , had an fIective 
defen e which s rved to keep the 
speedy Gophers away from the ba -
keto Against this type of oppo ition 

J OH Y DLA 

th Minne otan haul d out th ir long 
range gun with the re ult that nine 
of their 15 ba ket wer h t from 
well out on the floor. 

The Chicago alhl te took a 5 to 
2 lead in the opening minute of the 
game but th Gopher mov d up when 
Johnny Dick dropped thr long 
hots through the ba ket. Kundla and 

Maki al a found the rang over the 
head of th towering Maroon de
f nders and at the nd of the fir t 
half the Minne otan wer lading 
20 to 14. 

Minne ota Ig. ft. pf. 
ddington, f 2 2 3 

K undJ a, f 6 0 1 
pear, c 0 2 3 

Dick, g 4 1 1 
Ma ki , g 3 3 2 
Warhol, g 0 0 1 
Boerner, c 0 0 1 
F. nder on, g 0 0 1 
10hr, g 0 0 0 

Durbam, g 0 0 1 
Crono, g 0 0 0 

Totals 15 8 14 
hicago fg. It. pf. 

tampI, f 3 1 2 
tanley, f 0 0 0 

L OUD bury, c 4 3 4 
1urphy, g 0 1 2 

Richardson, g 1 0 1 
W. Murphy 0 1 1 
Meyer, I 1 0 0 

a sels, f ........ . ........... 1 1 1 
Allen, g 0 1 0 

Totals . 10 8 11 

Hockey 

Th ph r h key team took the 
lead in th Big T n rac in that port 
with two ictorie O\'er Illinoi la t 
Frida ' and aturda at hampaign. 
In th fir t n ount r Minne ota , on, 
6 to 0, with Johnn Mariucc i cor
ing thr goal una i ted. Th Go
ph r did all th ir coring in the 
fir t two period . 

It wa 5 to 2 in favor of Minne-
ota in the econd game. oalie 

Marty Falk opened the coring for 
Minne, ta in the fir t peri od when 
h mad good on a penalt ha l. Ken
neth nder on then gave the opher 
a commanding 1 ad with two goal 
in a space of ix e ond __ 

JII inoi.., - l\Iinne ota-
Beaumong C Falk 
Fee RD 
Ziemba L D 
Thompoon 

hit 
J aworek 

R W 
L W 

ramp 
Mariucci 

t. incent 
T homp-on 
P ickering 

pa r s: JIl inoi - Babbitt, ig r,on, 
Wel, h, 'lark . on, f... au £Tmann, F ieldhou e. 
Minn ~o La-K. And er on Rh ineberger, An
derson, Kera nl'n, Boyl , 1 air. 

F irSL ppriod or ing- Mar iu ci, 9 :56' 
Rh ineb rger (Mari u i l, 5: 14; T hnmp o~ 
( t. Yincent), 1+: 11. P nalty- nd r,on. 

econd p riod . cori ng- l. Vincent, 20; 
?lla riucci, 6: 16; 1ari ucci, 13 :07. 

Th ird period 0 oring. P enalty- Fee. 

Wrestlers 

The niv r ity of Minne ota 
wre din '" t am def ated Kan a tate, 
17 to 11, in a team mat h whi h fol 
low d th Minn ota· hicago Big 
Ten ba k tball game in the field
hou e. 

Th r ult 

121 pounds-Fa rla nd Fan her, Kan. as 
tate, defea ted Rudy Baack, Iinne ota. 
128 pounds-Dal Ha nson, '1innesota, 

Lhr w Horace Watson, Kansa tate. Time 
5:06. 

136 pound Kenneth oos, Kansas 
taLe, defeated 1. emer, Minne ota. 

145 pound - 10hn fatlon, i[inne ota, 
def a t d Walt r John on, Kansas tate. 

155 pounds lenn Duncan, KanSB 
tate, Lhr IV Jack lorton, Minnc ota. Tim~ 

5 :32. 
165 pound - Hub rL Ea lec, finn ota, 

def atcd aptain Ed Keller, Kansa tate. 
175 pound - Harold Trom , 

def ated Leon Reynard, Kan as 
Heavyweight- Roger Keller, 

d Iea ted Keilh ollin , Kansa 
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Gophers Win Games in East 

O THE road trip during the holi· 
day th Goph r of the ba keto 

ball ourt defeated ebra ka at Lin· 
coIn. 1 \\T York niver ity in Madi· 
~on quare arden. and Temple ni· 
~er it at Philadelphia. The player 
in the travelling ~qllad were the five 
regular. Johnny Kundla. Gordon 

ddingt n, G rdon pear, Paul Maki 
and Johnny Di k and the re erve , 
Wilhe Warhol. George Boerner Max 
Mohr. George Taragos, orman 
Galloway. Guy DeLambert and Bob 
Grono. Ac ompanying the player 
were oach Dave MacMillan and hi 
a i tanl. Marty Rolek and Trainer 
Llo)d tein. 

In lhe earl home games of the 
the opher had won handil 
outb Dakota, ou th Dakota 

tate, arleton and Creio-hton. In 
the e games the regular did nearly 
all th coring and it wa apparenl 
that capabl re erve trength \ ould 
have to be de lop d before the tarl 

f the trenu u conference cam· 
pai!!Jl. The addition of Willie War· 
hoI, former Minneapoli Edi on high 

ho I slar, to the eligible Ii t just 
before lh r ighton game helped 
things in the re er department. He 
i aver atil and highly capable 
ophomore who has alread en 
[\'i at forward and guard and 

he can al 0 handle the dutie at en· 
ter. 

On December 21 at Lincoln, a 
trong ebra ka team played on even 

term with the Gophers for the fir t 
10 minute' of the game. Then the 
Minne otan turned on the heat and 
the final cor was Minne ota 66 
Iebraska 37. The Gopher mad 28 

basket in th ir 51 shot from the 
floor. The orinO" wa evenl di id· 
ed with Kundla getting 13 point 
for jndi idual scoring hon I' . 

to take the scorin lT honor for the 
evening. 

With their 38 to 35 \ in 0 er 
Temple at Phlladelphia on Decem· 
ber 29 the Gopher boo ted their 
tring of victorie to 16 traight. The 
trong Temple team gave the Gopher 

plenty of oppo ition with the core 
being tied 10 time during the game. 
Minne ota was leading 21 to 20 at 
halftime. With but four minute to 
go, Kundla tied the core at 35·all 
'with t, 0 free throw. Kundla then 
broke away from the defender and 
s ored under the ba keto free 
thrO\ by ddington completed the 
coring. Kundla wa high corer 

with ix field goals and two free 
thro, . The coolne s of the 1inne· 
ola player wa indicated by the 

fact that they had only eiaht chances 
from the free throw line and made 
good on all eight. 

The Minnesota ba ketball team 
will playa chedule of 20 aames thi 
sea on, eight non-conference engaae· 
ments and 12 with Big Ten team. 
The eighth non·conference conte t 
will be ,ith Jotre Dame at outh 
Bend on January 28. During the 
pa t three easons, Minnesota ha 
become a power in Big Ten ba~ket· 
ball. Two years aao the Gopher 
fini hed the ea on in a lie for the 
title and la I year they placed e · 
ond behind Purdue after winning 
nine ~traigbt conference aame . 

During 1938 Minne~ola teams in 
all intercollegiate ports won ~ con· 
te t. 10 t 43 and tied three for a 

i tor percentage of .638. In Big 
T n competition the Gopher- had 35 
win, 25 10 e and one Ii for a 
percentage of .583. Minn ola teams 
won undisputed conference cham· 
pionship in football , golf and g m· 
na tic ,hile the hockey team shared 
the title, ith Mi hiD'an. 

foore and 
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gagement which ,a won by the 
est. Bernie Bierman and Andy 

Kerr of Colgate were the coaches of 
the Ea t quad. While on the coa t:, 
Bernie Bierman poke before Minne-
ota alumni group in an Franci~co 

and Lo Angele. Another Minne· 
otan, Dan Elmer, performed in the 
orth· oulh game at Birminaham. 
labama. Larry Buhler was ched· 

uled a a member of the East quad 
in the hrine elas ic but he was serio 
ously injured in an automobile acci· 
dent on the eve of his departure. He 
i recovering in niver~ ity hospital 
and will ha\'e to remain in bed for 
. everal weeks. 

In a wild game marked by IS pen· 
alties. the outhern California hockey 
team defeated Mione ota, 2 to 1. in 
the t. Paul auditorium on December 
21. Frank t. Vincent scored the one 
goal for the Gopher. John 1ari· 
ucci, star linnesota defen eman. reo 
ceiyed a bad ga.h acro~ the cheek 
which kept him out of the econd 
game of the _erie. On December 29 
the visiting Trojan defeated the 
weary Gopher . ..j, to O. The outhern 
California team, manned largely by 
expert Canadian, presented some 
brilliant hockey again t the Gopbers 
who are b . no mean lackino- in abil· 
ity on the ice. 

Basketball fan who get to the 
Field Rou e early enough on the 
evenings of conference o-ame ma 
enjoy a twin hilL Tbe r en'e en· 
gage the fr hmen in a game preced. 
ing the main event and the perform· 
ers in the_e engagements offer the 
pectator plenty in the wa of bas· 

ketball entertainment. It i also a 
wa - to get acquainted with many of 
the men who will play important 
roles on the court for 1innesota duro 
ing the next two or three year . There 
are four seniors on the fir t team this 

ear, Johnny Kundla, Gordon d· 
dington, Paul 1aki and Gordon 

pear. Their fa t· teppinc- ho-
, ill bave to be filled b r newcomer 
ne t sea-on. 

The memb rs of the Gopher foot· 
ball quad will report for the - tart 
of their winter conditioning exer-
ises this week. The workouts will 

be held in the Field Hou e .... The 
baseball athlet _ are also developino
th ir batting e 'e in the pecial ne~ 
cage at one end of the basketball 
court in preparation for the pring 
ampaign on the diamond. 
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News and Views 
NI E places on the Board of Re-

gent of the Univer ity will be 
filled during the pre en t ion of 
the legi lature either by re-appoint
ment of in umbent or by the elec
ti on of new member. The four mem
ber ho en by th 1933 legi lature 
who e term e pir are orge W. 
Law on of t. Paul, Frank W. Mur
phy of Wheaton, Ra J. Quinlivan 
of t. Cloud and Dr. . E. 01 on of 
Duluth. 

Five member of the board, Lewis 
E. Lohmann of t. Paul, George B. 
Leonard of Minn apoli, Benjamin 
DuBoi of auk enter, Martin 01-
on of Vining and O. M. Peter on of 

Albert Lea received their appoin t
ment from Governor Ben on. 

The Regent are elected by vote 
of the hou e and en ate in joint e-
ion. In the event that the legi la

tors fail to make the election in 
thi manner, the governor th n ha 
the right to make the appoin tments. 

The three member of the Board 
of Regent whose term expire in 
1941 are Fred B. nyder of Minne-
apo li, Dr. illiam J. Mayo of 
Roche ter and Ib rt Pfaender of 

ew 1m. 

Thi week. one m mber of the 
board, Lewi E. Lohmann 21L, of 

t. Paul, pre en ted hi re ignation. 
He wa appoin ted to the board in 
Augu t of 1937 by Governor Benson. 
In his I ller to Pre ident Ford and 
the members of the board announc
ing hi re ignation, Mr. Lohmann 
ai d : 

" I hereby re ign a a member of 
the Board of R gen t of the Univer
ity of Minne ota, effective forthwith. 

"The opportunity to erve the Uni
ver ity and my a socia tion with the 
late Pre id nt Coffman, President 
Ford and the member of the Board 
of Regen t has given me much hap
pine s. I terminate the relation hip 
with incere personal regret. I feel, 
however, that now, con id ring an· 
ticipated legi lative action on nine 
board member hip , together with 
Univer ity budget appropriation and 
other important matters pertaining 
to the Univer ity on which the cur
rent ta te legi lature mu t act, that 
the inter ts of the University and 

tate will be enhanced by the imme
diat appointm nt of a member who 
will be ertain of permanency 
through legi lative approval and 
who will njoy the confidence of our 
pr en t tate admini tra tion . 

" I am forwarding to Governor 
ta en a copy of thi re ignation 

informing him of my action, 0 he 
may fill the vacancy thu created 
if he concur with me and 0 wi hes: 

"May I wi h the niversity and 
your elve continued ucce and 
hope that hould occa ion ari e 
where I may be of ervice to either 
that you will feel at liberty to call 
upon me." 

Budget Requests 

The action of the legi lature on 
the budg t r que t for the coming 
biennium pr nted by the Board of 
Regent will be followed with inter
e t by alumni. The Univer it i 
a king for a general main tenance ap. 
propriation of .J.,OOO,OOO for ach 
year of the biennial period whi h i 
the arne amoun t a wa requ ted 
two year ago. In the m antime, of 
cour e, the enrollment ha contin
ued to in rea e. In addition to the 
genera l maintenance appropriation 
the University is a king 1,146,800 
for special service and 1 472 000 
for a building program and purcha e 
of farm land. 

Two years ago the legi lature al
lowed a maintenance appropriation 
of $3,500,000 for each of the two 
year in the present biennium. It is 
intere ting to note that thi urn rep
resented an in rea e of only 16 per 
cen t over the amount appropriated 
for the maintenan e and upport of 
the Univer ity back in 1921 while 
the collegia te enro llm nt ince 1921 
ha in reased 96 per ent. 

The tate appropriation per col
legia te tud nt in 1921-22 was $332 
as compar d with the mu h 8!paller 
urn of $186 p r student in 1937-38. 

On the 1921 per pupil ba i , the 
20,461 ollegiat tudents enrolled in 
1937 would have required an annual 
budg t of 6,785,095 in tead of the 
ac tual grant of $3,500,000 appropri
ated by the I gi lature. 
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*The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

Traveler 

IT I afe lo ay thal many alumni 
had intere ling trip and vi its 

during th lui tma holiday period 
although unfortunately we do not 
have the information, hich would be 
nece ary to give accurate reports of 
the e travel . e can a ume that 
the veteran teacher of pani hand 
French, J ule Frelin '04, _pent hi 
Chri tma in Manila in the Philip
pine I land. Following hi retire
ment la t June, he mapped out an 
extensive program of traY 1 for him-
elf. n October 26 he ailed from 
ancouver, B. C., and ince thal time 

ha been vi iting various group of 
piclur que i land in th Pacifi.~. 
The fir t top of cour e wa Hawan. 
The boat halted there briefly before 
moving on to uva, Fiji I land _ 

Mr. Fr lin left the boat at that 
point to in pe t the urroundi?"" 
i land and to ba k in the equatonal 
un hine. He expected to re ume hi 

tra eL in time to reach the Philip
pine by hri tma . Mr. Frelin i a 
lingui t with an impr i e vocab~
lary in many lano-uag and to thl 
trea ure of v rbal po e ion he add
ed a n w gem in Hawaii. He found 
that the mall t fi . h in tho e water 
ha the long t name, Kumukumun
uhuapuaa_ The pelling i fair! ' 
ea because of the repetition but 
we'll have to leave the pronunciation 
to Mr. Frelin. 

Mr. Zzyzo of New York 

A i itor in the alumni office dur
ing the holida wa the famou Mr. 
Zzyzo '31E, of ew York Cit. n
Ie s you are a fairly con tant and 
devoted read r of th ew rk tIe
phone directory that name, ill m an 
very liltl to you for it 0 happen 
that Zzyzo i. the final name on the 
la t page of the Manhattan director . 
A a matter of £a t ther ar four 
of the Zz zo' all Minn otan. The 
one to vi it u wa Bob Orth, a ist
ant ditor f Product Engineerin ", 
a M Graw-I-lill Publication. 

Whil on th campti', Bob was 
w ll-kno' n through his , ork a a-
i tant dire tor of the ni er ity 

radio tati n . LB. F II \ ing hi 
graduation h wa on the taff of 

General Electric at chenectady for 
evera l year and then moved on to 

hi pr ent editorial po ition in ew 
York. He i active in the affair of 
the Minne ota Alumni Club of ew 
York. 

nd no\ for orne more informa
tion about thi Zzyzo bu ines,_ bout 
three year ago four Minnesotan . 
Orth_ Dave Dono an, I Gou tin and 
Tom Roger decided to hare an 
apartment. They ordered one tele
phone but not wanting to clutter up 
the already over- ized directory with 
their individual nam the dubbed 
them elve the Zzyzo'. i'hi gave 
them the final line in the telephone 
Ii ting. In addition to being a no -
elty it wa a decided convenience to 
any friend , ho might have to look 
up their number in a telephone booth. 

Bob Ripley thought the whole idea 
a "Believe It or Tot" item and the 
Minnesotans appeared a !!lie t on 
one of hi network radio how _ In-
identally, the Zzyzo abode i at 415 

e t 23 treet. 

In the News 

George Gib on '29 - 33Ph.D. has 
re igned hi po ition a head foot
ball oach and member of the geol
ogy department at Carleton College 
to accept a po t in the exploration 
di i ion of the ocon - acu um Oil 
Company. He will do oil explora
tory \ ork in Egypt with headquar
ter in Cairo. ith hi wife and son 
he will ail from e\ York earl in 
Februar . 

He wa a regular guard on the 
1innesota football team of 1926, 

1927 and 1928 and won all-American 
r ocynition in hi enior ear. He 
,a captain of the 1928 team. Fol
lowing graduation he er ed a a ist
ant f otball coach at Minne ota and 
lat r at arleton. He returned to the 
ampu a a member of the staff of 

th geology departm nt and com
pleted th work for his do tor of 
philo oph degr e. H re-join d the 

arl lon facult a head football 
coa hand in.tru tor f g ology and 
thi , ar h was made an a istant 
profev or of g loa. 

Dr. eor<>e B. Eu terman '08Md 
f the Mayo linic, fr _ Eu terman 
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and their five children were the 
guests of President and Mrs. Frank
lin D_ ROOievelt in the White House 
for three days durin~ the holiday 
eason. Dr. Eusterman, head of the 

gastric section of the Mayo Clinic, 
attended James Roosevelt when the 
pre ident's son underwent an opera
tion in Rochester in eptember. 

Alden A. Potter '09Ag, of Wa h
ington, D. Co, and William E. hea 
collaborated in writing an article on 
the topic "What I Economic Value?" 
which was published in the Decem
ber i ue of Dynamic America. Mr_ 
Potter i a contributor to everal 
publication . 

Tracy J. Peycke '21L, has been 
elected a vice pr ident of the ' orth
western Bell Telephone Company 
with headquarter in Omaha. For 
e eral years he ha erved a gen

eral coun el and director of the com
pany. While practicing law in Min
neapoli before joining the legal de
partment of the fum in 1933, Mr. 
Peycke was a member of the Board 
of Director of the General Alumni 
As ociation. 

The new tudio of station WLB in 
the basement floor of Eddy Hall, 
better known to mo t alumni a the 
former home of the chool of Busi
ne Administration. will be air con
ditioned_ This ha been made neces-
ary by the fact that the outside win

dows have been bricked-up to in ure 
quietness in the broadcavting tudio. 

Thus, it turns out that the first 
building on the campu to have an 
air conditionino- unit i one of the 
old t. Tbi, veteran structure, orig
inally the Mechanic Arts building, 
wa erected in 1886_ The work on 
the tudio will be completed within 
the next month and it i pos ible that 
the equipment of the tation will be 
moved to the new quarter in Feb
ruary. For some 15 year the _tation 
has had studios in the electrical en
gineering building. 'WLB now oper
ate on a daytime chedule and has 
no night hour. The .tation tran -
mitter i located near the niver it 
golf cour e. 

Marriage Problems 

everal member of the faculty 
will give talk in the lecture eries 
on three general topi being pre. 
sen ted b the 1inneapolis public 
library thi winter. On January 11, 
Dr. J. C_ Potthoff gave the first lec
ture in the series on the general 
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topic: "Towards ucce ful Mar-
riage for Men". 

Oth r faculty speakers are: Janu
ary 18, Dr. W. A. O'Brien, "Before 
Marriage-What?"; February 15, 
Dr. Reynold A. Jen en, "The Psy
chology of ex"; March 1, Dr. Bur
trum C. chiele, "Common Problems 
of Marriage" and March 15, Dr. 
Claude J. Ehrenberg, "The Physical 
Probl em of Marriage." 

In the "Psychology and Life" 
series J arne W. Thornton will lec
ture February 2 on "Learning the 
Value of Habit." He will be follow
ed February 9 by Milton E. Hahn, 
peaking on 'Per onality and Char

acter"; February 16, Albert M. Ful
ton " m I a Coward'; February 
23, Dr. Hazel Cu hing, 'How to Com
bat Fear'; March 9, Dr. Malcolm 
McL an, "The ay OUl"; March 16, 
Dr. Cornelia T. Williams, "elf
Anal i and Critici m ; and March 
23, Dr. C. J. Polthofi, "Health in the 
Broader en e.' 

ine facully men and women will 
lecture in the "P ychology of Your 
Child" series. The first lecture wa 
given on January 10 by Dr. John E. 
Ander on. 

Follo\ ing him will be: January 
17, Dr. Walter . Cook, "Contro-
ver y b t\ een hild and Parent"; 
January 24, Dr. Hazel Cushing, "Get
ting Away from the Family" Jan
uary 31, Dr. tarke Hathaway, "Day 
Dreaming and Limil of A piration "; 
February 7, Dr. Cornelia T. Wil
liam , ' ocial Training"; February 
14, Jame W. Thornlon," ex Adju t
ment ". February 21, Mr . Marion 
L. Faegre, 'Personal ltractivene "; 
February 28, Dr. John G. Darley, 
"Vo ation , Ambitions, Ideal "; and 
Mar h 7, R. B. Embree, "Character 
Training." 

Registration for these cour es, of
fered free of charge, is being taken 
at the Minneapolis library from 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. daily except Satur
day and unday. 

Anonymous 

The hand of a Michigan graduate 
may be een in the fo llowing note 
addre sed to the ditor: 'Is Dr. 
George William '03D, of pokane, 
Wa hinglon, ever burned up over the 
way Michigan howed up again,l 
Minnesota in football this year! Hi 
Michigan fri ends in pokane will be 
the death of him yet." 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Minnesota Alumnae lub 

JAN R 21, al l\ 0 o'clock in 
the aft moon ,ill e the lum

nae Club gathered for it monthl 
meeting. It i to take place at Powell 
Hall, al 0 knO\ n a the niv r ily 
Ho pital ur e Home. p ak rare 
to be Mr. Fred P. n der, niver-
ity regent, and r. harle Board

man profe or f education al th 
Univer ity. Following the talk and 
lhe bu ine m ting, lub member 
and i ilor ,ill galher al an inform
al tea. Mr . Frank arren, pre ident 
of the lumnae lub, will pre ide 
at the meeting, whi h, he promi e , 
will be highly int re ting lo allmem
ber . 

On February 18 the lumnae lub 
will meet for lunch at one o'clock at 
the linne ola oman' lub. 

The Book ook 

Tho e of you, ho are uffi i ntly 
plutocratic to travel to Florida for 
a winter holida and go through or 
,tay at Da tona Beach, ,ill doubt
lessly com b a combin d book 
lore, gift hop and rental library 

called the Book 0 k, 10 ated at 15 
outh 0 ean Avenue. It i owned 

and operated by Ether awyer 
Bate '15A, a few we k ago I cted 
one of the ten leading Florida bu i-
nes women. Mi Bate, who ha 
never married, ha pend mu h o[ 
her time since lea ing Minn ota 
traveling, and th int re t and ex-

A AM. TRI':ED 

itement h ha found in her , an
d rinO' i r fI t d in her bu ine 
enterpri. . BeIor oming to Minne· 
ota in h r early youth, he attended 

Knox ollege in Illinoi for three 
year, but in pit of th fact that 
he "a her only for her 

y ar, Mi<, Bate ha alway 
ignally 10 al to 1inn ota. W ,i~h 

to extend greeting and congratula
tion for th honor she ha earn d 
through hard work and bu ine_ in
g nuity, and ugge~ t that old friend 
and oth r Minn tan who come to 
Daytona Bea h take a look at the 
t rand t p in for a minute to 
hat \\ ith i., Bate .. 

A Feminine Agriculturist 

ha prob-

perience 
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DR. HARLE F. ODE, in tru . 
lor in lbe deparlment of phy iol· 

ogy of the M dical bool i lhe reo 
cipient of lhe Theobald milh award 
of 1,000 given annually by the med· 
ical ection of the merican A 0 ia· 
tion for the Advan ement of cience. 
The pre entation of the award to Dr. 
Code wa made at the winter meeL· 
ing of the organization in Ri hmond, 

irginia. 
Dr. Code received the honor for 

hi di co ery of a ubstance in the 
blood which may be of vital import. 
an e to the medical profe ion in 
furLhering the treatment of hay feyer, 
a thma and other allera-ie . Thi di· 
covery and iL' pot ntial value to 
allergy sufferer is di cu ed in an 
article in Lhe January number of 
Harper's Magazine. 

Honored 

everal member of Lhe Minnesota 
laff ,vere honor d ,ith election to 

01Ii s in national prOle ional or· 
ganization at me lings during the 
h liday. Dean John T. Tate of the 

rt liege, a elected pre ident 
{th m ri an Ph j al ociety. 
'linne oLa graduaLe, John Zeleny '92, 

of aJe niver ity, wa named vice 
pr sid nt of Lhe organization. 

Dean amuel C. Lind of the In ti· 
tute of Technology wa ele ted pres· 
ident of the merican Chemical 0-

ciety for 1940. He will erve a pr s· 
ident·ele t during the curr nt year. 
The ele tion is conducted through a 
poll of the 22,000 member of the 
organization. 

Dr. 1. M. Kolthoff chief of th 
divi ion of analytical chemi tr wa 
awarded th cro s of the Order of 
Orange- a sau at a dinn r in Minne
apoli on De ember 29. He wa hon· 
ored for his contribution to cience 
and the award wa made b Con ul 
L. C. Wilten in behalf of the Queen 
of the therland. 

University Senate 

Appointments to lh Uni en;ity 
enate committees for 1939· 0 have 

been announced b Pre ident Gu 
SLanton Ford. 

The Ilat , whi h me t on e a 
ear onsi ls of 11 ommitlee and 

News of the Faculty 

the e ommillee carryon the work 
of the enate throughout the year. 

Chairmen of the committee and 
tudenl member of the e are: 

Commitlee on intercollegiate ath· 
letic -Erne t B. Pierce, general 
alumni ecretary, chainnan: George 
F. Gu taf on, education enior; and 
William Proffitt, enior medic. 

CommitLee on tudent affair -Ed
, ard E. icholson, dean of tudent 
affairs, chairman; William 1\1. Thom· 
on, law senior; Paul A. Feyereisen, 

engineering enior; Dori hannon, 
ag education junior' and Mary D. 
Burt. art junior. 

DR. LIND 

Dr. amnel C. Lind, dean or the 
In tilule 01 Technology, wa chosen 
December _1 to head the American 
Chemical _ ciety in 1940. 

The ociety, with a membership 
or 22.000, i the larg t organized 
body of ~cienlist in the world. 

Dean Lind came to the ni'er· 
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Committee on debate and oratory 
-Frank M. Rarig, profes or and 
chairman of the peech department. 
chairman: Helen H. Holtby, educa· 
tion senior; Hubert H. Humphrey, 
art junior; PaulO. John on; arts 
ophomore; :Y.1argaret 'leier, educa

tion enior; and Raymond an Kest, 
Lni"ersit, college senior. 

Lniver ity functions-Ernest B. 
Pierce. general alumni ecretary, 
chairman. 

LniYer ity printing-R. 11. West, 
registrar. chairman. 

Education-T. R. 'lcConnell pro· 
fe._or of education, chairman. 

Bu ine and rule. -Henry Rott· 
. chaefer, profes or of law, chairman. 

Relation_ of University to other 
in titution - of learning-Royal R. 

humwa ', as i tant dean of tudent 
affairs, chairman. 

Library-Theodore C. Blegen, pro· 
fe 'or of hi tory, chairman. 
~ecroloay-Marbur - B. Ogle, pro· 

fes_or and chairman of cia i . 
tudents work-Edward E. Xich· 

01 on, dean of . tudent affair-, chair· 
man. 

tudent member are appointed to 
three of the committees to in_me 
that the tudent Yiewpoint ade· 
quatelr represented. 

Meeting 

Eight mernber of the political 
.cience department attended the an· 
nual meeting of the American Politi· 
cal cience as ociation in Columbu 
Ohio, December 28 throuah 30. 

niYer ity faculty men who led 
or participated in discus ion include 

illiam Anderson chairman of the 
department· O. P. Field. Harold 

_ity in the fall of 1926 when he WIi> 

lected director of the - chool of 
hemi "tr. He held that po. ition 

until the Institute of Technology 
wa rganized 0 emb r 1, 1935. - Quigle , J 0 eph R. tarr LIo·d M. 

Before coming to l\linnesota Dr. 
Lind wa as ociate director of the 
fi.x d nitrogen laboratory of the 

nited tate department of agri· 
culture. Former! he had worked 
in the bureau of line at Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Radioactivity, radium extraction 
and measurement kin Lie and 
photo· herni try are among the sub
j eets in ,hich hi work is on· 
sidered out tanding. He llwented 
the Lind inter hangeah!e elecll'o-
cope for radium mea urement. 

hort Lennox rills Benjamin 
E. Lippin ott, Charle H. l'IIcLaugh. 
lin and Evron 1. Kirkpatri k. 

Notes 

Dr. Richard E. cammon of the 
M dical chool ha been named 
chairman of the Minnesota Re ourc 
Commi ion desian d b Go ernor 
Harold tassen to replace the state 
plannin" board. The e.'l:cculiv sec· 
retary of th commission will be 
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Herbert J. Miller '16, who has been 
president of the Minneapolis Civic 
and Commerce A sociation during 
the past four years. 

Other faculty members appointed 
to the new commis ion by Governor 
Stassen are Profe or Will iam of the 
political science department; Profes· 
sor Edgar B. Wesley of the College 
of Education and Dr. Raphael Zon of 
the division of fore try. 

Raymond Sletto, a sistant profe . 
sor of sociology, wa recently elected 
chairman of the Minneapolis Citi· 
zens committee on hou ing. Also on 
the committee are two other faculty 
members, Robert T. J one, profe or 
of architecture, and Roland . Vaile, 
professor of economics and market· 
ing. 

The committ e will study hou ing 
problems of the city and upport 
mea ure for the improvement of 
sub·standard housing facilitie in 
Minne ota. 

Dr. W. F. Geddes, chief chemi t 
of the grain research laboratory of 
the Canadian board of grain com· 
mi ioners during the pa t five years, 
has been appointed to the faculty of 
the divi ion of agricultural biochem· 
istry. 

Dr. Geddes received hi doctor's 
degree at Minn ota and for 19 years 
was a faculty member in the depart. 
ment of agricultural chemi try at the 
Univer ity of Manitoba. 

early 1,000 volumes have been 
left to the Univer ity library by the 
late Jo eph B. Pike, retired head of 
the Latin department, who died la t 
fall in California. The bequest was 
made known this week by Frank K. 
Walter, librarian. 

A paper on " Inter.Library Loans" 
was read by Harold G. Ru ell, ref· 
erence librarian, at the mid·winter 
meeting of the American Library 
association, December 27, in Chi· 
cago. 

Mi Adda Eldredge, of the nurs· 
ing ducation staff at the University 
of Chicago and former director of 
the nur e placement service in Chi
cago, is conducting an extension 
course in nur 'jurisprudence at 
the University. The course, offered 
to nurses of this state, covers legisla· 
tion, law and admission to the bar, 
nurses' practice acts and library laws. 

SCHOOLS & CAMPS 
BOY'S SCHOOLS 

BLAIR ACADEMY 
E:ueUent prep aralion (or (.o llele . Small d olte •• 

uitjYOliOD o( iuitinliYf) and aelf· reIiQoee. 6S mile. 
from New York. CU.1I1LB. B . BREED. B01 :!O. 
BLAIIiSTOWH. N. J . 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Thorough c:oll~ge prtporalion (or bOll at modClrole 
C05t. 75 Hebron boy. frtsbmt:n in college thi. 
yeor. Write (or bookld and circular.. RA1.Po L. 
HUNT. Box C, HunoN, ME. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY 
Uno.ual edut:Dlionol OPPOfluniliee 0\ modlll COlt. 
Over 150 ~rQdUDle. in 40 eollflI;8'. Nf!w rf'cr~a
li onat cenlu, ';YnI. pool. Sf'J"It'lrnle JuniQr <:11001. 

V. GALB""ITn, Box 3, E,uynMtIPToN. M.u.!l. 

BOY'S CAIMPS 
CAMP CARSON * 

Bikioji;, .wimmin~. box inc:. to,", iOR io tb8 foot
hill. or lb. 81u. Ridso Mil. in • plain. good old 
raabioned Ulrop to build outstanding meriUD boy., 
8·18. Eight happy wuk., 1~5.00. Fort) mile. rrom 
Bani.burg. CATALOC. Box Co ElY nLOO~IFIELD, PA. 

For rurlher inrorOlatioo writ directly to above 
scbools or campI or to the CRA.DUATE CROUP RoucA.· 

TIOrfAL BUflHU. 3 0 ROCKO' £LLI[R PL.. ItW YODK, N.Y. 

Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnelotanl read this de
partment each week for new. of 

friends of College day •. 

-1893-
At the home of the bride' mother, 

Ruth Hare of Minneapoli wa mar· 
ried la t month to Dr. John W. Pow· 
ell 93 . They will be at home at 
607 Fore t enue, Minneapolis. 

-1894-
Word wa received here recently of 

the death of Roy W. quire '94Ex, 
for many year a r ident of hang. 
hai, China. Death occurr d in Clare· 
mont, California, where Mr. quires 
had been living the pa t I w month 
since leaving hina becau e of the 
war. His wife, th former Daisy 

ha e '98Ed, di d in hina t\ 0 years 
ago. Mr. quire had b en a memo 
ber of i~ma hi fraternity. Three 
son urvlve. 

Elijah Barton '94L, died two we ks 
ago at the home of his iter in 
Yakima, Wa hington. He had prac· 
ticed law in Minneapolis until a 
little ov r a year ago, when he reo 
tired and moved to Wa hington . 

-1903-

From Bisbee, Arizona, comes news 
of 1. A. Ro ok '03E. With his wife, 
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Mr. Ro ok pent abo ut two monlh 
last ummer trav ling in Ala ka. 

bout one· half of thi tim wa p nt 
along the exten ive oa t, vi iting 
the different citi and town and 
other point of inter t, and th oth r 
half in the interior along the Yukon 
River, Fairbank, Mt. M Kinl y a· 
tional Park Mantanu ka Valley and 
other pIa . They found Ala ka a 
land of great natural beauty, and a 
wonderful country in which to pend 
a ummer vacation. 

-1906-

Services were held in Albert Lea, 
Minn ota for Mr . Albert . Tyr. 
holm, formerly Alice 1. Pomeroy 
'06A, of Minneapoli. Mrs. Tyrholm 
taught in the high school at New 
Richland, Minne ota, for several 
years before her marriage. urviv· 
ors include her hu band, two daugh. 
ters (one of them Helen Tyrholm 
35B), and a on. 

-1909-

Archer Robison '09E, wa re ently 
appoint deity manag r of elina, 
Ohio, in which po ition he i in direct 
harge of the city·own d el ctric and 

water utiliti and variou other de· 
partment of the municipality. For 
the nine year previou to hi rig· 
nation orne month ago, Mr. Robi· 
on wa vice president and general 

manager of the Central Ohio Light 
and Power Company with headquar. 
t r at Findlay, Ohio. Prior to thi 
he was with the U. G. I. ontracting 
Company, and for a number of year 
with the J. G. White Engineering 
Corporation. 

- 1914-

Edwin T. Dahlberg '14 , ha reo 
sign d hi pa torate of the Fir t Bap· 
ti t chUlch in t. Paul to acc pt that 
of the Fir t Bapti t church at yra· 
eu e, ew York. He i to take up 
his new po t arly in March. Dr. 
Dahlberg had his first pastorat at 
Pot dam, ew York, and ince com
ing to Minnesota has erv d a pres· 
ident of the Minn sota Bapti t Pas· 
tors' conf renee. 

-1916-

Elizabeth 

I n ar 
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jng ho piLal, and in 1932 had b en 
at th v t ran ' bureau ho pital at 

ew York. 
- 1921-

Tra J. P y ke '21L, general 
coun el and dire tor of orLhwe tern 
B 1\ T lephone ompany, wa elected 
vice pre ident at the meeting of the 
board of direct r in De Moine on 
December 14. Mr. Peycke joined the 
legal department of the ompany in 
Omaha in 1933 and he will continue 
to live in Omaha. . hi Ie practi ing 
law in Minneapoli , he was a memo 
ber of the board of director of the 
General Alumni ociation. 

-1922-
Ph IIi M. Krau '22 , employed 

in th Bureau of Internal Revenue in 
Wa hinf;ton , D. C.. ince 1935, was 
married December 3 in Rockville, 
Maryland, to illiam . Loveles, 
aloof Wa hington, D. . They are 
nm living at 324 Roo e elt treet, 
Bethe da. Mar land. 

1923-
Emer on G. Wulling 23 , who 

received hi Ph.D. degree at Minne· 
ota in December, i now a member 

of the staff of the Engli h department 
of th tate Teacher College at La 
Cro e, Wiscon in. Dr. ulling is 
the on of D an Emeritu and Mr . 
Wullin a of Minneapoli . 

- 192 
Irene ehring Irby '24DH, for a 

number of year a r sident of Cal· 
ifornia, ha a po ition in Manila, 
Philippine I land. he get her mail 
at Box 3230, Manila. 

Ogden F. Beeman '24Ex, write 
flOm Bonner Ferry, Idaho. fter 
four and one·half year with the 
Wa hington Water Power Company 
in the engineerina department is 
now in the employ of Whitehou e 
and Price, architect with headquar. 
ters in pokane Wa hington. He i 
working in th north pan handle of 
Idaho a re ident ar hitect and en· 
gineer on con truction of a court· 
house there. 

- 1925-
ord ha come from Peiking, 

China, via Brookl n ew York of 
the arrival in the Unit d tate of 
Dr. arl umberger '25Gr, Mrs. 

urn berger (Patienc Kidd 2,1. ) 
and th i1' two daught r , after a two· 
vear ta in the Orient. Dr. urn· 
berg r omplet d a two· ear appoint. 
In nt on the taff of the nion M di· 
cal oIl ge th r. Th fami l 
turn d home through th 
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with a hort sta in Europe. La t 
summer the family pent lh ir vaca
tion at the ea hore Peitaho, the mo t 
popular ea ide re ort in north China. 
There they met Dr. Floyd O'Hara 
'27Md, Mrs. O'Hara and their t\ 0 

children. Dr. O'Hara i a urgeon at 
St. Luke's Hospital in hanghai, and 
i scheduled to return to Ameri a 
with his family in February. 

Clyde C. Gruetzma her 25L, and 
Mrs. Gruetzmacher ( dele ZieO'el
meier '23D ). formerly of ChicaOgo, 
have returned to Minneapoli to 
make their home. r. Gru lzma h r 
has e tabli hed law offi in the Rand 
To, er. 

-1927-
On January 1, rnold xilrod 

'27D, wa married to Fanny B. Wein-
tein of Toledo, Ohio at her home in 

Toledo. Their engag ment had been 
announced on Thank giving Da y. Dr. 
Axilrod ha dental office. in Minne
apolis. 

Gordon olkenant '27E, ha been 
sale manager of the Zenith Machine 
Company of Duluth for exactly a 
year. In addition to thi work he 
spend some time managing the ma
jor appliance divi ion of Mar hall
Well Company, whole al hardware 
concern with thirteen branche in thi 
country and Canada. Radio refrig
eratIon, wa her and iron rs, rang _ 
and circulating heater ar in hi 
divi ion. 

-1928-
Holiday gue t 111 Minneapolis 

were Walter everson 33A, Mr . 
Sever on (Elizabeth Hartzell '28A , 
and their small daughter, Mary. 
They came to vi it Mr. e er on's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma Hart
zell '94Md. The everson home i in 
Atherton, California. 

-1929-
Donald Fuller '29C, '33Gr, and 

Miss Loi Hamilton ( mith College 
'37), were married Octob r 15, 1938, 
at the home of the bride' parent in 
Queen' Village, Long I land, ew 
York. After the wedding they drove 
to Oakland, California, where Dr. 
Fuller has recently ac ept d a po i· 
tion as re earch ch mi t with the 
Shell Development Company. For 
the past three year he ha. been at 
the American Cyanamid Company 
re earch laboratorie at tam ford 
Connecticut. 

The engagem nt of Hel n Som 
of Minneapolis to Leland A. Walson 
'29A, has b en announ d, with plan 
for the w dding to take place Feb-

ruary 11. Mr. at on w nt to Eng
land after graduation from Minne
ota and there wa graduat d from 

Oxford Univer ity. He i a member 
of Delta Kappa Ep ilon. 

Mr . Wat on M. Frut h (Mar-
garet W. 10 umb '29 ), .ail d for 
her Minneapoli home D mb r 21. 
Her hu band, a Ii utenant in the pur-
uit quadron at Whe I r Field, Hon

olulu, wa killed wb n hi plan 
cra hed in the Pa ific on D c mb r 
13. The had be n makinO' th ir 
home in the I land f r th la t 
eighteen month. Mr. Frutch y \ a 
a merob r of lpha hi m ga, and 
,ill be remember d a a ne-time 
member of Mortar Board a w 11 a 
an a tive m rob r of Th ta igma 
Phi journali tic ororit . 

The enaagement of E lyn tod
dard '29Ed, to rchibald rane 27 , 
ha been re ent! announ ed. Mi 

toddard i a memb r of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Mr. rane i a mem
ber of Pip ilon. Th wedding 
plan hav not b en made. 

On January 2 the marriage of Ra
chel Brin ( niver ity of hicago) , 
and Ralph Hel tein '29 , took place 
in Minneapoli. The will live in 
Minneapoli . 

- 1930-
John (Jack) B. King '30L, and 

Mr . King (Barbara Fran ·32Ex) , 
and their t\ 0 on are living in Phil
adelphia, ~ here Mr. King is with 
We tern Electri ompany. 

Floyd . reI on '30Ed, nd greet
ing from hi new home at 244 Col
ony treet, Meriden Conne ti ut. He 
write that he i now with th on
necticut tate Department of Edu
cation, field service bureau, a field 
supervisor of adult du ation and 
re reation in the Merid n di tri t. 

R. . A. olberg '37D, and Mr . 
olberg ( igne Pear on '30 ), of 

Fertile, Minn ota, announ e the 
birth of a 7 pound 10 oun on, Leif 
Ivar, at orthwestern Ho pital in 
Minneapoli on D cemb r 23. 

A Holiday w dding wa that of 
Doris Quaintance of Minn apoli to 
George H. OUern '30. Aft r a 
wedding trip to hicago th y will 
live at 2870 Holme Av nu outh, 
Minneapoli . 

From Birmingham, labama om 
the engag m nt announ menl of 
Lorol Bowron (Well I y 011 g , 
to orri Redik r '30A. The w d
ding date ha not be n t. Mr. R d
iker ha b n in th for ign rvi 
of the nited tate for a numb r of 
year. 
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Married during th Holiday were 
Can tance Lane '33A, and Edward 
Dyer Ander on '13A, '18Md. Attend-
ant at tb remony in luded Mi 
Lane's si l r, and th daughter and 
two son of Dr. Ander on. The 
honeymoon i being pent in ew 
York, and aiter January 10 they will 
reside at 1778 Irving Avenue outh, 
MinneapoJi . 

- 1934-
Margaret Loui e Cutts '34G, was 

married on hri tma Day to Jo~eph 
W. De~nick. They will live in Minne
apoli . 

Another recent marriage i that of 
Bernice Be Dell of Menominie, Wis
con in, to Charle tephen on '34Gr. 
The bride attended orthwe tern ni
ver ity. Falla, ing a short , edding 
trip, Mr. and Mr. tephen on have 
returned to be al home in Minne
apoli. 

Th engagement of Phylli Goldie 
'41. igma D lta Tau to Bruce Latz 
'34, igma lpha Mu, ha been 
announced by Mi Goldie' parents. 

o detailed wedding plan have been 
made. 

Patricia hristen en 34 g wa 
married ugu. t 27 to Dr. Lawrence 
M. Hilt of rand Rapids, Michigan_ 
Th y ar living at 1912 Fran e~ ve
nu in rand Rapid. Mr . Hilt i a 
memb r of hi Omega ororil. 

- 1935-
Your edi tor ha a correction and 

an ap log t mak. In ur 1a t i ue 
we wrot that H Iger Morten~ on 
'35E, and hi wife wer living in 
Chicago. IIlinoi . But we bould have 
named Lorraine Gei e 35E, a the 
new :lr. Morten on, in t ad of Ma
bel John on '35E. , ho in reality was 
an attendant at th wedding of Mr. 
and Mr . Morten !3on. The Morten-

on hom i at 2650 Jorth hor 
Avenue, Chi aO'o, while Mis John
son i living in Minneapolis and is 
emplo ed a int rior decorator b a 
Minneapolis firm. 

Ruth Tra h '35B, wa married De
cember 20 to rthur E. n del' of 
Minneapolis. m ng the bridal at
telldant was Benedict Trach '37 
'38Md, of hi ago. 

Januar 7 ha b en ch en a the 
date for the marriag of Oane M -
Quarrie '35 ,to i11iam M. Bal-
four '37Md. Th remony i to take 
plac at the hom I the bride' par
en t , and w dding att ndant will b 
anI imm diate memb r of th two 
famili s. 

C. J. H ffer '35D and Mrs. Hoff r 
spenL th hri tmB hoI ida - in lin-

neapo!i. Dr. Hoffer i a lieutenant 
in the dental corps of the United 

tate avy and is tationed at the 
naval training tation in an Diego, 
California. 

Miriam Fri hberg '36 , was mar
ried December 29 to William Cult 
'35E, at the Fri hberg home in t. 
Paul. 

Harriet John on '35A, ha a posi
tion a a 8i tant librarian at Huron 
Call ge, Huron, outh Dakota. 

-1936-
Harold Van Wagenen '36C, '38Gr, 

ha been emplo ed a r earch chem
ical engineer with the Texaco Com
pan at Beacon, ew York. ince la t 
March. Hi addre is 69 erplanck 
Avenue, Beacon. 

Elizabeth Anne Edckson '36Ed, 
write from 825 orth H liotrope 
Drive, Lo ngeles, California. where 
he ha. been living for the pa t year. 

Mis Eri k on i getting plenty of 
experience in the library y tern of 
La ngele; he ha been children ' 
librarian in two br::tnche there, and 
i no, on the taff of the La Angeles 
Count public librar , in the chil
dren ' di i ion. he hope to meet 
former Minne ota colleaa-ue when 
the Ameri an Library As oeiation 
convene at its annual com'ention in 

an Franci co thi ummer. I 0, 

. he would be happ to hear from 
friend and former choolmates. 

On Jovember 26 the marriage of 
Ruth R. Kar ten of a eca and n
drew R. Downie '36 g, took place. 
Mr. Downi.e i doing "raduate work 
in plant pathology at the niver-ity. 

Here from Cleveland Ohio, to 
spend the Holiday "\ ith their par
en ts were illiam on FLher 32C 
33, '37Gr and Mr on Fisher, the 

former Cordelia Thacker '36 . 
Grant ed!!Wick '36C, ha a po i

tion a teaching a _Ltant in the de
partment of inorgani chemi tr' at 
the Univer ity. 

Roger ,an on '36A, '37Gr. i an 
a istant in the department of o-eol
oo·y at th ni er it of Cincinnati. 

n all-University weddina- , as that 
of onna Batchelder '36B, and 

harl E. B dey '38IT, on De em-
ber 4. dding attendant in luded 

tanle W. Holmquist '36Ed ir. 
HolmquLt (Edith 1. John on '36 ), 
Mary P pIe '36 , _ L land Batch
elder '40, aJld illiam B kjord 
37Ex. Mr. and Mrs. Bode hone
mooned in ChicaO'o and ar n01 at 
home at 1 65 omo B ule ard, t. 
Paul. Mr. Bod)' ha a po ition a 
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experimental engineer for Edward E. 
John on, Inc., of St. Paul. 

Oliver W. Anderson '36Md, and 
Mrs. Ander on of Fort Peck, Mon
tana, were in Minneapolis and Swea 
City, Iowa, to visit parents and 
friend. 

Larry kjei '36B, is sales manager 
for the Goodwill hoe Company in 
Holli ton, Ma sachusetts. Early in 
January he attended the National 
Shoe Show at the tevens Hotel in 
Chicago. 

- 1937-
Evelyn Gott tein '37Ed, has en-

tered the Nur es Training School at 
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Washing
ton, D. c., under Civil Service ap
pointment. 

Henry C. Carlson '37IT, has be
come assi tant superintendent of the 
White Tar Company of New Jersey, 
Inc., at Kearny, ew Jersey, after a 
year with the Koppers Company at 
the Fallansbee plant. The White Tar 
Company is a Koppers subsidiary. 

F. Woodard (Woody) Thor ten
son '37IT, has resigned his position 
as draftsman at the Minnesota tate 
Highway department to accept an 
appointment a junior engineer in 
the Geological urvey, Department 
of Interior. He will be temporarily 
located in Detroit, Michigan, and he 
expect-s to be sent to Texa or Louis
iana at an early date. 

Catherine Pettibone '37Ed, is teach
er of history at t. Marys Hall in 
Faribault, Minnesota. 

Betty Schneiderhan '37 A, has ac
cepted a position in the law library 
at Harvard University. 

Stuart Chapin '37 A, i studying at 
the Ma sachu ett Institute of Tech
nology. This is his second year there. 

Bob Dennett '37G, and Mrs. Den
net (Phyliss Peck '37G), are making 
their home in Minneapolis, where 
Mr. Dennelt i with the Better Busi
ness Bureau. 

Ridgeway Baker '37UC, has be
come a partner to his father in the 
business of landscape gardening. 

Joan Redding '37A, has a position 
in the offices of the Presbyterian Hos
pital in ew York City. 

Betty Klemer '37 A, has a position 
with Northwe tern Bell Telephone 
Company in Chicago. Miss Klemer 
and Dorothy 0 wald '36B, have an 
apartment in Chicago on Kimbark 
Avenue, near the University of Chi
cago. 

Natalie Chaloner, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, and John McElroy '37IT, 

Chi P i, wer married December 28. 
Their honeymoon look them, per au
tomobile, to their new home in Mont
clair, ew J rsey. 

January 2 wa the date hosen for 
the wedding of Jane W. Waidn r of 
Hubbard Wood, Illinoi , and !lan 
J. Hill '37Md. After Mar h 15, Mr. 
and Mr . Hill will be at home at 2401 
Blai dell Avenue, Minneapoli . 

The engagement of L ona 1ae 
Jelson '37DH, to Lieutenant Bruce 

Bi ell has been announced. The 
wedding i plann d to take place 
February 14. 

Frank J. Barle '37Ed, has ome
thing to live up to. He i athletic 
coach and teacher in the high chool 
at Litchfield , Minne ota, where Ber
nie Bierman went to school. 

Richard C. herman '37IT, ha 
been transferred from the Lake u
perior di trict to the Joplin Mi· 
souri district as technical repre en
tative for E. I. DuPont de emours 
Company. At pre ent he i re iding 
at the Connor Hotel in Joplin. 

Theodore Mitchell '37IT, and Mr . 
Mitchell , who were married in July, 
and are living in Evanston, Illinoi , 
spent the holidays in Minnellpoli 
with their parents. 

Leora Briese '37 Ag, has ju t ac
cepted a po ition as therapeutic dieti
cian at Bryn Mawr Hospital, Bryn 
Mawr, Penn ylvania. 

The engagement of Marie Dezen
gremel '37Ed, to J. Ru sell Fitzger
ald of Cape Vincent cw York, has 
been announced. The wedding will 
take place next ummer. Miss Dezen
gremel, a member of Alpha Delta Pi, 
is teaching mu ic in Philadelphia, 
New York. 

At a very lovely, all-white wed
ding, Sarah Helen O'Brien of St. 
Paul become the bride of Albert B. 
Driscoll '37IT, two weeks ago. They 
will return from their wedding trip 
in the ea t to be at home at 712 Os
ceola Avenue, t. Paul, on February 
l. 

Eli abeth Jane tart man '37G, i 
engaged to be married to David E. 
Leber; both have parental hom in 
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania. Mr. Leber 
is a graduate of the Wharton chool 
of the Univer ity of Pennsylvania. 

- 1938-
Owen John on '38A, is with the 

Pillsbury Flour Company of Minne
apolis. 

Betty Brown '38A, has a position 
in the Univer ity library. 
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Hred nd r n '38IT, of Litch
fi ld , Minn ota, i onn t d with 
the K 1I0gg ompany of Battle 

r k, Mi higan. 
Marj ri Fit h '38 , i ontin-

uineT h r tudi es in d igning in ew 
York City. 

Th marriage of Ev lyn M. Han-
on, graduate of the Fairview Ho -

pital hool of ur ing, and Donald 
B. Frane 38Md, took place De em
b r 27. They will make their home 
in 1anhattan, Kan as, where Dr. 
Frane i ngaged in medical work. 

Helen E. Thomp on '38Ed, '38 , 
ha a po ition a chool nur e in the 
chool at Detroit Lake , Minne ota. 

Lorraine Bylund '37 ,and lice 
emple 38 , ar doing general duty 

nur ing at the California Ho pita!. 
The may b rea h d at 1 17 Flower 

treet, Lo Angele. 
Milt n Rogne '38IT, i employed 

with lh B lIer Hou in/!: Bureau in 
Minn apoli, in the offi e in the 
Builder Exchange Building. 

David W k '38IT, ha been with 
Pan American Airwa inc July 
15. Hi addre i 819 Haight Ave
nue, lameda, alifornia. 

honeymoon in the outh wa the 
choic of Yvonn toddard of Macon 
City Iowa and Georg . Wilhy 
'38B, after their marriage on Deem
ber 29. Th y will live at 544 Holly
wood Avenue, t. Paul. 

Le lie G. e ba h '38Md, of n
cker Ho pital , t. Paul, ha qualified 
for appointm nt to the grade of a -
i tant urgeon "ith rank of lieu· 

tenant in the niled tate nav med
ical corp. 

Phylli Od gard '38 , ha a cept
ed a po ition at the lation Ho pital 
at Forl nelling, Minne ola. 

Betty Peler on '38 write from 
302 oulh Garfield, Burlinglon, Iowa. 
Mi s Peter on i engaged in chool 
and ounty nur ing in Burlington 
and De Moin Counti in Iowa. 

h would like to hear from former 
s hoolmate and old fri nd , and 
urge all who orne lo Burlington to 
top in and ay hello . 

WHIr l C. Cadwell '38IT, and 
E lh r Dullon '38E , were married 
June 17, and are now at home at 114 

outh heridan, Poria, IIlinoi . Mr. 
Cadw II i wilh the Cal rpillar Trac
tor Company in Poria. 

Ruth arol o)an '38A, is in Los 
Angele , alifornia, wh r , he ex
p l to pend the winter. Her par
ental hom i in t. Paul. 
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Radio as an Educational InFluence 

I T H RDL eem po ible that 
two de ade ago a device influ

encing the live of a large majority 
of the population of the nited 

tate wa unknown except in an ex
perimental way in the laboratory. 
KDK' broadca t of election re
turn in 0 ember, 1920. is gener
ally r f rred to a the beginning of 
it public u e. o~ 27 million 
home are affected by it either for 
b tter or for '\ or~e. 

nfortunately radio ha been u ed 
far too oft n to the d trim nt of the 
list ner but it do ha e enormou 
potentialitie for good. nl s tho e 
who are at pr ent entru ted ,ith 
the valuabl facilitie prove faithful 
to th ir tru t. there i no que tion 
but that th p ople will demand that 
the be r plac d by other who are 
more n itiv to the need of the 
publi -to tho e who put ducation
aI, cultural, and civic value ah ad 
of mere finan ial profit. 

Whether the broadca ter- will put 
their own house in order or, fail
ing in that, wheth r modificati n 
ar made in the pre. ent radio pra -
tice dep nd entirel on y u and m 
-the merican publi . 

hano- under a demo rati 0-

of ne it low. Th 
step to b taken in the dire tion of 
progre., thouah p rfectly clear to 
th trained mind, may b invi ible 
to the bulk of th itizenr . and dela 

r failure to reach the (Y al 
oft n b th re ult. 
i a prefer the umber-om ne 
democrati proce ses to th 
and sur n of di tatorship. 

I do not b Ii , man) of u in 
meri a , ant th uropean form ( 

radio, th ugh it pos e. e ~ man ad
' an tages ov r our in an du ational 
and ultural wa'. On th th r hand. 
, u h an occurren e i more than a 

By 

TR cy F. TYLER 

Lecturer, College 0/ Educa-lion, 
University of Minnesota 

remote po . ibilit. It i within the 
power of educated per on like 'our-
elve to 0 influence public opinion 

a to force the pre ent tenants of the 
ether wave to 0 rai e their tand· 
ard a to prevent the government 
from beino- for ed to take over and 
operate radio broadea tino- in thi 
country to en.ure that proo-ram 
erve the public intere t, com'en

ience. and ne e ity. Thi i a harge 
which I give you tonight at thi din· 
ner which ymbolize your departure 
from the e hall of learning. 

Leavino- thi broad and yital que -
tion of radio control. I would like to 
indi ate to 'ou certain a peets of 
radio broadcasting which are inlpOrt
ant from the tandpoint of education. 

Radio ha, potentialitie both in 
formal a w 11 a informal edu ation. 
Ma I a ' a few word first about 
it u e for informal edu at ion ? 

Informal Education 

In mam home.-too many I am 
afraid-the radio dial i turned to a 
fa"orite tation and I ft there more 
or les permanentl ' or at lea. t until 
the pron-ram borne ompletel ' un
bcarabl . Th n it is twi ted to first 
on ,tation and then another until 
a program i found which s em to 
lrik the mo d of the moment. Th 
pro. ntinue until the 5 t i 
turn d off for th night. 

Wh r thi techniqu i u ed. the 
really worthwhile proaram are 
hard anI by a ident and, a' a r -

ult. entertainment, per hap , but 
little la ting benefit i ecured. 

The radio networks and individual 
tation do pre ent many worthwhile 

programs. nfortunately advance 
information concerning them i el
dom adequate, though the reading of 
tation chedules which appear in 

new paper- and magazines lends con-
iderable a dance to the individual 

,ho ets out eriously to ecure the 
maximum benefit from hi radio Ii -
tenino-. 

The breakfast hour may prove 
con enient for _orne persons to check 
O\'er the chedule and mark for Ii -
tenin a tho e programs which eern 
to offer something con tructive dur
ing the hour when Ii tening i po-
ible. 

Now for the radio as it affects 
formal education. 

There are three aspects of radio 
a it affects the schools about which 
I should like to talk: (1) the in
~chool u e, (2) the out-of- chool 
u . and (3) the development of 
power of appreciation and di~crim
ination. 

Radio can be u ed with consider
able effectivene to upplement the 
work of the cla_ room. Thi i not 
a theor'. It i an e tabli.hed fact. 
It ha been done for 'ears in man' 
part of the country: leveland, 
Rochester, . Chicago 1 ew York 

it , the tate, of Ohio and "i~con
~in. and even our own state of Iin
nesota. 

The work in Cleveland ha been 
arried on for 0 many 'ears oyer 

local radio . tations and with uch 
succe , that thi year the Board of 
Education there built and i no\ 
operating tlle first ultra-~hort·wave 
transmitter for the exclu.ive purpo e 
of er iney le,'eland chools. a 
re ult of leveland's experi nee, it 
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xpe ted that other iti 
a, r ural area will follow uit. 0 

one wh ha een how effective ra. 
dio i, by observing it u e in la . 
room all over th ni t d tat and 
Europ a I have done, could doubt 
what it future use may be. 

hool u e need not be onnned to 
chool fortunate enough to po s 

cla room r ceiving et. Man pro· 
gram of value to s hool ubj ecls 
are pre ented after chool hour . 
The re ourceful teacher will all at· 
ten ti on to the e program in the 
_am manner a 5h ite librar 
book or other upplementary mate· 
r ial for the radio et i , in reality 
a library- not well arranged, cata· 
logued, or elected, I "rant- but a 
library ju t the am 

Program Se lection 

Equally important a 
with th dire t u e of th 
a i tance in conn tion 

hool curriculum i th 
m nt, on the part of ever pupil , of 
th ability to Ie t wi, ely and to 
appre iate worth·while radio pro· 
gram . Many teachers are attempt· 
ing omething of tha t ort now. Mo t 
of them are doing it in th Engli h 
clas e. However it i a hallenge 
to ery tea her and if d ne prop· 
ri y, th chool will re eive the 

gr a titude of every parent. 
Plea e do not mi under tand me. 

I am very much oppo ed to having 
teach r prepare lists of program 
to which children should Ii ten or 
other Ii t of p rograms to which hil· 
dr n hould not Ii ten. othing 
could be farther from my mind. uch 
a procedure would not develop the 
ability I am thinking of. It sma k 
of dictator hip. It i anything but 
democratic. There i no r al Jearn · 
ing involved in it. 

Briefl y, what I have in mind in· 
valve a Ii ting by each hild at th 
beginning of the term, of the pro· 
gram to which he Ii ten and an in · 
dication of those he like be t. Each 
pupil i then encouraged to tell the 
good a well a the bad el ment 
possessed by the program h lik . 
He i then encouraged to Ii t n to 
another program and contra t it with 
the fir t one, and so on. With ampl 
opportunity for discu ion and un · 
der the guiding hand of a re, our . 
ful teacher, a checkup a t th end 
of th term on the Ii tening ha bit 
and program preferen e of th pu· 
pil will be revea ling. III n place 

THE J\!J I\'NE OTA L M ' I W EEKL) 

Winler cenc on the Farm ampu 
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Campus To Have Snow Week 

A E \ int r a tivity will b 
add d to the tudent program 

next , eek with the taging of what 
i bill d a th fir t annual now 
We k. The op ning highlight will 
be a ki·lrain joum y to Taylor 
Fall. The everal hundred ludents 
who make th trip will arr along 
their kat ,.ki and other quip. 
ment nece ar to the full enjo m nt 
of uch a jaunt. 

Ther will be other ven on the 
ampu durina the w ek. now 
tatue i bein u built near Folwell 

Hall and thi will b unveiled on 
Ionda and th nov eek qu en 

will b announ ed at the arne lime. 
The qu n \ a to ha\ e been el ted 
b) p pular tud nt v te la t Tue da 
but th ball t box \ ere • tuffed 0 

thoroughl in the fir t \ otina that 
n ount \\a made and plan. wer 
made for the e ond v tina. 

The frat mity and ~ororit) hue 
will b d orat d on a theme in 
ke pin" with th II ca ion and prize 
\\ill J,n pres nted. There \\ill b 

T ll EOD RI!: BLI!: E 

Dr. Theod re BI gen '12, profess r of 
hi,tor ,\VU re·el t d to th t'ditorbhip 
01 publications for the lorwegian·Ameri · 
~un Il j.torj al , 0 iation ut it , r III 

Irit'nnial omention in linneapolis. K n
llf'\h Bj rk of l. laf ollegc and Dr. 
\larlin Ruud of the ni, r5it f l inn
<)(s wer add d I the etlilorilll ' lafT. Dr. 

Blegen hus been edi lor for foune n 
II is al 0 Ihe uperinlendent of th 
n 'Ola IIi tori al 0 iety. 

outdoor events on Frida and atur· 
day vening in the vi mity of Min
napoli with kiing and toboggan
ing bing featured. The chairman 
of the now Week Committee i E. 
'illiam owdry. 

Homecoming Date 

The tudent council ha. voted to 
appro e the election of the game 
\ ith hio late in Memorial ta
dium on a tober 21 a the annual 
Hom oming conle t. This date i 
a week later than the date of the 
Home oming game with Michigan 
thi pa t ea on but i earlier than 
the av raue date for the occa ion. 
Thi will be the fir t time that hio 

tate ha been the ho t team at a 
1inne ota Homecoming. 

The 1938 Homecoming chairman 
made hL report of the Homecoming 
of the pa t fall and announced a 
profit of 1,17 in the tagina of the 
\ ent. The report indi ated that 

more than 14-,0 0 Home omina but
ton w re old to tudents. alumni 
and lher. 

Lectures 

Two member- of the ledical 
hool fa ult · will deliYer pecial 

h norar - lecture at the Uniyer ity 
of hi ago at the invitation of th~ 
In titute of Iedi ine of hicago_ Dr. 
Owen II. angen teen, head of the 
d partm nt of urger)" will deli\'er 
th firt enth annual Lewi Linn 1-

rthur I ture lanuar . 27. On Feb
ruar - 2-1- Dr. E. T. Bell, h ad of 
patholog ', will delh'er the Ludvig 
Hektoen lecture_ 

Assistants 
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BE:\'JAMIX DGBOl 
Benjamin DuBoi of auk enter ub

milled hi ' resignation la t week as a 
member of the Board of Regent of the 

nj' er5ity. He \Vas appointed to the 
board in 1937 by Goyernor Benson. Lewis 
E_ Lohmann of t. Paul announced hi
r ,ignatjon from the board earlier in the 
week. 

a i tant. it was found that about 
eight per cent of rts Coli ae teach
ina wa. done by them. 

The entire polic of the univer
!;ity with respect to the teaching -taff 
below the rank of in tructor wa 
tudied on recommendation of the 

admini trative committee of the en
ate, the work being done by Dr. T. 
R. 1c on nell with the aid of Dr. 
L . Lo\"egren. 

tud ' of the ource from which 
araduate tudents are ought to erre 
a. a ~istants howed that 42 per cent 
of the department head who were 
inten-iewed preferred Minn ota 
men, while 2~ per ent expre ed no 
preferen e_ Tho e favoring finne
_ola graduate aaye thI e principal 
rea n, llamel - that they were thor
oughl familiar with th abilitie 
of local appli ant . that the ' could 
pi k m n wh knew intima tel . the 
e_ a t course in which they were to 

n-e and incidentally, that the ' 
felt an oblio-ation to their 0\ 11 tu
d nts. n the oth r hand it i a 
re o!mized policy of most univer-
itie to avoid emplo ing an ex e -
i"e proportion of their own gradu

at _ becau drawing t acher from 
a wid ir Ie is, in the I no- run, a 
broad r and ill r educ tiYe pr-

dur , helping t av id provincial
i m of th ught and attitud . 
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ClassiFied Service For Non-academic Personnel 

T HERE are more than 1200 em
ployees on the cieri al and ser -

i staff of the Univer ity of Minne-
ota and two years ago the 
ity e tabli h d a Cia ified 

li ~ ting for this non-academic taff_ 
According to Comptroller William 

T_ Middlebrook thi ervice doe for 
University of Minnesota employee 
tho e thing that are ontemplated 
in any ivil ~ervice et-up, namely, 
provide for election by xamina
tion, for a probationary period after 
appointm nt, tenure during good be
havior, orderly promotion when va
cancie 0 cur, and protection of the 
individual again t arbitrary beha
vior by his uperior. 

"om of the civil ervice plan 
to be propo ed by the Legi lature 
may in lude the univer ity em
ployee , but a a matter of fact our 
cIa sifted ervice is the respon ibil
ity of the Board of Regents and the 
cia ification the board has made re-

eived the approval of the 1937 
Legislature," Mr. Middlebrook ex
plained. 

It was after a suggestion made by 
Mr. Middlebrook to the late Pre i
dent L. D. Coffman that fir t step 
were taken toward e tablishing a 
cia. ifi d service of the exact nature 
of ivil ervice. The work was be
gun in 1933. t the pre ident's sug
ge tion the Board of Regents named 
a cia iftcation committee which et 
about determining the qualification 
of emp loyee in the many neces ary 
categorie , the methods of selection, 
rates of pay, terms of tenure, and 
line of promotion. 

ommittee of seven work d out 
the plan, with repre entatives from 
phy lcat plant, agriculture, ho pitat, 
medi ine, the library and th bu i
ne office, all of the e bing d part
m nt that have large numbers in 
their non-a ademic per onne!. It 
ta k wa to include in th study all 
po ition below the rank of in truc
tor, namely, the following: 

All non-a ademi staJI, ex lusive 
of general administrative, on the 
University payroll, not in the cler
i ai, st nographic, and ecre tarial 
cla ified group. 

All member of the academic staff 
below the rank of in truclor. 

All employees on the regular pay-

WILU 1 T. MIDDLEBROOK 

roll of the niver ily a defined in 
the two preceding paragraph. 

II employee occupying ub tan
tially permanent po ition on the 
mi cellaneou payroll. (Tho e for 
whom no budg t item exi ts.) 

When the plan wa ompleled, 
ho\ ever, the cla ified er i of 
non-acad mic per onnel wa defined 
a follow: 

'The clas ified ervice of non
a ademic per onnel hall includ all 
po ition in the univer ity on the 
regular payroll and tho po ition 
on the mi ellaneou payroll sub-
tantially permanent," with ertain 

exception. 
The ommittee admini tering the 

final form of the cla ification now 
con ist of three univer ity taff 
member appointed by the pr ident 
and, ex-officio, the comptroll r, Mr. 
Middlebrook, and the Director of 
Ih Employment Bureau, Mr . Dor
othy C. John on, who i it e re
tary. 

Thi p'Jan wa compl t d and ap
proved by the Board of Regent in 
January, 1937, and wa in Iud d a 
part of tbe niver ity of Minne-
ota' program b for th Legi la

tur of that year and th Legi. latur 
provid d mon for putting th plan 
into dlc t on July 1, 1937. 

How nece ary uch a plan had 
b come before it wa e tabli h d wa 
told by Mr. Middl brook in an ad
dre s la t summer b fore the A 0-

iation niver ity Bu ine om
er. , me ting in Laramie, yoming. 
t that tim h aid: 

'Th taIT of a modern univer it} 
no long r con i t of a pre ident, 
dean, profe or, in truct r , a ist
ant, janitor to clean the building 
and keep up the fire, and a few 
lerk ,ho e handwriting i I gible. 

Th budg t of ] 937-38 pre enls a 
lery different pictur ." 

He then went on to explain thft 
mu h of the work formerl - done a 
a id i ue by peopl on the tea h
in" taJi i now done by peciali t 
employed for that purpo e. arious 
task- that could be done in identalh
II hen enrollment wa r latively malt 
ha v grown 0 mu h in ,olum \I itb 
a oTowing tudent b d that people 
hal b n emplo)ed pe ially to 
care for on ta k aft r another, and 
th univ r ity non-a ad mi taf! 
ha increa ed proportionately. These 
ar the mployee who have now 
be n cla ificd_ 

"In part, at lea~ t, we appar ntly 
hay m t our problem of expand d 
tudent body and e ' panded field of 

in truction and re ear h, not b th 
mployment of rre pondingly mor 

profe or and instructor but b) 
employing additional train d . pe
iali t , many of them on the I II' r 
alary level,' Mr. Middl brook x

plain d. "Thi need au~ no ap-
prehen ion. ndoubtedl our ta k 
i being rea onably w II done, our 
re ult ar ati fa tory and our 
finan e have not uffered b the 
hift. It app ar \ ithin the r aIm 

of po ibility that the hift rna ' I e
mor pronoun d.' 

Reelected 

Dr. Ru th E. Boynton, dire tor of 
Health re-

the 

rvi organ-
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Winning Streak Ends 

E TO, IIlinoi, i the end 
of th trail for the winning 

tr ak of Minne ota teams. After 
winning 19 traight gam on the 
court, the opher ba ketball team 
lost a 32 to 31 deci ion to orlh· 
,,- t rn Monday niaht at Evan ton. 
The Minne otan had won their fir t 
thre conference game of the ea
~ on and were leading the Big Ten 
"-hile the Wildcat had not won a 
conferenc game and were in la t 
po.ition in the tanding. 

The outcome of thi engagement 
land a. further evidence in support 

of th oft-r p at d a ertion that any
thing can happen in a Big Ten ba -
ketball race and usuall , doe . 

The Minn ota winning treak 
tarted with the fourth game of the 

conference hedule of last year and 
ended with the fourth conference 
l'ngagement of thi eason. The Go
pher 10. t their fir t three tarts la t 
. ear and then jumped back on the 
winning ide again t Illinoi. They 
went ahead to win nine straight and 
to fini h in e ond place in the Big 
Ten campaign. The men coached by 
Da Ma Millan then won 10 
, traight thi eason before moving 
into Evan ton. 

In pite of thi defeat the Minne· 
otan are till leading the confer

enc in the campaign on the court. 
Following the first four game on 
the hedule, no team in the confer· 
ence ha an und feated record. The 
chool hal ing been defeated in one 

game are Minne ota, Illinois In
diana and Ohio tate. The Goph rs 
will me t two of th e team, Illi
noi and Ohio tate, in th ne t t\ 
game in the Field Hou e. The Illini 
play in Minneapolis on Monda eve· 
ning, January 23 whit the Buck
eye come to the Field Hou e on at
urday. February 4. Minn ota 
meet- Jotr Dam at OUUl Bend in 
a non- onf rence encount r on Jan. 
ua r 28 and play hicag in Chi· 
cago on January 30. 

Th Gopher took the I ad in the 
game wi th orth, e tern in the earl 
minut bUl the ild at tied th 
core a t 16-all ju l b fore the end f 

the fir t half. Lat in th on te t. 
orthwe tern g t a fi point lead 

but the Goph r whittled thi d wn 
to on l oint. In the fina l minu t 
tl1 Minne olan had th r e , hots al 

the ba ket but the ball refused to 
drop through the hoop with the win
ning points_ 

Both teams put up tight defense 
and the coring was done from long 
range. The tight guarding game of 
the Wildcats produced 17 per onal 
fouls but the Gopher got only 11 
point from the free throw line. 
Johnny Dick wa!:' high corer for 
Minnesota with three field goals and 
three free throw. Addington got 
eight point and Kundla connected 
for even. 

l\11N E OTA 
FG FT FTM PF TP 

ddington, { 2 4 1 2 8 
KundIa, £ 3 1 3 3 7 

pear, c ...... ...... 0 0 0 1 0 
Maki, g .... 1 2 1 3 4 
Dick. g ... 3 3 4 1 9 
Warhol, g, .. 1 1 0 1 3 

Total .... 10 11 9 11 31 

ORTHWE TERN 
FG IT ITM PF TP 

le1choir, f .......... 2 0 0 4 4 
Butherus, f .. 2 0 1 4 4 
Kohle, c ........... 3 1 0 2 7 
Voights, g ....... 1 0 0 4 2 

ance, g . 4 7 2 2 15 
hepard, f .. · .... 0 0 1 0 0 

Harman, f ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Davi , f . .... - 0 0 0 1 0 
Me arnes, c 0 0 0 0 0 
Currie, g 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 12 8 4 17 32 
ore at half- :'.1innesota 16; orth· 

we tern 16. 
Referee-John Getchell, t. ThomaE. 
mpire-Carl John_on, illinois. 

Hockey 

The Minne ota hockey team broke 
even in a two-game seri with the 

niver it , of Manitoba in th Min
neapolis ena. The yisitor w n 
the first aame on Friday night, 3 to 
2. They turned on the speed to _co re 
twice in th opening period and to 
lead Ih Gophers, 2 to 1. There wa 
no coring in the econd period and 
each team tallied once in ilie third. 

In the econd game the Gophers 
rea h d their peak for the season 
thus far and defeated the anadian, 
4 to 1. The team work and pas illa 
wa to mu h for the tIani tobans 
alth ugh they a1 0 pIa 'ed brilliantl 
and ili con test, as one of the be_t 
of the sea on in int r olle<Tiate play. 
Th p ia got hotter as the game ad
van ed. There wa no corin" in Ule 
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fir t period and the Gopher took a 
one point lead in the econd on a 
goal by Pickering. The visitors 
bounced back into top form to score 
but the Gophers took a 3 to 1 lead 
and then Captain Kenny Ander on 
fired the final goaL 

MINNESOTA (4) Pos_ MANIIOBA (1) 

FaIk.......... .. ....... G ..... Tallman 
Mariucci.... .. _... LD McCarten 
Cramp... . ... ._ RD .. . ....... Perrin 

t. Vincent .. _ ... C . Dahl 
Pickering .. ... L W .......... Camsell 
Paulsen. RW nell 

Spares: Minn.-K. Ander on. Thomp· 
son, Rheinberger, Boyle_ McKenzie, Mc-

air; :'.lanitoba-Bratton. Merkeley, 
Brodie, Arthur. Holme_ 

coring: Fir t period-none; econd 
period-Pickering (Mariucci) 9:46' Third 
period-Paul en (t. Vincent-Pickering) 
:09; McCarten ( nell) 2:03; t. Vincent 
(Paul en 10:00; Ander on (Thompson
Mariueci) 12 :08. 

Penalties: FiLt period- nell, Mariucci 
2 ; econd period-Perrin, nhur 2; Third 
perjod-~ferkeley_ Mariueei. 

top : 
Falk ..... 
Tallman 

Oflieials----Tom 
heen. 

12 5 4-21 
10 9 7-26 

Cunningham, Frank Go· 

Chicago Game 

The Gopher were hitting the bas
ket at Ann Arbor aturday night to 
defeat Michigan 34 to 21. It was 
the nineteentll traight victory for 
Minnesota on the basketball court. 
The fast-breaking Gophers took an 
early lead and were out in front by 
the score of 24 to 13 at the end o-f 
the fir t half. During the econd 
period the Minnesotan played a de
fen ive game and did not continue 
their scorina drive. Johnny Kundla 
wa hia-h scorer with fiye field goaL 
and two free thl'O\I'S for a total of 12 
points. 

Addington. 
Kundl;;. f 
Mohr. f 

pear, c 
Boorner. c .. . 
l\Iaki , g ... . 
Dick. g 

arhol, g 

Total 

Pink. f .. 
Harmon. f 
~ rnic k. f .. 
~ofjak, £ .. 
Rae, c ..... 
Doh,on, 
Beebe, g . 
Thoma'1 g 

oukup. g 

Total 

MI E OT 
FG IT 

2 
5 
0 
3 
0 
3 
1 
0 

14 

nCHIG 
. 0 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 

. 1 
4 
o 
7 

0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

6 

1 
1 
1 
0 

0 
1 
1 
0 

7 

FT I PF TP 
0 1 4 
1 2 12 
0 1 1 
0 1 7 
0 0 0 
1 2 7 
0 2 3 
1 1 0 

3 10 34 

0 1 1 
1 2 1 
0 1 3 
4 2 0 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 1 3 
1 9 
2 0 0 

8 9 21 
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THE MINNESOT L MNI WEEKLY 

News and Views 

WHE 1 the m mber of the ari-
ou five-year reunion la e 

from 1879 to 1934 r turn to the 
campu next June for the annual 

lumni Day program ther an ery 
well be a ight- ing tour d voted 
ex lu ively to the in pection of th 
many new and inter ting buildings 
under con truction. Right now e\,· 
era I of the~e tructure - aT in tbe 
exca ation tage. 

By June the preliminary work 
hould be \ ell advanced on the 
2000,000 nion building on Wa h

ington Avenue and not far from that 
bit of con truction will be th ite 
of the new dormitory for women . 
The team hovels tarted their oper· 
ation on thi ite thi pa t , eek. 
Thi 500,000 building will ha e a -
commodation for 234 women tu 
dent. 

The foundation has been laid for 
the Mu eum of atural Hi tory 
which will be a neighbor to Folwell 
Hall and the Center for Continuation 
Study and will face the old Armory. 
Aero from the main engineering 
building the e 'cavation ha been 
ompleted for the new publication 

building which will hou e the depart
ment of journali m and the bu ine 
and editorial office of the tudent 
publication . 

Out in the direction of the Farm 
campu the work will be well under 
way by June on the apartm nt dor
mitory for graduate tudent. And 
a new health ervi e tructure on 
the Farm Campu i under on truc
tion. 

State fund are not bing u d in 
the con trll tion of the building. 
Gift and urplu fund held by the 

niver ity upplemented by grant 
from the f deral governm nt , ill be 
u ed to defray th on tru ti n co. t . 

The mone f r the n w nion i 
available with th x ption of some 
675,000 which will be rai d by 

the Great r niv r ity orporation 
this spring. 

In the biennial r qu L to the 
state legi lature th Regent have 
cit d the n ed for additional build
ing on th ampu to enable the 
Univer ity Lo keep pac with th in
cr asing enrollment and th d mand 
for teaching, re ear hand pe ial 
ervices to the tate. 

not 
ha 
Th 
apparent. 

i quite 

Ther ar other hange in th 
phy ical plant of the niv r it, 
\ hi h hav b en dIe ted in the 
memb r of the cIa of 1929 or even 
th memb r of the more recent five
year la of 1934 'ere tud nt. on 
th campu. 

Ea h Jun th 
quinqu nnial, or 
meet on th ampu to enjoy 
r union and th other actlvltle on 
th annual lumni Day proo-ram. 
By custom, the r uni n ommittee 
of the lIrr nt twenty-five y ae la _ 
i in charge of the general arrange-
m nt for th day. Thi aT th 
plan will b work d out by the offi-

e and Lhe ommitt e of th las .. 
of 1914. 

Summary 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

THE eating apa ity of the Fi ld 
Ilou o ha b n increa ed to 

nearl) 16.000 to a ommodat the 
larO' numb r of ian who wi h to 
e the Minn ota ba ketball team 

in a tion thi winter. The additional 
blea her have been placed at the 
ends of the ourt. The e eats are 
old at a 10\ er pri e than tho e on 

the _ id of the court. The top price 
for the re erved ats at the ide of 
th ourt i on dollar. 

Iinne ota' winning treak on the 
court tarted with the fourth con
feren e game of the pa t ea on and 
ended \ ith the fourth conference 
game of the pre nt ampaign. fter 
losing the fir_t three game on the 
Big Ten hedule la t year the Go· 
pher \\ on nine _traight to place ec· 
and in th onference and then were 
\ i toriou in th firt 10 game_ thi 
year. 

Medical Institute 

i t "-fi.\e 
allend d th 
Center for ontinuation 
pa t,~ k. The e medical in titute 
dire t d b, Dr. W. . O'Brien have 
aUra t d ~ large f !lowing and are 
b coming popular \dth practi ing 
ph) "ician thr ucrhout the ni ted 

ta te and anada. They are 0 

planned tha t ach doctor may attend 
th ion dea ling exclu i ely with 
hi. 0 \ n parli ular pe ialt . 

Ho pilal admini tra tor from an 
ar a that extend to Ie eland and 
Kan a i t \ ill gath r at the Uni· 
\er-i t on Jan uary 23 for an in ti· 
tu te in ho pi tal admindra tion o· 
ering the full \ eek offered b the 
C nt r for Continuation tud r in 
conjunction \ i th the 1inne ota Ho . 
pital a ocia tion and th meri an 
College of Ho pi tal dmini tra tor . 
Rec gniz d xcell nee of the twin 
ci tie a a h pi tal enter i attra t· 
ing a lara advun reg i trati on a . 
cordinO' t Dr. O'Br ien. imilar in· 
stitute in th pa t two y ar w r 
of thre day' duralion. but w r 
popular that th tim ha bten 
doubl d. 

Four ho pital in Minneapoli_, b· 
bo ll, Eit I, \\ edi h. and l. Mar ' 
will b i ited b th delegat duro 

ing the week, and four in t. Paul. 
Midway, Ancker, Miller and Bethe . 
da. They al 0 will make two ,; its 
to the niver ity of Minne ota ho . 
pita!. 

Vi itinO' peaker will be Ada 
Belle McCleary uperintendent of 
Evan ton Ho pital, Evan ton, Ill.: 

. Rufu Rorem, director, Commit· 
tee on Ho pital ervice, merican 
Ho pital a ociation, hicaO'o; E. 

an teenwyck, executive ecretary. 
Minne ota Ho pital ervice a ocia
tion; Melvill H. Man on, divLion 
of rural ho pital, The Common
wealth Fund. lew York; rthur 
Ba hmeyer, director of clinic, ni· 
vcr_it , of hicago: and Ialcolm T. 
1 Eachern. a ociate d ire c tor. 
mencan ollege of urO'eon. Chi· 

cago. 
J uliu 1. l'olte, director of the 

enter for Continuation tudy, will 
make the opening addre . Round 
table will be conducted by Ray
mond mberg, uperintendent of 

niver it Ho pital, and by Dr" 
Leo G. Rigler, Rudolph Kouck). 
John 1 Kelye and rthur to __ er 
of the medical chool faculty. 

Candidate 

Iden Poller '09 g. of Beth , . 
da, Maryland. i a candidate for 
Con are in the Fifth onO'r , ional 
di trict of Mar -land at a _pecial 
lection to be held on F bruar r 3. 

H wa formerly engaged in re_earch 
in th Bureau of P lant Industry and 
for the pa t 20 ear- ha li,'ed' n a 
mall dairy farm near Wa hinaton. 

Debate on monetar' is ue_ are a 
fea ture of hi eampaiO'n. 

Extension Classes 

Regi tra tion for the se ond erne· 
ter vening lasses of the neral Ex· 
ten ion Div i ion will begin 10nda. 
Januar 23. and stud nts ma ' regi . 
ter up to and including February 11 
without pa 'ment of a late entrsn e 
f e. 

'HO\ to tud ' in_titute for -tu· 
de.nts who ha\'e regi t red, or are 
p lanning to do _0, , ill be h Id from 
7 to 9 p. m. from Junuar ' 30 to 
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February 3. inclu i,"e. in the audito· 
rium of Burton HaIL Dr. Kenneth 
H. Baker will be the lecturer. The e 
in titute are free. 

CIa e of the _econd erne tel' will 
ope~ on londay. February 6. and 
contmue through ixteen meeting 
and an examination, until aturday. 
June 3. 

The divi-ion i beginnina the ee· 
ond quarter·century of it life this 
year. and la t year it attained a new 
peak enrollment of more than 10.000 
individuals reai tered in a total 
cour_e member hip of approximate· 
ly 14.000. 

Regi tration may be made at the 
dmini tration Building on the "Cni· 

verity ampu, at the Minneapolis 
downtown office. 690 lorthwe tern 
Bank building, or the t. Paul Ex· 
ten_ion Center. 500 Robert treet. 
The office for regi tration in Du
luth i_ at S().J. lworth building. 

Athletic Director 

John Ronino- '35. ha been named 
director of athletic and head coach 
at Gu-tavu dolphu ollege at t. 
Peter. ;-\ext fall he will a ume the 
duties formerly held by the late 
GeorO"e Myrum '24.. 

Roning came to the L"niyer_ity 
from Korth hiah _chool in ~1inne· 
apoli. He aw considerable _en'ice 
a a resen'e at end during the 1932 
and 1933 sea on and \\"a

u 

a ,tar at 
the po ition during the 1934 cham· 
pion,hip campai!ITl. He aot his first 
coaching experience at noka and 
then mo\'ed to Red " ling two years 
aO"o. Hi high chool teams in bas· 
ketball and football hay e been out· 
standing. He i an officer of the 
:,!1innesota alumni club of Red WinO'. 

Honored 

kipper pencer of the inter·canl
pu car ha added another honor to 
the long Ii t accorded him by ,'ari· 
ous individual and drganization. 
The conunittee planning the annual 
Fore ter . Day program ha named 
him the ncle of the on of Paul 
Bunyan. It i qui te appr priate that 
he hould be honor d in this man· 
ner for in addition t making the 
forestry student comfortable during 
their trips IT III one ampu_ t the 
other h make it a point t attend 
the \'ariou e\'ents tao-ed by the 
group. He has nol miss d an a"nllual 
Foresters' Field Day in fi.\'e ·ears. 
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Activities of Minnesota Alumni Clubs 

H ERE i a most intere ting ac
count of the activities of what 

might be listed as an informal Min
ne ota alumni club in the vicinity of 

ew York City. If there are other 
group of this kind ... and there un· 
doubtedly are ... the Alumni . eek
Iy would certainly like to have word 
of them. This material wa submit· 
ted by a member of the group in the 
east. 

Marc J. Wallace '34Md, and Dor
othy Clau Wallace, '31Ed, enter
tained tanley Jack on '29Ag, 
'33PhD, and Ruth Brunkow J ack-
on '31Ag, at lew Year' Day din· 

ner at their home in Clifton, . J., 
where Dr. Wallace ha been in prac
tice ince 1935. While Dr. Wallace 
interned at t. Mary's Ho pital in 
Passaic, . J., Mrs. Wallace wa 
with the McCall and Redbook maga· 
zine in advertising re earch. he 
has been active with the ew York 
Alumnae ()f Zeta Tau Alpha and ha 
been assi tant editor of her soror· 
ity magazine. They have a daugh. 
ter, Dorothy Anne, 2, who ac ompan
ied them on a visit to Minneapoli 
at Homecoming time. 

tanley Jackson and Ruth Brun· 
kow Jackson of White tone, L. I., 
guests of the Wallace at ew Year's, 
have two sons, Mack, 3, and Tommy, 
1. Dr. Jack on, after receiving his 
rna ter' degree in phy iological 
chemi try at the University of Illi
noi , got hi Ph.D. in bio·chemi try 
in 1933 at Minnesota, and is now a 
bio-chemi t with the Loo e-Wiles Bi -
cuit Company. 

William G. Shepherd '33EE, 
'37Ph.D., and Frances Bruce hep
herd '31A, of Bay ide, L. I., are 
proud parents of a son, William 
Bruce, born New Year's Eve. Th y, 
too, were to have been gue t of 
the Walla es. Dr. hepherd i a 
physicist with the ew York Bell 
Telephone Laboratorie , and he and 
Mrs. hepherd have been in ew 
York over a year. 

John kidmore '30E, and I abel 
Thacker kidmore '31Ed, of Wood-
ide, L. I., also members of the 

group of eight Minnesotans who 
meet regularly, were absent also 
from the New Year's reunion, on a 
two months' trip acro s Europe and 
the Balkans to Istanbul, and back 

by crui e through the M diterranean. 
Mr. kidmor wa s nt a a bu i
ne samba ador by th arrier En
gineering Corporation, with whom he 
i an engin er in air conditioning. 

farewell party wa held for them 
on board the Aquitania by the 

hepherd , Jack on ,and allaces, 
who plan to me t them on their re
turn , Februar 1. The kidmore' 
three-year-old on, Geoffrey, was 
left in the ar of hi grandparents 
in Minneapoli. Mr. kidmore 
planned to m t a Zeta Tau Alpha 
iter, Loi Finger evareid '32A, 

now re_iding in Paris with her hu -
band, rnold vareid, who i with 
the ociat d Pre there. 

The four girl, Mr. Wallace, 
Jack on, hepherd and kid more, 
are all memb r of Zeta Tau Alpha, 
three of th m 1931 graduates, and 
one 1932. ' till more intere ting i 
th fact that the arne four couple 
were friend in college. 

Helene Gray arl on '30 ,31M , 
a hort-story writer ,ho sp nd th 
"'r ater part of the y ar in ew 

ork, i al 0 a Zeta Tau Alpha la -
mate_ and th Ii e m et 0 a ionally 
for lunch on together in ew York. 
At pre ent, Helene i again in Min
neapoli vi iting her par nt. he 
\ a delayed in Manhattan by a spe
cial a ignment until aft r Chri t
rna but I ft on ,Y ar Day for 
the west. 

RONING 

JOliN Ro I C '35, an officer of 
Ihe Red Wing alumni unil during 
I he pa l year, has b en named 
direclor of athletics al Gustavu 
Adolphus ollege of t. Peter. ee 
pre eding page. 

Law Alumni 

lumni of the Law chool living 
In ew ork ity will honor Wil. 
liam R. an e, former dean of the 
Law chool, at a dinner at the Yale 

lub in lew ork on January 31. 
omplete program detail are not 

availabl at thi time but it i po
ibl that a member of the Minne
ota faculty will be pre ent to peak. 

Dr. Jame R. ngell, former pr -
id nt of ale niver ity will peak, 
and the program ommiue ha in
vit d Dr. George E. Vincent to be 
ague t and a peaker. 

igurd Hagen, i e president of 
the Minne ota lumni Club of ew 

ork, i in harge of the arrange
m nt for the 0 ca ion. On the din
ner ommittee are three other well
known graduate of the Law ch 01, 
John Ra Ian J . McBean and arl 
Paint r. 

Seattle 

nota 

R. J. 
he ter 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

A TribUle 

0 1 DECEMBER 26, 1938, Mr. 
Marietta Pier e John on of 

Fairhope, labama, ~ a laid 
re.t. Mr. John on , ill b remem· 
bered by many Minn otan a th 
Uer of our alumni e retary, Mr. E. 

B. Pi r e '04, but to the inhabitant 
of Fairhop and to hundr ds in the 
teaching profe ion, her memory 
will b heri_hed for the work he 
did in the thirty-one year that he 
Ii\ ed in that community. nd al· 
though Mr . John on never attended 
the "niver it of Minne ota. we feel 
that _h ha earn d a pIa e among 
:\1inne. tan .. 

:Mrs. John on wa born and reo 
ei\ed her education in t. Paul. In 

1907, t n ear after her marriag 
to the late Mr. John Franklin ] ohn· 
. on, _he e_tablish d the Fairhop 
~ h 01 of rgani Education, and 

th n f\ ed th in titution lith· 
pa), r ei ing in r turn for her 

onl ' a impl li\'ing. Her 
id a, in tablLhing the chool wa 
to put into pra tice the finding of 
p iali t in child tudy, p y hoI· 

ogy, m di in and biology. In 1920, 
he wa am ng th found r of th 

Progre •• ive du ati n s 0 iation in 
a.hin ton. Her work wa that of 

a pion r. and 5h labored at it. with 
no thought for her elf, a long a~ 
her lr ngth la t d. It i ur h pe 
that th beginning h ha mad ha 
not b n made in vain, and that her 

will b au ' . ful a. 

omelhing Aboul Public l1ealth 
ur ing 

, ork holds for her. (and . he i not 
th fir t to write u to that effect), 
we de ided to do a little inve tigat· 
ing. 

That really isn't 0 very hard. for 
\\ have here at Minnesota one of 
th fine t pubJi health nur ing 
our e in the nited tate.. And 

the r cords whi h have been kept. 
were very kindly hown to our rov
ing reporter one morning). and we 
have gathered from them . ome in
tere ting tati tic . 

The fir t public health nur_in ... 
our e in the nited tat wa. 

tabli hed at Tea her Coll ge. 
lumbia nive it)', by 1i_ 
laide lutting in 1910. 'ot very 
mu h wa done in thi field, howe\·er. 
until about 1916, when intere. t in 
the war. and the fir t occurrence of 
the dreaded influenza brought a . ud
den and "'reat need to the door of 

merica. In 1918 the fir t publi 
health nur ing cour e , as e tabl' h-
d at Minnesota. It wa a four 

month course. it accepted onl ' "'rad
uate nur e_, and it granted a certifi· 
cate to tho e who fini. hed. It did 
not give niver it)' redit. and wa 
not an official divi ion of the curri· 
culum. till in 1922. a total of 144 
women had taken the our e, and 
th e women had ome here from 
e,'enteen .tat and three forei!m 
ountrie . 

In 1922 the department of PubIi 
Health I a e tabli hed. and wa 
head db · Dr. Diehl. who \fa. then 
also head of the tudent Health 
ervice. Th public health nursing 

cour e became a nin month cour e. 
th 'ork to be taken in thre quar
ter , ,hich, howel'er, did not need 
to be con_ utive. Ii. Eula But· 
zerin well·kn wn and I "ed advo· 
cat of public h a1th nur_in"', ame 
to 1inne ta in 192 . and began t 
build up the urri ulum. The um· 
mer b f re her arrival had een th 
fir t work oller d in thi. field duro 
ina th n for th first 

26 there 'I er el I'en ac r d-

ti n 
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ha it headquarters in few York 
City. 

The intere t in, and the need for, 
more inten ive training in profes· 
ional fields i perhap no better 
een than in public health nursing. 

To be a good nur e i but a mall 
part of the requirements. Where one 
_chool year was for ome accep~ed 
a~ ufficient trainin'" and a cernfi
cate eemed the natural thing to reo 
ceive upon completion of the cour e, 
we now find both nur e and their 
employer a kina- for a univer ity 
degree, and getting it. The depart. 
ment has been placed in the hool 
of Medicine, and the trainin'" is 
most thorou"'h and complete. '- -utri· 
tion and child care as well a public 
_anitation occupy an important part 
in the curriculum, becau_e they are 
important part in the health of a 
nation. 

linne_ota _en'es a large and im
po in'" territory-it train the e pub
lic _en'ants for the entire "Torth· 
we_t. The near t public health 
trainina chools, peakina- in term 
of radial boundarie are the ni
ver loe_ of Marquette. Michigan. 
Chicago. Ohio, Tennes ee, t. Loui , 
and alifornia. Wi on in will have 
a cour e next year. Teachers Col· 
lea-e at olumbia _till ha the large t 

hool in the nited tate. 
nd thi year for the fir t time. 
linn _ota ha one or two who are 

workin'" for an advanced i.e.. an 
M. . de"'ree in public health nurs
in cr• There are 133 women workina
for a P. H. 1 . de"'ree at i\Iinne ota 
lhi quarter. 

~cholar.hip are not lackina-. 
either. ide from private !!rants 
made quite regularly to the Vniver· 
_it · the Vnited tate Public Health 

rice make_ grant to _ludell m 
"ariou state.. The e erranL are 
called _tipends. and rancre in yalue 
from a moderate ca h _um. to an 
amount. u. uall · to be matched by 
fund from lh , tale r city ending 
the stud nt to 1inne ota sufficient 
to pa r tUItIon and living expen.e_. 
La t fall l\1inne ota had t"'enty-three 
tip nd stud nts in the public' health 

nur'ing departm nt. 
When asked about d mand and 

suppl ' of the speciaIl ' trained 
nur • • , Ii. 1argaret rn tein. uc-
es_ r to Ii Butzerin. uggested 

thal she be quoted a follow: "The 
demand L so areat, the supply .0 

.mall, th need for high qualifi a
ti none e_ ar '. that we have be· 
fore u a lifew rk of hardl , e tim-
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abl dimension." It mu t be re
membered that public h a1th nur e 
musL b noL only good nur e and 
good bu ine women ; Lhey mu t be 
good p ychologists, good Leacher, 
good citizen, good friend , good 
hou ekeep rs, and good ocial I ad
er . We have ev ry rea on to be 
proud of our public health nur e , 
and hould never fail to how our 
recognition of the ervices Lhey per· 
form in the intere t of the American 
publi. 

Twin City Alumnae Club 

Thi i to remind members of Lhe 
meting cheduled for January 21, 
which i to take pIa e in Powell 
Hall, the University nur e' home, 
at two o'clock. It will be followed 
by an informal tea in the lounge 
room of the Hall . peaker are to 
be Mr. Fred B. nyder, niver ity 
regent, and Dr. Charle Boardman, 
profes or of Education. 

Over one hundred members at
Lended the Chri Lmas meeLing held 

n December 17 at the Commodore 
Hotel in t. Paul. Mr. J. D. Holtzer
mann '21 wa the gue t peaker. 
After the fine lun heon (the lun h-

on are always planned by the 
Club own ommittee), and Mr. 
Holtzermann's talk, the member 
joined in the singing of favoriLe 
arol . veral were heard to re-

mark Lhal Lhey hadn' t had 0 much 
fun for a long tim , and the pirit 
wiLh which all joined in thi fin e 
pa Lime howed LhaL th were in-
ere. Mr . Frank Warcen, pre idenL 

of the Club, and ver graciou ho
te~ , pre ided at the me tin a, and 
al 0 pres nted the mu ician , an in
in lrumental group from the College 
of t. Calherine, who perform d dur
ing the lun heon. andIe, ever
gre n , and a holly spray fa vor for 
ea h memb r sent the participanL 
home wiLh a joyou mind. It wa a 
happ and au piciou beginning for 
Chri tma in 1938. 

What the Coeds Are Doing 

ExciL ment never end on the cam
pu . ow it' a whole week of snow 
carnival that the tudents are plan
ning, and lh re i to be a gu en. 

TwenLy-two andidaL for snow 
queen have been filed , and all Lhat 
i expe Led of them i that th y be 
beautiful, Lhey mu L be the outdoor 
Lype, th ey mu t have p r ona lity 
plu. The queen i to have four at
tendant , and together th y will 
reign over the fir t day's fe tivities. 

New=> v ii 

- 1879-
Mr . Walter BarretL (Eva hamp

lin '79 ) on of th fir t woman 
!ITaduaL of Minne ota died at the 
home of her onl daughLer in De
troi t, Mi higan on Jan uary 1. Th 
daughL r, formerl lair Barr Ll 
'14 ,i now Mr . Harry . Berr . 

-1882-
Frank W. ook 82Ex, died hort

ly b fore th nd of 1938, in Evan
ston, Illinoi. Mr. ook, who wa 
pre ident of the ook Oil ompany, 
spent a great part of his adult life 
in ivic and poliLical life, and be 
wa known throughout the Twin 
City ar a for hi intere t in weHar 
work. He , a fir t lecL d Lo Lh 
count w Ifar board in 1904, erved 
for eight year a alderman for Min
neapolis' eighLh ward, and wa a 
Hennepin oun ty ommi ioner 
Lwent ear. He wa al 0 a one
tim member of the Minneapoli 
planning commi ion. He wa, in 
addition, memb r, and a t v ral 
tim held offi e, in ven Ma oni 
and other order and ouncil . Hi 
wif and two on . Buri al 
wa in Minneapoli . 

- 1890-
Word ha al 0 rea hed u of th 

pa ing of Jam M. Burlingame 
'90L, on De mber 28. H died in 

reat Fall, Montana, , here h had 
be n pra Licing law for many year. 

- 1891-
Anoth r graduate of the Law 
hool has gon from th rank. 

Henry . Wy ell '91L, pa d awa 
at hi home in Br k nridg , Min
neso ta, on 0 emb r 17, afl r a 
prolong d iUne la ting ov r a 
period of eight years. Pr minenl 
in civi and politi al alIair, Mr. 
Wyvell buill up a large law pra -
ti ce during f rty year of r idn e 
in Bre k nridg. urviving ar hi 
wife, two daughter one of Lh m 
Mr . Homond Jarvi , lh form r 
Alic Wyvell '23A) , and Lwo grand-
on . 

- 1903-
rvic wer h Jd in Minn apo-

lis Lwo week ago f r Harri D. 
Iewkirk '03Md, who di d nrouL 

Lo Minn ap Ii from hi hom aL 
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r Classmates 

alifornia. He ,a '001-

- 1905 -

B n on '05Md, of 1 n 

commun iL ". 

- 190 

- 191 

MiJitar w r held for 
Emil C. 
a hi r of lh Fir L 

of Hopkin Minn ota la t we k. 
Mr. ouba, a world war v L ran , di d 
in Hopkin arly lhi month. He 
1 ave hi wife and a n. 

- 1911-
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-1912-
Hred . Li r '120, di d in Min

neapoli la L w ek. He had b n a 
dentisL h r for LwenLy- ix year, 
and wa a m mber of the local and 
naLional dental ocieti . IIi wife 
and Lhr broLher urvive. Two of 
the brother will be rememb red by 
form r Minn otan : E. H. Lier '060, 
of a el ton, orth DakoLa; and E. 
M. Lier '08D, of Minn apoli . 

-191 
M) rtle 1. Hollo '16 ,of -nil-er-

"it " irginia, is a member of the 
dvi ory ouncil of the rational 

League of ur ing Edu ation. 
J. Warren J. Bell '16 1d ha been 

al pointed medi al director of the 
-ational 0 iely for the PrelenLlOn 

of Blindne... Dr. B II wa formerl 
dir ctor of maLernal and child health 
in -ebra. ka, and earlier acled a 
dire tor of the divi ion of maternal 
and child health in Cattaraugu~ 
rounLy in New York Lale. 

-1917-

-1921-
Likewi. for Mildred F. Hogan 

'21Ed. h ). now Mr. Benjamin 
P. :J: ormick and h rhome i at 
19237 Dorothy v nue, Rack Riler, 

hio. 
Dr. . P. houweiler '21D. pre -

ident of the Red ing, Minne"ota, 
alumni uniL, will pre ide at that or
ganization' annual "round-up" on 
lanuar 25 at th l. Jam HoL I 
III Red Wing. 

-1925"-
ernon \:. 1ill r '25L. formerly 

un the lal\ fa ulty of 1arqu II TIl

H·r::-it), in Mih\auk e, ha. "gone 
ouLh," by joinin<T th la\ fa ulty 

of Lola nh er it, in e\\ Or! an:, 
Loui iana. -

-192 

-1928-
Grace Arm Lrong 28Ed, i rural 

upervi. or aL the laLe Teacher 
ollege in Mankato. Minne ota. 
Lillian ' iva '28 ' , write~ from 

2550 lay Lreel. an Franci. co, 
alifornia. Only about two block 

alIa . at 230 lay Lreel, live her 
cia maLf.'. ra e M. Gleason '28 • . 

-1930-
Mr . John Hanna ( race Jacob on 

'30Ed), wa a member in charge of 
the Hollywood Pr miere recently 
pon ored by th Red ing branch 

of the . A. . . ith Mr. Hanna 
32 <T, Mr. Hanna i very active 

in Minne ola Alumni fRed ing 
unit) work. 

Frank D. Kiewel '30B, ha a po i
lion in the adverti ing department 
of the Minneapoli. Brewing om
pany. Before enLering inLo thi po i
tion everal year ago Mr. Kiewel 
wa with Remington Rand in Duluth, 
Minne oLa. Hi pre ent ~Iinneapoli 
addre i 1215 Mar hall lenue 

.E. 
om " the reque t that we end 

eekl to Ir. J. P. Holland at 
5t NineLeenth treet. ioux 

Fall, outh Dakota. Mr. Holland 
i the former Catherine Cr ·30Ed. 

We con ider our eh e~ lu k ' when 
\\ can get near Henr ' F. onner 
'30E. He i riahLfull ' called a trav· 
eling man, for hi work with the Lut· 
hill Pump ompany take him to 
rno t of th indu trial center of the 

ounlr ' . He do take time out to 
look up what 1inne oLan he can 
find in the yariou cities, to talk oler 
old time on the ampu. , and to com
pare not on pre nt activitie .. 

Rus 11 nder. on '30B. and 
1r.. nder. on \Ro. alind Tieder

maier '35Ex). of 3 0 Girard ye
nue orth, Iinneapoli, entertained 

n December 18 at the baptismal of 
their on, raig Russ n. ince (Trad
uation, Ir. And r.on has b n with 
th T xa ompan in the 1inneapo
Ii di trirt office. 

-1931-
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-1932-
tan ford Brun ·32A. end greet

ing from an Diego, alifornia. He 
i working a public accountant with 
the firm of Evert and E noff, cer
tified public accountants. 

The engagement of Marvel haugh
ne y of Belle Plaine. Minne ota. to 
Hugh . Rice '32 . has been an
nounced. They are plannina to be 
married in June. 

ri ing from a confu ion of 
name. we announced in 'o\'ember 
the marriage of lI.Iary E. Wagner 
'32X We have not been able to 
trace the . ource of our information 
but we have been informed that Mis 

agner till enjoy her ingle ta
tu. he is employed in the Minne
ota tate tuberculo i _anatorium at 

Ah-Gwah-Ching, a taff nur_e, and 
likes her work very much. 

Charlotte K. Molitor ·32Ag. has 
become 1r. Robert J. Brady and 
she keep hou_e at 3016 Dey ve· 
nue, Cheyenne Wyoming. 

Kermit H. Bierkamp '32B get 
hi mail at Box 326, Des Moines 
Iowa. He ha a po irion in Des 
Moines a manager of the Tromar 
Ballroom. 

On November 1, Jean . Taylor 
-32 . re igned from the staff of the 
Minneapoli General Ho pital, to ac
cept the po_ition a director of 
nur es at the Tri- tate Ho_pital at 

hreYeport, Loui iana. he a. umed 
her new po ition rovember 15. 

-1933-
. G. hepherd 33E, 3-Gr. and 

Ir-. ~hepherd (Franc Bruce 
'32Ed), announce the birth of a son 
on December 31. The 'oung man 
ha been named ilIiam Bruce. and 
he i now at home at Ba) ide. Long 
L1and, Kew York. Hi- dadd i em
ployed in the Bell Laboratories in 
1 ew York ity. 

December 26 wa the wedding da ' 
of Edith wan on of Iinneapoli 
and Theodore E. Lar on 33Ed. They 
I ft immediatel for a short hone '
moon. and will be at home after 
J anuar)' 15 at Britt n, outh Dakota. 

Elizabeth Blasing '33. ,i affiliat
ed with the child welfare department 

£ Goodhue ount)', with headquar-
ler~ in Red ing_ linne ota. 

Iso at Red ing i Leonard Marti 
'33Ed. who L in charae of the recre
ational group at the tate Training 

bool th reo 
Li\'in<T near Ithaca, New York, on 

Route Tw . are Ir. and 1r. Gor
don Dank. (Berni e M. ~utherland 
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'33 ). They have a on, Gordon 
utherland, nearly five months old. 
We hear that Robert Rosenwald 

'34, '36Gr, and Mr . Rosenwald 
(Laura Frost '33Ag) , are building 
a new home in We tern prings, Illi· 
nois. 

Born to Mr. and Mr . Glenn Dute 
(Verna Cornell '33 ), a daughter, 
Elizabeth Anne, on October 9. The 
Dute home is at 2202 Elbur A venue, 
Lakewood, Ohio. 

-1934-
Married in Park Ridge, Illinois, 

recentl y were Gra e Zschiesche 
'34MdT, and Robert . Leighton 
'37, '38Md. They will be home tern· 
porarily in Chicago, where Dr. 
Leighton is taking a po t graduate 
cour e in surgery. 

Rosemary wenson '34A, at pre· 
ent re iding at the Leamington Hotel 
in Minneapoli , pent the Chri tma 
holiday in Chicago and Lombard, 
(lJinoi. Her hostes in Lombard 
wa Margaret Tefft '36Ed. 

Alice Lin mayer '34E, was mar· 
ried la t week to Paul H. Gro z '34E 
in Minneapoli. They took a short 
trip and are now at home in Grand 
Fork orth Dakota, at 8031h ec· 
ond Avenue South. 

Another coming marriage will be 
that of Arensa Aaberg '34Ed, and 
Halfdan Thompsen of Tyler, Minne
ota. They have chosen January 28 

as the date. 
Twenty member of the cia s of 

1934 Chemicals met De ember 29 at 
a downtown cafe in Minneapoli for 
their annual reunion. Following a 
teak dinner there en ued a free-for

all discu ion of old time, present 
employment, and per onalities, which 
disclo ed all members of the cla s 
employed in engineering or allied 
work and scattered throughout the 
country. Members of the party were : 
Philip Kilpatrick, William Rinds
land, Robert Fefferman, Walter 
Duckett, Miles Kersten, Harry May
eron, idney Mitchell, Lucian Vor
pahl, John Ripkin, Waldo 01 tad, 
Goodwin Holmquist, Thad Lawrence, 
Lewis Martin, Merlin Berg and 
Ralph Monson, all of Minneapolis 
and t. Pau!' Others were Fred 
Haverland of Winn ebago, ebraska ; 
o wald Hoseth, Owatonna, Minne
sota ; Harold Ogrosky, Winona, Min· 
nesota ; Wallace Gruenhagen, Rock 
Island, Illinois ; and Arvel Klessig, 
New VIm, Minnesota. 

-1935-
On December 27 occurred the 

marriage of Gladys H. John on 

'35Ed and Wi lliam H. Hou e '38Ag
Ed, in Minn apoli. They had a 
short honeymoon in Chicago, and 
are now at home in Two Harbor , 
Minne ota, where Mr. Hou e i a 
member of the high chool faculty. 

The engagement of lIa Ruth Grid
ley of Minneapoli to Donald F. 
Orth '35B ha b n announ d. They 
are planning a spring wedding. 

Robert W. Arm trong '35E and 
Mr . rm trong (Jeann Thurber 
39Ex), who were married rec ntly, 

are making their home in Lan a ter, 
Penn ylvania. 

Ruth M. Burmei ter '35 g, ha 
become Mr. eil WiLey, and ha en
tered upon hou ekeeping dutie a t 
121 We t Grant treet, Minn apoli . 

Mary 0 tgard '35 , has a po i
tion at the cripp Metabolic linic 
in La Jolla alifornia. 

o recently married that we have 
no addre for them a yet are Elea· 
nor hapiro of t. Paul, and Arnold 
Ro enfield '35G. 

Robert H. LaBree 35Md, ha gone 
to Chi holm, Minne ota, where he 
i a re ident urgeon at Rood Ho -
pita!. 

Clifford O. Erick on '35Md, ha 
been appointed a i tant medical 
uperintendent of the Ro h t r, Min

ne ola, ta te ho pita!. H came to 
Roche ter from Fergu Fall where 
he wa a i tant phy ician of the 
state ho pita!. 

George Moe i prin ipal of 
igurd Moe hool at Gilbert, Min-

nesota. He i a well-known ontrib· 
utor to the Minne ota Journal of 
Education. 

William O. Nilsen '35Gr, ha a 
position a superintendent of hool 
at Spring Grove, Minne ota. 

Jeannette Weber '35 , wa mar
ried in Octob r to Dr. Ira L. How
ell in El Pa 0 , Texa. They are at 
home there at 1007 Montana Ave
nue. 

Louis Han en 35, '38Gr, is with 
inclair Oil ompany, and accord

ing to reports has a mod t liltl 
home for hi family which in lude 
two yo ung ter , a t 1535 Davi ve-
nue, Whiting, Indiana. 

- 1936-

Thank to I. H. Kinneberg '36C, 
for a long and informative I tter 
about him If and other Minne ota 
chemist and chemical ngin er . If 
about a dozen of you wonder wher 
we received th information about 
you, s nd the re pon ibility on to 
Mr. Kinneberg. peaking of him· 
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elf, he ay that he is with niv r. 
al Oi l Product Company at Riv r
ide, Illinoi. He lives there at 117 

ood ide. 
Joan Cr '36MdT, who wa em. 

ployed a te hnician in Mi ericordia 
Ho pital in Milwaukee i now in 
Mi ery Ho pi tal at Baker field, Cal
ifornia. 

Frank A. Me ker '36E, and Mr . 
M eker, the former Dorothea Col. 

in '36Ed, have e tabli hed their 
home at 580 outh Arlington, Elm
hur t, Illinois. Mr. Meeker is with 
the Automatic Electric Company, 
with offices at 1033 West Van Buren 

treet, Chicago. 
Marcus chrein '36C, returned to 

hicago la t summer after IX 

month in Trinidad, and i now 
omewhere in Michigan, profiting by 

pa t experience . 
Katharine P erine '36A, pent n ar

I two week in Minneapoli during 
the hri tma holiday, vi iting at 
her parental home. Mi Perine ha, 
been in California inee her gradua. 
tion, a a . W. . ecr tary in 

an P dro. h r id s in an P dro 
at 437 inth tr t. Mi Perine ha 

a ar and thi year 
alifornia during the 

ummer , and th n arne h r for 
hri tma_. othing lik and 
Id and thi tim of aY" 

Katharine. 
Rob rt Raetz '36 with the 

Mon anto h mi al omp ny in 
th ir Thoma and Hochwalt Labora· 
tori . Hi addr i 648 ambridae 

venue, Dayton, OlUo. 
Dorothy Dumovi h '36 , 1 m· 

ploy d at th Firland anatoriurn. 
Ri hmond.Highland Wa hington. 

O. W. nd r on '36Md, ha rno ed 
from Fort P k Montana, to Lu
v rne, Minn ota where he i open· 
in O' medi al offi . 

Harold . Bau r '36Gr, form rl 
up rintend nt of hool at Lake-

field, Minne ota, now ha a imilar 
po ition in the s hool at J w 1m. 
Minne ota. 

- 1937-

om eon hould warn G orge . 
May '37IT, about th prov rbial roll· 
ing tone. Mr. May wri te that he 
ha been in tw nty·two tate in e 
la t March, and ha driv n over 
28 000 mi l in that time. In a let
ter received the fir t w ek in Jan· 
uary, h inform u tha t he is work· 
ing for a f w w - k in Florida. till, 
w may be able to cat h up ,ilh 
him hortl y, a h announ e hi_ in· 
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tention to w d thi pring: th bride
to-b i Mi D rothy ood_ Man
kato T a h r 011 ge '35) _ Me. 
Ma i mployed a fi Id engine r 
for _ B. M linto k ompany of 
Minneapoli, 0 in reality h ha n't 
tra d 0 far afi ld_ 

Robert Brandt '37IT ha b n at 
Riversid, Illinoi for orne time, 
engine ring in the Pilot Planl. orne 
mention i mad to licori e candy 
and a girl-friend_ 

\"_ E. Kvool 37D, recently mar-
ried to Mi Jo ce Heidbrink of 
River Fall, i on in, i practic-
ing d nti try in Gillett, Wi con in. 

Loren L. Fri kland '37IT, form
erly , ith the Minne ota tate High
way D partrnent, in the Bridge divi-
ion, i now with the nited tate 

Engineer" with headquarter at 203 
Cah- rt Building. Baltimore. Mary
land. 

John . Painter '37P, write that 
he i, bing tran ferred from Fort 

nelling, 1inne ota to Carli Ie Bar
rack, Penn) Ivania. to take a ix 
month ' c ur e at the Medical Field 

chool. Mr.. Painter. the former 
eta B1abaum '37P, i r igning 

her, If 1 bing an "arm r wife. ' 
eoro-e Kai r '37Md. ha be ome 

a. 0 iated with . E. Macklin 
·30Md. in Lit hfield, 1inne ota. Dr. 
:\lacklin ha. b en there for ome 

Montgomery '37 g. 
fini hed hi work at 

ou 
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Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alwnni 
Weeklr : 

CUp thIa out and mall to The HlnD.uota Alumni Weekly, lIS AdminJstration 

Btdl~. Unlvaet7 of Minnesota 

Earl (Bud) ends n '37Ed. 
write that Mr. vend en Jeanette 
M. 'orri 36Ex, has been her hus· 
band' number one football fan. He 
i head coach at Kirk ville Teachers 
College at Kirk ville. l\Ii ouri. To 
date he ha coached eight gam , 
then took a month off for a few 
crimmage a member of the Green 

Bay packer, brouo-ht the family to 
Minneapolis for hri tma,. and i 
no, ba k at work in Kirk "ille. The 

vend en addre there is 301 outh 
Mulanix. 

The engao-ement of oroth), 0,,· 
rom, Delta amma. to Theodore 

lui tian on, Je. '37L Phi Delta Phi, 
\ a recentl announced. The plan 
a pring wedding. 

~ arcen 
engineer, 

-1938-

mining 

The engagement of Elizabeth eidl 
·38A. Pi Beta Phi, to Edward J. 
Martin '39Ex ha been recently an· 
nounced. The wedding date ha not 
been et. 

nother recent! · announced en· 
gao-ement i that of Ruth uerbach 
of Iinneapoli to Ben Liman 38G. 

Jane Roedell '38MdT, ha a posi· 
tion a a i tant laboratory techni
cian in the new and ver modern 

hannon Hospital at an Angelo 
Texa. 

Hm ard GustaLon '38 ,writ 
from -067 Broadway venue, Cleve
land, Ohio. Ir. u taf on expects 
to be in CleyeJand for two year as 
he i_ taking a graduate ourse in the 

chool of pplied ocial cienc of 
e tern Re erve niver-ity. 
CharI Berger 38IT. ha an en· 

gineering job at Ri er ide Illinoi, 
and hi cIas mate Je, e right '38IT, 
i at work in enaineering de ign at 
310 outh lichi a an in hicago. Ac
cording to report both have an
nounced intention to wed. 

Helen Thomp on 38 h8- a po i. 
tion 8 chool nur,e at Detroit Lakes 
Minne ola. 
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Another worthwhile, 11 guide 

for grownups as well as young people 

THE SEASON'S FIRST FASCINATING CONTRIBUTION TO YOUR AOIVE LIBRARY 
The AUTHORS 

]OHN S. HAYES 

Former program director of "PhiJadd
phia's Pioneer Voice," station WIP 
and, also, station WNEW in New 
York. Today he is associated with sta
tion WOR and the Mutual Network 
as assistant production chief. 

HORACE ]. GARDNER 

Radio commentator and co-author of 
GAMES AND STUNTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS, now in its ninth print
ing; THE YEAR 'ROUND PARTY 
BOOK, now in its four printing; 
COURTESY BOOK, just published 
and already in its second printing. 
Author of forthcoming title HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 

80TH SIDES OF THE 

MICROPHONE 
TRAINING FOR THE RADIO 

\ 
\ 
\ 

and 

HORACE J. GARDIIER 

\ 
\ , · , · • • · ! 
f 

Contributing Notables 
JULIUS F. SEEBACH, Jr. 

Director of prognm opcratiollJ 
WOR 

GUY LOMBARDO 
Popular orchestra leader 

GABRIEL HEA TIER 
News Commentator 

HELEN JOHNSON 
Director CBS "American School of 

the Air" 
BEN GRAUER 

Special events announcer 
ORSON WELLES 

New York theatrical producer 
ALFRED WALLENSTEIN 

Conductor CBS symphony orchestra 
FRANK KNIGHT 

Announcer for WOR 
KATE SMITH 

Popular entertainer 
BlLL SLATER 

Sports commentator 
DR. SEYMOUR N. SIEGEL 

Director of broadcasting, City of 
New York 

REV. STANLEY MARPLE, D. D. 
Pastor Second Oldest Church in 

America 
AND OTHERS 

TWO BIG BOO K S IN ONE 
The Complete Story oj Radio lor Use in Every School, Church and Home 

Part one details all the information about radio from a 
mechanical and technical standpoint. From the conception 
of a program right up until it comes through your loud 
spedker, you are taken on a trip that discloses the various 
phases of broadcasting: Production, Publicity, Continuity 
Writing, Engineering, Network Operations, the Office, and 
Auditions. Not only is this a remarkably interesting account 
of radio, but it is an exceptional vacational counsellor for the 
aspiring radio employee. 

Part two presents the viewpoint of celebrities as to what, 
YOU THE LISTENER, should expect from radio. Each 
contribution covers an important phase of radio: Education, 
Religion, Symphony Music, Entertainment, Announcing, 
Special Events, News, Popular Music, Drama and Non
Commercial Broadcasting. 
The whole panorama of broadcasting, the most fascinating 
business of the twentieth century, with its thrills, excite
ment and action of production, is spread out before you. 

Return the attached form today and your copy 0/ BOTH SIDES OF THE MICROPHONE will be delivered 
promptly 

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY! 
The fastest growing and most exciting industry in 
the United States is now revealed for your enjoy-

~t, enlightenment and benefit in BOTH SIDES 
OF THE MICROPHONE. 

This is your first real chance to get behind the 
microphone and take a look at the inside workings 
of the radio indu5try and actual broadcasting. Every
thing is explained in clear, simple style so that you 
cannot fail to enjoy the book and learn all about 
radio at the same time. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

r------------------------------------------------------------------
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM/ H]G-8 

J. B. LIPPINCOTI COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dear Sirs: Please send, to the address below, .. cop .. 
SIDES OF THE MICROPHONE: Training For The Radio by 
and Horace ]. Gardner. Price $1.25 a copy. 

Remittance Ene. $ 

Will Pay Postman 

Name ......... . 

Address 

of BOTH 
John S. Hayes 
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Looking for 

IDEAS ? 
•••• 

• Have you a problem in getting your product or 

service before the buyer in an attractive, forceful 

way that will increase your sales? 

• We are here to take the problems out of printing 

for you, to create new ideas that will help sell 

the merchandise you offer. 

• Call BR. 2236 and give us a chance to prove we 

really want to help you iust as we have helped 

man y others. 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third Street Minneapolis, Minnesota 

PUBLICATIONS CATALOGS GENERAL PRINTING DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 

. 
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Charter Day To Be Observed 

THE annual harter Day conmca· 
tion will be held in orthrop 

femorial auditorium on Thur day, 
February 16. The addre_ \\ ill b 
deli, ered b) 0' ernor Harold E. 

ta n ·29L. Thi occa ion each 
ear 1 el beated on the Thur day 

neare t Februar ' 18 for it wa on 
February 18. 186. that the bill 
caUin" for th r ·org;anization of the 

ni,er_ity of Minne ota wa ianed 
by the "ov mar of th tate . 

. Thr e e\'en of real ignifi an e 
in the hi tory of higher education in 

linne ota a curred in February and 
thi" ha_ I d Lo orne confu ion con· 
eerning the daLe and the 'ent being 
commemoraLed at th annual harter 
Da) program_. n Februar 19, 
1851. the ngre_ of Lh niLed 

taLe pa _ed a law eLting a ide two 
to\\n"hip of land for th upporL of 
a univer it in the Lerritory of Min· 
nesoLa. On F bruar 25, 1851. Lhe 
taLe leO'i laLure ,0Led to e tabli_h 

an in tituLion at or near the Fall 
of l. AnLhony to be known a the 

niv r iL of Minn oLa. Pro' i' ion 
\Va made for a board of r g nls. 
The third F bruary date i th one 
mentioned in the opening paragraph. 

Th daLe of the adoption of the 
re·organizaLion bill ha be n 1 ked 
upon g nerally a the Lrue beo-inninO' 
of the ni er_iL r of Minne ota a a 
uni, r iLy and iL i Lhi , ent whi h 
will b I braL d at the harL r 
Da exerci on th 
February 16. 

Ther were abouL 7,000 people in 
th t rritory of Iinne ota in 1851 
and but litll had be 11 don f 
CO llr in th d elopm 11t of an du· 
cational y t 111. ntil th publi 
. ch 01 r aeh d a tate f maturiL r 

therr II' 1I1d be f \I' if au: appli ant. 

for a college edu ation within the 
terri Lory. In e Labli hing a univer· 
ity however the territorial leader

could take ad,'antage of the oppor· 
tunity Lo ecure a grant of land from 
Lhe federal aovernment whi h would 
increa_e in value and might eventu· 
ally pro,ide the endowment for the 
chool. 

The fir_L regent were lexander 
Ram e governor of the Minn -ota 
territory, Henr ' H. ibl ,Franklin 

Leele, Laac t, ater, B. B. 1eeker, 
ocrat 1 leI on, . K. mith. ,",,' il· 

!iam R. }1arshall, N. . D. Taylor, 
Henry 1. Rice, braham an Vor· 
ch • J hn H. te en and G. J. Y. 
Rhie! daffer. 

Preparatory School 

Thi board held it, fir t meetina 
on June 3, 1851, in 1. Anthon '. The 
regent- had been granted power but 
no mone ,and 0 in addition to hav· 
ing the honor of -en'ina a reaent 
of an in_titution which did not exi t 
the, "er "ithout fund \\ hi h mi aht 
be . u ed to bring the _chool into 
exi t nce. 

It was ob"iou Lhat there had to be 
om kind of a preparator r hool 

befor th re auld b need or u e 
for a 0 liege and the 111 mbers of 
the bard et th ms l,'e to the ta k 
of de,'elopin rr slIch an in titution. 
The ~ h 01 r i,' d it fir t aift in 
tll form of four acre of land from 
Reg nt teel and a building wa 
ere L d with a fund f ... 3,000 rai_ed 
by th III I11ber of the board. Th 
sit 'a near the orner of entral 

v J\ue and nin>r it , venu. 
Th preparatory department wa 

opened und r the dir ti on of Re er· 
end . W. M rrill and until it wa 

di_continued in 1856 it had an a,er· 
aae attendance of 60 pupils. In the 
meantime the city of 1. Anthony 
was growing with the influx of new 
ettler and it wa decided that the 
ni,-er_ity would be better ituated 

in a urburban area, 
In 1854. the present _ite of the 

campu wa _elected and the regent 
baraained for about 20 acre_ of land 
at a price of ,,6.000. One thousand 
wa paid in ca_h and note were 
ai,-en for the remaining 5.0 O. The 
next neces it)' was a building and 
by 1856 plan had been made for the 
erection of an impres_ive and com· 
modious four· tory _trueture. The 
legHature refu_ed to appropriate 
any money for the proje t but did 
authorize the regenls to borrow IS.· 
000: 5.000 for the land and 10.000 
for the building. The optinli tic reo 
gents decided to put aU that money 
and much more into the con_truction 
of the fir t e tion of the building 
and were soon in debt to the extent 
of - 0.000. 

,",,11en the tate con_titution wa 
adopted in 185~ it recoCTnized the 
xisting university and the old board 

remained in office. nother attempt 
Lo maintain a preparator ' depart
ment was made in 1858 but the at· 
tendance wa 0 small that the in
come from tuition wa not enouah 
to meet the xpell e and the _chool 
wa cIo dafter ix m nths. 

In 1860 the instituLion was com
pletel' re·oraanized b' legislative 
enactment and placed under the 
upervi ion of a new board of eight 

member, three ex·olE i and fiye ap· 
pointed by the governor. The_e men 
were lexander Ram illiam R. 

1ar_hall, Edward D. Ieill. Jared 
B n on John L Berry, dward O. 
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HamiILon, Uriah Thoma and Wil
liam M_ KimbalL 

It was suggested that a small 
b?ard should be appointed and 
gIVen the power to erase the debt 
through the ale of land or other 
~vailable m~an _ Thi seemed a good 
Idea and III 1864 the legislature 
n~med John _ Pill bury, John M. 
NIChols and Orlando C. Merriam the 
sole regent of the Univer ity for 
two years. with the power to arrange, 
co~promlse, settle and pay all 
claIm and demands which totaled 
$125,000. They were given the ri.,.ht 
to sell a certain number of acre t) of I 

the original grant. 
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The work of this board wa so 
well done tbat after three years the 
Univer ity was free of debt and had 
a campus, a building, and 32,000 
acres of wild land. The board had 
sold 14,000 acres. 

A view of Old Main the fi/st building on the Campus. ltevlin Hall stands 
on the approximate site of this early building. 

Apparently impressed by thi new 
financia l statu of the in titution , the 
legislature of 1867 voted it fir t 
cash appropriation for higher edu
cation. A urn of 15 000 was 
granted to repair and furni h the 
univer!;ity building which wa de
teriorating rapidly from ,ant of 
care. In 0 tober of that ame year 
work in the preparatory department 
was resumed under the upervision 
of three tea hers. 

The leaders of the day , ho were 
deeply intere ted in education felt 
that the time had come to effect an
other re-organization which would 
give the in titution collegiate tand
ing. In 1862 there had been a grant 
of land for the e tabli hment of a 
state agricultural college at Glen
coe. Governor Pill bury and other 
friends of the University felt that 
there should be one strong central 
institution rather than two inde
pendent school. Thi opinion pre
vailed and u h a provision wa in
cluded in the act of 1868. 

The r -organization act of Febru
ary 18, 1868 also provided for the 
establi hment of five colleges or de
partments: a department of ele
mentary education; a college of ci
ence, lit rature and the arts; a col
lege of agricul tural and mechanic 
arts, including military tactic; a 
college or department of law, and a 
college or department of medi ine. 

The bard created by the act of 
1868 faced th ta!;k of selecting a 
faculty and a pre ident for the Uni
versity. In August of ] 869 the fol
lowing staff wa named: William 
Watts Folwell, pre ident and pro£es-

or of mathematic; Gabriel amp
bell, profe or of moral and intel
lectual philo ophy and in true tor in 
German; Edward H. Twining, pro
fes or of chemi try and in tructor 
in French; Ver al J- Walker, profes
sor of Latin; J abez Brook, profe -
sor of Greek; A. B. Donald on , pro
fe or of rhetoric and Engli h litera
ture; R. W. Johnson, profes or of 
military cience and tactics; D_ A_ 
Robertson profe sor of agriculture 
and Arthur Beard ley, tutor. 

The first college clas e were held 
on eptember 15, 1869 and the ni
versity of Minne ota had become a 
reality. The day of truggle and 
hardship were not 0 er by any 
means. The edu ational poli ie of 
the in titution had to be d vel oped 
and the pre ident and th regent 
faced the ta k of securing adequate 
fund for the support of the in tilu
tion which wa de tined to gro ,~ at 
an amazing rate during anou 
period of its life. 

Th growth of the niversit in 
enrollmen t and in pre lige through 
the adoption and d velopm nt of 
high educalional tandard ha on
tinued through the term of il six 
pre idenls. It i thi re ord of 
achievement which will r eive reco"'
nition when the anniver ar of the 
pas age of the act which definitely 
brought the niver ity inlo exi t n 
i marked at the annual harter Day 
convoca tion on February 16. 

The program in the auditorium 
will start at 11 :30 o'clock. Alumni 
who cannot b pres nt for lh oc a-

ion may hear the addre over the 
niver-ity radio tat ion, WLB, 

which broadca t lh onvocation 
program each Thur day_ 

Adult Study 

Th eff l altendance at ~tudy 
group ha on par nt ' attitud sand 
the organizalion of a parent dura
tion program are lold in 'Parent 
Edu ation: A urvey of the Minn -
. ota Program," puhli hed Januar) 
20 by the niver it Pre . 

Co-author of the book ar Edith 
. Da, i , former I ctmer in parent 

education and no, a hou ewife at 
Boi , Idaho, and Esther McGinni 
of Buffalo, for 10 year a profe or 
of parent education here. 

In their book they urvey the 
parent education program f the 
hild w Hare in titute, de cribing 

lh organization and developm nl of 
it ludy group. The analyze the 
amount and typ of information 
I arned by 23,000 parent ,ho at
tend d cla e in itie and rural 
communi lie throughout the tate 
for a period of 6 ear. 

Olb r point cov red are the com
parali e I arning abiliti of rural 
and ity moth rs, lh ircum tan es 
under which th I arn b t, and how 
learning may be 111 a ured. 

John E. And r on, dire lor of lhe 
hild weHar in tilute, ha ,ritten 

a for word to the book, whi h is 
number 17 in lh in lilule' Ill ono
graph eries. 
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Legislators Study Appropriation Bills 

THE bill covering the reque t of 
the ni er ity for the oming 

biennium wa introduced in the tate 
.,eriate thi pa t week. lso intro
duced thi week wa a joint re lu
tion of hou e and enate niver it}' 
committ e setting February 7 a the 
date for ele tion of ne' regents. 

The re olution provide reaent 
nomination be filed with the com· 
mittee not later than February l. 
Ele tion will be made at a joint 
e ion of enate and hou e. 

The appropriation bills were in· 
trodu ed by enator Burt L. Kina. 
ley. Minneapoli , chairman of the 
enate niver ity committee. The)' 

cover the ni er ity reque_ts for 
general maintenance fund, pecial 
appropriations and four building 
item. 

The general maintenance reque t 
is 1. ,000 f r each year of the 

• hI nnium, an increa of 500.000 
o\er th pre nt appropriation. 

0\ ered in the pecial appropria
tIOn requ t are the following: ag
ricultural ext n ion 40,000 oil 
experim nt, 18 000; re earch \ ork 
on a t iron pa ement 7,500; ex
perim nl with peat a a fuel, 7,-
500; dairy manufacturing, 5000; 
in titute of child welfare, 30000· 
co un ext n ion agents, 103,400' 
benefication of or , 23,000; medi-
cal re earch, 25,000; te ting di ea e 

4.000; count indio 
gent patIent, 200,0 0; live tock 
ani tar board laboratory, 25,000; 

p ychopathic ho pital, 75 000' pe· 
eial r pair Grand Rapid , 25 000; 

pecial Repairs rook ton, 24,~0. 
The four building and around' 

item r que ted total 1 72 500. 
The are lassroom building, 450,-
000; Ii ld rop building, 450 000' 
land for agri ultural p u r p oe , 
122,500; me han i al engineering 

building, 450,000. 
The bill will be ref rred to om

mitte, and hearing will be on
ducted at whi h niv rsi t official 
wm appear to di u the requ ts 
before th Committe re onmlenda-
tion ar given to th nate. H ar-
ing ar e pe t d to begin in about 
two we ks. 

Aviators 

Tw nty Cniver ity men probably 
aeronautical engineering tudents, 
will b elected to tart off the gov
ernment pilot training program at 
the niver it)' February l. 

Profe or John D. Akerman of the 
aeronautical engineering department 
announced recently that the men 
would be eho_en on the basi of trict 
mental and ph ical qualification, 
and that "aero" would be given 
preference over other tudents. In 
all probability they will be cho en 
by Profe or Akerman him elf. 

Io announcement ha been made 
yet a to how when or why tuden 
are to apply. 

If, however, he aid enou!7h aero 
cannot meet the requirement to fill 
the quota, registration will be ex
tended to general enaineering tu
dents and other members of the 

ni\'er ity. 
Those ho en will have to pay a 

mall part of the co t of life and 
ac ident in urance for them elv and 
Yery likely a laboratory fee. They 
will ha e to pa ph ' ieal examina· 
tion both by the health _ervice and 
by an authorized nited tate army 
flight _ urgeon. 

The our e will aive Ule partici
pants enough flight time for a priYate 
pilot licen e, whi h requir from 
35 to SO hour- of in truction. 

Ground chool work in na iaation. 
meteorology, i\'il air regulations 
and radio will be admini tered in 
~pecial cia se to be held e\"enin . 
The , ill not be a part of niver
sity curriculum. 

The niver ity will not have it
own plane, but , ill instruct tudents 
lhrough arrangem nts made with 
commercia l operators. 

Chemist 

Dr. Ralph E. Montonna profes or 
of chemical engineering vi ited thir
teen European countr ie and stopped 
at important chemi al laboratorie 
in man of ili m when he and hi 
family pent last ear on abbatical 
lea e. He investigated par ticularly 

tho e laboratorie that are doing reo 
earch in cellulo_e uh lance, which 

are Professor Iontonna pecialty. 
He pent the major part of hi tay, 
or even months, in the laboratory 
of Profe or M. W. Haworth at the 

niversity of Birmingham. Haworth 
wa the 1937 winner of the 1 Tobel 
prize in chemistry for work in the 
chemi try of carbohydrate. 

In Germany Dr. Montonna i_ited 
laboratorie in Heidelburg. and Frei
burg and the Kai er ilhelm Insti
tute at Dalhem. just outside Berlin. 
He also vi~ited Zurich, the Carl berg 
laboratorie in Copenhagen and the 

niver ity of p ala in wed en. 

Secretary 

Dr. Howard C. H. Kernkamp a-
ociate profes or of veterinary medi

cine, was elected ecretar ' of the 
Minnesota eterinary as-ociation at 
it annual eonyention in t. Paul 
recently. 

Dr. Kernkamp ucceeds Dr. Clif· 
ford P. Fitch, chief of ilie divi ion of 
veterinary medicine. 

Noise 

The 15,2- 8 pectator in ilie Field 
Hou e for the Minne ota-Illinois 
game londay night made up the 
large t crowd ever to witne- an in
door vent in ilie northw t. That 
crowd mu t also hold a record for 
volume of noi e. It is to be hoped 
however that one pha e of thi noise· 
making , ill be mis ing from future 
game. That i the booing, espe-
iaIl the booing of pIa 'er. The 

en tom of booing the official on 
ilieir deci ions adversel affecting 
the home team apparently ha be
come a permanent feature of Big 
Ten basketball ganle. The offieial 
probabl ha e become resigned to it. 
lt L bad neverilieless. There i ab
solutely no excu e however for ocal 
di turbanc when the pIa er of the 
oppo ing team are taking ilieir free 
throw hots. 
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Record Crowd Sees Gophers Win 

BIG TEl TA DI G 

W L Pct Pt Op 
MIN E OT 4 1 .SOO 174 143 
Indiana g 1 .750 149 12S 
Ohio tate _ ... 3 1 .750 159 147 
Illinois .... .4 2 .667 216 lSI 
Iowa 2 3 .400 163 171 
Wi con in . 2 3 .400 141 171 
Purdue .. 1 3 .333 112 112 
Mi higan ... 2 4 .333 195 211 
Northwe tern 1 3 .250 117 141 
Chicago 1 3 .250 107 134 

THE large t crowd ever to wat h 
a ba ketball game in the Big Ten 

saw Minne ota stage a en ational 
last-minute rally to no e out a great 
Illinoi team, 35 to 33, in the Field 
Hou e Monday night. Throughout 
the conte~t the 15_278 p ctator 
were treated to a brilliant di play 
of speed, ball-handling and hool
ing_ During the fir t three quarter 
of the conte t however it wa the 
Illini who contributed the moother 
performance and there eemed but 
little chance that the Gopher could 
pun out with a victory. 

Minne ota took the lead in the 
opening minutes of play on a field 
goal and a free throw by Gordon 
Addington and the ~core wa later 
tied at ix and ix. The vi itor then 
stepped out into the lead ~nd w re 
in front by the comfortable margin 
of 18 to 11 at halftime_ 

With even minute to go the 11-
lini were breezing along with a 32 
to 23 lead and appear d to have 
things well under control with lheir 
superior height, their all-around pol
ish, and the sharp hooting of their 
scoring tar , Hapac and D hner. 
The courageous Gopher however r -
fused to believe that they could be 
beaten and sLarted a spectacular and 
effective drive which kept the huge 
crowd in a frenzy of excitemenL dur
ing the cIo ing minute of the aame. 

Gordie Addington, the five foot, 
eight inch giant of the ba k Lball 
court, wished one through from Lhe 
vicinity of the free throw line, and 
Johnny Dick who i al 0 well under 
the ix foot mark looped a long 
shot. The visitors went into a semi
stall but the aggres ive Gophers 
stole the ball and Willie Warhol 
pas ed tlle ball to Dick who scored 
under the basket. Again the Minne
sotans took the ball away from Lhe 

GORDO 

Illini and Warhol, Gopher opho
more, who wa on of th Lar of 
the evening, fla h d under Lhe ba -
ket, took a pa from ddinglon 
and cored to r duce the IIlinoi 
lead to on poinl. 

If the Minn aLa player bad been 
a excited a the Minne aLa fan at 
this point Lhey would noL have had 
the Lrength or Lhe poi e Lo get the 
winning point. They r mained cool 
however, inter epted the ball, and 
tarted back down the ourt. The I1-

linoi defen e 10 ed in tight and 
Gordon pear took aim from near 
the center of the ourl. The ball 
wi h d Lhrough th n t for hi nl 

field goal of the evening and the 
Gophers wer leading 33 La 32 with 
Ie s lhan two minut Lo play. 

Dehner, Illinoi Lar, wa foul d 
by pear and he mad hi free throw 
tie the score with ju 1 a liule more 
than a minute to play. Th Minne
sotan took the ball and eL out in a 
very deliberate mann r La core Lhe 
winning ba k t. The play here was 
brilliant as lh Illinoi player 
fought desperaL ly La break up the 
Minnesota advan e. The Gophers 
passed the ball around unti l Ad-

dinglon brok into the clear under 
th ba kel. He took a pa from 

arh I and flipp d Lh ball through 
Lh hoop. In the c10 ing econd the 
Illini threatened La core but the at
L mpL wa Lopped on a fine bit of 
defen i e play b pear. 

Minne aLa i now leading th con
feren ra e wiLh four win and one 
d feal. Indiana and Ohio Late hare 

cond po ition with Lhree win and 
one 10 . The men coached by Dave 
MacMillan will meet Ohio late in 
the n xt home game in the Field 
Hou on aturday evening, F bru
ary 4. lumni who de ire to e thi 
gam hould mak Lheir ticket re er-

aLion immediaLel_ 
Th 10 Monday night wa_ a 

hearl-breaker for a great Illinois 
It i a brilliant ombination 
Dehn r having few if any 

a an all-around performer 
on th ourl. 

p ar played a trong d fen ive 
gam for Minn aLa while Adding
ton , Di k and Warhol \ re th tar 
on auack. Johnny Kundla ,h went 
out on p r anal foul arly in the 
e and period wa held to on field 

goal. Dick and Addington each gal 
five fi ld goal and the latter added 
Lhree point from Lhe fr Lhrow 
lin to hi total to mak him th high 
cor r. Paul Maki ,ho had been 

confined lo the health ervic "ith 
a old wa held coreless. 

E OTA (35) 
Fg Ft Ftm Pf Tp 

Addington, 5 3 3 3 13 
Kundla, f 1 0 4 4 2 

pear, 1 1 0 2 3 
Dick. g 5 0 0 2 10 
Maki, g 0 0 0 1 0 
Warhol, g, . 3 0 0 0 6 
Mohr, I 0 1 0 1 1 

Totals 15 5 7 13 35 

ILLI or (33) 
Fg Ft Ftrn PI Tp 

Drish, f ... 1 1 0 1 3 
lJapac, I • • o. 3 7 1 0 13 
Dehner, c ... . ..... 4 2 3 0 10 
Wardley, g . 1 0 0 4 2 
Nisbet, g 1 1 3 2 3 
Richmond, g 1 0 1 1 2 

Total . 11 11 S 8 33 
cor at half-Minnesota, 11; lllinoi-, 

IS. 
Technical foul- Wardley. 
Referee-Bill Haurlow (Chicago). 

mpire-Jo Reiff (Northwestern). 
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Hockey 

Th Minn ota h k y team ad· 
\ an d it bid for the Big Ten titl 
la t w k wilh two vi torie over 
Mi higan at Ann rbor. The Goph· 
er won the fir t game, 6 to 0, and 
the ond, 4 to O. John Mariu ci 
led th Minne ola attack in the fir t 
encounter to core twice una i ted. 
Hayden Pickering al 0 got two goals. 
one una i ted. The other pint 
were tallied by Bob McKenzie on 
an a i t from Orvill Thomp on 
and Harold Paul en. 

Marl Falk, Minnesota goalie, reo 
quir d medical treatment in the 
econd conte t when he was tru k 

in the throat by the puck. McKenzie 
replaced him in the net. aptain 
Kenny Ander on cored the fir t 
goal for the opher in the opening 
period. Th other point were tallied 
by Paul en and t. incent. 

The two team will meet again in 
Minneapoli on February 23 and 
25. Here i the ummary of the 
second Minne ota.Michigan game at 

nn rbor: 
fichigan Po . Minne ota 

Jame_ G Falk 
todd n LD lariucci 

Calvert RD ramp 
had wick L Pickering 

Cooke R Pauhen 
Doran t. Vincent 

pare: Micbigan-Ro , Lovell, Rill· 
berg (c). Minne ota: K. nder on ( ), 
Thomp on, McKenzie, Rhineberger. Of· 
ficials: Roy Reynold-, Chatham, and rt 
Leaver, lnd or. 

ummary: Fir t period- coring-I: 
Minne,ota - nderson (Rhineberger) 
18: 17. Penalties--none. 
~e ond period- coring-none. Penal· 

ties--Ross (high tick). Mariucci (high 
.tick), McKenzie (boarding), Paul en 
(tripping), todd n (high Ii k) ·major. 

Third period- oring: 2- finnesotn 
-Mariucci (Paul en) 8:47. 3- finne· 
sota-Paul en (Pickering 16:15. 4-
l.Yinne ota- t. Vincent (unas i ted) 17: 
37. 

Penaltie : Chadwick (high stick), Paul· 
en (high tick), Chadwick (tripping), 

Rhineberger (tripping). 

Wrestlers 

The Minn ota wre tling team de· 
fea ted Carl ton , 38 to 0 in a meet 
in the Field Hou e fo11o\ ing the 
Min ne ota·Illinois ba ketball game 
Monda night. The Gophers proved 
much too exp rienc d for the Carls 
and won eery match on the pro· 
gram. 

Th re ults: 
121 pound cia s-Rudy Baack ( 1) won 

fall over Julius Holm (C), 2:09. 
128 pound class--Lief Lie (M) won d . 

cision over Fred Leighton (C). 
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136 pound elas Dale Hallson (1) 
, nil fall over Willard Egeb i t ( ) 1: . 

145 pound cIa s-Blaine McKu.ick D[) 
\\on fall over Bill colt ( ), 1:10. 

155 pound cia s-Jack Morton ([) 
won fall o,'er terling ROB ( l. 1 :14. 

165 pound cia _ Hubert Easler (1) 
won fall over JuHus Boyd ). 1 :39. 

liS pound elas Joe Yodonick n 
won fall oyer I aaou (C). :10. 

Heavyweight-Bill Kuusi to (1) won 
fnll over John ( ),2:01. 

Game Broadcast 

In an wer to the man inquirie 
which ha e been re eived concern· 
ing the ab ence of broad a ts of the 
home ba ketball game thi 'ear, e 
offer th foHm ing information. 

Fir t, the Minne ota·Ohio tate 
game in the Field Hou on atur-

da evenin.,., February 4 will be 
broadca~t over tation K TP. The 
game, however will not "'0 on the 
air until 8:30. The earl ea on 

aturda' evenina game were al 0 

pre, en ted o,er K TP but thi ta
tion cannot take the Monday eyening 
<Tame because other program" ha\'e 
been cheduled for the time. 

The niversity station, LB, i 
now operating dn a da "time sched· 
ule and mu t leave the air early in 
the evening. The other Twin City 
tation cannot re·arrange their 
chedule to handl the broadca ts 

of the games. 
The Iinne~ota·I1linois game la t 

fonda evenina, as broadca t for 
the benefit of IllinoL fan b the 

niver it)' of Illinois station, WILL 
at Urbana. 
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TilE MINNE OTA L MNI WEEKL\ 

News and Views 

MA IY feature of edu alional and 
cultural alue are now mad 

available to alumni b the mv r-
ity lhrouah the radio talion B. 

The tation doe not ha e 
broarlca tina tim bUl pr nl a 
varied program throughoUl the day. 
Con iderable time i gi en to hool 
of lh Air program whi h are de-
igned primarily for r ception in 

lhe chool room. The e feature do 
have a general inlerest however and 
they undoubtedly ar enjoyed by lhe 
general Ii tening public in the hom . 

There i evidence that lhe lalion 
i now being heard in nearly every 
ounty in the tale. Complete pro

gram chedule are a ailable and 
will be ent to anyone upon requ lo 

The laff i now somewhat handi
capped by lack of pac and facili
tie but lhi disadvantage will be 
eliminated with the completion of 
lhe new and mod rn ludios in th 
ba ement floor of Eddy Hall. The 
entire floor is being compl tely re
modelled to provide adequat tudio, 
technical. and office pace for lhe 
station. 

Regents 

The bu ine of ele lin a the new 
memb r of the Board of Regent of 
the niver ity will be taken up by 
the legi lalure thi coming week. 
The regenl are Ie ted by the mem
ber of the House and enate in 
JOInt e sion. The names of many 
men and women throughout the stal 
have been advanced a candidale 
and several of the e are graduate 
of the Universily. ine place on 
the Board will be filled by thi legis
lature either through the appoint
ment of new member or the re-ap
pointment of m n who ar erving at 
lhe present time. 

Two vacancies have be n made 
through the resignation of Lewis E. 
Lohmann of t. Paul and Benjamin 
DuBois of auk Centre. The term 
of four other members expire lhis 
year. They are George W. Lawson 
of St. Paul , Frank W. Murphy of 
Wheaton, Dr. A. E. Olson of Duluth 
and Ray Quinlivan of St. Cloud. This 
legislature may al 0 re-elect or reo 
place three members who were ap
pointed by Governor Benson when 

lh legi lature fail d lo act n lhe 
appoinlm nl two ear ago. The e 
men are George B. Leonard of Min
neapoli , Marlin M. 01 on of Clilher
all and O. M. Peler on of Alb rt Lea. 

Th member of the Board of Re
gent have important re pon ibililie 
and the ni er ity ha been fortu
nate in having men on the Board 
who have been genuinely and un-
elfi hly intere ted in the in tiU

lion. They have cooperated, ith the 
members of lhe admini tration and 
the faculty in developing the policies 
whi h have advanced Minne ota to 
a high place in the field of higher 
education. 

Physical Education 

mong m n ngaged in ph} ical 
edu alion work th alhl tic depart
ment of th niver ily of Minne ota 
enjoy a hirrh rating apart from lhe 
pre tig which com lhrough lhe 
pon or hip of winning team in in

lercoll giale omp lilion . In the 
mind of the average citizen ll1 ath
I li d partm nt i that di i ion £ 
the ni er ily whi h de erves om 
redit for th a compli hm nl I 

champion hip l am and the "hole 
blame for the horlage of fifty-yard 
line eat in Mem rial ladium. 

It 0 happen of our e that in
ter ollegiale alhleli i 001 one 
pha e of the pr gram of the depart
menlo It i through thi a tivity that 
the departm nt doe come to the at
l ntion of lhe public e pe iaIly dur-
ing October and 0 emb r. Thi 
year the department through the 
ticket offi e conlinue to have eat
ing apacity lroubl during the 
ba kelball season. 

The d partment trains co ache 
and teacher of phy i al education 
and also plans and upervi e the 
program of physical edu ation for 
all the men tudent on the campus. 
Ea h ear mor than 5,000 men stu· 
dent lake part in the competition 
in num rou sporl arranged and di· 
rect d by lh intramural department. 
W. R. mith has been the director 
of thi work ince 1923. This or· 
ganized program of ports provides 
nl rtainmeot, ompetition and phys· 

ical xerci e for far more m n than 
take part in inter ollegiate athleti s. 
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Minnesota Books and Authors 

Duncan Matlam, in tru tor in 
Engli h in the niver il ,ha dited 
the Lellers oj William henslone 
whi h provide a andid elf· portrait 
of thi Eighteenth enlury Engli h 
poet (in whom there i . a growing 
intere t) and a valuable md x of the 
intel\e tual and arti tic intere ts of 
hi time. 

The book wa_ publi hed J anuar 
13 b the niver ity of Minne ola 
Pre . 

" ome of hi hrewd ob erva· 
tion ." a _ e il . Moore. pfofe . 
or of Engli h in the niver it , who 

contribul a preface. "are a \'alid 
and a pro'vocati've now a the were 
when he _et them down. Th re i 
nothing pedanti in hen tone lel· 
ter . H i not al way preoccupied 
with the elernal yeritie . He often 
chroni Ie _mall beer and doe it 
well. " 

There ar 28-1 leller in thi col· 
lection. mor than one·third of them 
ney r b f r publi hed. The book 
i ilIu ' trated with porlrail.- of hen· 
lone and me of hi oue'pondent 

and photograph of hi e lale a it 
app ar toda . 

Modem Mexican Art 
Laurence hme kebier a i LanL 

profe or of fine arL in the niYer· 
it ha d liv red to the ni\' r it 

Pre the manu cript of a new book 
entilled Modem 111 exican Art. 

Il i cheduled for late spring pub. 
lication, in time for u e a a texL 
In Pfofe or hme kbier new 
cour in i10dern Mexican rt in the 

ummer _ IOn. 
The book will be profu ely illu . 

trated \ ith reproduction from the 
work of Diego Rivera Jo e Clemente 
Oroz 0, Jean harlot, and other. 

Profe or hmeckebier i the au· 
thor of A Handbook oj Italian Re· 
nais ance Painting, publi hed in 
1938, and numero u magazine arti· 
cle. He ha tudi d in Munich and 
Pari and wa on the fa ult of th 
Univer ity of i on in for e en 
yea r b fore coming to Minne ota 
la t fa ll. 

Taxation in Minnesota. 1939 
Th prin ipal tux hange , hi h 

hav Laken pIa e in the sLate iuce 
Lhe publi ation of the olume Tax-

Du~ A:\ ~I LU I 

alion in linnesola in 1932. are urn
marized by Ro G. Blakey, prof -
or of economic in the CniYer it , 

and Glad ' C. Blakey in a 32-page 
upplement publi,h d on January 

25. 
Taxation in Minnesola and other 

tandard reference books on linne
ola government and finance are be· 

ing offered by the niver ity Pre
at reduced price until Februar ' 15. 

copy of the bargain price IU , ill 
be ,en t on reque..t. It include Bal· 
ancing the Economic ControL, La· 
cal Governmenl and Finance in fin· 
nesola and A Program jor Land 
U e in orthern linne ola. 

How Laws Are Made 

pecific information on ho\ the 
Iinnesota LeaiJature i oro-anized 

and how it function a a lawmaking 
b d i onLained in a ue\ leaflet, 

inely Days oj Lawmaking in Min
ne ola, published on Janunr 6 by 
the l1i er ity Pre- . 

It \ a prepar d b Rub Britts 
of the Minne ota League of omen 

oter. 1i Britts who Ii" in 
DuluLh, i hairman of the League s 
D parLment of 0 ernment and Its 

pera ti 11. 

The pamphl t t II how bill ori
ginate, how the are handled, how 
th publi an make its voice heard 
and ho\ the bill finall become 
law. 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

/ PRESS 

• 
New Books 

LET T E R S OF WILLIAM 
SHENSTONE. Edited by Dun
can Mal lam. Illus. 57.50 

PARENT EDUCATION: A 
SURVEY OF THE MINNE
SOTA PROGRAM. By Edith 
A. Davis and Esther McGin
nis. (Child Welfare Mono-

r graph Series, No. 17.) $2.50 

NINETY DAYS OF LAW
MAKING IN MINNESOTA. 
By the Minnesota League of 
Women Voters. 10c 

20 copies, each Sc 

TAXATION IN MINNESOTA, 
1939 SUPPLEMENT. By Roy 
G. Blakey and Gladys C. 
Blakey. 2Sc 

WHY AGRICULTURAL 
GLUTS DEVELOP. By Alon
zo E. Taylor. (Day and Hour 
Series, No. 21.) 2Sc 

BRUCE PROPER MOTION 
SURVEY: FIRST REPORT. 
By Willem J. Luyten. SOc 

BRUCE PROPER MOTION 
SURVEY: A CATALOGUE 
OF 2350 VARIABLE STARS. 
By Willem J. Luyten. SOc 

• 
Order Form 

The University of Minnesota Press, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Please send me, postpaid, the 
books checked above. Remittance 
enclosed. 

Name ...................................................... . 

Address ................ ................................ _ 
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FREDERI BA 

LEROY S. PALMER 

THE fir t lecture in the annual 
serie ponsored by the Minne· 

sota chapter of Sigma Xi, honorary 
scientific fraternity, will be given in 

orthrop Memorial auditorium on 
the evening of February 3. The e an· 
nual lectures which were originally 
held in one of the smaller meeling 
places on the campu became 0 

popular with the general public a 
few years ago that it was necessary 
to schedule them in Northrop audi
torium . It is said to be the most 
widely attended lecture course in 
popular science in the country. 
The lectures are published an
nua lly in the Minnesota Alumni 

FRA K B. ROWLEY 

Annual Sigma Xi 

Lectures Planned 

Weekly and the demand for the 
number of the magazine on the parl 
of non- ub criber ha made it nec· 
e ary to increa e the printing order 
for these i ues. 

nother intere ting and timely 
genera l topic ha b en elected. 

"Man and Hi Hou e" i the sub
ject of this year' erie, and it i 
made doubly important by the pro -
pective building boom which econ· 
omist and the building indu try 
foresee according to all bu iness pre· 
diction for the year 1939. 

Two architect, a re earcher in 
experimental engineering, and a ivil 
engineer will be the peakers. 

Professor Roy J one, head of the 
chool of Archite ture, will speak 

February 3 on, 'Everyman' Hou e." 
On February 10 Profe or Frank B. 
Rowley, head of the engineering ex· 
perimental laboratorie of the In
stitute of Technology, will di cu s 
"Housing and Climale." Air con
ditioning, insulation, and heat trans
mission through building material 
are his specialties. ProIe or Robert 
Jones will be the third speaker, Feb
ruary 17th. In a lecture on "Hou ing 
and the Expanding City" he will 
bring out the relation hip of hous
ing and city planning. He i an 

TilE MI NESOTA AL 1\1 1 WEEKLY 

ROBERT Jo 

Roy Jo E 

advi er on th low· 0 thou ing proj. 
ect kno\ n a th umner Field proj-
ct. Prof or Frederic Ba , h ad 

of the d partment of ivil Engineer
ing in the Coli g of Engin ring, 
will clo the erie F bruar 24, 
peaking on, "The High 0 t of 

Housing," and r lating the problem 
of sheller to the e onomic a lualilie 
of the bu ine world. Dr. Ba i 
al 0 prof or of municipal and ani· 
lary en in ering. 

Dr. Leroy . Palmer profe or of 
agricultural bio hemi lry, i 
dent of igma i thi ear. Mi~ 
Eva Don lon , home e onomic, i 
its e relary. 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Teacher and Author 

R TH Mohl '13 14 r, ha b en 
about. Upon completion of her 

work for h r M. A. degree, Mi 
Mohl wa appointed to the teaching 
taff of the niversity of Minn ota 

Engli h department. he ened in 
thi capacity f1"om 1914 until 1920, 
and again in the year 1922·23. In 
1924 Mi~ MoW be arne a i tant 
profe or of Engli h at Adelphi Col· 
lege in Gard n ity, New York. Dur· 
ing her pare time (which wa never 
very much), he continued her tud· 
ie, no\ at olumbia Vniver ity, 
and in 1933 wa award d her Ph.D. 
degree from there. In that ~ame year 
the olumbia niver it Pre~_ pub· 
li_h d her bo k: The Three Estates 
in fedieval and Renaissance Liter
ature. In the meantime he \\'a ad
\ anced to become an a. ociate pro
f _ or at d Iphi 011 ge, and it i in 
thi apa ity that he i now erving 
there. 

Mi Mohl i laimed by anum· 
ber of organization a an enthusi
a tic and int r ted member: Mod-
rn Languag meri-

can 0 iation of niver it Pro-
f or hake peare S ociation; 
Phi Beta Kappa lumnae of Jew 
York; niver it of Minne ota 

lumna of ew York; and the Eng-
Ii h Graduate nion of Columbia 

Across the ea 

Once again \ ord ha come from 
J. Horton Dani Is '14A, and Mr. 
Daniel , the former Helen Dunn 
'15. many of you know, the 
Daniels are engaged in mi ionar 
work in China, and during th great
er part of ho tilitie have b en itu
ated in anking and hanghai, 
\ here fighting i going on. Th lit
tle pamphlet which is published per
iodically b th mis ion bring to 
our very door in mo t poignant 
word, a hi tor -in-the-making that 
is 0 ulted ruthle sand cru I, that 
it would m more rightly to belong 
to everal thou and f ear ago. 

We r ad in part: " ... the two 
week on board helped prepare us 

for the heart rending condition we 
have had to face ince ... with coal 
next to impo ible to ecure . . . 
u ele and wicked de truction of in
du try. bu ine and home with their 
gaunt, jagged reminder lining all 
the large bujn tree.... in 
ickening profu ion tor . re taur

ant , bar with their brazen bar girls 
of both nationalitie, opium dens 
and distributing center for narcotic 
. . . the remarkable recuperative 
power of th e brave people. Every
one i regi tered and must carry a 
pa ,all good are taxed, everythin a 

brought into the city i in pected 
and taxed at the gat . . . . The 
mo t di couraging and horrible re-
ult of it all i the influx of ... the 

terrible opium and narcotic trade 
... taking away a monthly um of 

5.000. from an already im-
poveri. hed population and given to 
evil pending in tead of u ing it for 
decent and legitimate good beside 
redu ing their capacit and ability 
for productive labor. The church i 
the onl .table force in the whole 
ommunity. . .. chool are crowd

ed and we are trying to give a 
rounded education that will fit them 
for their need~. . . . Opportunity 

chool for de-titute women who e 
men folk ha e 'di appeared' i be
ing carried on in the Ginling College 
building along with a higher chool 
for girl , the onl one in the city 
\ hich formerly boa ted the name of 

hina educational center. Ithough 
carr ring on with an inadequate staff 
\ e ha e opened a nur~e ' training 

hool thi fall.... If it were not 
for th gift from foundation, 
aroup and individual ... we could 
not carry thi liahted torch; we 
ha\ e faith to belie e that it will con
tinu to come until uch time, hen 

anking may ao-ain become the en
t r ... " 

o they work and hope for better 
time : it i th \ a of the human 
ra e-Iearning. power, de truction, 
rehabilitation, in an endles c de ... 

Alumna Club 

The tea of the lumnae Club la t 
aturda wa preceded by two most 
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intere ting talk by welI-known Uoi
ver ity men. Fir t. Mr. Fred B. ny
der -niver ity regent, and member 
of the cIa of '81 told of the earli
est hUory of the niver ity. Anum· 
ber of intere ting and ignificant 
facts were noted by your reporter's 
Girl Friday. and we give them here 
for you. 

In the pring of 1851, when the 
Minne ota legi lature held its second 
e ion. a uni\'er ity wa advocated 

for the fir t time. t. Paul wa to 
have the capitol. tillwater wa giv
en the tate penitentiary, and 1. 
Antbony (now Minneapolis) wa to 
have what wa left, and that turned 
out to be the ni,'er ity. Twenty
five hundred dollar was rai ed by 
public ub cription; a piece of land 
wa purcha ed. where the Exposi. 
tion building i now located. They 
put up a three- tory building fifty 
by thirty feet- and were ready for 
cla_ e in the fall of 1851. It was in 
the nature of a preparatory _chool, 
however, a the a piring university 
_tudenL had not the neces ary prep
aration for uni"erit work. The 
first regi tration brought in forty 
_tudents. 

When the tate ho pital at t. 
Peter wa beginning to outgrow it 
wall . the uga tion wa made that 
!hi fir t univedty building be t*
en oyer, but fortunatel for us that 
wa not done. 

linnesota wa the fir t tate and 
univer it)' to offer the ame facili
tie for educat~on to girls a to boys. 
In 1869 cla ~e were organized and 
conducted. and credit aiven for work 
in accordance with later re a ulatioll8_ 
Followed the fir t graduation in 
1873. t thal time the annual bud
get of the university wa. ...15.000, 
now it i- 11,000,000. 

In the general di cussion which 
followed two intere ling disclo
ur were made. One wa that Mrs. 
Mathilda ilken T oldest living 
woman araduate. attended that first 
graduation. and r aj tered a a 
fre_hman that fall. The other wa 
that Mr. n -der can find nary a 
building hardly a tree which was 
~ tanding on the campu at the time 
he entered a a _tudent. Thi is 
authentic: both were at the meeting 
last ,eek and volunteered the in· 
formation. ) 

Mr. Charle Boardman profes or 
of education, al 0 appeared before 
the Club telling of the public 
chool and their organization in 

England. Th histor of th e 
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s hooL IS of cour e, mu h longer 
and in man wa s quite different 
from that of the school we know. 
Mention wa made of the Briti h 
lant on education : the leaning to· 

ward las icism the differences in 
curriculum , etc. It wa an intere t· 
ing compari on to the hool 
tern of America. 

The next meeting of the lumnae 
Club will be on February 18, when a 
luncheon will be held at the o· 
men' Club in Minneapoli . And on 
March 18 Mr . Waldron will enter· 
tain the members at her home. The 
occa ion will be the ilver anniver
sary of the founding of the Club. All 
member and friends of the Club 
are a ked for a donation to the 
Scholar hip Fund, a mo t worthy 
cause, to be made at thi March 
meeting. 

On The Campus 

It eems that the winter quarter 
on the campus alway bring 0 

many more fine thing than do the 
other time of the year. E pecially 
is thi true in the mu ical and dra
matic offerings. ot even mention
ing the regular Friday evening ym· 
phony erie, which ha been de· 
lighting Twin City audiences for so 
many year, and which, we tru t, 
will not be taken from us now, there 

the rti t Cour e. Late t offer· 
ing wa a concert of ong by the 
famou negro contralto, Marian An· 
der on. It was the fir t time your 
corre pondent was privileged to hear 
this artist, but we trust it won't be 
the la t. From the fir t tone which 
came from the singer, the entire 
audience was held en thralled by a 
quality of tone, a re onance and 
depth, which even few of our fine t 
opera singer po e . The choi e 
of song wa excellent, the perform. 
an e perfect. And the quiet dignity 
and friendly harm which har· 
a terize thi fine you n ginger 
serves to teach us the value of am
bition and personality. 

As we go to pre s we are getting 
ready to attend a down·town sym· 
phony con c er t , at which Glady 
Swarthout, now fa m 0 us star of 
radio, screen, concert and opera, will 
appear. ot many know that Mi 
Swarthout got her first real start 
as a concert inger in Minneapoli 
nearly twenty years ago, and she al· 
ways return here with an e pecially 
warm feeling in her heart for Twin 
City audiences. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Children Served in New Clinic 

ABO T 50 hildr n are bein a 

erved in th new p ychiatric 
clinic for childr n , hi h wa tab· 
lish d a a part of th M dical 

chool thi year under th direction 
of Dr. Eric Kent lark, formerly 
of the niver ity of Roch t r. 

The clinic ,a mad po ible b 
a gift of 10000 a year from the 
tru tee of the teven venue Home 
in Minneapoli , upplemented b 
about 17 000 a ar from the om· 
monwealth Fund. The e ond fund 
will d line over a erie of year . 

Tru tee of the t v n enue 
Home originall maintain d a home 
for children a well a one for aged 
women. The hildren' pha e of th 
work wa di ontinu d, hower, a 
few year ago, leaving fund avail· 
able for orne other project. Five 
member of the board of tru tee. 
will erve on the ad i ory board of 
the P ychiatric Clinic for hildren , 
namely, Mr. ngu T. Morri on, 
Mr . Thoma . Robert. Mr . Roy 

J. Pierson, Mr . Folwell oan and 
Mrs. R. C. Woodworth. From the 
Univer ity of Minn ota faculty the 
committee member. are Dr. F. tu· 
art Chapin, Dr. J. . M Kinle , Dr. 
Irvine M Quarrie, Dean Harold 
Diehl and Dr. larke. 

The clinic, ill be within the di i· 
ion of pediatric in th Medical 
chool, which i headed by Dr. M . 

Quarrie. 
Dr. Clarke point out that a great 

diver ity of men tal ill fear, and 
queer twi ts aile t hildren, ome of 
which can be liminat d or grcatly 
reduced if ound m di al and p y. 
chiatric treatm nt i appli d when 
they are till oung, b fore the e 
trait becom fixed 0 a to haunt 
the individual in maturity. Thi 
i , in brief the purpo of the new 
linic. Obviou ly, the r ource ar· 

ried on with resp t to the mall 
patient will be a valuable ontribu· 
tion to the training of tudents in 
the medical school. 

Writing in the "Medi al chool 
Digest" of the Univer ity of Min
nesota Dr. Clarke aid recently: 

"In no branch of medi ine can 
one encounter Ie s clearly defined 
boundaries than in the field of p y
hiatry. In m dicine, surgery, and 

the other Clilli al ervi there are 

tangible ntlLJ 
ation and I ar· ut diagno i 
ible. linical ob ervation g nero 

all an b ub tantiat d by labora
tory examinati n that corroborate 
th finding , and the pathologi t can 
produ from th ti u p cific 
change that ar on i tent. 

"Relativ ly liltl i known at pre -
ent a to the real nature of mental 
d viation. e mu t be content with 
the de cription of con tellation of 
reaction pall rn that demon trate 
the individual' capacity to adju t 
to !if ituation a they are en· 
count red. Through the age the 
gro deviation have been recog
nized and provi ion made to are 
for the group. 

'It i only in omparatively re
cent year that there ha b en g n· 
uine intere t in the welfare of the in· 
diviClual mental patient-a the pri· 
mary factor wa the af guarding of 
the publi by r moval of the lunatic 
a a m na . The re pon ibilit be· 
arne a go ernmental one, whi h too 

often had a connotation of neglect 
and di inter 1.-

"The new P ychiatric lini for 
Children that i developing her ha 
an unequall d opportunit· for re-
earch into ba ic fa tor. ith the 

full r our of an ut tandingl fine 
and well· quipp d pediatric taff and 
ho pital, under th dir tion of Dr. 
McQuarrie, who i r o!mized a a 
leader in bioch mi al re ear h, there 
is an opportunity to int grate the 
ph ~ i al and ph)' hologi al interre
lationship that i unique. Re earch 
in our program will on titute the 
mo t important angle, for it is 
throuo-h thi hannel that the right 
of the linie to urvive can be dem
on trat d by m an of worthwhile 
contribution to cience." 

Readers 

Th r ar n arly 10,000 name on 
the ub ripti n Ii t of th Minne· 
ota lumni Weekly whi h mean 

that lhi mao-azine has one of the 
large t ir ulati ns among aU the 
150 or mor alumni journal pub
Ii h d by the oIl g and univer-
iti of thi ountry. Many changes 

of addr 0 ur in this Ii t very 
week. 
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News of Your Classmates 

- 1898-
E. O. Ring tad '98 '99 r, pro-

fe nr of philo ophy and p ych logy 
al t. Olaf liege in 10rlhfield, 
died there la l w ek. He had b en 
at l. Olaf for lh pa_t tw nly-one 
year. urvi ina are hi wife and a 
daughl r. 

ill Brown ' 

• en: _ , enu 

agent 

on 

th l of 

Ehr! 
5 17 

) ear_ of 

marriage haven 't changed her opin
i n about her preference for do
m ti dutie. 

Mr . !fred E. Lange (Ruth edae 
'21 ). of 926 h arado Terrace. 

alia alIa, a hington. -vi ited 
h r mother in 0" atonna la t fall . 

oming to Minn apoli for one day 
al that time. he wa entertained by 
a form r cla mate. 1r. von 
Gilman IInga hri_tian on ). at a 
lun he n which wa also attended by 
the available cia mate from ", ay 
back ,\ hen: They included Mr. 
Le~lie Flin t (Oli "e Redpath I . 1r . 

. M. Duryea Hannah Peter on), 
Lorena Phillip , 1rs. Jo_eph Mc· 

o ern (Helen Ti lden). and 1r _. 
J. . Le er ee (Floren e Holzheid . 

-1925-
alter . D er '25, '38 r. and 

1r . D -er, returned to Fayette\ille. 
rkan~a , la t fall. Dr. Dyer, who 

re jved hi graduat de!ITee from 
Minne ota in chemi try. ha a po· 
ition a in tructor in chemdry al 

th niver ity of rkansa. 
Le bia Mateer '25~. i employed 

at the hildren' Orthoptic Ho pital 
In eattle a hington. 

-1927-
alIa e Rolen 31 g, and k. 

Rolen (Irene Andrew 'T gL are 
living in lanleca. alifornia. where 
Mr. Bolen i uperintendent of a 
Kraft Phoenix hee plant. They 
re ently vi ited K. . Kobe '26 , 
'28Gr, and Mr . Kob (Janeva Holm 
27 g) at their home at 4323 Ea_t 
Fort "e ond treet, attle. Wa~h· 
inaton. Dr. Kob teach at the Uni· 
y r ity of a_hino-ton. 

. 1. Lelruld, were 

ag at th '\ dding of ilieir 

GRADUATES 
GERMAN-lO L essons 
FRENCH-5 Les ons 

• 
Study w ith 

CARLETON 
GL. 3795 
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daughter Mary Louise Leland '28Ed, 
to Bru e 1. Clark. 1r. and Mr. 

lark are on a hort honeymoon in 
ilie south. and on their return will 
be at home at 204. . orth Mulberry 
Street. Ri hmond. irginia. Dorothy 
Bennett '30 . of i\ew York City, wa 
maid of honor and only bridal at
tendant at the ceremon '. 

-1929-
J. Robert Ginnaty '29E. formerly 

with We tinO'house and th n with 
:\linneapoli Honeywell, ha - O'one 
into the _ellin of engineerina equip· 
ment. He will be remembered 
one·time bu ine manaO'er of the 
Techno·Log. ~1inn ota enO'ineering 
monthly. 

El ie J . tubkjare '29:\" of Big 
Timber. lontana. ha temporarily 
given up her nur inO' work. he is 
back here on the campu getting ad· 
ditional training and is re idina at 

anford Hall. 
lona Kolbe '29Ed, ha a po irion 

a, in_tructor of Enali, h in the high 
school at Haney. Torth Dakota. 

ome, a g r e e tin g from three 
brother. : Bernard . Kuefler '28Ed, 
'38 r. who i uperintendent of 
chools at Fore_t Lake. linn ola' 

Edward 1. Kuefler 29E, with Fair
bank ·M r.e in t. Paul. and hu . 
band of Zessalyn Zan O'er '26 g; and 
Hubert 1. Kuefler 29Ed, teacher of 
lndu_trial rL at ~l u r ra"\, hiah 
sch~ol in t. Paul. . 

-1930-
Yer . re entlv married are ~Iaxine 

Hardt ' of \\'m"ona. linne-ota. and 
D,\iaht happell '308. They are 
now at home in Winona. 

i\largarel Y. Oman 30 ' . ha- reo 
turned from ilie meri an Hospital 
in Teheran. Iran. and i employed at 
the Cook ounty Hospital in hi
cago. Janet Fulton '30X, '3 Ed, who 
\fa_ on a 'ear' leaye of ab~ence 
here, ha returned to her po_t in Iran 
for an ther eyen ear . 

-1921-
har! - Ro_enblum '31 r. has hi 

hands full with tea hiner chemi-try 
at Princeton nh ersit -, and doinO" 
special r _earch work in hemdr 
at Ole Fri k Re~ear h Laboratory. 
Irs. Rosenblum Fannie H dorfler 

'27 , '34L) . i keeping busy with 
the two childr n. The Ro"enblum 
home is at -5 Harri. n '::treet, 
Prin eton, - \IT J r -ey. 

Emily rant ; 1 -. hll_ been 
taking publi health work at the L'lli
,ersity of regon in P rlland. ~he 
pilln t d publi h aIth nursing in 
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Wyoming after completion of her 
cour e. 

Andrew Hustrulid '31E, '37Gr, 
formerly an a si tant in the depart. 
ment of phy ics at Minnesota, ha 
been tran ferred to the Ag campu 
in the po ition of a sistant profe -
sor of agricultural engineering. 

Lawrence P. Youngblood '31B, 
ha a po ition a as istant sale man
ager for the Benn tt Bailey Lumber 
Company in Minneapolis. With Mrs. 
Youngblood (E I e a nor Womrath 
'31 ), he Iiv at 3320 Bryant ve
nue outh. 

Theodore H. el on '31B, of ew 
York City, pent Chri tma vacation 
with hi parent in t. Paul. He is 
in charge of the insurance depart
ment of the Fir t Bancredit Corpora
tion, with headquarter at 110 Wil
liam treet, ew York. 

On December 19 Mi ally Ward 
of an Franci co wa married to Leo 
V. Killion '31 . Mr. Killion i al 0 

a graduate of the Boalt chool of 
law of the niver ity of California. 
They plan to make their home in an 
Franci co. 

Again we have a correcti n to reo 
port. In Iovember we announced 
the impending return from Japan of 
Mr. and Mr. Kenneth J. Brown 
(Mary Moo '31A, '32Ed). They 
stopped in Minneapoli at Chri t
ma, enroute to ew York City, 
where Mr. Brown is to take up duties 
in the ew York Branch of the York-
hire In urance Company. They are 

mode t, and wi h to ay that Mr. 
Brown was not made A i tant gen
eral manager for the nited tates. 
Our apologi , plea e. 

-1932-
Irene J. Klemp '32 , of the Army 

ur e Corp , is at the t rnberg 
Gen ral Ho pital in Manila, Philip
pine I land . 

Earl R. Young '32Ag, '38Gr, i 
an in tructor in agri ultural engine r
ing at the niver ity of Kentucky 
in Lexington. He i kept ver bu y 
teaching cour e in drawing, wo d 
hop. farm hop, farm machinery, 

and farm motors. He ays that 
Lexinaton ha a population of ab llt 
60,000 and ha never known a de
pre ion: becau e it i the center of 
the blooded horse industry. 

E th r Jacobs '32 (now Mr. 
Twit h 11), writes that she has re
turned to the tate after her tay 
in Ala ka. he is now living at 4215 
Eight A enue . E., eallle, Wa fl· 
ington, and is attending th niver-
ity of Washington. 

-1933-
Carl Wid eth '33E, i with the 

Portland C ment ociation for hi 
third year. Hi work i on edu a
tional and promotional line, done 
with farm group in the intere t of 
improved oncrete con tru tion. He 
is married and ha three children. 

January 22 was the date ho en 
for the marriage of Mildred Fried
man '34G, to dolph Fine '33E. They 
, ill live in Minneapoli . 

Gale Chapman '33Ex, ha a po
sition , ith the e tern Oil and Fuel 
Com pan y in 1inneapoli. Mr. 
Chapman (L 0 u i e E. Jenkin on 
'30 ), do th hou eke ping for the 
family at 4528 Grand venue outh. 

Frank entura '33E, i per nnel 
manager for the merican Can 
pany, in their t. Paul ollic . 

Belty John on '33 J, i conn ted 
"ith the Kellogg Foundation in I
leo-an, Michigan. 

Lena Pa kewitz 33 , is at the 
pringfield Ho pital in pringfield, 

Ma ~a hu ell . 
-1934.-

Loyal . John on '34E, i with 
the Minne ota oil con ervation de
partment, in the division of drainage 
and water. Hi work con i t of hy
drologi al and hydraulic urvey, 
tudie . and de ign . He i marri d, 
o we hear. and till intere t d in a 

farm in Kandiyohi County. 
Eldor G. Rupp '3..J.C. '35 Jr, and 

Mr . Rupp (Hildegarde 0 tlie '31 ), 
live at 6725 Paxton Avenue, Chi ago. 
They have a on, Eldor G raId born 
last eptember 30. 

L. Fr d Martin '34E, i in the 
credit department of the Fir t Ban
credit Corporation, in their office in 
the Fir t ational Bank Buildin a in 

t. Paul. 
John M. Clarey '31.E, married 

Augu t 1 to Monica Henn , , is 
h ad-of-th -holl at 29 1 5 Dean 
Boulevard, Minneapoli . 

Ii e Ame and Dori Lar on 
'34 ,ar working a talI nur e for 
the Territorial Board of II alth. Miss 

In may be rea hed at 245 Kaiu
lani Avenu, Honolulu, and Mi 
Lar on at Lihu , Kauai, T.H. 

-1935-
Milton E. mith '35 , and Mr. 

mith (Ruth K rker '37 Ag), who 
were marri d October 7, ar n w at 
home at 2600 Upton A\ nue orth, 
Minneapolis. 

Paul po ner ' 
law firm of Root, 
Ball ntine a t 31 w 
York City. 

TIlE MINNESOTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

H mention in a r nt leller that 
Da,id LOlli ell '35L, '38L i njoy
ing hi work with th law firm of 
Milbank, Tw d and Hop, aloof 

ork it ' . During hi pare 
he i 0 cupying him elf with 

a a member of the Tudor 
ity PIa er , an Ea t ide theatrical 

organization. 
Paul Ro, it r '35E, ha \Hilten 

thal h i to be married February 
5 to Franc White of Clear Lake, 
10' a. He ha been working with 
Thorwald Thorson, ar hi teet of For-

t ity, Iowa, father of 0 wald 
Thor on 37IT and Phillip Thor on 
'37 . Mr. Ro _iter ha gain d orne 
fine experience in de igning and 
on truction work of ~chools, hurch

e . gymna ium . 
ely R. Brown '35Ed, and 1r. 

Brown (Lorain I on '351 ), and 
daughter andra, n arly nine month 
old, live al Bloomington, IlIinoi . 

Robert H. IIaygarth '35E, telL of 
intere ting work at the 1 land reek 
Min in Hold n, t irginia. He 
and 1T. Haygarth hav ju t moved 
into a hou ",hi h th had lot of 
fun furnishing. 

am oldfu 
ing thing too. He ha a nrw po-
ition with th D For t Training In

corporated. a radio trade hoo1. in 
a tea hing eapa ity. nd hi new 
rejdence is at 6213 Kenmore ,e· 
nue, hi ago. 

-193 
Charles W. Hub!)' '36E, so-

ciated Pr worker on Telephoto. i 
now in ew York City. 

Hel n Lord '36 ,i at th eter-
an Ho pital in e t Lo 

alifornia. 
CharIe leinmetz '36E, ha a po-

ition in th manufacturing depart· 
m nt of G neral MilL, in their Min· 
neapoli plant. 

The en ga g m n t of Marjorie 
Vane '36Ex, Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Fr d R. Prou e '36B, Phi Kappa P i, 
wa announced la_t week. They plan 
to be marri d metime in February. 

Robert ~. rawford '36E, vi it d 
on the ampu during the hri tma 
holiday. He i on the taff of n-
ral El ctric al Bl'id a port, onn c· 

ti ut. 
January 29 is to b the date of 

th marriage f Evel n Ju tel' '36 , 
to Ri hard Bl \ i ,of lei land. 
Mr. BlywiQ i a graduat of th Uni
ver ity of P nn ylvania . 

Ibcrt G. Oswald '36E, '38Gr, and 
Mr. 0 wald (P a t ric i a Hoban 
'38Ed , arc making th ir hom at 
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Houghton, Michigan, ,her Mr. 0 -
wald ha a po ition a in tcuctor in 
the Michigan hool of Mine and 
Technol gy. 

Alice Flower 
at Centra l a hington 
Education at Ellen burg. 
ton. 

Th ngagement of Miriam Bend 
'36E, to Malcolm Lein '36E, ha been 
recently announced. 0 further plan 
for the ,edding have been made 
known. 

Ru ell Carlon 36E '38Gr, took 
on his new dutie January 3, with 
the Chance· ught Company in Ea t 
Hartford, Connecticut. He had been 
working for the tearman ircraft 
Company in ichita, Kan a . 

• ora Muu 36 J. is 10 ated at the 
_ ew ork Ho pital in lew York 
City. 

lden arpent r 36E. i with the 
orthern Pacific Railwa ompany, 

in t. Paul. Hi work con i ls chief
ly of urveying and drafting, in con
nection with repor to the Inter-
tate ommerce ommi ion. He wa 

recentl married, and live in Min
neapoli . 

Ronald Robert on '36Ex, ha been 
working in outh meri a for the 
pa L twO) ear__ fLer erving a an 
a. i tant encrin er with lhe rama '0 

1ining ompany in Boliyia, he wa 
re entl made up rinl ndent of a 

at the ompany' 

- 137-

Ii e 1. E -Iar '37 gEd, i teach
and art at Lit h

field. Minne_ota. he will be remem
bered a having pent her fir t year 
after gr;;tduation a a member of the 
"Ice Foll i s" which to u red the 
country a year a o. 

Harold 1. Hammer chmidt '371T, 
is living at -ISSI ldri h venu 

outh. Holder of a comm rial li
cen e in radio, h i "holding on 
tight' in an Ii ipation of a po. ition 
in the radi field. 

The ngagement 
'37 g, Lo Donald 
been announ ed b Mi Henkel's 
parent . Jl i a m mb r if Gamma 
Omicron Beta and Phi pilon 
Omicron. 

Robert W. 0 1 on '37IT. and il-
liam Bo 371T, weI' on the cam-
pus vi iting during the lui hua 
holida . Bolh ar emplo ed in 
Dalla_, T 'a, th former on g 0-

phy i al re, ear h f I' lh 1agnolia 
Petrol um ompa n '. and the laller 
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Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly : 

CUp this out and mall to The IIfinnesota. Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 

B uilding, University o! Minnesota 

for the Fed era I Communication 
ommi, ion's branch office. 

Iar Lou Whiton ·3IEd. is teach· 
ing modern hi tory and journalism 
in the enior hiO'h chool at 1oor· 
head, Minne ota. 

h-er R. Lerohl '3 lIT. i with the 
Oliver Iron Mining ompany, a 

niled tate leel sub idiary, at 
Coleraine. 1inne ota. 

Richard Leonard '3 IT t known to 
hi friends a i)., as married De
cember 31 to Beth Kin.man of 
Billings, Montana. They are at h me 
at auk entre, l\Iillne ota. 

Ruth Haug-:rud 37 ' . i hool 
nurse at T hnical high ~chool at 

L. loud. Minne ota. Her re_idence 
addre there 6S outh El veuth 

treet. 
Jam 'rD, opened 

denta l ffices Gen ral Insur-
ance Building eaul , la;,t October. 
Pre"iou}Y he had been asso ialed 
" ith another denti ' l in ~ eattle. 

- 1938-

~ iIIr d Cadwell '38IT. is with th 
alerp illar Tra tor ompan. '\\' 

,,- re unabl to oel further details as 
to his whereabout. 

lorton 1\1. afran ·38A.. ~i!mla 
lpha Iu. i aLLending medical 

chool at l\liddle ex Cniversity, Wal
tham, las achu'etts. Hi:;; addres at 
Waltham i 4-1- Bedford lreet. 

France Bender -3SE. and Frank 
Bernbaum '38D. were married in 
Minneapoli on Januar ' 1. They are 
making their home in a~katoon, 

askatchewan. anada. where Dr. 
Bernbaum is practicing denti try. 

Roben J. laa. ke '38Gr, ha be
come profe~ or of chool · dminis
tration at the niver it)' of ~orth 

arolina at Chapel Hill. -
December 31 wa, the date of the 

marriage of Doris Yance '36Ex, and 
Fred Dickin,on '38 g. fter a short 
weddina trip they will be at home at 
Grand Rap i d ., 'linne,ota. ~Irs. 

ance was a member of hi Omega. 
fr. Vance wa affiliated with Tau 

Phi Delta. and three honorary fra
ternities, Xi igma Pi. Ipha' Zeta, 
and Gamma igma Delta. 

Charles E. Re tor '38D, ha' opened 
dental office in enturia, iscon in. 

Jacob chmid '38IT. is working 
for the lIison Engine rina om-
pany in Indianapoli . Indiana. 
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Another worthwhile vocational guide 

for grownups as well as young people 

THE SEASON'S FIRST FASCINATING CONTRIBUTION TO YOUR ACTIVE LIBRARY 
The AUTHORS 

JOHN S. HAYES 

Former program duector of "Philadel
phia's Pioneer Voice," sution WIP 
and, also, sUtion WNEW in New 
York. Today he is associated with su
tion WOR and the Mutual Network 
as 2ssistant production chief. 

HORACEJ. GARDNER 

Radio commentator and co-author of 
GAMES AND STUNTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS, nnw in its ninth print
in,; THE YEAR 'ROUND PARlY 
BOOK, now in its four printing; 
COURTESY BOOK, just published 
and already in its second printing. 
Author of forthcoming title HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 

BOTH SIDES OF THE 

MICROPHONE 
TRAINING FOR THE RADIO 

\ 
\ 
'. 

\ 

and 

HORACE J. GARDIIER 

\ , , 
: 
• I • ! 

I 

Contributing Notobles 
JULIUS F. SEEBACH, Jr. 

Director of program operation. 
WOR 

GUY LOMBARDO 
Popular orchestra leader 

GABRIEL HEA TIER 
News Commenutor 

HELEN JOHNSON 
Director CBS " American School of 

the Au" 
BEN GRAUER 

Special events announcer 
ORSON WELLES 

New York theatrical producer 
ALFRED WALLENSTEIN 

Conductor CBS symphony orchestra 
FRANK KNIGHT 

Announcer for WOR 
KATE SMITH 

Popular entertainer 
BILL SLATER 

Sports commenutor 
DR. SEYMOUR N. SIEGEL 

Director of broadcasting, City of 
New York 

REV. STANLEY MARPLE, D. D. 
Pastor Second Oldest Church in 

America 
AND OTHERS 

T WO BIG BOOKS IN ONE 
The Complete Story of Radio for Use in Every School, Church and Home 

Part one details all the information about radio from a 
mechanical and technical standpoint. From the conception 
of a program right up until it comes through your loud 
speaker, you are taken on a trip that discloses the various 
phases of broadcasting: Production, Publicity, Continuity 
Writing, Engineering, Network Operations, the Office, and 
Auditions. Not only is this a remarkably interesting account 
of radio, but it is an exceptional vacational counsellor for the 
aspiring radio employee. 

Part two presents the viewpoint of celebrities as to what, 
YOU THE LISTENER, should expect from radio. Each 
contribution covers an important phase of radio: Education, 
Religion, Symphony Music, Entertainment, Announcing, 
Special Events, News, Popular Music, Drama and Non
Commercial Broadcasting. 
The whole panorama of broadcasting, the most fascinating 
business of the twentieth century, with its thrills, excite
ment and action of production, is spread out before you. 

Return the attached form today and your copy of BOTH SIDES OF THE MICROPHONE will be delivered 
promptly 

WHAT AN OPPORTUN ITY ! 
The fastest growing and most exciting industry in 
the United SUtes is now revealed for your enjoy
ment, enlightenment and benefit in BOTH SIDES 
OF THE MICROPHONE. 

This is your first real chance to get behind the 
microphone and uke a look at the inside workings 
of the radio industry and actual broadcasting. Every· 
thing is explained in clear, simple style so that you 
(JInnot fail to enjoy the book and learn all about 
radio at the same time. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

,----------------------------------------------------
I 

I 

I 
SPECIAL ORDER FORM/ HJG-8 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dear Sirs: PIC2se send, to the address below, . ..' cop of BOrn 
SIDES OF THE MICROPHONE: Training For The Radio by John S. Hayes 
and Horace J. Gardner. Price $1.25 a copy. 

RemitUnce Ene. $ ............................. .. 

Will Pay Postman .......... ......................... ......... .. .. ................. . 

Name ...... ...... .............................................. . 

Address .. , .. .. ..................... . 
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RETROACTIVE SPECIAL 

was the name selected 
for a unique life insur

ance contract. It is a 
new and happy combina

tion of very old principles. 
The combination is no se
cret. Any of our repre
sentatives would be glad 
to explain it. 

v 

THE 
LIFE 

MINNESOTA 
INSURANCE 

MUTUAL 
COMPANY 

P. D. WILLIAMS AGENCY 
806 FOllhay Tower 

MINNEAPOIJS, MINNESOTA 

Phone: MAin 1840 

THE VICTOR-WINTER AGENCY 
Minnesota Mutual LUe BuIlding 

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 

Phone: GArfield 1042 
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The Value of Aptitude Testing 

I F you were planning to prepare 
for a job that r quire clo e work, 

like , atch making for example and 
you wanted to know whether your 
ey w re ~ trong enough for uch a 
job, what would au do? au 
wouldn't go to th orner dru IT tore 
and a k the soda.jerker to xamine 
your ey . You wouldn't a k the 
new boy on the corner. You would 
go to an e·do tor. Then, after a 
thorough xamination b a compe· 
tent _p cialLt, you would decide 
wh ther ·ou hould prepare for uch 
an oc upation. i_ual acuity, or 

o d ee ight, i one kind of apti. 
tud . There are man kind of apti· 
tude, orne of which are not a 
ea il - te t d a e e i crht. 

Having ilIu trat d what i meant 
by aptitude, we d fine it in gen ral 
term. To have a parLi ular aptitude 
mean th arne a_ ha\ing th poten· 
Llal ability to perform a giv n job. 

uppo e you wanted to be me a 
surgeon. bviou ly, we ould not al· 
low you to operaLe on a human bod 
to ee if you had the nece ar abil. 
ity. Instead 'e have way of di-· 
covering whether 'our hand and ye 
are leady; whether our finger are 
qui k and nimble' whether you have 
the inlelliaence nec ary to go 
throurrh medi al chooL 0 you see 
in apLiLude t ling, we do not t I 
how well ou can do a particular job 

but wh ther you have th abil· 
iLi to I arn to perform a given et 
of La,k in the fULure. 

tud nl differ one from Illlolh r 
in Lh ir apliLud jusl a th differ 
in h ighl in, io-ht, in amp I xion, 
and in lr nath. n rna have hio-h 
aptiLud for musi , an th r for, rit· 
ing, anoth r for sell ing another f r 
ci nLifi work, Lill a n a L her for 

painting, and 0 on. If on ha the 
ne e ary aptitud for allege work, 

By 
E. G. WILLIAH 0 . 

and 
T. R. ARBI~ 

Lhe chance are high that he will 
ucceed in a college cour e. But if 

a bo or girl ha not the nece_ ary 
aptitude, then he or _he i apt to 
fail and be di appointed. There are 
many different kinds of aptitud , 
and each sludent ha a different 
Lype. 

ptitude are mea ured in deo-ree . 
You know that you and our friend 
cannot be cIas ified a either tall or 
hart. Mo_t of your friend are near 

the averaae, and only a few are ex· 
tremely tall or e. tremely short. In 
the arne way, people are not cIa si· 
fied a f ebleminded, on the one 
hand, or brilliant, on the other. 10 t 
people are "ju t average: orne are 
a little brighter or a little lower, 
and a few, and only a IeI('. are a 
ext rem that the an be called 
geniu. Profes or Binaham illu· 
trate_ my point in thi wa ' : 

" hen the average man (Toe to 
buy a pair of ho ,he is fitted with 
a ize 81, !:!. Of 00, 00 pairs old 
10 m n in one r tail tore during the 
pa t forty ears, more of thi _ize 
have been boughL than an other. 

earl the arne number of 8'- and 
a great man 9' ha\'e been pur· 
cha_eD.. TO!rether th three half· 
iz have m t th ne d. of 52 per· 

cent of til u.tomer •. Fourteen per· 
ent required 9 ':!'_ or 10'; and 

{our Ie n percent, 71 ,:!' or 7's. There 
ha b n till le~ demand for the 
oth r er large and er 
small ho being lea t often reo 
quir d; and at th -trem of the 
range nl ' one u tamer amana the 
half·million- P rim a arnera then 

world' c ham pia n heavyweight 
boxer-needed a ize 17' and only 
one--a mid<Tet from Coney I land
could wear a child size 6!" 

Let u take another example. up· 
po e on a te t of typing peed, one 
girl cor in the 90th percentile, 
another in the 75th, and a third girl 
in the 20th. Thi mean that out of 
a group of 100 girls only ten were 
better than the firt girl, only 25 
were better than the econd, and 80 
girls did better on the typing te t 
than the third girl. Which of these 
girl hould be recommended to take 
a job as a typist if all other apti· 
tude pointed in that direction? Of 
coun;e, the <Tirl who cored in the 
90th percentile would be our fir t 
choice. But the girl who cored in 
the 5th percentile will also make a 
aood typist. lthough we might pre· 
diet that ~he will not type a fast as 
the first girl, we would not rule her 
out of the aarne becau-e _he is not 
a peed·demon. But the girl who 
type a _lowly that 80 airls out of 
100 are better, _hould not be en· 
ouraaed to _eek employment where 

rapid typina is one of the require. 
ments. 

at only do aptitud differ among 
tudents but they differ in the same 

individual. a rule, people are 
not uniformly good in everything. 
The aood t 'pi t might be a poor 
inger, a terrible automobile.driver, 

or an ex eptionally u e ful ale· 
person. eneral Grant wa a genius 
in the militar area, but a failure on 
the peaker platform. Te ts rna 
show that 'au have the aptitude ne· 
ce ar to become a lICCes ful me
chanic-which include certain ohil
ilie to manipulate tool-; but you 
rna not hay the aptitude to be. 
come a ucc -sful violini t-which 
include c rtain finger and muscular 
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control , hearing di crimination, and 
memory for tones. What I am aying 
here i that no one i equally uperior 
in every aptitude, and no one is 0 

bad in every aptitude that there i 
no hope for him. 

orne of you may say: "It i true 
that I am not very good in-let us 
say- language. But I want to be
com an agent of the nited tate 
foreign service, where a knowledge 
of languages i required. If I am 
determin d and if I work hard, there 
i no rea on why I cannot u ceed." 
Fortunately, this log cabin-to-White 
Hou e myth is di appearing. While 
determination and grit and hard 
work are nece sary to ucces in any 
occupation, they cannot ub titute 
for ability. Imagine the littl f llow 
of 90 pounds or so trying to make 
the football team where hi competi
tion i made up of hu ky, fa t, block
ing back - he simply doe not have 
what it takes_ I want to repeat: de
termination is necessary for uc e 
in any job, and in any profe ion, 
but it i not enough. Fir t ou mu t 
have ability. 

How do we go about di covering 
our aptitudes? In the same way .we 
go about testing our eye or gettmg 
a health examination. We do not 
stop the fir t per on we meet on the 
street and a k "do I need gla e?" 
or " hall I have an operation?" We 
do not rely on the opinion of un
trained people. Further, we do not 
r lyon our own judgment, which 
are often faulty. Instead \ e a k th 
advi e and opinion of trained p ople. 

Many high s h 0 0 I now have 
teacher who are trained in the field 
of vocational guidance. The e teach
ers are not magician ; they annot 
take one look and tell what 0 upa
tion a tudent should hoo e. But 
they can help in di coveril~g tal nt 
or aptitude. They take an Inventory 
of what the student i able to do and 
what he cannot do. They di over 
hi trength and his weakn 

u h a di overy annot be made by 
tudents working alone_ Each tu

dent hould talk with hi hool 
coun elor and should not try to 
analyze his own aptitudes. 

The e counselors u e thre meth
od in helping the tud nt dis over 
hi aptitudes. (1) They uggest 
book and talks d cribing types of 
work. (2) They a i t him in trying 
his aptitudes in school and on jobs. 
(3) They give aptitude te t. All 
thr e methods are used to h lp th 
tud nt di cover what he can do well. 

A chool 
hould not exp t to di 0\ r hi 

aptitud at on e. ev ral y ar rna) 
be needed to find an an w r to the 
question: "what am I filled to do 
well?" It i b tter to go 10\ I but 
urely than to hoo~ th wrong 0 -

cupation_ Above all I , a tudent 
hould not think h ha a ertain 

aptitude merely b au he wi h 
to ha e it. i hand aptitud 
not the same thing . 

The boy or girl \ ho ha ho en a 
profe~ ion whi h requir oil g 
training, , ill , ant to talk t~ a oun
elor in college to make ertain that 

he or she ha th nece ary aptitude. 
Many ollege ha e p y hological 

bureaus to help tud nt ele t the 
occupation for which they are best 
suited. In thi way, failure may be 
prevented_ The unhappine and di -
ati faction cau ed by tudent choo

ing the wrong 0 ation . ar~ elim
inated from the very begmnIng. 
fe\ high chool are al 0 Lting .up 
vo ational gwdan bureau, t tIng 
~ervice, s hool clinic to do the 
arne kind of work for their tudent. 

In maIler chool, one or two of the 
teacher are abl to te t for apti
tudes and ad vi e tud nt \ hat 0 -

cupation to follow. tudent in 
chool wher uch rvice are not 

available may get orne help from 
the psychology d partment of a n ar
by college. One annot g t ad quat 
vocational advice by corre ponden e 
nor from untrained teacher and 
parents. . . 

hy i aptitud~ t~ .tIng J~lpOr
tant? First, a an mdlvJdual, Jf one 
has a jo or rather, i trying to 
hold a job for whi h h doe not 
have the nee ~ary abiliLi ,h will 
be unhappy, mi erable, and di con
tented. ot only will b find ad
ju tm nt on the job ha~d to m?ke, 
but hi per onal and family relatIOn 
will uller. If he hould find out t 0 

late that he i in the wrong typ of 
work he will ha e wa ted year of 
fIort and hundr d f d liar. 

Dr. Williamson i director of 
the Student personnel coordin
ating service of the University. 
Before heading the work of 
this new depCUlment, he was 
director of the University Test
ing Bnreau. T his article was 
presented recently over W LW 
in Cincinnati. 
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t only th indi idual 10:> ,but 
o i ty a w II. hi( hid ing a 

bungling job, for whi h h la k th 
prop r abiliti ,he will b turnin<r 
out inf rior work. 

Ever y ar, thou and of b y and 
girl try to pr pare for 0 upation 
for whi h th y have no aptitud . . 
The f el dig rae e d and di ap
pint d. II thi could have be n 
a\'oided if they had been gi en \'0-

ational c un ling in high chool to 
di cover whether they po e ed the 
kind of abilitie which are ne e <-ar) 
to u ce . 

ptitude te ts of variou kin 
would have hown whether the' 
hould have been direct d to bU<I

n hool, to trade chool, to 
te hni al chool, or to job in om
mer and indu try. In thi way_ 
they would have found their pia es 
in the 0 cupational world ooner; 
they would have b n pared the 
heartache and d pair that goe with 
failing; and th y would have a\ d 
th ir par nt ' money. 

Jot ryon can u e d in e\ n-
thing h trie to do. One may ha\' 
th ne _ ary finan ial ba king; h 
may b a I II r man in football; he 
may hav d t rmination; h may 

v n know th "right" p opl - but 
if h do nol ha th abilit, thell 
he probably will not u e d. 

But aptitud alone will not I ad 
to u " in a vocation. To ~ur 
e d, one mu t have four thing : (1) 

aptitud . (2) kill in u ing lhe"e 
aptitud ; (3) ambition to u e thrill; 
and (4,) a job in , hi h to u them. 
Th individual mu t train hi apti-

in the am way that an ath
I t train hi ~ mu cle. He mu t be 
amI iti u and hay lot of driving 
pm r, and realize that he an't coast 
along on aptitude. tud nt "ho 
ha\'e high I.Q.' , that i , aptitude t? 
do hool work, know that th yean t 
ucc d in hool merel b inherit

ing a high LQ. and then ittin a back 
and njo ing it \ ith th ir feet on 
th de k_ The tea h rand Lhc em
pI y r grad the individual on what 
he do with hi aptitud. 

ptitud plu kill plu ambition 
plus pportunity qual u c _ . Th 
youth wh di a er hi 0\\11 com
bination f the four things may 
I ok f nard to a happi r and mal 
11 ful life. H hou ldn't blind( be· 
Ii v that ju t b au e h want to 
b a do tor, a la\ r, or anything 
I ' that h wi he' m an h ha 

th abiliti . 
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University Appropriations Studied 

Go ER 'OR Harold E. La en in 
a p cial budget mes age Lo Lbe 

tat I gi lature la.l week urged Lhat 
no reduction be mad in niver ily 
appr priation_, that two of the three 
building reque ted by the regent 
be granted and that t~e p~cial .23 ~f 
a mill levy for Olver lly be dl . 
continued. 

The messag. _ubmilled by the 
gO\ mor per onall to a joinl hou e· 
. enat e ion. re orrunended a ul 
of 3,000.000 in all tale expendi
tur "', bUl uro-ed that edu alion r . 
lief and old aae p n ion money be 
pared of redu tion. 

Item in th m . aa relating pe
cifi aU to the ni, er ily a ked: 

1. niv r it, appropriation be 
ad quat and ~t I a l qual to the 
:;.am le\ el a th pr ent biennium. 

2. The arantin" of a new cla -
room buildin a on the main campu 
and a n w agr n011l build in" on the 
farm amplL. 

;\. Th . p ial .23 mill I 'T II 

r al ~tat f r th Uniyer it)' b dt
ontinued. 

4. The app inlm nt of an in
lerim nuuillee lo tud th stat 
educational S) tem and the nlir 
probl m of oulh and tate aid. 

recomrn nda
tiol1 for r l nlion of niver ity 
grant at at 1 a l the pr enl. I ~' el 
are in r pect to th appr pnatlOn 
for lh general mainlenan e fund 
and th pial appropriation •. co\'
erina 18 _eparale diyi ion of the 

ni\erjty nol op rated under the 
g neral fund. 

Th r genl- r que t for the gen
eral fund appropriation i . 1.0 0.-
000 for ach) ear of th biennium. 
repre nlina an in rae of 500.000 
over the pre ent biennium. 

Di onlinuan e of lh .2' mill le\ ' 
would d prive the niversit f ap
pro 'imat I 0 ,000. Income from 
thi our e. paid into th (Ten ral 
fund \I a ... 32 .60·1 .. 5~ in 1 6-37; 
30k770.51 in 19 7-

The lIni , r it rcqu l includ d 
the building and additional land 
for agricultural purpo es. The n \ 
cla r om and agr n my buildings 

\I ould be con trucled at a co t of 
50,000 each. The other building is 

a new mechanical engineering build
ing for which 50,000 i also re-
que led. grant of 122.500 wa 
r qu ted for addilional funds. 

Special Budgets 

Exp r repr enling ix niver-
ily departmen appeared before the 

hou e appropriation committe la_t 
week lo explain the pecial budaet 
reque t for the maintenance of their 
divi ion during 1940-41. 

The appropriation requ ted in-
clude annual grants of ,000 for 

griculLural ex1:en ion. 103,000 for 
county exlen ion agents 18 000 for 
oil experiments and _urve' .5, 

for dairy manufa luring 30,0 0 for 
the In tilut of hild Hare. .000 
for crop breeding and t ting and 
"49,500 in 19·10 only for repair and 
alteralion_ at rand Rapid and 

rook. ton. 
The e reque t have no relation 

to the "eneral mainlenance fund for 
the leaislature ha adopled the prac
ti e of upplementin" the general 
fund with . pecial appropriation for 
\ ariou purpo e. In addition, lhe 
.r9,000 asked for the" eight proj

e l::, f rm~ only a part of the million 
dollar requ t for the ome ighteell 
pial di\'i_ion f the niver it '. 

Profe r Paul E. 1iller. director 
of gri ultural extension, explained 
thal the fund - O'h'en t hi didsion 
wer u_ed. loO'eth r with federal 
funds. in conne tion with .t·H club 
proaram . hom demon lrati 11 and 
edll ational w rk. conomi project 
relatin a t farming and coop raLiYe 
organization and probl m in om
bating in. ecL, di. ase and w d,. 

"The gri ulLura 1 divi ion," he 
l Id member_ of lh onmlitt, "i 
d _ igned to _ rye farm p opl and 
built n thei r e'\pre_sed wi, h sand 
n ds." 

The r qu ,t f r additi nal fund
for counl ' e'(len.i n ag TIt (from 

I.. to 103,000 annually), h 
add d, would make il po sibl for 
th e- divi into mplo four addition
al count' agent., increa_e th h me 
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demonstration taff and obtain ev
eral everal full-time 4-H club work
er , 

The increa e in the In titute of 
Child el£are reque t from 20,000 
to 30,000 annually, John E. Ander
on, dire tor of the institute, aid, 

ha he en nee itated by the 10 of 
the pel man grant. 

, ince it organization in 1925," 
he _aid. "the in.titute has received 
a total of 817,000 from the Lau
ra pelman Rockefeller memorial. 
Th e grants have been gradually 
reduced in amount and end in June, 
1939." 

The 10 of thi aid, he continued. 
wlll mean a 15.000 reduction in the 
re,'enue of the in titute. Even if the 
full request is granted the division 
will he obliaed to operate on 5,000 
11' __ in its work on research. training 
and parent education. 

De_cribing it as an emeraenc 
matter, alter C. Coffey_ dean of the 
Department of griculture. For try 
and Home Economi . a_ked the com
mittee to recommend 49.500 for 
con_truction and improvements at 

rand Rapid and rookston. The 
reque ts \-ill co"er th~ co t of m.a
terials. Dean Coffey ald. Work wlll 
be done by P labor. 

Frederick J. Iwav. chief of the 
di, i ion of . oils, explained the rea
"on for the .. 36.0 0 reque t l "18_-
000 annually) (a 16. 0 increa e 
o,-er the la-t biennium appropria
ti n for , oil _uHey and field ex
periments. Herbert k. Ha -e__ chief 
of the divi.ion of agronomy. asked 
an annual grant of .0 for rop 
breeding and te. Lina. Jam - B. Fitch. 
chief of dairy husbandry, requ -ted 

5.000 per annum for r earch in 
dair ' manufacturinu. 

Lecture 

The annual E. tarr Judd lecture 
on surgery was delivered on Febru
ar 1 in th ledical cience amphi
theatre. The peaker was Dr. Dallas 
B. Phemi ter. head of th department 
of urger), in the ni,'ersity of Chi-
ag , and pre-ident of the merican 
urgical S8 ciation. The arran"e

ment were made b - Dr. Owen H. 
" 'ana nsteen. head f the d partment 
of ura r' in tile Iedical choo\. 
Thi annual Ie ture was ndo\\' d bv 
Dr. E. tarr Judd '02 1d. who fo~ 
many year wa one of the out.tand
ing members of the taff f tile la)'o 

linic. He died in 1935. 
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Gopher eagers Hold Second Place 

M I E OT A lost to Ohio tate, 
30 to 31, in an overtime game 

in the Field House February 4. 
At the end of the regulation playing 
period the score was 30 to 30. The 
only point scored in the five-minute 
overtime was made by Dick Baker, 
Buckeye forward, on a free throw. 
With about three minutes to play, 
Gordon pear, Minne ota center, 
dribbled in for a close hot but wa 
fouled on the attempt and he missed 
both of his free shots. 

A record crowd of 15,700 saw a 
great defensive battle with both 
team being slightly off in their 
shooting. Jimmy Hull, conference 
scoring leader, was held to even 
points. The Gophers built up several 
scoring opportunitie during the reg
ular game and again in the extra 
period but the ball con i tently did 
the roll-around-the·hoop-and-out act. 
Paul Maki was high scorer for Min
nesota with four field goals and a 
free throw. Schick, Ohio center, got 
six field goals. 

The Gophers now have a record of 
five win and two defeats which 
places them in second po ition in the 
conference standings. Their next 
game will be with Purdue in tbe 
Field House on February 13. 

{g ft p£ tp 
Ohio tate-(3!) 

Baker, f 1 1 2 3 
Hull, £ 3 1 0 7 
Schick, c 6 0 4 12 
Boughner, g 3 0 1 6 
Lynch, g 1 0 3 2 
Stafford, f 0 0 0 0 
Satir, c·£ 0 1 1 1 
Dawson, g 0 0 0 0 

Totals 14 3 11 31 

Minne ota-(30) 
fg it p£ tp 

Kundla, £ 2 2 0 6 
Addington, 2 3 2 7 
Spear, c 1 1 3 3 
Dick, g .. 2 1 2 5 
Maki, g 4 1 2 9 
Warhol, g 0 0 1 0 

Totals 11 8 10 30 

Chicago 

The Minneso tans have yet to m 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Iowa In 

games on the road. Minne ota de-
feated Chicago, 34 to 27. 

The Gopher with a h ight dis
advantage trailed the Maroon in the 
fir t period and the halftime core 
wa 17 to 15 in favor of hicago. 
In the econd half the Gopher broke 
through the hicago zone de fen e 
and took the lead after the core was 
tied at 20-all. ddington, Kundla 
and pear lipped under the ba ket 
for 10 e bot which put tbe Min
ne otan out in front. The Gopher 
defen e held the Maroons coreless 
from the floor during the fir t 13 
minutes of the econd period. Ad
dington wa high corer for Minne-
ota with 10 points. 

MI NE OTA (34) 

Kundla, f 
Addington, 

pear, c 
Makj, g 
Dick, g 
Warhol, g 

Totals 

FG. FT. FTM. PF. TP. 
4 0 0 2 8 
5 0 1 3 10 
3 1 0 1 7 
o 0 1 3 0 
3 1 1 4 7 
10002 

16 2 3 13 34 
CHIC GO (27) 

lampt, 
Ca el , 
Lounsberry, c 
Rkhard on, g 
C. Murphy, g 
Meyer, c 

. Murphy, g 

FG. FT. FTM. PF. TP. 
4 2 3 4 10 
o 0 2 0 0 
1 3 2 0 5 
o 0 0 0 0 
2 1 105 
1 1 1 0 3 
2 0 0 1 4 

Totals 10 7 9 5 27 
Score at half: Minne ota, 15 ; hicago, 

17. 
Referee: Glenn Adam, DePaul. Umpire, 

Carl Burt, Manche t r. 

Defeat 

The Gopher cagers, oncentrating 
upon their onference ampaign, fell 
an easy vi tim to a strong otre 
Dame team at outh Bend aturday 
night, 55 to 33. The Iri h, who in 
previou games had be n d feated 
by three conference team , Wi on
sin, orthwe tern and Mi higan, 
were hitting the ba k t from all 
angles while the Minne otan ap
peared to have 10 t their coring 
punch. 

otre Dame took the I ad in the 
early minut s of the engag m nt and 
continued to in rease the margin 
throughout the contest. In the sec
ond half, Coach Dave MacMillan 
sent bis reserves into the game to 
save the energy of the regulars for 

the game with hicago on Menday 
night. 

Thi wa th fir t non-conference 
10 of the ea n for the Goph r 
and their econd etback of the cam
paign. The one onf rence defeat 
cam at the hand of orthwestern 
in the game at Evan ton two weeks 
ago. 

Hockey 

The Minne ota hockey team on
tinued it bot scoring pace with two 
victorie over Michigan Tech in the 
Minneapoli rena la t week. In the 
fir t encounter the opher trimmed 
the vi itors, 5 to 0, and ame right 
back with a 5 to 2 vi tor over the 
Michigan Miner~ in the e ond meet
ing. Babe Paul en wa the oring 
tar of the fir t game ,ilh thr e 

goal to hi redit. The other L\\ 0 

point wer talli d by aptain 
Kenny Arm Lrong and Frank l. 
Vincent. In thi gam the Minn -
otan tan, ea on oring 

record for a Big T n team on th icc. 
Babe Paul en led the opher cor

ing in the econd game ,ith two 
goal . John Mariu ci, Rlleinb rgel' 
and Thomp on ea h cor d on goal 
for Minnesota. Th Min r playin u 

minu the service of on of their 
tar p rformer were no match for 

the aggre iv play and the harp
shooting of the Minne otan . 

Paul en ha been top scorer for 
Minne ota with 12 goal and even 
a i t. in 11 games with Johnn 
Mariu i in ond place with 10 
goal and eight a it. Frank t. 
Vin nt hold third place in th cor
ing parade with ix goa ls and eight 
a si t. Captain Kenny And r on 
ha a ea on re ord fight goal 
and four a i t while Pickering ha 
a point total of 12 with four goals 
and eight assi t . The Gopher hay 

or d 49 goal in the 1a t 12 game 
\ hi Ie holding th oppo ition to 19 
talli . Th Minn ota goali ha e 
a r ord of ] 66 top to th ir redit 
whil th men in the opposing nel~ 
hav been called upon to top 336 

oring attempt. 
Th line-up of the second Minne· 

sota-Michigan Tech game follow . 
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Minne ota (5) Po . Mich. Tech. (2) 

Falk ......... G Gustafson 
Mariucci ............. .. LD Alvord 
Cramp ............ RD . Keram 

t. Vincent .. . Villeneuve 
Paul en ....... L Walsh 
Pickering RW Hascall 

pares: M in n e sot a - K. Anderson, 
Thompson, Rheinberger, Mc air, Boyle, 
McKenzie, Keranen, W. Ander on, Toth. 

lichigan Tech- ihvonen, Baird, Freder· 
ick on, lohnson. 

coring: Fir t period- none. econd 
period-Paulsen, 11 :50 ; R h e i n b erg e r 
(Mariuc iJ, 13:22; Harcall (Villeneuve), 
18 :02 ; Thompson, 18 :38. Third period
Mariucci (K. nder on), 3:19; Wal h 
( ilIeneuve), 8 :05 ; Paulsen (Pickering), 
10:36. 

Penaltie : First period, none. Second 
period- lariucci, Alvord 2, Rheinberger. 
Third period-Villeneuve, lvord, St. Vin· 
cent. 

top: 
Falk 4 7 6-17 
Gu tafson 12 15 13---40 
Official : Frank Goh en and George 

Conroy. 

Basketball Leaders 

La t week, Coach Dave MacMillan 
named ~ome of the ou tanding per· 
former on hi teams of the pa t 12 
ye r at Minnesota. He declined to 
allempt to name an all· tar aggrega· 
tion but he did list player for er· 
tain point of xcellence. Here they 
ar; B t field general and all· 
around player, Marty Rol k· Be t 
c nter, ordon orman; Be t of· 
fen ive forward, Johnn Kundla 
and ordon Addington' Be t de· 
fen ive forward, Earl Loo e and 
Harry choening; Be t defen i e 
guard, 1ike Cielu ak; Be t offen i e 
a-uard, Paul Maki; Be t ball handler, 

irgil Licht and best floor playing 
guard George Otterne . 

Wrestlers 

The Minne ota wrestling team , a 
defeat d 19 to 9 by 10' a tat in 
a dual meet a t Arne la t aturda. 
The meet however was a far 10 er 
affair than is ind icated b the sore 
and the Gopher entrants in variou 
weight divi ion turned in impr s iv 
performances. 

Athletes 
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Notes from the Campus 

The harter Day add rein 
orthrop auditorium on February 

16 will be delivered hy Clarence A. 
Dykstra, pre ident of the niversity 
of Wi con in, and not by Governor 
Haro ld E. ta en '29L, as hereto· 
fore reported. Governor ta_ en will 
deliver the all· niver ity convoca· 
tion addre s in the auditorium on 
February 9. Both of these addresse 
will be broadcast over the ni er· 
sity tation WLE. The convocation 
time is 11 :30 each Thur day. 

Visitors 

The member of the Dome Club, 
an organization which includes the 
wives of tate legi lator , visited the 
campus on Thur_day. They fir t 
went to the Farm Campu and were 
guest at a luncheon in tlle dining 
room of the chool of griculture. 
They then made a tour of the main 
campu ,ith lop at anford Hall 

hevlin Hall, the girl gymna ium 
and Powell HalL The vi itor were 
entertained at a tea in Powell Hall, 
ilie re idence for nur e . 

Theatre 

Peter Pan the wistful youili of 
ir James M. Barrie's imaginati e 

play of eternal youili will gambol 
among colorful etting in the ni· 
yer it · Theatre every night next 
we k. _pecial performance for 
childr n will be gi en on aturda 
aft rnoon, Februar 11 at ~ :30. 

Party 

n attractive program ha heen 
arrano-ed for Lhe fourth annual II· 

niversity tag part in the lounge 
room of Lhe 1inne ota nion on the 

vening of F bruar 15. Among 
Lhos app aring on ili program will 
be Bernie Bierman, W. . (Pudge) 
H ffelfina- r and Dr. Emmett wan· 
on '28D, champion mark man. 

Th affair i pon~ored b the 
Lodgers' League ,hich is the or· 
ganization of men tud nL livina 

in ro millg hous . Oth r campus 
group will oop rate. Thea-eneral 

chairman is Art Buchman. On his 
committee are Robert chultz Victor 
Jung, Jack trong, John Kerry, Ed· 
win Brant, Herbert Daleiden, irgil 
Lar on Irvin Tone, Robert Hanson, 
Gordon Donnely, Dick Weir, Jack 
Morton and Kermit Brown. 

School 

Minne ota ha one of the outstand· 
ing in titution of its kind in the 

chool of griculture at niversity 
Farm. Thi chool, not to be con· 
fu ed with the College of gricul. 
ture Forestry and Home Economics 
i a divi ion of the Univer ity De· 
partment of Agriculture. Although 
primarily vocational in nature it 
offer a well·rounded cour e of tudy 
to the hundreds of farm youili who 
attend each year. J. O. Chri tianson 
i principal of the choot. 

The chool of Agriculture at Uni· 
versity Farm i now in its fiftieth 
year and a peeial anni er ar' pro· 
gram will be held on larch 19, 20 
and 21. mong its alumni are many 
men who have become outstanding 
agricultural leader in tlle northwe t. 
R. . Trovatten, who ha heen ap· 
pointed tate commis ioner of agri· 
culture by Governor Harold E. ta· 
en, is a graduate of the _choo!. 

Study Center 

The demand for in tit utes in the 
enter for Continuation tudy on the 

part of "ariou organization and 
profe ional group continue at 
uch a pace that only one period 

remain vacant during the winter 
quarter. 

11 of the other weekda '~ have 
been booked b ' organization or for 
hort·cour e_. called i n tit ute s 

started b the Center itself. glance 
at the subject of the February In· 
stitutes show tll breadth of the 
intere t that are being furthered b ' 
thi ,ork. Institute in February will 
deal with udio· i ual Education. 
Pharmac Welding, Dietetic~, GOY· 

ernmental p nding, ili work of 
Probation and Parole Officers. that of 
Medical ocial orker, and tllat of 
Home Demon tration gIltS. 
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News and Views 

NoT so v ry man ar ago it 
was common praclice f r ~p ak

er before group of high hool tu
dent to recite a li, t of fi!rur whi h 
indicated that ach additional 
of schooling add e d hundred 
dollar to the pot nlial ca-
pacity of th indi idual. call a 

education wa recommend d for it 
value in term of dollar and cent. 
It is rea on able to expe t that col
lege training will ele\ate the 
nomic tatu of the individual for 
uch training hould mak it po ibl 

for him to render a greater onlribu
tion to ociety. But the lud nt who 
expects to mea ure th ben fit trict
Iy in term of man tar gain wi ll 
probably face di illu ionm nt in the 
year following graduation. 

The peaker who glibl recited 
the impre ~ ive earning-pow r figures 
failed to mention uch thing a 
natural aptilude and individual 
abilitie. They did, lao of Len, I av 
the impre ion Lhat the unfortunate 
who could not go to college for one 
rea on or another mu t I ok forward 
to a car er which would be de\ oid 
of achiev ment. 

Much ha b en don m re en t 
year to di pel lhi ICIOU alliLude 
through the work of college and high 
school te ting bureau and ocation
al guidance coun elIor. ELIort are 
being mad to direct the individual 
you lh into the hannel of activity 
for which hi talent appear to be 
be t suiL d and which will bring him 
the greate t mea ure of u and 
ontentment. uch a guidan 

gram i a valuable ervic 
individual and to society. 

For many years, Minne ota has 
been one of the leaders in this type 
of work with high shoal and 01-
lege studen t . The a i Lan e of the 

niver ity Te ting Bureau ha been 
available to tuden t on the campu 
and to other yo uth in th tate. 

This y ar all the tud nt coun-
elling ag n ie a t Minn ota have 

been c ntraliz d in a new d part
ment known as the Lud nL P rson
nel Coordinating ervi e und r the 
direction f Dr. E. C. William on, 
former director of th niver ity 
Testing Bureau. Dr. William on and 
his assi tant, Mr. arbin, are the 

aU lhor of the ar ticl on aplitud 
testing which app ar in this i u. 

In the February i u of Fortune 
magazine is a report of the un ey 
of public opinion can erning the 
va lue of a a llege edu ation. The 
Fortune urvey a ked th que tion: 
"Which do ) ou think ha a beller 
han e of earning a Ii ing today

a hiah hool aradual who ha had 
four ear of xperience, or a man 
ju t out of college?" 

The report of th urve indi ate 
that about on -third of the nation' 
familie beli ve that the coll ge man 
ha the b t hance for ucce~. 
, hen the qualified an wer ar in
cluded the number who f el thal the 
man \\ ith call ge training ha th 
b than e for u ce i boo ted 
to 45 per enl. In a geographi al 
br akdo\\ n of th group urve) ed 
it i revealed that the orth\ e tap
par ntly ha the gr ate t r spect for 
th value of a coll ge edu ation. Pro· 
fe ional people fa or college, but 
executive, \\ho do the mo t hiring, 
give the high chool graduate ,ith 
xp rience th b t chan e by an 

unqualified ote of 41.6 per cent, 
again t 28.6 p r cent for the man 
ju t out of college. 

Pr id nt u tan ton Ford and 
other niver. ity olE ial appe~red 
befor the Hou e appropnatlOll 
ommillee la t \ e k to pre en t the 

ca e for th instilution in it que t 
for increa d appro] ria tion for the 
coming bi nnium. The niv r it)' i 
a king an appropriation for general 
upport and maintenance of -1-,000,-

000 for ea h year of the two-year 
p ri d. Thi i the am amo unt as 
wa r que t d two ear ago al
though at that time the legiJature 
gran ted an appropriation of 3,500,-
000. for ea h year of the pr nt bi-
nmum. 

It ha b en point d out that oI
l gia te tud nt enrollm nt ha n arly 
doubl d ince 1921 and y t the tate 
appropriation for th pr nt bien· 
nium was an in r a of onl r 10 
p r nt over 1921-22. In 1937·38 
the appropriati n per all giat tu
d nt at the niv r ity wa appro j. 

mately 186 as compared wi th $332 
in 1921. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

Personalities 

"I it noL _trange " wriLes 
Ronning '96 in hi recently 

publi h d book, Fift) Year in Amer
ica, "LhaL wh n Lhe alumni of a 
school meet Lhey ldom or never 
talk abouL thi and that ubjecL Lhey 
tudied, buL almo L invariably about 

thi or that teacher? nd then noL 
ab ut how learned the teacher \ a , 
but about hi pe uliaritie or" hat 
a fine p r onality r plendid tea h
er he wa .' 

1r. Ronning pent nearly fi\' 
ears on th campu of the niver
ity and he de\ote a chapter of hi 

book to hi e perience a a tudent. 
In keeping I~ith hi ob ervation 
quot d abo\'e he di u e p r_on
alitie rather than p da ogy or the 
a ademi greatn. of individuaL or 
th in LiLution. It i thi p ronal 
tou h whi h mak hi entire book 
int!'restin a \ n to tho e who may 
not be a quainLed I ith man of the 
men and worn n h di cu e. 11 
lumni r gardl of Lheir cla S I ill 

enj y hi campu r mini" enc . 
II ha wrillen fine tribute to 

-o rthr p, John Hutchin on, 
Willi 'l. W t, . Breda, Harlow 

ale and Maria anford. 
H de lare that Pre ident 'orlh

rOI won hi heart the fir t time he 
saw that belo ed per onalit and he 
ha nev r forgott n the fir t hapel 
e. erci e he attended a t I hich Presi· 
d nt orthrop pr ided and poke. 

of Profe or John 
~ay: 'The man 

burnincr I ith an in
ner fire. He ould not be content 
mer ly to t a h mathemati or 
Greek paradigm. He wa a born 
cru ader, a proph t of th Hio-he t. 
The b -produ t- of hi cla~ room 
I ere more important than its dir t 
obje tiv. One n v r kn w \ h n a 
udden impul \ ould tarL him off 

on methin rr which had onl r the 
r mo te t relaLion to th ubj t of 
th hour, but whi h op ned up vi ta 
of thought and IiI never to b for
o-o tl n. r ou ld h 10 io-ht 
of Lhe bearing of h lar_hi p upon 
hara l r and IiI .' 

011 {aria an· 
t III d rn 

tandard he would not be called 
a good tea her. But if the mission 
of a teacher of literature is to lead 
the tudents to an appreciation of 
the be t in pro e and poetry. _he 
was a marvellou teacher. To her, 
literature I a a beautiful expr ion 
of beautiful thoughts and entiments. 

he wa an ideali t, not a reaH t. 
Her en itive oul hrank from the 
ugl, no matter how true. he 
walked in flowery field and on wind 
wept hill where the air was fre h 

and bracing, and orne of u went 
with her and are till bl ing her 
name. ' 

Mr. Ronning came to this country 
from Torwa)" when he wa _e\'en· 
teen. He relate that he came be
au hi brother told him that he 
ould go to _chool in the nited 
tate ju t a long a. he wanted to. 

In ju t fi e ear after h ' arri\'al 
on thi continent he entered the 

niver ity of Minne ota and he reo 
ceil'ed hi degree in 1896. He ha
been a teacher writer, editor and 
publi her. 

Hi book "Fifty Year in mer· 
ica ha been publi hed by the 
Friend PublLhing ompan r of lin
neapolL 

Alumni Directory 

Throucrh the lumni Directory 
olE a_.o iated with the General 

lumni "socIa lIon the niver it" 
atl mpts to maintain a file of lh~ 
urr nt addre e and occupation of 

all it crraduate and form r tudents. 
In vi I of the fact that orne 70,000 
~ u h individual are to be found in 
all part of the world ou can 
readil rea lize that this i a real 
ta k. 1 early 50.00 of the_e men 
and worn n ' hal' degree from the 

niversit , of l inn ota. 
In charge of the lumni Dire I ry 

offi e i 1L Edna L. T. P ter, on. 
\ ral 'ears ao-o an ffort wa made 

to g t tll ntir alumni list in order 
for publi aLion in a complete di
re lor ' f all graduate, and former 
. Ludcnt . B the tim the proj t 
\ a read for th pr howey r it 
I a d termined that a large number 

f the addr were aIr ady out 
of date. The nam and addr 
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are now kept on addres ograph 
plate and correction on indil'idual 
name and addr ~e- are being made 
con tantly. Wllenel'er a cla_ list 
i needed or a list of the alumni IiI" 
ing in a certain community. it can 
be ~e ured quickly from the ad· 
dre~~ograph plate-. 

ard are mailed to !!TOUp of 
alumni at ill ten al to check up on 
addres The prompt return of 
the e card- i greatly appreciated in 
the directory office. The :\Iiun ota 
alumni club in com m u nit i e 
throughout the tate and in other 
, tate- and countri make u e of 
the_e aeographical ILts in makina 
announcements of their meeting and 
other actiYitie . 

Theatre for Children 

The Uni,er it)' Theatre \, ill gil e 
aturda' performanc of the play 

Peter Pan for the benefit of children 
who e bedtime schedule mak it 
impo_sible for them to attend the 
yenintT performanc of the play on 

the campus lhi next week. One per· 
forman e wa giyen thi aturday 
morning and an ther will be pre· 
ented on aturday afternoon, Feb· 

ruar 11 at 2 :30 o'clock. The reau· 
lar el'enino- performance will be 
gil' n throuo-hout the week beginning 
on February 6. It i bein a directed 
b Frank 1. Whiting. ni\'er ity 
Thea tre produ ti n are pr _ented in 
Ihe auditorium of the Iu_i build· 
ing. 
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Minnesota Alumni Clubs 

Leonard Marti '33Ed, was elected 
president of the Red Wing alumni 
unit at the annual bu iness meeting 
following the banquet held b the 
club on January 25. The other 
officers are Mr . Arnold Vogel (Mar. 
jorie Gray '33Ed), vice pre ident; 
Manley M 0 n en '24E, secretary; 
Mis Mary Curran '23Ag, trea urer, 
and Mis Marjorie Olson '37Ed, cor· 
responding secretary. 

Dr. A. P. Schou weiler '21D, presi· 
dent of the organization during the 
past year, pre ided. The speakers 
were Elio D. Monachesi, assi tant 
professor of sociology at the Univer
sity, and E. B. Pierce, alumni ecre
tary. The pictures of the Minnesota 
football games of the past ea on 
were shown by Sheldon Beise, a sist
ant football coach. Mr. Pierce led 
the group in the singing of Minne
sota songs with Alma Charlson 
'30Ed, at the piano. There were 
larinet 0 10 by Augu tOlson, Jr., 

accompanied by Mi Helen Ander· 
on. 

The plans for the meeting were 
made by the following committees: 

Banquet and dinner - Leonard 
Marti, chairman, R. W. Cornell, Vir· 
ginia Olson, Elliott B. Joseph on. 

Nomination-Mrs. Wm. George, 
chairman, Dr. O. P. Wilson, Art Lil
lyblad. 

Invitations and publicity-Manley 
Monsen, Marjorie Ol on. 

Tickets-Wm. George, chairman, 
Mrs. A. F. Vogel, John Roning, Mil· 
ton Holst, Dr. Grant Hartnagel, 
Mary Curran, Alma Chari on, S. V. 
Westerberg, H. Diepenbrock, E. B. 
Rockne, Zumbrota; Avery Finsteun, 
Kenyon; Dr. Roy A. Laue, River 
Falls; Dr. Russell H. Frost, Waba
sha; Dr. G. W. Holt, Waba ha; Dr. 
F. W. Dietz, Pine I land; Kenneth 
Law, Lake City; E. H. Engelbart, 
Cannon Falls; Irwin Magee and Dr. 
Russell Aanes, Ellsworth; Dr. C. W. 
Collinge, Mazeppa. 

Among those present at the Red 
Wing meeting were the following; 
Harry C. Cook '1OE, and Mrs. Cook; 
Dr. O. P. Wilson '17D, and Mrs. 
Wilson; Dr. A. P. Schou weiler '21D, 
and Mrs. Schouweiler; Leonard R. 
Marti '33Ed, and Mrs. Marti; Man
ley B. Monson '24E, and Mrs. Mon
son; Arthur E. Arntson '06L, and 

Mrs. Arntson; Arnold olgel '28L, 
and Mr. Vogel Marjorie Gray 
'33Ed)· and Mr. and Mr. . . . 
George (Elida Gu taLon '33A), all 
of Red Wing. 

Mary E. Curran '23Ag, lbert 
eiz '33A, Alma Charlson '30Ed, 

Elizabeth Bla ing '33 , Dr. R. B. 
Graves '36Md, Marjorie Ol on '37Ed, 
Arthur Lillyblad '37B, Eliot B. Jo . 
eph on '10E, Edgar G. Molton '17Ex, 
A. M. Saupe '24A, Eddie wan on 
'31A, George H. Hammond '87 A, 
Robert C. chmidt '38Ed, Edwin W. 

el on '31Ed, . V. We terberg, all 
of Red Wing. 

Willi Zignego '31A, and Mrs. 
Zignego; John Rehder '09Ex, and 
Mrs. Rehder '18Ex; E. S. Hall '07A, 
Dr. A. W. Jones '89Ex, Forre t H. 

argent, Dr. E. H. Juers '24Gr, Dr. 
Grant Hartnagel '36Md, and Mrs. 
Hartnagel (Elizabeth Eyrich '32 , 
Dr. S. H. Anderson '20Md, and Mrs. 
Ander on, Virginia 01 on '33Ed, 
Agne Geib, John O. Ronning '35Ed, 
R. W. Cornell '21C, and Mr . Cornell, 
Phoebe Pearce '42Ex, W. R. Pearce 
12, ina R. Fogelberg '25Ed, 
Augu t Olson, Helen Ander on, 
Jewell Wood, Mr. and Mr. Fred 
Jon on, Mrs. Evelyn ell (Evelyn 
Marr '33Ed), all of Red Wing. 

Dr. E. D. Monachesi '31Ph.D., 
E. B. Pierce '04A, and Sheldon Bei e 
'36Ed, from the Univer ity of Min
nesota. 

C. W. Good ell '04A and Mr. 
Goodsell; and Dr. 1. M. Anderson 
'26D, and Mr . And rSOll of Good· 
hue; V. K. Elli on '25D; K. B. Law 
'23Ag, and Mr . Law (Gertrude Mor
lock '23Ag), of Lake City. 

Waseca 

More than 100 alumni and fri ends 
of th niver ity attended the din· 
ner ponsored by the Minne ota 
alumni unit in Wa eca on January 
31. The speaker from the campu 
were Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce 
and Tracy Tyler, p cial lec turer in 
the College of Education. Judge F. 
W. Senn, who has served as pre id nt 
of the organization during the pa t 
year, presided. 

Picture of th Minne ota football 
games of the past season were hown 
by W. R. Smith, head of the in· 
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tramural athl tic program on the 
ampu . Mr. Tyl r di u ed "Radio 

in Education." 
At the annual bu ine se ion, J. 

R. Bullard wa ele ted pre ident, and 
Frank Kie I r retary·treasurer. 

St. Cloud 

lumni e retary E. B. Pi r e 
spoke at a me ting of the Kiwani 
club in 1. loud on Januar) 30. 
Ray Quinlivan, l. Cloud attorney, 
and a m mber of the Board of Re· 
gent of the niver ity, pre ided. 
Mr. Pierce di cus ed Lhe tep in tpe 
development of the in titution to it 
pre ent tatu a one of the great 
educational in titution of the land. 

Notes 

Alumni unit note: Minne ola 
alumni of the Fox River Valley in 

i consin h ld a meeting in Teenah 
on aturday evening, February 4. 
. .. The Albert Lea alumni unit ha 
announced a dinn r to be giv n on 
March 6. Gue ts from the arnpus 
will be Alumni ecretary E. B. 
Pi rce, Coach Bernie Bierman and 
Le hroed r, athletic ticket man· 
ager. 

Florida 

W. R. l11ith director of intra· 
mural athl tic and golf coach, at· 
t nded the Holiday Dinner of the 
Miami, Florida alumni unit. He wa 
on the entertainment program with a 
howing of the 1938 football movie 

from Minn ota, and r ports a tre· 
mendou interest in each individual 
player. The dinner which look plac 
on December 29 at the Macfadden· 
D au ille hotel , wa attended by 126 
guest , all of them Minne otan and 
friends of Minne otan. Most were 
Florida r ident, but there were a 
few who were p nding their Chri t· 
rna vacation th re Or who were 
th r for the winter season. The 
dinner and the football movies has 
become an annual affair in Miami 
and all member look forward to it. 

Dl'. . O. Pearc '05Md, pre ident 
of the Miami unit, and Mrs. Pear e 
(Kathryn Rad baugh '20 ), live at 
541 Lin oin Road, Miami Bach. In 
addilion to hi r gular medical prac· 
tice a hild speciali t, Dr. Pearc 
ha begun a pecial r search project 
on the effect of po llen on children 
and children's diseases in F lorida. 
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Minnesota Women 
By V ERA SCHWENK '36 

Orthopedics, etc. 

AT THI time of year, when 
everyon i ~ benevolent·mind d 

and goe out f hi way to " do hi 
bit' in the annual drive again t polio· 
myeliti , a note like the following i 
of e. pecial inter t. It came to our 
de k a few day - ago: Katherine 

utherland '36Ed, gave a demon tra· 
tion of the treatment of pa tic paral. 
y i b fore the i_con in tate 
Orthopedic onference which m t in 
Mih auke January 20 and 21. Mi 

utherland i a graduate in ph ·_ io· 
therapy from the D. T. at on Home 
for rippl d hildren at Le lsdale. 
Penn ·Ivania. The home i an affil· 
iate of the niver it)' of Pitlsburgh. 

ince h r graduation from the at
on Home, Mi utherland ha be

come a ph) ioLherapi t on the staff 
of the Fr deri k Gaen len chool 
for rippled bildr n in 1ilwaukee. 

Retired 

prin ipal of 
in Minneapoli, 

Maria Porcher i retiring. 1i 
Por h r all nded the niver it a 
a pial tud nt during the year 
1931-34-. he wa honor d at a fare
well r c ption one evening la . t we k. 
and i now getting ready to I av for 
her new home in olumbia, ou th 
Caro lina. Many tudent will re
member h r, and will wish her many 
year of happy contentment in her 
new home in the unny outh. 

lusing in High chool 

ou remember when dome ti 
cien e ur e in high ~chool wer 

con ider d an unnece ary expendi
ture? Well, high chool curricula 
ha e om a far way in e III n a 
vid nced by an inter ting visit 

[rom ondas Degener 37Ed. 1i _ 
D g n r ,ho took work at Minn -
ota in nul' ing ducation and in pub

lic h allll nu r ing, ha a 1~0 ition a 
t acher of child are and training, 
and hom ar of 1l1e ick in th 
high hool at Highland Park. Ill i-
nois. Th ria mall pra ti cia 
of t n child .. n thr and four ars 

old, which is used as a practice field 
for the training cla of ixteen and 
even teen year old girl _ The cla. 

wa fir t organized la t year and 
howed uch promise that it wa con

tinued thi_ year, with Mis Degener 
a the new instructor. 

The girl enrolled in the cour_e 
learn in a practical way the care of 
mall children. They plan menu • . 

make out ilie grocery order., and 
prepare and cook the noon-day meal 
for the young ters_ They ha e had 
preliminary cour e in home econ
omi , 0 iliat uch ta ks a clearing 
ilie table and wa bing the di hes 
are familiar. 

large majority of the girl tak
ing ilii cour e are preparing them-
elve a governe and children ' 

nur ; they are intere ted in the 
, ork, and lacking fund for a college 
education, find thi an excellent 
mean to learn the fundamentals. 
The training i thorough; in fact, 
many a young hou e\ ife and moilier 
could u e to advantage many of the 
thing learned in just uch a cour-e. 

On the Campus 

For Ille i.~teenili time, Dean Blitz 
celebrated her birthda on January 
27, a dean of women at Minn ota . 

always in a many year, there 
wa a party to which all member 
of _ G. . and Y. W. C. . were 
invited. Ho te were irs. Lotu 
D. offman and member of Mortar 
Board. 

rgie Trent, home economIC 
fr hman u d to think he was go
ing to tudy typewriting and be a 
t nographer, but Fate decided 

again tit. Mi_ Trent ha been an 
activ m mber and contributor in 
4-H lub work; in her nine ear 
of member hip _he ha carried on 
Illirt -tlu e projects and ha given 
dem n tration at bolll tate and 
ount fair. La t fa ll he won a trip 

to hicaao for a meal pr paration 
project she had completed, with tll 
tipulation that she wri t a complete 

r p rt of her nine 'ear of work. 
But h won two additional prize : 
an I ctric r friaerator and 300. 0 
in a h . 0 n \IT he came t Minne-
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ota, and plan to teach home econ
omics when he is through. 

Another Birthday 

frs. 1athilda Campbell Wilkin 
'77 celebrated her ninety-third birth
day on January 27. An open house 
wa planned for the evening, at 
which callers who were relatives and 
friends. were entertained. 1r. Wil
kin i loyal to her Alma later; he 
is thankful for a long life, health, 
kind friends_ former studenls and 
colleagues. and ha a firm trust in 
God. he ha written us per onally 
and the friendly note cIo_ed with a 
yer_e which h~ u ed to expre her 
thouahls: 

c. little teeper ilie upward way, 
little more weary at clo e of day; 

But brighter and briahter the un et 
glow 

Reflects of homelight to which I 
go_ ' 

Following the uao-e-tion of a 
friend. Mrs. Wilkin ha gone to 
work-writinCT her memoir__ In the 
thirty-four 'ear of teachin a activity 
on the campu, this pioneer has 
known man ' notable people, and he 
hope to bring tllem all into her 
book. Her mind, which i so clear 
and alert, and her graciou way of 
expre _ina herself, promi an in
tere ting t of remini-cence_. 

When a_ked about her aae. how it 
mioht be attained and appreciated, 
_he _aid quite impl r: "Keep a cool 
head. a lear con ci nce and a firm 
foot-iliat s III e ret of age.' 
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Looking Through the Mail 

-1887-
From Edward Winterer '87, 

'90L, comes an enthusia tic lelter 
telling of a just completed a ation 
in the ou th eas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winterer, ,ho live at 1728 orlh 
Orange Drive in Lo Angele, ailed 
from there on October 12 on the 
"Monterey." They vi ited Honolulu, 
Pago-Pago in the amoa I land , and 

uva in the Fiji I land. Then two 
weeks in Au tralia and a month in 
Ne\ Zealand. Return wa by the 
same rout, and they docked at Los 
Angele on December 26. The be t 
comment was: " It wa a very ex
tended and thoroughly njoyable 
trip . . . thi is a beautiful world 
and much of it beauty i in the 

outh ea and the Anlipode ." 
-1894-

In r cognition of hi contribution 
lo the dental profe ion, Jame M. 
WaUs '94D, i to be an honor O"uest 
when the Minne ota tate Dental A -
ociation holds it conv ntion in 

Minneapoli on February 21 to 23. 
Dr. Wall, who has been chi f of the 
operative divi ion at the Minne ota 

chool of Den ti try, i to r tire from 
hi post at the end of thi chool year 
after more than thirty-five year of 
erv i e. He wa one· time pre ident 

of the Minnesota tate Dental A-
ociation, member of the tate board 

of den tal examiner , and wa an or
ganizer of the orth Dak ta tate 
Dental A ociation. 

-1900-
harle W. 01 on '00, writ from 

5347 umner Avenue, Eagle Rock 
City, California. He wa vi iting on 
the campu la t Augu t, and com
ment on the beauty of the growing 
number of buildings and th pride 
all alumni mu t feel in them. 

- 1909-
Th cla of 1909, whi h tag d a 

ucce sful and enjoyable ilver An
niversary Reunion on the campu 
five years ago, will ob erve the thir
lieth anniver ary of the graduation 
of the cla s on Alumni Day, Friday, 
June 16. The memb r of the clas 
will hav their own reunion and will 
have a reserved table at th annual 
Alumni Day banquet in the Minne
sota Union on the evening of June 
16. 

-191 
The cla s of 191 will hold it 

ilver Anniv r ary Reunion on the 
campu on lumni Day, Friday, 
June 16. By u tom the r union 
committee of the tw nt -five year 
cla i in harge of the g neral ar
rangement for the lumni Day pro
gram including the banqu t for all 
al umni in the Minne ota nion on 
the evening of lumni Day. Thi 
year the ommenc ment exercise 
will be held in Memorial tadium 
on aturday in t ad of on a Monday 
a ha been the u~tom for the pa t 
everal year. The entire evening 

of lumni Day will be given over 
to the banquet and thi will elimin
ate the need for ha te whi h ha been 
pre ent when the dinner wa held on 
the arne evening a the ommence
ment exerci e . 

-1917-
Duane 1. Taylor '17E, , ho hold 

a commi ion a Ii ut nant 
mander in the nit d tates 

om
avy, 

or folk at pre ent tationed at 
avy Yard at Port mouth, irginia. 

-1919-
The member of the la of 1919 

who received their diploma twenty 
year ago thi pring will hold a 
reunion on the ampu a a part of 
the annual Alumni Day program on 
Friday, June 16. pial reunion 
plan for the group will be made 
and announced later by th class 
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i ~ 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

• 
Your courtesy in sending your 

change of address promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not miss 

any numbers of the Alumni 

Weekly. Enclose a news note 

about yourself or alumni friend. 

• 
;,,,.,,".,1111111.11111"'11111111 111111111""'1,,,, •• ,.1'1111''1'"1'1111'': 
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ervi e w re held in Minneapoli 
la t week for Myron . Loomi '21 g, 
who died her. He had been hief 
apprai er for the tate rural cr dit 
departm nl. a World ar 
eran, h ,a ac orded militar TV-

i e. Hi wife 11 rvives. 
Abigail Jone '21Ex, formerly of 

Minneapoli , died la~t week at h r 
brother' home in Lo alo, ali
fornia, aft r many) ar of ill h altho 
H r moth rand t, 0 broth r sur-
Vlve. 

-1922-

\\ 

-1923-
L land F. Leland '23 , pre ident 

and trea ur r of L land Publi her>-. 
Inc., i on the wa to becoming an 
auth r. He i_ working on a volume 
whi h h will name "Typebook and 
Editorial Help." Leland Publi h· 
er put out the volume Th Frater
nil Month" hi h i dil d by Mr. 
L land. 

n editor from "hom we haye 
not hard for a long time i Ro iI· 
kin '23 ditor of The Crisis, the 
old t n gro magazin in merica. 
H wa form fly a olumni t on the 

ew ork III terdam ews, a Har
I III W ekly. 

W III a a w II L dmit that th 
journali t will dominat th las 
pag this \ (' k. Here i n \I 0 

anolh r one: org Bragdon '23 • x, 
i lumni t and report r on th{' 
Hartford, nn ti ut Times. 

- 192 
II my Hut hin on '25, '27 . 

'28Md, and Mr . Hlllchin on (E tIm 
tula '24, ), make their hom al 
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Lak ,Minn oLa. Dr. Hut h
in n L LaLion d at Lhe LaLe Ho pi
Lal lh reo 

Ev reLL Heuer '24 ,ha b n edi
lor and publi h r of th nthon, 
Iowa [JeraLd ince 1932. Hi paper 
wa given honorabl mention for 
out tanding communiLy ervice in 
town under 2,500 population at lh 
Iowa Pr A ocialion onvention 
la l fall. 

parent. Mi Bowen, a member of 
amma Phi Beta, and Mr. Bol tad, 

Delta Kappa Ep iloD, will be mar
ried March 18. 

Erne L . Lin cheid '29D, write 
from hi po tar ident denLi t at 

orth Dakota taLe Tuberculo i 
anatorium at an Haven. He d -

cribe the winter a having been 
mild, , ith a Iew dip down to 34 and 
37 degree. belm z ro! 

- 1930-
H len G. Bloom '38 T, who wa 

married la t epLember to E. F. 
Ei kmann at her home in Round 
Rock, T xa , i keeping hou e at 140 

e L ummit venue in t. Paul. 
Le F. Etter -30 , i back in Min-

neapoli on Lhe taff of the 0-

iated Pre . He' the daddy of two 
trapping youn~ter too. 

eorge ib on '30, athletic coach 
and profe or of aeology at Carleton 

ollege in Torthfield for the pa t 
\'eral years, and captain of the 

Minn oLa football team in 1928 
ail n xt \I eek for airo, Egypt, to 

ac ept a po ition a geologi. t for 
ocony- acuum Oil ompan. He 

, ill be accompanied h ' If-. Gib on 
and hi .on, who, ill live in Cairo. 

ince February 1, Frank Kiewel 
'30B, and hi bride_ the former 

lad E. Bethke will be at home at 
3948 Park venue. They wer mar
ried January 14, and had a hort 
honeymoon in the ea tern taL 

-1931-
Carol Iarx '31 . f rmer ad,·er· 

Li ing manager of the Owatonna 
Journal-Chronicle ha be ome a part
ner in the publication of the teele 

ount PholO- j ews, a tabloid w ek-
I ' . ince the i~ uance of th first 
number la t Mar h, the paper ha 
arou d much intere.L among tate 
publisher becau e of it production 
techniqu . 

hirle Iiller '31 ,i partner 
and manag r of th EI 1 hop in 

" ork rill, linn ota. 
laur Fadell 31 , ha 

depul manaO'er of the ar 
of th Indiana nemployment om
p nation ct. H would like mu h 
Lo hear from old friend and form r 
clas:smat . 

-1932-
rnard Wamb It '32 . formerly 

on the adv rli in'" ,taff of the Yank
Lon, outh Dakota Press and Dako
lan, i now advertising manag r of 
Lh Park Region ,Echo aL Alexandria 
Minn sota. 
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James eymour 32Ex_ former 
graduate tudent in journali m, last 
ummer accepted a po ition a field 

manager of the Georgia Pr _0-

ciation at Atlanta, and part-time in
tructor in journali m at Emory 

Gniver ity. 
Harold 'Buck" EHmann '32 , 

Mr . Elfmann, and young daughter. 
have establi hed their new home in 

drean Michigan. Mr. Elfmann i 
on the adverti ing taff of the Daily 
Telegram in that city. 

The Reverend Francis E. Benz 
'32Gr_ editor of The Catholic Boy 
and the elt"s Digest, i the author 
of a novel, ''The Red Flame of 

ound" publLhed by Benxiger 
Brother_, and a biography_ "Pa teur: 
Knight of the Laboratory." publi h
ed by Dodd, <lead. and Company. 

Earl Ander on -32A i promotion 
manager for the . E. . in Cle\'e
land, Ohio. ccording to reports, 
he live like a country quire at hi 
Lake Erie ummer home. 

Arnold C. ~lak on 32 _ who will 
be remembered as a one-time editor 
of the Minne ola Daily i on the 
pecial reporting staff of the Minne

apolis Journal. 
Carl P. Ander on '32 ,ha a po i

tion a adyerti ina manager of the 
Globe in orthington, ~Iinn _ota. 
He wa married la t June, and i 
proud of hi new home. 

Theodore Roemer 32A, and Mr~. 
Roemer (Jan Catula, niversity of 

orth Dakota), have a few month 
old on. The Roemer, liye at Iadi-
on Lake, linnesota, where ~lr. 

Roemer is po tma ter. On the ide 
he i doing _orne succe ful writing 
for variou papers and magazine~. 

-1933-
Traaed ' till ,talk the hjghway~. 

Lucille I(ir ch tein '33DH, died la t 
week in hicaao of injuri recei,' d 
in an automobil accident th reo 

Daniell(. t rn '34 . i employed 
by the Denver Po t. but he still like 
to come to linne~ota for hi - vaca
tion . 

Dr. and 1\Irs. lonzo DeY anna 
(Ruth 01 - n '33)1) _ who_e marriage 
wa announ ed in thL column v
eral month ago. are livin"" at 3 13 
Ea tern Boul Yard, Bronx. I\ew 
York. In addition to her house
wif 1)" duties ML. De anna i 
tea hing health edu aLion in the lew 
York iL)" high school. 

-193+-
The fir. t fixe-), ar relmion of the 

lass of 1931 will b held n the 
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campu on Alumni Day, Friday, June 
16. The commencement exercises 
will be held in Memorial tadium 
on Saturday, June 17. Plans for 
the reunion program of thi cla 
will be made later by a clas com
mittee which will include the officers 
of the group. Reunion are held at 
five year interval by all Minne ota 
cla,se , and graduates return to the 
campu from many di tant points to 
attend the e occa ion . 

The engagement of Lucille Evelyn 
Ander,on '34Ed, to Charles H. Peck, 
of Miles City, Montana, has been 
announced by Miss Ander on' par
ents. 0 wedding plans have been 
made. 

John H. Smith '34A, former fea
tures and promotion editor for the 
Minneapoli branch of the We tern 

ewspaper Union, ha been on the 
editorial staff of the Newspaper En
terpri e A'S ociation of Cleveland, 
Ohio, since la t April. 

J. Dean Herman '36C, and Mrs. 
Herman (Lois Helen Hayden '34G), 
who were married January 7 in Min
neapolis, are now traveling in the 
south, and early in February will 
be at home in Bemidji, Minne ota. 

Jame Emerson '34 ,i reporting 
for the United Pre in Columbus, 
Ohio. His e pecial "job" is the state 
legislature. 

W. Dean Tromanhau er '34A i 
another man in the newspaper bu i
ness. He has been with the Provi
dence, Rhode Island J oztrnal and 
Bulletin for nearly two years as state 
corre pondent in Fall River, Massa
chusett and Woonsocket, Rhode 
Island. He has done every type of 
reporting there, from society to poli
tics. 

-1935-
The engagement of Sarah Gold 

'36Ag, Gamma Phi Beta, to Le ter 
A. Malkerson '35E, has been an
nounced. The wedding is planned 
for February 14, in Minneapoli . 

Phil Schulte '35A, is engaged in 
publicity work in St. Paul. 

Carlton Lee '35A, after one year 
of teaching journalism at the Uni
versity of North Dakota, and another 
similar year at the Univer ity of 
Arizona, ha returned to his paper, 
the Cokato, Minnesota Enterprise. 

Margaret tukel '35A, who was 
for several years on the taff of the 
Minnetonka Pilot, is now with the 
Ripple, a tabloid weekly in Rock 
River, Minn. 

Frances Somers '35A, for the past 
three years has been information 

secretary for the Minneapoli Hal
lowe'en committee. In 1937 she 
wrote a ' Hallowe'en Fun Book," did 
gho t writing and publicity for t~e 
ob ervance of Hallowe'en "joyously 
and lawfully." 

John Roning '35Ed for the pa t 
year athletic coach at R ding, 
Minne ota ha been appointed ath
letic coach for Gu tavu Adolphu 
Colleg in t. Peter. H i to uc
ceed the late Gorge lyrum '24 who 
wa killed in a bu era h during th 
la t football 'S a on. 

Mr. rthur . Wein t in (Edith 
Ann Ruler '35 ), i chief copy
, riter in the adverti ina d partment 
of the Golden Rule department store 
in t. Paul. he i in charge of all 
cop writing for the tore, writing 
five radio program ,eekly for the 
tore' home applian e divi ion over 

the local radio tation, i upervi
ing three nightly programs for the 
tore' boy' club and i writing 

the mall monthly publication of the 
arne club. 

Lavar Donner '35Ed, i upervi-
ing remedial tudy work in the 
grade chool of ewport, Wa hing
ton. he pent the hri tma vaca
tion in Minneapolis. 

Harold Ig er '35 , i in the 
office of the Delco Remy Corpora
tion. Hi re idence addres is 65 
o born treet, Glen Ridae, ew Jer-
ey. 

Mr. and Mr. mold Rost '35 , 
are at home at Roche ter, Minne
ota where Mr. Ro t i a reporter on 

the Post-Bulletin. 
Mrs. Rob rt L. andin (Fran es 

orner '35 ), i keeping hou e for 
her hu band at Beloit, i con in, 
where he i an in tructor in the voca
tional school. 

The engagement of Ruth Van e t 
'35Ed, to Gordon Mikkel on of t. 
Paul ha b en rec ntly announced. 
The w dding j to take pIa e in the 
pring. Mi Van est i a mem-

b r of Alpha amma Delta. 

-1936-

Guy Devaney '36 , i engag d in 
political publi ity work in Pi rre, 
South Dakota. Until re ntly he wa 
employed in Wat rtown, outh Da
kota. 

K nneth Koyen 36 , who left his 
position in Tol do, Ohio to travel in 
Europe, end d up as ports editor 
of the Paris dition of the ew York 
Herald, before he got any farther. 
Arnold Sevareid '35A, i city edi
tor of that paper. 
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H len Randolph '36A, ha a po i-
tion a tyli t for Underwood and 

nd rwood, photographer, in th ir 
hi a ao office. 

rvo Haapa '36 , i telegraph 
editor on the olumbu, Ohio Citi
zen. 

William Bloedel '36A, wa re ent
ly appointed a si tant regional pro
motion manager of the we tern din
ion of Brown and Bigelow, t. Paul, 

covering all western tate. 
illiam choell '36E, left Minne

apoli la t week for Baltimore, Mary
land, to as ume hi new po ition in 
the national Civil ervice divi ion 
of Civil Engineering. 

Arthur Weimar '36A, i ditor of 
the Fergu Fall Tribune. One of the 
mo t commented upon feature of 
the paper i thi editor's per onal 
column, which he call "idewalk 
Sidelites," and which i filled with 
name and amu ing incidents of the 
week. 

Robert W. Raetz '36. 37 r, 
write from Dayton, hio, wh re he 
i for hi econd wint r working in 
the Thoma and Hochwalt R arch 
Laboratories of tbe Monsanto Chem
ical Company. lthough he i much 
inter ted in hi work, he mi e the 
winter port h u d to njoy in 
Minn ota. Al 0, he a ks where are 
all the chemi t cla mat he u ed 
to know? 

Mary nn Rigg '36 , write from 
Kern County Ho pital in Baker field, 
California, ,her he plan to do 
general duty nur ing for the coming 
few months. 

Franc s Me tay 36 , write copy 
and doe research for the Leo Bur
nett adverti ing ag ncy in hicago. 
Her vacation la t Augu t took her to 
California. 

Marian Jung '36 ,ha be n ad
verti ing manager and publicity 
dirp tor for the i ollet Hotel in 
Minneapoli for the pa t eight en 
months, and lik it bell r than e\ r. 

Mr. and Mr. Eldr dg la Kay 
'36A, live in Port rthur Ontario. 
wh re Mr. MacKay is r port r for 
the News Chronicle. Th re i a 
daughter, Renalla Ann, born la t 
July. 

- 1937-
Robert Devaney '37 , ha ju t a -
pl d a position with the Knox-

R v adverti ing agency. He i 
working n an account for G n ral 
Mill ,in onn tion with th ir an
nual umm r b ball radio broad
ca t ov ring the outhwe t rn 
tat . To begin, he i h adquarter-
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ing in Texas. Mark Forgette '38A, 
is doing imilar work for the same 
company in the southeastern part of 
the nit d State. 

February 6 is the dale cho en for 
the marriage of Kathryn O'Leary, 
and Phil Bengston '37Ed, both mem
bers of the faculty of the University 
of Mi ouri at Moberly. Mr. Beng
ston will be remembered as a mem
ber of the Minnesota championship 
football team in 1934. 

Willi Wright '37Gr, has left for 
Venezuela, outh America, for geo
logic work in the oil fields there. 

Thomas Feeney '371T, has moved 
to California, where he is employed 
by the Vultee Aircraft Company. 

George Hage '37 A, has b en pro
moted by the Colurnbu, Ohio Citi
zen. A ide from some general re
portin a • he is writing the mu ic and 
movie critici ms daily. 

rthur Lee 36A and Mrs. Lee 
(Lynn Greenwood '37Ex), are both 
busy in finot. orth Dakota. Mr. 
Lee is a reporter on the News, while 
Mr . Lee does free lance publicity 
work. 

Randolph Hobart '37 A, does edi· 
torial work on the Tribune, at Mo
bridge, outh Dakota_ 

Avery Wittenberger '37 A, after a 
year on the Pre ton Republican, 
joined the staff of the La Cro e, 
Wi con in Tribune last May, and i 
now tate editor and general assign
ment reporter for the paper. 

George Hagger '371T, is now 'work
ing for the Chance Vought Aircraft 
Company in Ea t Hartford, Connecti
cut. 

Llewellyn Gardiner '37 , has been 
with the Hou ton, Texa Press for 
exactly a year. 

Richard David '37Ex, is a mem
ber of the editorial laff of The 
Farmer, t. Paul. He solicits adver
ti ing, writes articles, and does spe
cialized promotion work. 

Donald Braman '37 A, who ha 
been on the Minneapoli tar sin e 
hi graduation, al 0 write monthly 
attiel s for the Farm Implement 
New magazine, published in Chi
cago. 

CharI Dun an '36 is manag-
ing editor, and Gordon Munson 37A, 
is port editor and adv rti illg man
ager of the R d, ood County S1In. 
The two are very enterprising oung 
men, and an example of their work 
became known to u recently. Last 
winter, when an important ba ket
ball game was bing played in their 
town, th y published a compl t 
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Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota A.lumni 
Weekly: 

CUp this out and maf) to The Minnesota. A1nmnJ Weekly, 118 Administration 

BuDding. University of MInnesota 

play-by-play account of the game, 
and sold the edition with the final 
result before the crowd had emptied 
the tournament hall. 

Simon Bourgin, graduate student 
in 1936-37, i a member of the staff 
of the Tax Administration Clearing 
House in Chicago. He ha charge of 
its magazine and handle other edu
cational and promotional activities. 

-1938-

Alfred B. Moe, recently a cepted 
a po ition 'V ith the Royal In urance 
Company in an Francisco. He is 
living at the Y. M. C. ., 220 Golden 
Gat Ayenue. 

DeForest lderman '37 A fT, and 
Mrs. Alderman (Zora Barron 
38 g) are making their home at 

89 Chittenden A enue in Columbu . 
Ohio. Mr. lderman is working to
ward his Ph.D. degree in horticul
ture at Ohio tate University. 

Ted Galanter '38A, has establish· 
ed a publish 1's' r pre entative office 
in Minneapolis with offices in the 
Loeb Arcade. 

William Round 38A, has joined 
the staff of the Granite Falls Tribune. 
He took th place va ated by hel· 

don Peterson '3-1-A who has been 
employed by the Denver Post. 

The eno-agement of Polly Funk to 
Harold R. Lawler '38D, has been 
recently announced. Wedding plans 
are for February 11, and the couple 
will live in Minneapolis. 

Donald Goldthorpe '38A, has ac
cepted a position with the an Fran
cisco Chronicle. He ha been in an 
Franci~co a few months. 

Forrest Jenstad 38 , has become 
news editor of the International 
Falls Daily Journal. 

Martin Quigley '38 , has ecured 
a po ition as reporter for the Kan
sas City Times, covering ho pitals 
and general assignments. He has 
been there sillce October after three 
months on a daily paper in pring
field Mis ouri. 

Helen I orelius 39 g, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, and Harry Brodin 38Ed are 
planning to be married in the spring, 
after Miss Norelius' graduation. 

Leonard J. Melb '38B, who was 
married eptember 5 to Mar ein· 
ard, is associated with the Equitable 
Life In urance Compan of ew 
York in their Minneapoli offices. 
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What 15 TELEVISION? 
JUST another gadget- another form of enter

tainment? No. It represents another step 
forward in man's mastery of time and space. It 
will enable us, for the first time, to see beyond 
the horiz n. And, in addition, it will create new 
jobs for today and tomorrow . 

New products make new jobs. That's been the 
history of radio, of the automobile, of electric 
refrigerators and movie cameras and air condi
tioning. It's been the history of hundreds of 
other devices and services that have come from 
the research laboratories of inelu try. That's why, 
in the last 50 years, the number of factory jobs 
in this country has d ubled. And why, in addi
tion, millions of other jobs have been created 

-selling, servicing, and obtaining raw material 
for the new products . 

It often takes years of costly, painstaking 
resear h to develop a laboratOry e 'periment into 
a useful product ready for the public to enjoy. 
This has been the ase with televisi n. As long 
ago as 1930, Dr. E. F . W. Alexanderson and ther 
General E lectric engineers dem n trated televi
sion to a theatre audien e in chenectady, . Y. 
When, after years of labor, television is ready for 
the public, it wil l bri ng to the people of America a 
new product that will :tdd t their omfon and 
enjoyment, raise their living st. nJards, and 
create new emplO\'l11ent for tot!'nr .1nd tomorrow. 

G-E research rllJd engineering have srlved the pllblic from len to olle hI/mIred dollars 
for every dol/ar the)' h£lve earlled for General Elect ric 

GENERAL. ELECTRI~ 
NEW YORK - VISIT THE " HOUSE OF MAGIC" AT TH E FAIRS - SAN FRAN C ISCO 





\\ I Wonder WhctT 
17me My 1)~ddy 
Wi \I Telephone,? 
((~ 

J.he minute he calls up I'm going to speak 

to him about Bobby. He's my cousin, and 

he's just five weeks old. And they hayen't 
got a telephone where he /jyes! 

"One of these days his mother's going 

to run out of his talcum. Or she'll want his 

father to stop at the drug store on the way 

home for oil. Or maybe she'll want to ask 

the doctor about that rash on his back
Bobby's back, I mean. 

"Then suppose some week he gains six 

ounces. Don't they expect to tell their 

friends news like that? 

"Well, how is Bobby's mother going to 

do all those things besides her marketing? 

"I'm going to see if my Daddy can't fix 
it. He's always saying how good telephone 

service is - and how cheap." 

" 

BELL TELEPUO N E S Y S TE IU 
YOfl. are cordially ;ny;ted / 0 "is;t 'he Bell System exhibit (II the Golden Galc b,/enw l;onal Expo.f;/;otJ1 5011 Frot,cisco 
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Some Opening Remarks 

New Union 

AL M L faculty, tudent and 
other friends of the niver ity 

will contribute 650,000 toward the 
co t of the new 2,000,000 Minne
sota rnion building. The quota to 
be rai ed among the approximately 
15.000 tudent on the campu ha 
been set at 50,000 and the tud nt 
campaign will be conducted from 
February 28 to March 8. More than 
1.200 tudent will take an a tive 
part in the drive. Committee of 
student ha e been appointed in each 
of the college to organize and di
rect the olicitation. The fa ulty 
campaign will be held at the arne 
time. 

The Greater Corpora-
tion ha a~ urn pon ibility 
for the raising of the 650,000 and 
i. pon oring the genera l campaign. 
Thi am organization of publi -
spirited m n conducted the drive for 
fund for orlhrop Memorial audi
torium and Memorial tadium. 

Following the campaigns on the 
ampu an appeal will be made to 

alumni and oth r. The excavation 
for th larg torage garage und r 
the building \ a tarted before the 
arrival of the real cold weather and 
work n the buildin u proper 
scheduled for early pring. 

The fund for th on truction of 
the building will be secured from 
the follo\ ing ource : Federal PW 
aran t, 900,000; Earning of ervice 
enterprises, 350000; thletic fund., 

100 000; lumni and facull ' . ub-
scnptlOn, 600,000, and stud nl 
sub criptions. 50.000. 

Appropriations 

nother . ubject of currenl int r
e t to alumni and tudent i thal 
of ~ tat appropriation for the main
tenanc and upport of the niver-
it during the ming biennium. 

The tal m nt of the n ed £ lh 
in tituti n a pres nted b r th Board 
of R gent L now bing studi d b 
I gi laliv ommillee .. 

In spi te of a great in r a 
d nt nrollmenl and th 11 ~. ar 
expanjon of the phy i al plant there 
ha been but a mall incr a.e in state 
finan ia I upporl durin"" the pa t 15 

y ars. The tate appropriation per 
ollegiate tudent in 1922 w~ 332 

a compared with approXJmately 
, 186 P r collegiate tudent in 1938. 
If th appropriation per tudent at 
the pr ent time were on the arne 
ba i a the 1922 figure, the total 
tate grant for general maintenance 

for each year of the coming biennium 
would be nearly 7,000,000 in tead 
of the 4.000,000 which ha been 
requested by the admini tration. 

The statu of the niver ity a 
one of the leading in titution of 
higher learning in the country .ha 
been maintained through bulhant 
admini tration combined with a pro· 
gram of trict economy .. Even great 
admini trative leader hip however 
cannot continue to hold the Tni\'er· 
it , on the upward path in the face 

of increa ing co ts, record enroll
ment and "reater demands for pe· 
cial er\'ice~ unle additional fund 
are made available. 

Engineers 

everal O"enerations of ~tudent in 
chool of Bu.ine_ dmini tra· 

tion arried on a continuou cam· 
paign for a ne~\l buildin.g .. The ' de
clared that theIr old bmldmg \\'a a 
fire hazard, a pile of ruin and a 
"eneral all-around menace to the 
~eace of mind, the intellectual de
,-elopment, and the health of tudent 
and facull '. The Bu ines tudents 
are now pursuing their educational 
career in a tate of contentment and 
in pired mental vigor in their n w 
building Yincent Hall. 

Their former plaint aboul beinO" 
cro\ ded in an exceedingl ' un eeml ' 
structure ha been taken 0 er b ' the 
mechanical engin er~. lumni who 
rem mber th old brick building with 
the birr "moke stack neighboring the 

dministration building will admit 
that the mechanical have reas n lo 
be di. sati tied with their pre ent 
quarter. The ' point oul that th 
buildin W8. con idered inadequate 
ba k in 1919 when a reque I for a 
new building wa. made. Th ne d 
ha b en mphasized from tim to 
time during the pa.l ~O years. Thi -

31' lh Regent have asked for 
funds for the new building. 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RAilWAY 

Go this quickest, most scenic 
way, via the Historic Overland 
Route(C.&N.W.-U.P.-So. Pac.). Ride in 
luxurious comfort on world famous trains. 
En route to San Francisco visit the West's 
most enthralling wonderlands. Wide 
choice of routes with option of going one 
way, returaiag another. Low fares. Liberal 
stopover privileges. 

PACIFIC COASTL~~n ~~~ceii;~: 
Pad6c Nonhwest. See all the high spots 
of the West Coast on one grand circle tour. 
From Chicago, round trip in $65 00 
coaches as low as . . . . _. • 

BOULDER DAM-Lake M~":d-Magni6-
cent. Ins~l1nng. ee them 

enroutetoorfrom CaliIorDla. Tours $3 45 
from Las Vegas, Nev., as low as. • 

COLORADO-Sublime mouDtai~ vacation-
1 and. Only overnIght fr om 

Chicago. Round trip in coaches $3110 
as low as . . . . . . . .. • 

YEUOWSTONE M:,gic !and of geysers, 
wlid lIfe, waterfalls, 

canyons. Round trip fromChicago $49 30 
in Pullmans (berth extra) . •• • 

ZION, BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT'l 
PARKS- ee all three of these awe-inspiring 

wonderlands on one tour. Round trip 
to Cedar City in Pullmans (benll $50 60 
e.nra) only . . . . . . . . • 

BLACK HillS SO OAK -High~st , • • mountatns 
east of the Rockies. Picturesque. Romantic_ 
Site of great Mt. Rushmore Memorial. 
Round trip from Chicago in $26 45 
Coaches, only . • . • . " • 

SUN VAllEY IDAHO Fa.mous mOun -
r ta,n resort on 

the edge of America's "Last Wilderness." 
Round trip from Chicago as $5490 
low as .....•... _ • 

CANADIAN ROCKIES - Banff, Lake louise, 
ancouver. En route 

to or from the Pacific Coast, $65 00 
only • • • • • • . . • . . • 

ALASKA-Land C?f the Midnight Sun: 
Round trIP from eattle $87 00 

as low as .•• _ • . . •• • 

NORTH WOODS of. W .isconsin! pper 
l\l1chlgan, .MI nnesota 

- Forest playground of the Middle West. 
Ro.und trip in coaches from $935 
Chicago as Jow as • • • . .. • 

As" About North Western Escorted 
All-Expense Tours 

r---MAIL THIS COUPON---, 

I 
R. THOMSO • Passenger Traffic Ma.nager I 
Chicago & om . estern Ry. 

I 
Depl. 39-400 W. Madison I .• Chioo.go.lll. I 

Please send information aboul a trip 10 

I I I --------------------.--------------- I 
I N~me. ____________ • __________________ I 

Address ____ • ____________________ • ____ I 
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New Regents Elected by Legislature 

THE m mber of the enate and 
the Hou" of the tate legisla. 

ture OJ tin in joint ion elected 
nine m n a, member of the Bard 
of Rea nL of the niver ity on Feb· 
ruar \ en of th e men will 
take up their dutie a new memo 
h r of th board while Lwo incum· 
bent were r appointed. The vote 
for th late of nine men prepared 
and pres nt d by commi LLee of the 

enat and Lh Hou e wa nearl) 
unanimou, . 

Th li , t of th men elecL d. th ir 
eungr 8 ional di tri ts and the year 
th ir t rm e pire: 

Dani I . Gainey of Owatonna. 
di"tri L L 19.J.3. 

Dr. E. E. '\Tovak of ew Prague. 
di tri t 2, 19 J3. 

lame F rd B 11 of Wayzata, di . 
trict 3. 1 -1-3. 

. Law on of t. Paul, 
19-1-5 reappointed). 

. Wood of Minneapoli 
di tri L 5, 194.1. 

Ra J. Quinlivan of l. loud , di 
tri t 6, 1 45 (r appointed). 

. J. 01 on of Renvill , di trict 
7. 19.15. 

Ri hard L. Grigg of Duluth di , · 
tl'i t 8, 19.,15. 

Dr. F. l. Rogstad of DeLr it 
Lak" di, Lri t 9, 1943. 

Th fOllr m n appoinL d for trills 
ending in 1.J.3 u c ed inL rim apT 
point named by Gov rnor Ben· 
on. Tw f the four int rim m Ill· 

her - B njamin DuBoi of auk 
ntl' and L wi - E Lohmann of l. 

Paul- ha\ re ign d · but Lh ther 
. Leonard of 1inne· 

I on [ 

are 

f the four reaen named to 
terrru enrun a in 19.15. two are reo 
appointments-Law on and Quinli. 
\ an. The other two u ceed Frank 
~1urphy of Wheaton and Dr. R. E. 

I on of Duluth. who e term, were 
Lo haye expired February 1 of this 
ear. 

The other appointment- that of 
heldon V. ood-which expir 

in 1941 i_ to ucceed O. M. Peter· 
on of Ibert Lea ,ho wa apT 

pointed by Governor Ben on to fill 
Lhe unexpired term of the late J. 
G. illiam_ of Duluth. 

\\ben the new regent a_ ume 
oUi e. Lhe board will include three 
atl rne) . two phy, ician, . two man· 
ufa turer-. two banker, an indu· 
Lriali l. a farmer and one labor· un· 
1 n Uicial. 

Five of the nine men elected on 
ebruary ~ are araduat of the 

t · ni\ ersitr of Minn ota. The are 
Ri hard L riga, Jam Ford Bell, 

. J. I-on. h Idon ood and 
Dr. F. J. Rog- tad. Two of the three 
pres nL memb r" "ho, e term ex· 
pire in 1941. Fred B. n -der of 
linn apoli and Ibert PIaender of 
' ew 1m are alumni ,\hile Dr. 

J. ~1a) {Ro he Ler hold_ an hon· 
rar)' degre {rom th ni\' r iL ' . 

Sketches 

on wa 
f ari· 

culture in 1937. He ha_ an out· 
tandinO' record a a leader in farm 

organization and _erved a presi . 
dent of the linnesota Farm Bureau 
from 1928 to 1936 and a a memo 
ber of the board of director- of the 
American Farm Bureau for six 
year. From 1912 until 1918 he 
taught in high _chool at tewart· 
ville and a_eca in Minne_ota and 
lD Lewi ton. ~lonLana . 

• • • 
E. E. • OYak of l\ew Prague, 

econd di,trict. phy ician. Iso dirt 
farmer, operating widely known 
Red\ ue £arm_. Pre~ ident linne ota 
Li\'e_tock Breeder- a~_oclatlon; 
pre ident. meri an Red Polled Cat. 
tie club; pre ident, outhern ::'Ilinne· 
_oLa Li\'e-tock h w; director. Le· 

ueur county fair: pr .ident. . Xew 
Prague Board of Education for 30 
'ears: past pre ident and director 

o£ linnesota tate ard a-socia· 
Lion; pre ident of Tri· ount)' chool 
Board a~ ociation and of Le ueur 
county school board. Iember of ex· 
ecuti,:e committee of Dad- as ocia· 
tion of niyer _it" of j\Iinnesota. 
Enjoyed close onfidence of late 
Pre ident offman. 

• * * 
Richard L. rigg- f Duluth. 

eighth di tri 1. banker. Born in 
1886, graduate of Vir<Yinia, linn .. 
hiO'h chool. raduate of lliYersit , 
of 1inn ota. 1 07. l arried. ha 
two children. Mo\ ed to Duluth from 

ir<1l11la, linn., in 191-, after ~en'
a pre-ident and yi e'pre,ident 

' ortllern ational bank. For la t 
fi, years has headed Duluth om
munity club. is memb r of lumni 
ad\'isory mmiltee of Cniyersity of 

linnesoLa. Honorary life member 
f Elk frat mity. . 
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Dr. F. . Rog tad of Detroit 
Lake, ninth district, bank r. Age 
46. Born February 23, 1892, De
troit Lake. Ha alwa re ided in 
Detroit Lake, where he wa gradu. 
ated from high school. Graduated 
by College of Denti try, Univer ity 
of Minne ota, 1913, and practiced 
for 17 ear~ . Entered banking in 
1930; i now active pre ident of 
Becker County Tational bank. Elect
ed to member hip on chool board 
of Detroit Lake in 1926, and ha 
been pre ident of the board ince 
1934. I president a umed offi e 
thi week) of Minne ota hool 
board as ociation; pre ident, librar 
board; member, park board; vi e
pre ident, civic and com mer e a 0-

ciation; past president, Kiwani 
club. 

* * * 
Daniel Gainey of Owatonna, fir t 

di tri t, jewelry manufa turer. Age 
40. Born TO ember 25 1898, in 
Dodge county, Minne ota; gradu
ated from Bemidji high chool, 
1916; graduated from Hamline uni
versity, 1921, where h wa ditor 
and bu ine manager of college pa
per and captain of ba ketball team; 
ha been high chool tea her and 
athletic coach. Is pre ident of Jos
ten Manufacturing company, who e 
principal business is manufa turing 
school and college jewelry. Pre i
dent, Owatonna Rotary lub, pa t 
pre ident, Hamline univer ity alum
ni association; director, Minne ota 
Employer a ociation; member, 
American Legion, supervi ory com
mi ttee, ational Youth Administra
tion for Minnesota and ex utive 
committee, outhern Minne ota 

choolmen's Golf association. 
* * * 

heldon V. Wood of Minneapoli , 
fifth district, manufacturer. Born 
in J fIer on, Iowa. Graduated by 
Jeffer on high school and niver-
ity of Minnesota chool of Engin

eering, 1904. President, Minneapo
Ii Ele tric tee I Casting company. 
Member of Rotary and Ma oni 
bodies. Married, two hildren, Rob
ert C. and Betty R., bOlh gradual 
of Univer ity of Minn ota. 

* * * 
Jame F. Bell of Wayzata, third 

district, indu triali t. g 59, born 
in Philadelphia, Pa. Graduat d from 

niver ity of Minne ota with B. . 
in 1901. Chairman, board of dir 
tor, G n ral Mills, In . Memb r of 
the Chi Psi frat rnity. Tru le of 
Minn ap Ii Institute of Art and 

Dum oody Indu trial hool. Dir -
tor of American Tel phone and T I
egraph company, Pullman ompany, 

Torthwe tern ational Bank and 
Tru t company. Tru t of 
In titute, Wa hinaton. D. erved 
a chairman of Millin divi ion of 

nited tate Food admini tration 
during the World ,ar. Organiz d 
the entir milling indu tr of th 

nited tate und r a \ oluntar plan 
of servi e. De orated b th French 
and Belgian go ernment for dis
tingui hed ervi . Member of the 
Legion of Honor of France. I mar
ried, ha four childr n, Jame F. 
Bell, Jr. Chari H. B Il, amuel H. 
B II and all Bell arr. 

Agricultural Education 

gricultural du alion i und r· 
going a r volution, and the I ad r of 
thi revolution i Dr. . M. Field, 
chief of the di i ion of agricultural 
education. 

Dr. Field' late t contribution to 
thi movemenl i the editing of a 
erie of four textbook ntitled 

" merican Farming." Th book are 
de igned for u e in a n w t pe of 4-
year high chool cour e in agricul. 
ture. 

These book, th fir I of \ hi h 
will be released oon, were written 
under the upervi ion of Dr. Field 
by Dr. H. K. Wil on, profe_ or of 
agronomy' Dr. . E. Peter on, a -
ociate profe or of dair hu band

ry; and Andrew Eo , prof or 
meritu of agricultur . 

Thi erie i the fir t printed for 
u e as text for the "Integrated 
Cour e of tudy in Agri ulLure." lh 
formal name of Dr. Field' "revo
lution. Form rly the our e of 
ludy wa organized 0 lhat on 

pha e of agri ultur rop produc
tion, animal produ lion, farm me
chanic or farm manag ment-, a 
con id red in a h year of a 4-year 
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Alumni Meetings 

Minn ota alumni in leveland, 
Ohio, \ ill hold a me ting on Febru
ary 27 a a part of the program be
ing planned b lh Big Ten alumni 
organization of that city during the 
conventi n of the m rican A 0-

ciation of hool dmini tration. 
The joint alumni banquet will be 
held in the Mid-Day Club at even 
o c10 k with Walter J up, pre_i
dent of th Carnegie Foundation for 
lhe dvancement of Tea hing a th 
prin ipal peaker. Edgar M. lei 011 

'24E, i a member of the committee 
which i making plan for thi oc
casion. Th Minne ota graduate 
pre ent will hold a eparate meeting 
following the banqu t. The peaker 
from the campu will b Leo J. 
Bru ckner, prof or of education. 
Gat E. Hunt i pre ident and 

lady_ all n , retary, of the 
Minn ota lumni lub of I, e-
land. 

In State 

gram wi ll 

Dentists 

everal la group of the ch 01 
of D nti try will hold meting dur
ing th Minne ola tate D ntal n· 
\ enti n in Minneapoli , February 21 
to 23. Minn ola gradual will play 
important rol n th program of 
th convention. The po t-graduate 
d ntal oil ge mpri ing 175 lin
ic , ha b n llanned by a commillce 
including Dr. la lon A. wanson 
'17D, g n ral hairman of linics, 
Minn apoli ; Dr. H. . Tinker, '27D, 
Minn ap Ii ; Dr. H. . Harri '23D, 

t. Paul' Dr. . D. Long '21D, Du
luth; Dr. M. E. ook '19D, u!>tin; 
Dr. 1. nn II 2 D, Ea l rand 
Fork_; Dr. R. D rri k '3 lD, 
Tra " and I r. H. J. Lar on '27, 

I xandria. 
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Campus Notes 

TE year ago thi winter the tu· 
den at the niver ity alarmed 

by the po ibility of d:crea ed ap
propriation for the mamt~nance of 
the in titution, held a peClal convo· 
cation in orthrop auditorium to 
empha ize the need of adequate up
port b · the tate. The peaker rep· 
re enting the tudent body wa a 
popular student in the Law chool 
by th nam of Harold E. La en. 
Ilnpre ively and brilliant~y, ~e 
_tat d the case for the nlver Ity 
and it tudent. 

La t \\ eek, Mr. ta sen returned 
to orthrop auditorium to appear 
before the tudent body and on th i 
occ i n. in his new role a Gov· 
ernor of the tat of Mion ota. he 
reiterated several of the tatement 
of opinion which appeared in hi 
talk of 10 'ear a"o. The ubj ect 
of hi talk wa "Opportunities of 
Publi ervice for the Graduate of 
1939." 

In readina ex erpt from hi earli
er talk as a tudent leader he em· 
phasiz d th need for a~equa.te ~. 
nancial upport of the TIl er Ity m 
order that th in titution may con
linue its record of service to the 
peopl of the tale and that it ma 
maintain it place among th le~d
ina in titulion of higher learnmg 
in the ountry. 

He t Id hi Ii teners that a grad· 
uale of the niversity they would 
have, not onl the opportunity, but 
the re pon ibility to s~rve the tat 
in many wa . H pomted out that 
the new r trend in civil ervice a 
illu trated by the bill now before 
the 1 gi lature would serve to m~ke 
governm nt ervi e more attractive 
to hi O'hly trained men and women. 
Thereo i also the need for an intel· 
Huent di play of interest in go ern· 
m~nt on the part of all ,ho hav.e 
en jo ed the ad antage of t11e Um
ver ity. 

capa ity rowd was present in 
orthrop auditorium to hear the 

Gov rnor who \ a introduced b 
Pre id nt Ford. In opening hi r
mark h paid tribul to Dr. Lotus 
D. Coffman a the great edu alional 
state man of his time. 

The appearance of Governor Sta -
sen on the ampu as a convocation 
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l?eaker undoubtedl erved to reo 
vlve campu memories for tho e 
alumni who were his contempo
rarie at the Uni er it)'. Man will 
recall that his expre ion on the 
respon ibility of the co llege gradu
al and Oll public service as a stu
dent were along the ame line a_ 
tho e oiced ill hi talk before the 
tuden t bod last week. 

Air Tra ining 

Pre ident Ford appointed a com
mille of ix men this w ek to man
a"" planning and operation of the 
pilot training program at the ni
' ersit . 

Th committee include Dean 
. Lind chairman; John D. ker

man, head of the aeronautical en
gin ering department; Frank B
Rowl director of the engineering 

experiment tation' Malcolm M_ 
illey, niver it dean and assi t

ant to the President; ilIiam T. 
Middlebrook, comptroller and ec· 
retary of the Board of Regents; 
and Richard R. Price, director of 
the exten ion division. 

Cadet Officers 

The appointment of Benjamin E. 
Johnson to the post of cadet colonel 
and regimental commander headed 
a Ii t of 77 ad an ements in rank 
whi h were announced this week b 
order of Lieut. Col. . E. Pott , pro
fessor of militar cien e and ta tics_ 

Cadet lieutenant colonel wa Les
ter J . Larsen cadet major and re""!
mental adjutant was Donald O . 
Lampland, and Ho\ ard P . lold was 
advanced to th rank of cadet major 
and reO'imental "upply officer. 
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Plan to Publish History of University 

Pre ident Guy tanton Ford ha, 
appointed a ommittee to make plan 
for the publication of a compre
hen ive hi tory of the niver it . 
The committee which will ha\'e the 
job of accumulating the material for 
the \ ork will be headed by Profe -
sor Andrew Bos w'hile lumni ec
retary E. B. Pierce will erve a re
cording ecretary. 

The other member of the Com
mitt e are a follows: Mrs. Gunnar 
H. ordbye, Mr . Alice F It Tyl r, 
Regent Fred B. nyder, Chari L. 
Sommer of t. Paul , a former re
gent, Edgar F. Zelle, former pre i
dent of the General Alumni 0-

ClatlOn Profe sor-emeritu Jam e 
Paige, ProIe or Theodore C. Ble
gen who i superintendent of the 
Minne ota Historical ociety, Dr. 
Clarence M. Jack on, and Proie or 
Fred K. Butlers. 

The pre ident a ked the commiltee 
to con ider adding name to the Ii t 
of tho e already sele ted a " Build
ers of the arne," who e name, have 
been arved on panel in Iorthrop 
Auditorium, and al 0 ugge ted that 
the propo ed Ii t of benefactor , of 
whom none have been named, be now 
started. He called attention to the 
fact that with the pa age of time 
and of faculty veterans, much plen
did material ne~ded for a thorough 
history of the University of Minne
sota may be pas ing beyond reach 
un Ie s it is obtained now. 

The letter of appointment said: 
"I think I can be t begin this letter 

by quoting from the foreword to a 
program held in Northrop Memorial 
Auditorium 011 April 21, 1932. It 
was the University convocation held 
to honor the memories of eight men 
who were the founders of the in
stitution." The quotation follow : 

' When the Cyrus Northrop Me
morial Auditorium wa er t d pan
els w re provided in the memorial 
hallway on which to engrave the 
name of tho e individual who had 
rendered di tingui hed ervi e to the 
commonw alth through it univer-
ity. 

'Th problem of sel cting these 
person wa referred to a p cial 
univ r ity commiltee compo d of 

The names of Ihe pioneers in the founding Gild early development of lhe 
University are ellgrav d in slolle in Ih e fo) er of orthrop Auditorium. 

fa ulty and alumni. Th ir ta k wa 
not an ea y one. The indi iduals 
finally chosen or to be cho en f Il 
into three groups: 

1. Founders of the 
those whose effort in th arl day ' 
actually resulLed in the tabli hment 
of the institution. 

2. Build rs of the am - th ' e 
whose rare admini trative or tea h-
ing ability, sci ntilic or hola ti 
a hievement, or in piratiollal lead
er hip within the in titlltion it elf 
have brought h nor and di stin li on 
to the niver ity. 

3. B neLa tor - thos \Vh .e 
g nerou ontribution to the ma-
terial w Hare of th niv 1 it)' ha 

r nder er i to it 
t the commonwealth 
would have be n im-

as 

in lude: William alt 
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ommitL e appointed by the 
pre id nt to make the election wa 
a follo,": ndr ~ Bo , hairman; 
Me r. W. F. Braa h, E. H. om· 
. to k, H. . Erik on, G. . Ford, M. 
E. Haggerty, . M. J a k on, J. B. 
John ton, Jame Paig, E. B. Pierce, 
and Fred B. nyder. Th committee 
at once enli ted the aid of the tate 
Historical ociety and through the 
help of Profe or illiam Ander· 
_on, Theodore Blegen, and olon J. 
Buck were fioall enabled to d ter
mine the Ii t of the Founder. The 
name of the e uni er ity pioneers 
are engraved on the central panel 
in the foyer of the auditorium. On 
the other panel will be engraved 
later the name of the Builder and 
the Benefactor already cho en. To 
the fir t choice other ,vill be 
added from time to time_ 

'On pril 21 a univer ity convo
cation wa held to honor the memo
rie of the eight men who were tbe 
founder of the in tituti n. d· 
drr __ e were made by the Honorable 
Fr d B. nyder, '81 chairman of 
the Board of Regent, and by Pre i· 
d nt oIrman. th brief bio
graphical k t he. of the Founder 
were read by the pre ident, the name
of th men and th ir photograph 
\\ re thrown upon the creen. 

Th Builder of the arne and the 
Benda tor will be imilarly hon
ored at future con ocation .' 

"The commilt e that made the e
lection of that group and later for a 
number of the Build r of the Tame, 
ha now been by death, retirement, 
and tran lation to other dutie , . 0 

thorough l decimated that its mem
ber hip mu t b r con tituted. I am 
a king tho e , hose name app ar at 
the h ad of thi letter to act a a 
commi ttee whi h may be de_ignated 

ommittee on His-

when it 

"Bond that there lie. in m mind 
the probl m of planning for an ad -
quate hi tory of th Uni er -it r it-

elf. It _eenr to me that we have 
reached that point in our de\ elop
ment a an in tilution that ju tifie 
our thinking about an adequate hi -
Lory of the whole in titution. For 

me periods of that hi tory the ma
terial will be carce. If we delay 
longer. it will be carcer for other 
p riod de pite the fact that orne 
year ago the librarian wa con-
tituted the ar hivi t of the niver
it . Men and their memorie. and 

paper are pa ing beyond recovery 
by th earching hi. torian. I do not 
think it i too early to begin to plan 
on a history of the Diver ity and I 
commend thi problem, aLo, to your 
Committee for con ideration. 

"I am a lOng Profe or Andrew 
Bo , who wa chairman of the pre
viou committee, to erve again in 
that capacity, and I am a king Ir. 
E. B. Pierce, who ,a a member of 
the previou committee to act thi 
time a the unofficial recording . ec
retary of the ommittee." 

REMINISCENCES 

Albert Graber 88, recently re
ceiyed from the Reverend Gu tayUS 

E. Hiller of Indianapolis, Indiana 
a leLter which contain many inter
e ting comments on the early hi tory 
of the niver ity. Mr. Hiller pent 
hi boyhood in Jew Ulm and near 
Minneapolis and entered the ni· 
yer it in the fall of 1870. He will 
be 87 in farch and i still active 
a a writer follo,ving a career in the 
ministry in Minneapoli_, Toledo, 
Ohio and other communiti . 

Excerpt from the Letter follow: 
Februar 3, 1939 

"In your letter you urged me to 
tell you .omething about m 0-
journ in finne ota niver ity. That 
lI'a from 1870 to 18-1, h 0 year
after the niver it ' first opened the 
door of that old st ne huilding for 
the reception of tudent-. 

" t that time tht'y had thrt'e 
tt'rlU.: on in tht' fall: another dur
ina the ",jntt'r. and t11 third in the 
prin a. I was tht're part of the fall 

tt'rm, and during all the ,,;nt r term, 
whi! in the _pring I had to !Yo home 
to lapl ro\ t'. and help m ' father 
on the farm. Y t m tay at the 
Uni \ rrsit r was of 18 ting benefit to 
111t'. as 1 had rt'cei , ed an outline 
1\ hich I cou Id afterward folio, 10 

my private . tudie .. 
neral R. \Y. Johnson, a grad

uat of " t'st Point and a commander 
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m the Civil War. taught u mathe
matic, and introduced me to the 
my. terie of Igebra. I al 0 at-
tended Prof. ampbelr advanced 

erman cIa . He eemed glad to 
have me, a I had had a very good 
beginning in erman G ram mar 
under an excellent teacher at :-\ew 

1m, young as I then wa . 
" ith Prof. Donaldson I tudied 

compo ition and rhetoric. thu get
ting my fir. t practice in writing 
Engli h. I really 10 ed Prof. Don
aldson. He wa. a Chrdian gentle
man in the b ten_e. 

"I al 0 attended lecture on horti
culture, which were giyen three times 
each week by R. . Robertson, who 
came regularly from t. Paul for 
thi purpo_e. From him I received 
a hint about starting new ,arietie 
of plant life which led me to origi
nate a new yariety of pring wheat. 
Thi. . after a few years wa old to 
the farmers round about for eed at 
... 3.00 a bu. hel thu bringing my 
father quite a profit. 'Hiller wheat' 
can till be . een in the :\.aricultural 
Department of the nh·ersity. 

'I remember. not without a little 
amu ement the reading exercises 
which hi excellency Pre ident Fol
well. himself gave to those who were 
willing to join hi cIa . He u ed 
a copy of an exceptional advanced 
reader, which pas ed from one tu
dent to another wht'n each one' turn 
came. Prof. Folwell a_ erted that the 
mo t important part of an t'ducation 
i learning to read. to rt'ad with the 
right undt'r tandinO' and ,ith the 
proper accent and emphasi. He 
kept u on the .ame le. ;;;on during 
three weeks, repeating and repeating 
.entence after . entence until he was 
at lea t partiall r _ati. fied. 

, t the tinle it wa_ rather tire
. ome for me, but I till think that 
Folwell. idea had it merits al
though hi e timate of it value may 
have been ome\l"hat exaggerated." 

To New York 

Elizabetll G. Gardiner, assi tant 
profes or in the department of 0-
ciology recently re igned her post 
to take a new po. ition a medical 
ocial worker for the 1'\alional 0-

ci ty for tlle Prevention of Blindnt's 
in l' ew York it. 

11 __ Barbara Bailey Hodges, med
i al social workt'r at the ni,' r it 
ho. pitaL ha, ucceedt'd l\1i s ard
iner on a tcmporar appointment. 
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

News and Views 

THERE ha been ome qu tion 
oncerning the ite of th new 

Minne ota nion. The ex avation 
for the nell building ha been 
_tarted on th ar a formerly occu
pied by the tenni court on Wa h
ington venue. very thorough 
tudy of all pO ible ite on the 
ampu wa made before the final 

sele tion wa made. Th re were 
three pO ibilitie : the area on the 
Id parade ground betwe n Fol

well Hall and th rmory j the area 
acro_ th tre t from th dmini -
tration building adjoining the Elec
trical Enaineering building, and the 
, ite el cted on Wa hington Ave. 

The fir t two ite were eliminated 
for everal rea on including the 
fact that the size of the building 
would have been re tricted and 
there would have been no room for 
land caping. The enter of the cam
pu ha been moving t adily in the 
direction of Wa hington venue. 
The new nion will be ju t a hort 
di lance from the Medi al chool, 
the chool of Denti try, the In ti
tute pf Technology, the chool of 
Bu ine s Admini tration, the College 
of Pharmacy, and the Library. Pi
oneer Hall, which hou e ome 500 
men tudent i on that ide of the 
campu and the new girl' dormi
torie will be built within a block 
of the ite of the new Union. 

The rear of the building will 
overlook the river and this will al
low for the development of a land-
caped area from the building to 

the water. With the inauguration of 
the new Twin City ewage system 
and the re ultant clean-up of the 
river, the Mi i ippi may well play 
an important role in the general rec
reational program of the student 
in years to come. 

Special Services 

I con idering the financial needs 
of the Univer ity which are now 

the subject of study by committee 
of the state legislature it is well to 
remember that not only is the stu
dent enrollment at a record peak 
but that the institution is called up
on to render an increasing number 
of special services. 

Re earch proj t initiated and 
carried on by the member of the 
tafI of variou niver ity d part-

m nt may add immea urably to the 
wealth and gen ral welfar of Min
n ,ota and the entire orthw t. It 
would require pag even to list 
all of these new development- but 
a few may be noted. 

Only two month ago wa com
pleted the unique, new Hydraulic 
Laboratory at t. Anthony Fall , in 
whi h water problems of every type, 
o vital to Minn ota will be given 
areful tudy_ 

A month earl ier Dean . C. Lind 
had made announ ement of the pro
gram of tudy in the food indu tries 
whi h i being financed at the rate 
of 25,000 a year by the Hormel 
Company of u tin Minn ota_ 
Formerly the had endowed re-
earch at John Hopkin niver ity, 

but de ided that it wa a better plan 
to encourage and up port r arch 
in their own tate. 

Aloin the In titute of T chnol
ogy i the orthw t R earch 
Foundation, which i doing ba ic in
vestigation on th probl m of mak
ing Minne ota raw material more 
widely u eful tl) indu try, and there
fore of more value to tho e who pro
duce them. Pulp from the northern 
aspen or "popple' for t, low 
grade grain, lignites and the like, 
are being tudied and orne new 
u are in the offing. 

nder Dr. hade A. Mann, head 
of the divi ion of hemical engineer
ing, a tudy of the uses of Minne
ota peat i being made_ Thi is an 

old problem which ha baffled some 
i ntific inve tigator , but Dr. Mann 
alta king it from a new angle. 

At the E 'periment tation of the 
hool of Min , E. W. Davis is at 

work on probl m of ben ficiating 
low-grade iron or and of e tract
ing mangan c, n e ary in teel 
making, from th r found on the 

T. W. Jo eph, pro
hool of Mines and 
of the Minneapolis 
nit d tat s Bureau 

at work on melting 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

One of Best 

THE \ iew of Memorial tadium 
whi h appeared in a recent i

_ UP of th Alumni \'\ ekly under 
th titl "Minne ota now Bowl" 

el t d a on of the four be t 
pi tur of the year at a howing 
of photographic art in Minneapolis_ 
Th pi ture wa_ taken b John yl . 
Brady '39. who i now a graduate 
tudent in h mi try in the In_ti

tut of Terhn log. 

In Radio 

Minne_ota 
and 1936, 
radio staff 
cago. 

to 
ni'er ity of 

'lr. Df) r ha been acti\ e in om
III rial and ducational radio work 
for ev ral } ar. Beside originat
in and dir ting The Daily 1 ew -
a ~ t a an und rgraduate, h _erved 

a ditorial hairman of The Daily. 
ditor of the Literary R i \ • chair

m n of th rt intermediary board 
and hairman of the Progre. i\ e 
party. He i a member of igma 
D Ita hi. national profe ional 
journali ti and the J acobill 
lub. 

Mr. Dr er r ently r ianed a. ec· 
r tary of the Minne ota tate board 
of control. 

Wheat in Kansas 

Minn otan ha played an im' 
portant ro l in the de elopment of 
\ h at varietie e peciall adapt d 
to the oil and the limat of Kan a' 
\ hi h of our is one of the great 
\ heat-producing tat s of the na· 
tion. 

H i Dr. John H. Parker 13 0-. 

who ha as umed n w duti thi 
month a dir tor f th Kan as 

h at Improvement 
\ ith h adgunrt r in 
For th pa t 21 ar 
ha _ r ed a pro fe or of crop im-
pro em nt a t Kan a tate olleg 
in Manhattan. H h3 up rvi d 
plant br eding in th Kan as ari-

ultural E. .. ~perim nt lation and ha 

collaborated \\ ith the nited tate
Bur au of Plant Indu try. 

During the ) ear. from 1917 to 
1938, Dr. Parker. and hi a __ ociate 
at Kan a tate ollege and in the 

. Department of griculture. 
de\·eloped. te ted and dLtributed 
two valuabl "arietie of winter 
wheat. Kawvale for ea tern Kan_a . . 
and Tenmarg for _outh·central Kan-
a . 

nother of Dr. Parker' outstand
illO' accompli hments in plant breed
ing wa the production of tlas 
orgo. a "ariety of weet or _accha

rine _orghum combining the d ired 
characteri tic of its "cane" and 
Katir parents. ince its introduction 
in 1928 thi ha become the mo t 
wid I r grown variety of foraO'e _or· 
ghum in ea_tern Kall_as. 

W. T. Ryan 

illiam T. R an ·05E. profe. or 
of ele trical engineering in the In
titute of Technology of the niyer
it}'. died on Februar S. His death 

wa a great los_ not only to the 
niver it but to the General lum-

ni ociation as well for he had 
erved for many ear a. a member 

of the Board of Director and had 
taken an active intere t in the af
fair of the oro-anization. 

Profe or R an wa born Febru
ar r 28, 1882, at Joyce, 10\ a. He 
enter d the niver it)' of 1inn ota 
in 1901 re eiving his electrical en
o-ineering degree in 1905. 

Iter a year of advanced tud 
Ir. Ryan r~turned to th nh'er_ity 

a an in tru tor O'radually workina 
up to hi prof orship. 

Re oO'nized for hi stud' in the 
publi utilit Ii Id, h , a Ii ted in 
"Who'- \'\'110 in erica." , Who 

ho in Engineering' and ' meri-
can I n in ien e. 

Pr fe~ or R an \ a a member of 
thr honorar scien tific and en
aineerino- {raternitie: igma i, 
Tau Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu. 
He also \'a a member of Th ta ./i 
arudemi fra t rnity. 

H b long d to the Minneapoli 
Engineers club th oci ty for P ro-
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LEOXARD LutTI 

Mr. Marti, newly·elected president 
of the Red Wing unit of the General 
Alumni ociation. wa_ captain of 
the Gopher Gymnastic team in 1933. 
During the year following his gradu· 
ation he was a member of the . taII of 
the athletic department and a.Hsted 
in the upervi ion of the program of 
intramural athletic-. He i now direc
tor of phy ical education and recrea· 
tional acth;ties at the tate Training 
~chool in Red ing and i also a 
leader in Boy cout work in the com· 
munity. 

motion of Engineering Education, 
the i orth Central Electrical a ocia
tion and wa president of the lin
nesota Federation of rchitects and 
EnO'ineer ociety in 1925. 

From 1923 to hi death. he acted 
a adyi er to the engineering depart
ment of the Minne ota tax commi -
. ion. He i al 0 a full member of 
the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineer. 

Profe or Ryan had published 
everal book_ on electrical machin

ery d ign and was a frequent con
tributor to variou electrical maga
zme. 

To Tennessee 

Dr. \,\' illi H. Thomp on, for ix 
rear ' in tructor in the department 
of p diatric_ at niversity ho pital 
b O'an hi dutie la t week a director 
of the Po t Graduate teaching proj
ect in T nn ee. 

He will gi\'e po t <rraduate courses 
in p diatric to practi ing ph ' i ian 
and la organization throughout 
the state. He will a1 0 hold diag
no tic clinics with Tenne ee doctor. 
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SCHOOLS & CAMPS 
BOY'S SCHOOLS 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Thorough college prepnrntioo r or boys ot moderate 
eosl. 19 H ebron bo • fres hm en in coll ege tbis 
year . Write for b ooklet and circul ar.. RALPD L. 
nU NT t Box C. H £BRON. ME. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY 
nusunl educntionul opporlunil ie. nl modelt coil .. 

0 " ,.,. ] so ,;nu.JtI:tlo. in 40 c.ollege.. Nl\w recrea
tiollal ('1')0 1,. ,. fUIIl. p ool. Sep:unte J unio r School. 
A. V.. CALBRA1TIl. Box 3, 'EASTUAMPTON. MA S,! . 

BO Y' S C A 1M P S 
CAMP CARSON * 

Biking, Iw imming. hOlting. r owing in the f oo t
bills of the Blue Ridge Mu. in [1 plain. good old 
fa shi oned camp to build outstanding American boy. , 
8-18. Eight happ y weeki . $125.00. Fori) mil es (rom 
Harrifibu rg. CATALOC. Box Co NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA. 

For (urther information write direct I)· t o above 
.chool. or campi or to the CRADUAT E CROUP EOUCA. 

T IONA!. BUREAU, 30 ROCKEFELLER P .... , fEW YORK, .Y. 

THE MODERN WAY 
_TO LEARN A NEW 

LANGUAGE 
In your own home . ~ quickl y , easll y 
and pleasan tly First you LISTEN . 
then you SPEAK French, German, 
Spanish, Italian or any of 23 Languages. 

Send for FREE book. 

LlNOUAPHONE INSTITUTE 
34 R. C. A. Building • Ne. Yo rle 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

• 
Your courtesy in sending your 

change of address promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not miss 

any numbers of the Alumni 

Weekly. Enclose a news Dote 

about yourself or alumni friend . 

• 

Tllr. M1 E~OT\ LLI\J. "' \VE EKLY 

Briefly Speaking 

h rman Fing r, on of the late 
m mb r of the Minne ota oaching 
taff, and Lloyd Engli h both grad

uate of the In titut of Te hnolog r 

at the ni er it of Minne ta, tood 
at the top in the la of yo ung men 
emplo ed by the Commonwealth d· 
i on o. of hicago at the nd f 
th fir t ix month of th ir p 
graduate training cour e in indu tr . 
Word of th ir ucce wa r cei ed 
from Mr. Engli h by Lev 11 , 

head of the pia ement er i f the 
In titute. Both are graduat of th 
Department of EI ctri al Engineer. 
ing, having tak n th ombin d 
cour e in ele tri al ngineering and 
busine . The tood at the top of a 
cia of 25 men whom ommon· 
wealth Edi on accepted for training 
at the end of the college year last 
June. 

Mines Labora tory 

Laboratory pace in the metal· 
lurgical d partment of the chool of 
Mine and Metallurgy ha b en 
practi ally tripled by the recent r . 
modeling of the older laboratory. 

Enlargement co t approximately 
2 000 and wa de igned and built 

und r the upervi ion of Frank W. 
cott, in tructor of ferrou m tal· 

lurgy. It will be u ed mainly for 
lud nt r earch and in truction. 

Thi addition wa ne e ary to 
oil et the in rea e in enrollment of 
enior metallurgical tudent - 16 

thi y ar compared with 5 la t year. 
The demand, however, Ior m tal· 
lurg graduate ha u ually eed· 
ed the upply. 

Ag School 

Governor Harold E. 

Public Service 

hang ." 

Committee 

will be 
1. 

pr nt the grea t· 
for lawyer t day, 
of law _chooL are 

preparation for 

n to work 
Rob

Hugh 
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Activities of Gopher Teams 

Indiana 
Ohio tate 
D1inois 
Purdue 
~1I E OT 
:'iorthwe tern 
Wi.con in 
~lichigan 
Iowa 
Chicago 

Purdue 

6 
5 
6 
4 
5 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 

L. 
1 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
5 
5 
6 
7 

Pct. Pl. Opp. 
.857 291 234 
.714 276 248 
.667 315 270 
.666 215 193 
.625 250 231 
.571 215 224 
.296 199 247 
.285 223 246 
.250 253 282 
.125 231 291-

WITH a record of five victorie 
and thr e defeat in onference 

pIa and with four remaining game 
on the hedule the linne_ota ba . 
ketball team till ha a chance to 
haring the Big Ten titl honor for 

the curr nt ea on. That chance 
however i rather remote for the Go· 
pher mu t play Indiana, icon· 
in and Iowa on the road and 

con in in the Field Hou e. 
aturday night in the Fi ld Hou_e 

the cover were on th ba ket 0 

iar a the Minne otan were con· 
cerned. Th Purdue athlete were 
kept awa from the ba ket through. 
out th great r part of the game but 
th y mad good on enough of their 
, hots to beat the Gopher, 30 to 20. 
During the fir t half the Minne otan 
had the bett r of the argument in 
nearly very departm nt except cor· 
ing. They \ ere working the ball 
under the ba ket for 10_ hot but 
the hooting r ult were di ourag· 
ing to veryone but oach ard 
Lambert and hi 

The game wa nine minut old 
before th Boil rmakers got 
fir t fi ld goal. Th 
13 to 8 at half tim howey rand 
their lead in th ond half nabled 
them to adopt tallinO' tacti whi h 
pro d ff tiY in toppinO' th Go· 
ph r peed attack. 

The Minn otan taO' d a furiou 
la t·minut raIl " hi h netted points 
but it wa impossibl to 0\ er om 
the big Purdu lead. Th oppon nt 
were ta ll rand 111 r rugcred than 
th Goph rand \r r abl to domi
nate th pia around both ba_ket. 

ddingt n wa high ,corer with 
eigh t point. 

Th ph r, pIa their final h 111 

gam f th a,on again t - ion· 
in in th' Fi Id HOll- Monda r night 

F brunr 20. 

Purdue-(30) fg. ft. p£. ftm.tp. 

Fi-her. £ 2 1 2 2 5 
E. nderon, f 1 0 3 1 2 
Web r, (' 2 0 0 0 -l 
) a g r. g 2 3 1 0 7 
Serella, g 1 4 1 1 6 
19ney, { 2 0 2 0 4 
Zink, ( 0 0 0 0 0 
Oi kin on. f 0 0 0 0 0 
lIer helman, c 1 0 0 0 2 

Total 11 8 9 4- 30 

l\linne_ota-(20) fg. ft. p£. (tm. tp. 

Kundla, f 2 1 1 0 5 
ddington. 3 2 2 4- 8 
pear, c 0 0 0 0 0 

Dick, g 1 1 1 2 3 
laki , g 2 0 4 0 4 

Warhol, c 0 0 1 0 0 
Van Ev ry. g 0 0 0 0 0 
F. nder-on. g 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 8 4 9 6 20 

core at half: P urdue. 13; ~linne50ta. 
8. 

R eferee. eorge Le' i . Wi consin: um
pire, Johnny etchell. _ to Thoma~. 

Hockey 

The Minne ota hocke) team " -011 

two game from Michigan Te h at 
Houghton Feb. 3 and 4. The Go· 
pher took the first encounter 2 to 
1, and won the econd, 4- to O. 

The Gopher _wimminO' team i_ 
concentratino- on fir t pIa e thi 
year. gain_t arleton two week 
ago the men coached b 1 ei l Thorpe 
took first place in aU e ents and 
the dupli ated this feat in a dual 
meet with 10\ a tate la_t week. They 
defeated Iowa tate 64 to 20. -

In th fir t indoor meet of the 
ea on. the 1inne~ota track team 

defeated Iowa tate, S-J. to 4-3. in the 
Field Hou e Feb. 2nd. 

Good Show 

large rowd of fan r mained 
in the Field Hou, e following the 
Minne,ota - Purdu gam 1 nday 
night to he r the opher wrestl r 
in tb ir 2S to S vi tor over Iowa . 
The Hawk e w n tl;e first ('\ nt 
but the opher th n t ok tlIplete 
command f the itllation. 

In a battle of football linemen. 
Bill KUll_i to of the oph IS, out· 
la ted '\"\' ilbur Nead of Iowa in tIl' 
h ary" ight bout to win the d ci,ion. 
It \1 as onl , th erond tim in three 
y ars of ollegiat ompetili n that 

Udrin,·s . p oorr. 
o mountain pass 
near Ouduhoom. 

N OWHERE but in outh Africa can you 
1.10tor through the world 's greJ.t t game 
J.nauar " hoot your camera at lions and 

mher wild game through your ClI Window, 
ee ViclOria FJlls, pIcturesque Bantu tnbes, 

and other thnllmg sights. 
_ uth Africa has much mote to offer that 
i uuerl)' dIfferent from an),thing ,lnrwhere 
tlse--pJ us the comforts and cc n\'eOl~nce of 
modem civilization-progress lye aile, ltke 
]oll.lnne~burg. .. 'ty of Gotd"; Pretoria, 
seat of the GO"ernmenr; Capetown. "Mother 

Ity"; POIt ElIzabeth. indu trIal cema and 
popular seaSIde r~:;OIt; Bloemfonrun. in the 
frce t.ue, "Judicial apItal" of the l:nion; 
up-to-d.ue air routes, de luxe mins, fine 
motor roads, and xc llem hotels. 

See SOUTH AFRICA 
Tb 1\10st 1nft rtJlillCt Tr,II ' I LJUd 

Full information about independ-* ent or conduded tours from any * 
leading travel or tourist agency. -................... . 
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lead had b en defeated , th other 
bein hi d ci ion 10 to Clifton 
Gu taf on of Minne ola la t year. 

Th , ummary: 

121 pound Bill herman (1) threw 
Lief Lee ( 1). Time 1 :53. 

128 pound - Dale I [an on ( I ) won de 
ci ion ver Phil Millen (1) . 

136 pound Pete ulbertson 1) 
threw Kenneth King bury (I . Time 9:24. 

145 pound - John fatlon 1) won de· 
ci ion over Louis eorge tI) . 

155 pound - I Jane ko (Ml won de
cision over larence Kemp (I). 

165 p 1I nd II ubert Ea ler (1\1) won 
decision over 1errill John on (1). 

175 pound Harold Trahm (M) threw 
avier L onard (1). Time 7 :44. 
Heavyweights-Bill Kuu i to ( !'vI ) won 

deci ion over " ilbur Nead (1). 

Win 

Minne ota defea ted Iowa tate 
Teacher ollege of edar Fall, 
17-11, in an intercollegiate match 
Feb. 4th. With the ore tied at 8-8 
and four matche ompleted, the Go
pher went on to win three bouts 
for the deci ion. 

The summary: 
121 pounds-J en en (1) threw Lief Lee 

(M) in 2:25. 
128 pounds-Dale Han on (M) threw 

Hummell (J) in 1 :52. 
136 pounds-Culbertson (M) defeated 

Isaac on (I), deci ion. 
145 pounds-Ha sman (I) won decision 

from Matlon (M) . 
155 pounds-Jane ko (M) won decision 

over Fl eger (1). 

165 pounds-Easler (M) won decision 
from Roberts (1). 

175 pounds-Bolinski (I) won decision 
from odonick (M). 

Heavyweight- Keller (M) won deci ion 
from Cook (1). 

Champions 

Scoring first place in all five 
event , the Minnesota gymna tic 
team, Big Ten hampions, defeated 
Iowa 548Yz to 452 at Iowa City on 
Monday_ 

The ummaries: 
Horizontal bar-Won by Lynum (M); 

second, Ronning (M); third, Daly (M), 
and Parry (I). 

Side horse-Won by Ronning (M); sec
ond, O'lleron (M); third, Hanning (M). 

Flying rings-Won by Lynum (M); sec
ond, Vogel (I); third, Daly (M), and 
McCloy (I), tied. 

Parallel bars-Won by Hafey (M); sec
ond, Hanning (M); third, Lynum (M). 

Tumbling-Won by Wo]£enson (M); 
second, Daly (M); third, Parry (I). 

The Gopher gymnasts defeated 
Nebra ka in a meet at Lincoln on 
Saturday. 

TilE MINNE~OT LL'l\lNI WEEKL\ 

ENE FRO I Ho IE LIFE OF MI THLETE 

Gordie Addington, le/L, and Paul Maki, Goph r ba keLbali sLars, share an 
apartment and do their own cooking. Here is a di pia), 0/ good team 

work ill the kitchen. 

Student Campaign Committees Named 
The Inter - frat mity 0 un i I 

pa ed the following re. olution at a 
meeting la t week: 

" Be it re 01 ed that the Int r-fra
temity council heartily omm nd the 
a lion of the Board of Regents and 
i fully cognizant of th po ible 0-

cial advantag to b obtain d from 
the new nion for the general tu
dent body; and be it further re olved 
that thi council and all individual 
group of the coun il who ha e all 
the social advantages by maintaining 
hou e go on record a unanimously 
, upporting the propo ed nion." 

College Chairmen 

Don Gilmer '39, ha b n named 
chairman of the Minne ota nion 
tudent campaign ommill in th 
chool of Bu in s. Ira J fir y and 

Bernard Ruck will erve as divi ion 
leaders and work under Gilmer. ec
tion leader ho en are Bill Cowdry, 
Fred Heaton, Blair el 011 , hirley 
Rosholt, Enid Dygert and Mori 
Hoversten. 

Captains cho en from the Bu ine 
chool are Magdalen 0 k r, Gerald 

Oestreich, J ohD Martin, Harry Ed
wards, Bob Watson, B njamin John
son, orma Peterson, Gordon Peter
son, Morris Leibovitz, Harold Krinke, 

From the chool of Tur ing, three 
girl wer I ted to head th cam· 
paign. Th yare Eva Margar t, Jean 
Barn and e ilia Hauge. 

Gordon Pallan k wa made chair· 
man of the Pharmacy chool cam· 
paign with udr y lack on and Rey· 
nold Pet r on acting a di i ion lead
ers. 

Mor than 1,0 0 tud nts will b 
nld d in the final campaign or· 

ganization which will carryon the 
dri am JIg tudents for n w Dion 
funds F bruary 28 to March 4. 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

\ ame ~ rillell ill Gold ... 

FROM R ding orne th n w 
of th udd n death of Mr . 

H. Lo kin ( da E. dam '93). 
Mr. L kin, ac ompanied by her 
hu~band and daughter wa nroute 
to alifornia for an extend d holi· 
day and had topp d at Topeka, 
Kansa. oyer night. he di d of a 
heart atta k at the hotel where ~h 
wa taying. on February . 

Mr . Lockin had com to Minne· 
po Ii a a hild, had been gradu. 
ated from en tral high hool. and 
fini hed the ni er ity bef r he 
wa twenty. B fore her marriage in 
1899, he had taught for a numb r 
of year in th Minneapoli public 
,ehool • and had mad a name for 
her elf in T\ in Cit mll i al cir Ie . 
The Loekin moved to Rew ing in 
1905, wh r the have liv dine. 
Mr. Lo kin had ju t retired from 
the pr id n of the Red Win a 
Fir t ational Bank a few week 
b for th left on th ir trip to the 

arne to Red 

The Book ook 

ten out tandin a bu ine women in 
the tate in the nation·wide un'ey 
cODdu ted by the ~ational Federa
tion of Bu ine. and Profe_ ional 
o~ n' lub ... ha built up an 

eO\'~able reputation not only a a 
bu JOe woman but as a leader in 
h'i affair '" ened two year on 

th board of governor of the ham
ber of Commerce, and for e\ eral 
year ha been ecretar ·- trea urer of 
th Volu ia Hammock tate Park 

?ciation . . . i tate cholarship 
chaIrman for the Florida Federation 
of B~ in omen.' Club and prior 
to thl year wa dIrector of DUrict 
-1. of the tate f deration for two 
year .... 'Leading omen in mer
ica'. publi, h d b the uthor' In
ternational Publi hina Compan " ha 
writt n 1i Bate for her pe~ onal 
and profe ional re ord for it forth
comin a edition . . . her recreation 
come through book. lecture and 
exerci~e ... think club life is .tin,· 
ulating, broadening and recre
ational ... " 

A For Authors . .. 
have them. too. Thi time it 

Brenda eland, graduate tudent 
at . iinne_ota in the year 1932-34. 
Mk ela~d has. an autobiography. 
to b pubh hed 111 the pring b ' G. 
P. Putnam'~ on.' hich he has 
titl d " IE. It i all about her early 
home in iinneapoli, her lawyer 
fath ~ and chool teaching mother. 
her . IX brother and iter. It tells 
how ~he , ent to reenwieh "illaae. 
her marriaae and divorce. Iu h of 
i~ is de, oted to OUT pre ent edu a
tlOnal ystem the k ' to her own 
idea being th qu . tion of why edu
cation and 0 i ty are ,0 often at 
ero purpo e . It d eribe her pre,
ent Iinneapoli home. 

iis ' land attended 'Yell co l-
lea for tlne 'ear., and wa, gradu
ated fr 111 Barnard. a branch of 

olumbia niver it " in 1913. Her 
~r t ~o. iti 11 wa n th Iinneapo
h~ Trzblll1e. covering " 'omen' lubs 
and taff writing in general. H I' first 
maaazine \I rk , a under Bruce Bar· 
ton' h l' fir_t short _tory \1 as ,old to 
1etropolitan 1aaazine for 1 o· 

cOIl,equent \1 rk and fre Ian \I rjt~ 
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ing put her before merica in mo t 
of th well known national maga. 
zines, topped by a eries of ten· 
thou and·word article at 850 each , 
paid by the aturday Evening Post. 
Her fa Ol·ite au thor have been 
Frederiech ietz che and William 
lame -she doe n 't care for novel . 

On the Campus 

In a erie of film which were 
screened a numb r of year ago, and 
now being revived for the "newer 
generation ," the war picture ' All 
Qui et on the We tern Front" was 
brought to the campu la t week. It 
is an authentic picture, taken from 
the book written by a man who went 
through the entire war, and uper
vised with the utmost care and filmed 
accurately. After the la t year' agio 
tation , it was good medicine for our 
young people to ee a pi ture taken 
from the "other side of the fence" 
just to keep their per pective traight. 

Under a new plan ponsored by 
the Minneapoli Junior League in 
cooperation with the W .. G. ., de
serving music students of the Twin 
Citie will be enabled to hear con-

er t of th Minneapoli ymphon y 
orche tra. A ticket exchange bur au 
ha been organized in the ] unior 
League room of the Radis on hotel 
and a on tick t holder need no 
longer worry abou t unu~ed one rt 
ti ket. 0\ ners of ti k t can make 
arrangemen t by callin (7 the office 
on the afternoon of a oncert, and 
arrangemen t will be made to fill th 
eat. The on ert thi year are a 
timulating and a beautifull 1 re
nted as c er , and ev ry ea t ",hi h 

has been paid for \1ould be filled. 
At a charm school poll held on the 

camp u recen tly, girl tudent had 
an opportunity to let the world know 
what the thought of men, and tu · 
dent boy-friend in particular. By 
and large, it eem that our oed 
are prelly con ervative; not generally 
in favor of petting partie, into i· 
ca ted e cort , road- ide parking. 
Mo t of them preferred interesting 
men to wealthy or hand orne ones, 
and only one in isted that her e cort 
mu t have a car. They don' t even 
object to occa ional dutch treat , and 
are ati fied with a moderately 
priced en tertainment. 

To Plan Un ion Campaign on Campus 

T HE faculty and variou tuden t 
group have pledged their sup

port of the campaign for fund for 
the new Minneso ta Union which, ill 
be conducted soon by the Greater 
Univ r ity Corporation. It will be 
necessary to rai e $650,000. The fol· 
lowing resolution wa pa ed by the 
faculty at a me ting in the Union 
last week: 

"Re olved: that we heartily ap
prove of the campaign for the new 
Minne ota Union, that we pledge our 
hearty up port to the Greater Uni
verity corporation in its efforts to 
raise the required um ( 650,000 ), 
and that we as individual and a a 
group pledge our omplete co·opera
tion in rai ing this fund. " 

Edward M. Davis, . uperintendent 
of the Mines Experiment Station, , a 
appointed chairman of the faculty 
executive committee. The following 
members of the facult are member 
of this committee: 

Science, Literature and Arts-Wil
liam Ander on, Raymond Brink, 0 . 
car Burkhard, D. E. Minnich, Ra y. 
mond Sletto, Ralph D. Casey, Thom
as Barnhart, Mitchell V. Charnley. 

Institute of Technolog - Elting 
Comstock, Edward W. Davi , E. W. 

John on, Charles A. Mann, B. J . 
Rob rt on, Frank B. Rowley, M. Can
non need. 

Agriculture-Dean W. C. Coffey, 
Clyde Bailey, Paul Miller, Henry 
Schmitz. 

Law-Dean Everett Frazer. 
Medi ine- Dean H. Diehl, Dr. 

Irvine McQuarrie. 
Denti try-Dr. Charle Rundolph. 
Education - William Carlon 

Louis F. Keller, Dora mith, Homer 
rnith , Helen tarr, Edgar We 1 y. 
Bli ine Admini tration- Dean R. 

A. te en on, J. Wan- n tehman . 
General College- Hub rt P. Beck, 

Alfred L. Vaughan . 
Child W Har - John nder on. 
Library- Lura Hutchin on Mar

ga ret Trimble. 
Admini tration building - Louis 

Dorweiler, arroll Gedde , William 
Holman, Clara H. Ko nig, William 
T. Middlebrook, Ri hard R. Price, 
Clar nee mith, Hal'\' ten on, 
Thoma A. T eter and T . E. teward. 

Ho pital - Ray mberg, Rob rt 
chenk. 

ur es-Jean Barnes. 
Eddy Hall- John Dar! y, E. B. 

Pierce. 
Minnesota Union- Jame F Ib r. 
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Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumn i 
12.000 Minnesotans read this de
partment each week for new. of 

friends of College day •. 

- 1895-
Dr. Julius Boraa '95 '98. '17Gr, 

on the profe orial taH of t. Olaf 
ollege in orthfield, Minnesota, ha 

b en appoin ted to the tate Boaid 
of Education. 

- 1896-
Ii e . Webb '96 ,died in Min· 

neapoli January 31. h had been 
prominent in Minneapoli haritable 
and organization , rk for many 
year. he wa long. time pre ident 
of the Women' hri ti an ocia
tion . and wa at on time trea urer 
of the oman' Club. he i ur
vived by her brother, Robert W. 
Webb '93, '94L, a niec and two 
nephe\ 

- 1897-
Thi 01Ii e ha ju t been informed 

of the death of W. . Me adden 
'97D, for many ar, and until hi 
d ath, pra tieing denti t in Minne
apoli . He di d arly la t 0 tober. 

- 1921-
Edwin W. Gaumnitz '21 g, '22, 

'23Gr, ha. be n nam d dire tor of 
the division of mark tina and mar· 
k ting agre · mellt in lhe Department 
of gri ultur at a hington. Dr. 

aumniLz, who form rly lived in 
Minn ota, and who ha long been 
id ntified with o·operati e reamer· 
ie , ha in rent year been chief 
of the dairy ection of the marketing 
divi ion. He will devote mo t of 
hi attention to federal dairy pro-
grams. 

- 1922-
Harry E. Brown '22E, for the past 

fifle 11 ear a ale engineer fo r 
Fairbank ·Mor e Company, has just 
b en mad di tri t manager for the 
Company in th CI land di tri ct. 
H liv in Lak wood, Ohio, and has 
four daught r . 

- 1930-
G. E. Fastl '30D, for several years 

a d ntist in Wa ca, Minne ta, ha 
moved hi JIi e into larger quarters 
there. En ouraging ign. 

Wayne Kakela '30Ex, as Uan! 
retary of the hamb r of Com

at Duluth, Minne ota , was 
of the 
ommer-
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cial r tarie at the annual meet· 
ing of th organization in l. Paul 
Ia t , eek. 

Leon J. Kaliher '30B, wa el ted 
pre id nl of the Fir t ational Bank 
of Red Wing, Minn ota. at a met· 
ing of the board of director held 
on January 17. Mr. Kaliher ha 
been vi e pr ident of the bank duro 
in"" the pa t year. 

On February S Ruth . Figur of 
Minneapoli wa married to Loui 

peTling 31Md, '36Gr. Phi Delta 
Ep ilon. They are now on a honey· 
moon trip to lew Orleans. Florida 
and the t Indi , and ,~ilI return 
lo Minneapoli to make their home 
about March IS. 

. B. Kaufman '32Md, and Mr . 
Kaufman (Lucille Wenner '30:"1). 
are making their home at 4-/..U 
Fore_t Park Boulevard. t. Loui" 
Mi ouri. 

-1931-
Marian R. eaver '31 g. member 

of lpha i Della, i in Ea t Lan ing, 
Michigan, ,here he i \>orking for 
an ad,'anc d d gree and doing ome 
leaching at th iichigan tate g. 
ricultural chool. 

Margaret K. Thiel '31 . '31Ed, i 
doing public h alth nur ing in i· 
nona, Minn ota. Her addre there 
i 319 Franklin tr t. 

Rob rt M. M dam '32 . '34-Gr. 
and Mr. M dam Jane eek 
'3] Ed) , ar jiving in Linthicum 
H iaht •. MaT) land. Mr. Ic dam 
i a memb r of Ipha i Delta. Mr. 

Ic dam i emp lo) ed b , the Du· 
Pont ompan ' in Baltimore a a 

ar h chemi t. Barbara Jane Ie· 
eyen month old. 

-1932-
re ent wedding L that of Kath· 

erine ard of nob. linne ota, to 
Ib rt T. chu ter '32Ex, of Ro· 

h ler member of P i p_ilon. 
The are pending ix , eeks in 
Florida, and , h n they return will 
make their home in Minneapoli . 

Margaret Bir h '32 ,ha ju 1 left 
her po ilion on th Faribault Daily 

ews to ac pt a po ition on the 
Fargo Forum. Takin,," her pia e in 
Faribault i, Elizab th wen on 
38 ,formerly in the orre pondence 
d partment of ar, Roebu k and 
Compan in Minn apo li . 

Dr. E. L. L lerg '32 r, form r 
a i tanl plant pathol gi 1 n the g 
campu_ has a c p ted a imilar po· 
sition at th niver it , f Louisiana 
at Balon Rouge. Dr. L lerg 'I ill 
hav harg of th d v lopment of 
rear h proj L in plan t pa tho log'. 

Frank Kaufert '28Ag, '30Gr. and 
Mr. Kaufert (E. lone MOE man 
'32 ), who were married la t Oc· 
tober in Princeton, Minne ota, are 
at home in ilmington, Delaware, 
wher Mr. Kaufert is employed by 
the DuPont Company. 

-1933-
Thoma A. Roger '33E. and Mary 

Elizabeth pencer will be married 
F bruar 18. They will li,'e in De· 
troit. Michigan where 'Ir. Roger 
i employed by McGraw, Hill Pub· 
Ii her. 

Ii e Lau ted '33Ed, writes from 
Billing, Montana, where he is 
prin ipal of the Garfield chool. 
Teacher of art in the arne , chool is 
I abelle orlander '33Ed . 

Mildred L. Montag '33X end 
greeting from her po ition on the 
laff of t. Luke' Ho pital in :"lew 
ork City. 

-1934-
Ir. and Ir. Halfan ThomEen 

ren a aberg 3-1-Ed), who e mar· 
riage we announced in thi column 
a few weeks ago, are now at home in 
Ru h City Minne ota. 

The enaagement of Barbara ~Ie · 
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arth) '37Ex. to ndrew W. Cairn· 
cro '34G. Della Kappa Ep ilon, 
ha ju t been announced. ! -owed· 
din" plan have been made, 

Mr. and Mr . Daryl Gib on '34.Ed, 
haye a new _on, born in Minneapo· 
Ii on January 29. They have named 
him Daryl Robert. Mr. Gib on i a 
member of the 'linneapoli ym· 
phony Orehe tra. 

Tovember 24 was the weddin" day 
of Edna chue '33. ' and Donald R. 
:"Iavratil. They are at home in Min· 
neapoli . 

-1935-
pring wedding is being planned 

by Glady Ho\'ander '3SEd. of Hop· 
kins. Minnesota, and tanley Gu~taf· 

on '34B, of l\Iinneapoli~. Their 
engagement wa announced la t week. 

Lora Lee Lowe 35B who e home 
i in Anoka. Minnesota. send greet· 
ing to former cia mates and old 
friend. While vacationing in an 
Franci co last ummer he aw 
Kiyo hi Kitagwa '36B, now manager 
of The Lantern. one of the better 
hop in Chinatown. And oeca ion· 

ally he ha_ word from Walter Meili 
'3SE. who i in the nayal a,-iation 

Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR : Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly : 

CUp th1a out and mall to The MlnDesota Alumni Weekly, 118 Adm1nJ.stration 

Bun~, Universlt:1 01 Minnesota 
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service with ba e at Colo alo, Canal 
Zone. His adventure read like a 
movie story. 

Irene M. Johnson '35 T, and Henry 
H. Harris, who were married reo 
cently, are at home at 2917 outh 
Hope treet, Los Angeles. 

- 1936-
At a very lovely church wedding 

Jeanne Porter '36A, became the 
bride of Lowell J. Peterson '37Md. 
After a wedding dinner they left by 
plane for a short trip to Chicago. 
Dr. Peterson , member of u igma 

IU and Alpha Delta Phi, is at pre -
ent re ident physician at Abbott hos· 
pital. Mrs. P eterson is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta. 

Warner Halgren '36Ed, has a po· 
sition as teacher of social science 
and speech in the junior high chool 
at Billings, Montana. 

J. Dean Herman '36C, and Mr . 
Herman (Lois Helen Hayden '34G), 
are at home in Bemidji, Minne ota, 
after a wedding trip in the south. 
They were married in Minneapoli . 

Harriet M. Johnson '36D died on 
January 14 at the home of her 
brother, Dr. Carsten Johnson, Pleas· 
antville, New York, where she wa 
practicing dentistry. 

Alberta Hoenig '36 , formerly at 
St. Mary's Hospital in Minneapoli , 
is now located at Council Bluff , 
Iowa. 

- 1937-
Comes word from Vincent A. 

Johnson '371T. He has been with 
Automatic Electric Company, Chi· 
cago, since his graduation from Min· 
nesota. Although he graduated as a 
mechanical engineer, he i at presen t 
working in the electrical circuit de
sign group on automatic telephone 
equipment, and finds the work very 
interesting. He tells u also that he 
often visits two classmates, Dick 
Mooney and Bill Titus, both '371T, 
who are working for Carnegie IlIi· 
nOIS teel Corporation in Gary, Indi· 
ana. Mr. Johnson's residence is at 
1043 Maple Avenue, Evan ton , Ill. 

J. undet '37Md, i now lo
ca ted at Kadoka, South Dakota, 
where he has establi shed a genera l 
medical practice. 

Helen M. Conway, graduate stu · 
dent at Minne ota in 1936·37, and a 
teacher in St. Paul, has been ap
pointed to the state teacher' college 
board by the new state administra
tion . 

Albert A. John on '371TB, em-

ployed by the IIIinoi -Iowa P ower 
Company at Ottawa, Illinoi . 

Carl W. wedenburg '37Ed, 38Gr, 
has a po ition as a i tant p ycholo
gi t at the tate Reformatory at t. 
Cloud, Minnesota. 

A junior engineer in~pe tor with 
the Public Works Admini tration at 
Omaha, ebra ka , i Lewi Wexler 
'371T. He would be glad to occa ion
ally find a few ommunication from 
old friend when he come from 
work to hi re idence at the Y. M. 
C. A. in Omaha. 

On February 4 Jeanne E. Ryberg 
'40Ex, of Keno ha, Wi con in and 
Frederick W. Halbkat '37L of Web
. ter, outh Dakota, were married in 
Hou ton, Texa . 

Otis R. Videen '371T and Helen 
Knutson of Minneapoli were mar
ried ovember 26 at Detroit Lake 
Minne ota. Mr. Videen i employed 
by the Columbia Alkali Company at 
Barberton, Ohio. They are living 
at 509 Crosby treet, Akron , Ohio. 

note from Clarence B. Kurz 
'37D, tell u that he has been prac
ticing den tistry in Caledonia. Minne-
ota, ince ep tember, 1937. He oc

ca ionally ee Merle Rich '38D, who 
located in Preston ; al 0 Jack Cro 
'36D, who is loca ted in La Cro se, 
Wi con in. 

-1938-
Donald W. colt '38IT, write 

from the niversity of Alabama. at 
Tu caloo a, where he ha a re earch 
fellowship in cooperation with the 
United tate Bureau of Mine. He 
plans to receive hi M.A. degree in 
mining engineering in May, but a t 
pre en t has no further plans. Hi 
addre at Tu ca loo a i 931 Hack
berry Lane. 

ora Bodd y '38A, is in Cambridge, 
Ma sachusett , ngaged in graduat 
work in economic and a ting as a -
si tant to Profe or Bla k of the 
economic departmen t of Harvard 

niversi ty, formerly at Minne ota. 
Mi Boddy re icle at 4. Arlington. 
Cambridge. 

Forre t Jenstad '38A, has a po i
ti on a news ditor at International 
Fall, on the Daily Journal. He wa 
formerly with the Hennepin Count 
Review at Hopkin . 

On Tovember 5 Mildred Gulick 
'38B, Alpha Omicron Pi, wa mar
ried to Philip . Derby (Iowa tate). 
They ar making their home at 1414, 

outh Garfield, Burlington , Iowa . 
Mr . Derby's twin iter, Marie Gul-
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i k '38Ed, al 0 Ipha Omicron Pi, 
teache in th Burlington publi' 
schooL. 

am Keil '38 , i working in Du
luth with hi fath r, but k ep one 
ey on conditi on in Minneapoli. 
H would lik to hear from former 
c1a~ mal S. 

The engagem nt of Bernice nder
on 38 , to arl A. Peter on, medi
al tud nt at Minne ota and mem

ber of Phi hi , ha been announced. 
Mi nder on i taking graduate 
work in mu i at the Univer ity. 

nother recently announced en
gagem nt i that of Marjorie Miller 
'38Ex, to Lloyd F. herman '38Md. 
\ ith wedding plan elling the date 
for February 17. Mi Miller i a 
member of Pi Beta Phi ; Dr. her
man i a memb r of Delta Tau Delta 
and u igma u. They will li ve 
in Minneapoli. Dr. herman i on 
the taff of General Ho pita!. 

Orva l Lundstrom '381T who pent 
ten day at home in Minneapoli at 
Chri tma , i employed in hre\ e
port. Louisiana a draft man and 
junior engineer. He ha b en there 
for almo t three month, coming 
there from Fort Worth, Texa . 

Februar 11 wa the w dding day 
of Grace Jpub of Minneapoli s and 
Earl B. teidler '38B, al oof Min
napoli. 

The ngag ment of Jean Ab r
nethy '39Ex, of t. Paul, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma, to David E. Week '38lT, 
wa announ d on ew Year' Da. 
The wedding will take place thi, 
summ r in t. Paul. Mr. Week i 
employed by Pan merican Ain\ a . 
in lamecla , California. 

Tovernber 10 was the date, hi
cago wa the pIa e, of the marriage 
of Loui e Lennox of Chi ago and 
William Ko mer '38L, of t. Paul. 

fter a honeymoon in ew York 
and tlantic ily the couple tab· 
ii h d thei r hom in Wa hington, 
D. .. where Mr. Koerner i m· 
ployed a an atlorney in the land 
clivi ion of the D partment of Ju -
ti e. Their pr enL addre i 8306 
~ ix tee nth trc l, ilv r pring, Mar) 
land. 

Greeting orne from F. Kennetl 
Broome '38Gr , at 237 outh Grant 

trerl,We l LaFa yett , Indiana. Mr. 
Bru me i on the LafI oE Purdue 

ni\ e1' ity, naaged in re ear h in 
coopera ti on with th nitecl tate 
Regional 0 b an Indu~ trial Prod· 
u ts Laboratory (headquarL l' d at 
the l1i\ er it of llIinoi ). 


